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Summary
The research constituting this thesis acts at the interface of multiple disciplines related
to biodiversity, combining data from morphology, genetics, geography, and ecology.
Seven independent chapters (chapter II – chapter VIII) deal with diverse topics from
a traditional taxonomic revision complemented by molecular phylogenetic analyses,
over species delimitation and evolutionary studies of morphological diversification
at different taxonomic scales, to population level landscape genetics integrating eco-
logical niche modeling. Given the difficulties associated with a mega-diversity of
taxonomically challenging species and yet rarely used high dimensional trait data in
comparative analyses, innovative methods were employed and tested, often pushing
the limits of currently available methods.
The subject of all studies were herbivore scarabs which represent one of the most
diverse groups of living organisms. This property rendered them particularly suitable
for the investigation of biodiversity-related questions. Three of the major known
mechanisms for diversification of life were identified to have had potential impact:
evolutionary key innovations, entry into new adaptive zones, and sexual selection.
The former two of them were found in a single tribe of herbivore scarabs, the Sericini.
The vast variability in their male genitalia, rendered a diversifying impact of sexual
selection likely as well.
Accurate delimitation of species and handling of taxonomic implications provided
a proper basis for evolutionary research. The thesis thus contributes to the under-
standing of the hyper-diversity of herbivore scarabs, which might be explained by a
series of major diversifying events and mechanisms, and provides a first step to the
conservation of this diversity in South Africa.
v
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Chapter II Accurate delimitation of species is crucial for a stable taxonomy which
is the foundation for evolutionary, ecological, and basically all biological studies. Sev-
eral approaches towards an impartial and repeatable practice are available but yet
have shortcomings. Problems may particularly arise in case of violation of underlying
model assumptions, for instance in very recent speciations or cases of reduced gene
flow. The latter is also observed in case of sex biased dispersal which is a common fea-
ture in many groups of organisms and may lead to over-estimations of actual species
numbers. We evaluate the bias introduced by extreme female philopatry on a range of
de novo (GMYC, PTP, ABGD, statistical parsimony, tr2) and validation (STACEY,
iBPP) species delimitation approaches in the empirical test case of the scarab beetle
genus Pachypus. Because female philopatry may particularly affect mitochondrial
gene flow, we compared results from analyses of single loci, mitochondrial loci, nu-
clear loci, and combined data, as well as the performance of morphometric data as a
second data source in a fully integrative Bayesian framework. Vast over-estimation of
species numbers was observed in the analyses of combined and mitochondrial DNA
data. The use of nuclear data resulted in more realistic estimations of species bound-
aries which were largely confirmed by morphometrics of linear measurements. Ge-
ometric morphometrics of body outlines resulted in stronger splitting. Our results
suggest that nuclear DNA is better suited for species delimitation in many cases and
reveal severe potential shortcomings of species delimitation solely relying on single
mitochondrial loci. Particularly the integration of morphometric and molecular data
yielded promising results. The impact on cox1 -barcoding is briefly discussed.
Chapter III Defining species units can be challenging, especially during the earliest
stages of speciation, when phylogenetic inference and delimitation methods may be
compromised by incomplete lineage sorting (ILS) or secondary gene flow. Integrative
approaches to taxonomy, which combine molecular and morphological evidence, have
the potential to be valuable in such cases. In this study we investigated the South
African scarab beetle genus Pleophylla using data collected from 110 individuals of
eight putative morphospecies. The dataset included four molecular markers (cox1,
rrnL, 28S, ITS1) and morphometric data based on male genital morphology. We
applied a suite of molecular and morphological approaches to species delimitation,
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and implemented a novel Bayesian approach in the software iBPP, which enables
continuous morphological trait and molecular data to be combined.
Traditional morphology-based species assignments were supported quantitatively
by morphometric analyses of the male genitalia (eigenshape analysis, CVA, LDA).
While the ITS1-based delineation was also broadly congruent with the morphospecies,
the cox1 data resulted in over-splitting (GMYC modelling, haplotype networks, PTP,
ABGD). In the most extreme case morphospecies shared identical haplotypes, which
may be attributable to ILS based on statistical tests performed using the software
JML. We found the strongest support for putative morphospecies based on phyloge-
netic evidence using the combined approach implemented in iBPP. However, support
for putative species was sensitive to the use of alternative guide trees and alterna-
tive combinations of priors on the population size (θ) and root age (τ0) parameters,
especially when the analysis was based on molecular or morphological data alone.
We demonstrate that continuous morphological trait data can be extremely valu-
able in assessing competing hypotheses to species delimitation. In particular, we
show that the inclusion of morphological data in an integrative Bayesian framework
can improve the resolution of inferred species units. However, we also demonstrate
that this approach is extremely sensitive to guide tree and prior parameter choice.
These parameters should be chosen with caution – if possible – based on independent
empirical evidence, or careful sensitivity analyses should be performed to assess the
robustness of results. Young species provide exemplars for investigating the mecha-
nisms of speciation and for assessing the performance of tools used to delimit species
on the basis of molecular and/or morphological evidence.
Chapter IV The species of Pleophylla Erichson, 1847 are revised here and the phy-
logenetic relationships of all known species inferred based on external and genital
morphology. For almost half of the species we were able to reconstruct gene trees for
one nuclear marker (internal transcribed spacer 1) and one mitochondrial gene (cy-
tochrome oxidase subunit 1). Based on the morphology-based taxonomic revision of
the type material, the following new synonymy is established: Pleophylla navicularis
Burmeister, 1855 (= P. flavicornis Schaufuss, 1871, syn. nov.); P. pilosa Boheman,
1857 (= P. opalina Schaufuss, 1871, syn. nov.). Additionally, both Pleophylla fer-
ruginea Burmeister, 1855 and P. pilosa Boheman, 1857 are removed from synonymy
vii
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with Pleophylla fasciatipennis Blanchard, 1850. Nineteen new species are described,
mainly from South Africa (RSA): Pleophylla burundiensis sp. nov. (Burundi), P.
charlyi sp. nov. (Tanzania), P. congoensis sp. nov. (Rwanda), P. harrisoni sp. nov.
(RSA), P. kruegeri sp. nov. (RSA), P. lizleri sp. nov. (Tanzania), P. mlilwaneensis
sp. nov. (Swaziland), P. mpumalanga sp. nov. (RSA), P. murzini sp. nov. (RSA),
P. nelshoogteensis sp. nov. (RSA), P. pseudopilosa sp. nov. (RSA), P. ruthae sp.
nov. (RSA), P. settentrionalis sp. nov. (Dem. Rep. of Congo), P. silvatica sp. nov.
(RSA), P. stalsi sp. nov. (RSA), P. taitaensis sp. nov. (Kenya), P. transkeiensis
sp. nov. (RSA), P. wakkerstroomensis sp. nov. (RSA), P. warnockae sp. nov.
(RSA). The lectotypes of the following taxa are designated: Pleophylla fasciatipennis
Blanchard, 1850, P. ferruginea Burmeister, 1855, P. flavicornis Schaufuss, 1871, P.
maculipennis Boheman, 1857, P. navicularis Burmeister, 1855, P. opalina Schaufuss,
1871, P. pilosa Boheman, 1857, and P. tongaatsana Péringuey, 1904.
Chapter V Body shape reflects species’ evolution and mediates its role in the en-
vironment as it integrates gene expression, life style, and structural morphology. Its
comparative analysis may reveal insight on what shapes shape, being a useful ap-
proach when other evidence is lacking. Here we investigated evolutionary patterns of
body shape in the highly diverse phytophagous chafers (Scarabaeidae: Pleurosticti),
a polyphagous group utilizing different parts of angiosperms. Because the reasons of
their successful diversification are largely unknown, we used a phylogenetic tree and
multivariate analysis on twenty linear measurements of body morphology including
all major Pleurosticti lineages to infer patterns of morphospace covariation and di-
vergence. The chafer’s different feeding types resulted to be not distinguishable in
the described morphospace which was largely attributed to large occupancy of the
morphospace of some feeding types and to multiple convergences of feeding behavior
(particularly of anthophagy). Low correlation between molecular and morphological
rates of evolution, including significant rate shifts for some lineages, indicated directed
selection within feeding types. This is supported by morphospace divergence within
feeding types and convergent evolution in Australian Melolonthinae. Traits driving
morphospace divergence were extremities and traits linked with locomotion behavior,
but also body size. Being highly adaptive for burrowing and locomotion, these traits
showed major changes in the evolution of pleurostict scarabs. These activities also
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affected another trait, the metacoxal length, which is highly influenced by key inno-
vations of the metacoxa (extended mesal process, secondary closure) particularly in
one lineage, the Sericini. Significant shape divergence between major lineages and a
lack of strong differentiation among closely related lineages indicated that the ques-
tion about the presence or absence of competition-derived directed selection needs to
be addressed for different time scales. Striking divergence between some sister lin-
eages at their origin revealed strong driven selection towards morphospace divergence,
possibly linked with resource partitioning.
Chapter VI Left–right asymmetry is a frequently encountered phenomenon in the
copulation organs of insects. While various causes have been proposed for genital
asymmetry, we raise the question of whether asymmetry might facilitate, or even
accelerate, morphological divergence of genitalia between species. We tested this hy-
pothesis in the scarab chafer genus Schizonycha, which comprises species with sym-
metric as well as asymmetric male genitalia. Morphometric analyses were conducted
in the context of their phylogeny, inferred from mitochondrial and nuclear riboso-
mal DNA sequence data (cox1, rrnL, and 28S) for a sample of 99 South African
specimens, including 34 species and 5 outgroup taxa. Trees were reconstructed with
maximum likelihood and Bayesian analysis. The extent of asymmetry and the vari-
ation of male copulation organs were analyzed with Generalized Procrustes analysis
(GPA), by quantifying shape divergence of the parameres. We found a continuous
transition in the degree of asymmetry among the investigated species. Ancestral state
reconstruction revealed multiple origins and a high degree of evolutionary plasticity
of paramere asymmetry in Schizonycha. However, no significant correlation between
evolutionary rates of paramere shape divergence and the degree of paramere asym-
metry was found, and so we conclude that asymmetric genitalia in Schizonycha do
not increase the rate of genital shape divergence.
Chapter VII Megadiverse insect groups present special difficulties for biogeogra-
phers because poor classification, incomplete knowledge of taxonomy, and many un-
described species can introduce a priori sampling bias to any analysis. The histori-
cal biogeography of Sericini, a tribe of melolonthine scarabs comprising about 4,000
species, was investigated using the most comprehensive and time-calibrated molecular
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phylogeny available today. Problems arising through nomenclatural confusion were
overcome by extensive sampling (665 species) from all major lineages of the tribe. A
West Gondwanan origin of Sericini (ca 112 Ma) was reconstructed using maximum
parsimony, maximum-likelihood and model-based ancestral area estimation. Vicari-
ance in the tribe’s earliest history separated Neotropical and Old World Sericini,
whereas subsequent lower Cretaceous biogeography of the tribe was characterized by
repeated migrations out of Africa, resulting in the colonization of Eurasia and Mada-
gascar. North America was colonized from Asia during the Cenozoic and a lineage of
“Modern Sericini” reinvaded Africa. Diversification dynamics revealed three indepen-
dent shifts to increased speciation rates: in African ant-adapted Trochalus, Oriental
Tetraserica, and Asian and African Sericina. Southern Africa is proposed as both
cradle and refuge of Sericini. This area has retained many old lineages that portray
the evolution of the African Sericini fauna as a series of taxon pulses.
Chapter VIII Today, indigenous forests cover less than 0.6% of South Africa’s land
surface and are highly fragmented. Most forest relicts are very small and typically
occur in fire-protected gorges along the eastern Great Escarpment. Yet, they hold a
unique and valuable fauna with high endemism and ancient phylogenetic lineages, fos-
tered by long term climatic stability and complex micro-climates. Despite numerous
studies on southern African vegetation cover, the current state of knowledge about the
natural extension of indigenous forests is rather fragmentary. We use an integrated
approach of population-level phylogeography and climatic niche modeling of forest
associated chafer species to assess connectivity and extent of forest habitats since
the last glacial maximum. Current and past species distribution models ascertained
potential fluctuations of forest distribution and supported a much wider potential
current extension of forests based on climatic data. Considerable genetic admixture
of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA among many populations and an increase of mean
population mutation rate in Extended Bayesian Skyline Plots of all species indicated
more extended or better connected forests in the recent past (< 5 kya). Genetic isola-
tion of certain populations, as revealed by population differentiation statistics (G′ST ),
as well as landscape connectivity statistics and models as well as scenarios of near fu-
ture habitat conditions suggest considerable loss of habitat connectivity. Since major
anthropogenic influence is likely, conservational actions need to be considered.
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Chapter I.
General Introduction
1

In times of rapidly declining species numbers (Butchart et al. 2010; Pereira et al.
2010; Newbold et al. 2016), one of the most stirring questions is about the drivers
of biodiversity: which forces foster and sustain diversity of life? Since sustainable
protection of biodiversity requires knowledge of the underlying forces (Cotterill 1995)
that foster and maintain it, it is crucial to explore the underlying mechanisms that
drive diversification of life and shape the global distribution patterns of organisms.
The biodiversity that we observe today is the result of long lasting processes of
ancestral species’ diversification and of extinctions. Highly diverse groups may thus
result from exceptionally rapid diversifications or from generally low rates of extinc-
tion over evolutionary time, or both. With the rise of computer-based phylogenetic
analyses and in particular with the utilization of genetic data for the quantification
of relationships among species (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards 1967), a new dimension
of insights into major factors fostering diversification was possible. The knowledge
of the phylogenetic relationships of biological species enables hypothesis testing of
potentially diversifying traits. Such thoughts on comparative analyses among species
were already mentioned by Lamarck (1809) and Darwin (1859) and dominate com-
parative methods in evolutionary biology until today (Garamszegi 2014). By the
addition of chronological data to phylogenies, like it can be gained from the fossil
record, more precise predictions about speciation rates and the timing of events may
be inferred and correlated with historic geographical or environmental processes that
potentially triggered diversification. Among the factors driving an extraordinary for-
mation of species were identified evolutionary key innovations (Hunter 1998), sexual
selection (Hosken and Stockley 2004), competition for resources (Hanski and Cambe-
fort 1991; Giller and Doube 1994), and evolutionary arms races (Dawkins and Krebs
1979). More recently, exceptional diversity was also attributed to steady speciation
along with low extinction rates and clade-specific innovations (Hunt et al. 2007; Con-
damine et al. 2016).
Diversification of biological species is linked to speciation. Understanding the pro-
cess of diversification thus requires understanding the causes leading to the rise of a
new species. For this reason, in addition to the employment of phylogenetic infor-
mation, proper recognition of species entities is of major importance, because they
are the basal entities for measuring biodiversity and any kind of diversifying forces.
Delimiting species is, however, far from being trivial. A multitude of definitions for
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species that were developed during the last decades (e.g., Simpson 1962; Valen 1976;
Paterson 1985; Cracraft 1989; Templeton 1989; Mallet 1995; Mayr 1995) reflect the
controversial discussion how to define a species. Also, the development of a wide
variety of methods, aiming at more objective approaches to species delimitation than
traditionally used, attributes to the fundamental complexity encountered in species
recognition. This makes taxonomy, the science of delimiting, describing, and nam-
ing species, more and more a sophisticated science, being the base of all branches of
biodiversity research.
Phytophagous insects constitute more than one quarter of all known animal species.
They were proposed to have undergone huge radiations with the acquisition of phy-
tophagy (Mitter et al. 1988). In particular beetles hold huge phytophagous lineages
(Hunt et al. 2007; Beutel and Leschen 2016). It is likely that phytophagy is indeed
correlated with this vast diversity (Farrell 1998), not only in beetles but in many
phytophagous insect groups (Mitter et al. 1988). A popular explanation is special-
ization of the insect to specific plant species, potentially leading to diversification
(Ehrlich and Raven 1964). Specifically, increased differentiation among populations
by more patchily distributed host resources might cause increased speciation; how-
ever, increasing numbers of niches and the colonization of a new plant species by a
specialized insect are more likely to be the “fuel in the engine of diversification” (Janz
et al. 2006). In spite of that, alternative explanations are needed for species that feed
polyphaguously on a variety of plants like it is the case for phytophagous scarab
beetles of the family Scarabaeidae. For instance, Popilia japonica is known to feed
on 435 plant species out of 95 families (Fleming 1972). The idea of an evolutionary
arms race between the insect and its host plant is closely linked with an alternative
hypothesis that might explain biological diversity: the entry of evolutionary lineages
into new adaptive zones (ecological speciation) (Simpson 1953; Mitter et al. 1988).
This might be the case when a species enters an island habitat with many ecological
niches available, i.e., unoccupied or occupied by less competitive species. Many cases
are described among which is also the famous example of Darwin’s finches (Lowe
1936; Lack 1947). However, new adaptive zones might not only be spatially isolated
areas but also ecologically isolated. Invasions into new environments like the air or
utilization of a new food resource have similar effects. The rise of angiosperms and
the accompanying effect on the soil strata is an instance for a huge food and brood
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Figure I.1. A specimen of the forest-associated genus Pleophylla which is mainly
distributed in South Africa but also found in the Eastern Arc mountain range.
Pleophylla is the subject of three chapters of this thesis.
resource which became available for species capable of using it. Indeed, several phy-
logenetic lineages of herbivorous beetles are thought to have tremendously diversified
with the rise of Angiosperms in the Lower Cretaceous (Mitter et al. 1988; Farrell
1998; Ahrens et al. 2014).
While phytophagy certainly facilitated some of the largest known radiations (Mitter
et al. 1988; Farrell 1998; Janz et al. 2006), the unmatched absolute species richness
of phytophagous beetle lineages surely also origins in key features that promoted the
extraordinary diversity that is generally observed in beetles. Beetles comprise 300,000
– 450,000 described species, which is nearly one fifth of all known organisms (Grove
and Stork 2000). The real number is estimated to be quadrupled in size, some authors
even expect up to an order of magnitude more species than currently known (Grove
and Stork 2000; Stork et al. 2015). Their diversity is often attributed to the elytra,
the heavily sclerotized fore-wings of beetles that can – in most species – be locked
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against each other and the beetles body to form a strong protective entity (Heberdey
1938). Elytra are supposed to be one of the most important key innovations that
enabled beetles to invade the multitude of habitats they are found in (Lawrence
and Newton, Jr. 1982; Beutel and Leschen 2016). Further proposed key innovations
are likewise related to mechanical protection and the locomotor-system, enabling
the penetration into crevices and hidden protective micro-habitats like under-bark
(Beutel and Leschen 2016). This high adaptability to new (micro-) habitats and
increased competitiveness is thus likely to also explain increased species numbers of
phytophagous beetles compared to other, less diverse plant-feeding insects.
Vastly differing species numbers among phytophagous clades moreover suggest the
operation of further diversifying mechanisms. A prominent example of a radiation
that is likely independent from herbivory may for instance be seen in placental mam-
mals, for which the development of the placenta, lactation and social bonds are seen
as key innovations (Wilson et al. 1975; Heard and Hauser 1995). Also, the evolution
of the oviposition rostrum in weevils (Curculionoidea) is seen as key innovation that
boosted speciation (Oberprieler et al. 2007). The convergent occurrence of such a
trait in multiple highly diverse groups may indicate its significance for diversifica-
tion (Hunter 1998). Another factor continuously driving biodiversity also over long
evolutionary time periods is sexual selection. Having the power to drive changes in
mate recognition, it theoretically has enormous potential to foster speciation (Lande
1981; West-Eberhard 1983; Pomiankowski and Iwasa 1998; Panhuis et al. 2001). Al-
though final evidence is lacking (Panhuis et al. 2001; Ritchie 2007), good indications
are given by comparative analyses of sexual selection in speciose groups (Barraclough
et al. 1995; Mendelson and Shaw 2005).
Phytophagy is considered to have developed about 10 times in beetles, including the
case of “Phytophaga” (Farrell 1998; Marvaldi et al. 2002), one of the largest radiations
on earth comprising leaf beetles, longhorns, and weevils (Chrysomelidae, Ceramby-
cidae, and Curculionidae). Presumably, the vast availability of food and new brood
resources triggered an excessive formation of species by reducing interspecific compe-
tition (Strong et al. 1984). Scarab beetles (Scarabaeidae), the second largest family
of beetles (ca 27,000 species; Erichson 1847; Scholtz and Grebennikov 2005), include
well known and charismatic beetle representatives like dung beetles (Scarabaeinae),
cock chafers (Melolonthinae), and rose chafers (Cetoniinae). They belong to the su-
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Figure I.2. Schizonycha comprises 370 described species with asymmetric and with
symmetric male genitalia, making it highly suitable for the study of sexual selection.
(Foto: D. Ahrens)
perfamily Scarabaeoidea (= Lamellicornia), placing them in near relationship with
for instance stag beetles (Lucanidae), earth-boring dung beetles (Geotrupidae), and
bess beetles (Passalidae). Approximately two third of scarab beetles are found in a
monophyletic lineage of phytophagous species (Ritcher 1958; Balthasar 1963; Browne
and Scholtz 1998; Scholtz and Grebennikov 2005). Herbivore scarabs utilize nearly
all parts of angiosperm plants. They feed on leaves, flowers, and pollen as adults, and
on living roots, soil humus or decaying wood in the larval stages (Scholtz and Chown
1995). In particular, the larvae are thus also encountered as crop pests (e.g. Jackson
2006).
The present studies focus on three groups within phytophagous scarab beetles,
all providing interesting case studies related to biodiversity research. With ca 4,000
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species, the tribe of Sericini (Fig. I.1) places among the largest groups of herbivore
scarabs and is subject to most of the studies comprising this thesis. Despite their
species richness and near global distribution (except Australia and circumpolar re-
gions), their external morphology is of remarkably uniform appearance and is thus
posing special difficulties for taxonomists. Consequently, historical systematic clas-
sifications are error-prone: on the one hand, 60% of Sericini genera are monotypic
(Ahrens 2007a,b; Ahrens, unpublished data), on the other hand, huge paraphyletic
collective groups have formed (Ahrens and Vogler 2008; Liu et al. 2015). The major-
ity of species is found on the Asian subcontinent, exhibiting high levels of endemism
(Ahrens 2004; Liu et al. 2015). However, the geographical origin of Sericini is thought
to be in Africa, where its sister tribe, Ablaberini, exclusively occurs (Ahrens 2006).
The second group exhibiting characteristics that potentially drives increased speci-
ation is the genus Schizonycha (Fig. I.2). It comprises 370 species with most of them
(349) occurring in the Afro-tropical region (Pope 1960; Lacroix 2010). Like Sericini,
they feed polyphagously on plants, while their larvae are soil dwellers and feed on
humus or plant roots. Within Schizonycha, asymmetric and symmetric genitalia are
found, which is most likely attributable to sexual selection (Simmons 2014). Pro-
viding a huge amount of well comparable species, the genus is predestined for the
investigation of sexual selection as diversifying force.
A highly challenging case for species delimitation is found in the ancient chafer tribe
Pachypodini which is exclusively distributed in the western Mediterranean (Spara-
cio 2008). The only genus within the tribe, Pachypus (Fig. I.3), is composed of
five described species (Baraud 1985; Baraud 1992; Sparacio 2008; Guerlach et al.
2013). However, its homogeneous external morphology and barely distinctive genital
characters pose difficulties to taxonomists, which is also reflected in a large number
of synonymies (Olivier 1789; Fabricius 1792; Erichson 1840; Reitter 1898; Luigioni
1923; source: Schoolmeesters 2016) associated so far with the species P. candidae.
Moreover, due to the complete lack of female elytra and hindwings and their almost
entirely hypogean life style (Crovetti 1969; Arnone and Sparacio 1990), exaggerated
mitochondrial genetic structure is to expect so that basic assumptions of available
species delimitation methods might be violated. Pachypus thus represents an exem-
plar case study for the utilization of newly developed and powerful integrative species
delimitation methods.
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Figure I.3. Left: Female Pachypus candidae; right: male Pachypus melonii. Fe-
males of the genus Pachypus completely lack fore- and hindwings. Increased ge-
netic divergence of mitochondrial DNA and the uniform external morphology among
species makes the genus exceptionally challenging for species delimitation. (Foto:
E. Bazzato)
The enormous diversity of herbivore scarabs and in particular of Sericini makes
them an ideal group for the studies of systematics, taxonomy, biogeography, macroe-
cology, and species formation that are covered in this thesis. The present study
contributes to a better understanding of scarab evolutionary biology on several lev-
els, from the delimitation of species in challenging cases, the description of new species
as entities for subsequent studies, exploration of major diversifying factors in highly
speciose groups of herbivore scarabs, to the conservation-relevant study of habitat
fragmentation in a genus of South African chafers. Thereby, a major focus of this
work lies in the combination and integration of multiple data sources, applying the
latest methods developed in integrative analyses and phylogenetic comparative meth-
ods.
The practice of comparing and integrating data from multiple species led to ma-
jor developments in evolutionary biology, triggered by the recognition of the fact that
data from biological species are not statistically independent (Harvey and Pagel 1991).
Statistical inferences on data of more than one species that is derived from morphol-
ogy, ecology, ontology, behavior, or any other source, must therefore generally account
for the phylogenetic relationship of the species. Otherwise, basic assumptions of most
methods are violated and may lead to false conclusions: related species are more sim-
ilar to each other due to their shared history and thus the phylogenetic and the
environmental component of a trait should be separated (Lynch 1991). The ability to
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quantify evolutionary distances between species by genetic data facilitated the devel-
opment of phylogenetic comparative methods. Phylogenetic independent contrasts
(PIC; Felsenstein 1985) and phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS; Grafen
1989) are presently the most commonly used methods. In combination with further
refinements of trait evolution models (e.g., Hansen 1997), particularly PGLS provides
a sophisticated framework to infer evidence of evolutionary association among traits,
ancestral state estimation, and the assessment of mode and directionality of evolution
(Garamszegi 2014).
Species delimitation is an example of a discipline that particularly benefits from
integration of data. Being traditionally based on morphological examination of speci-
mens, new approaches like the utilization of DNA-barcodes caused discussion (Wheeler
2005; Will et al. 2005). Integrative approaches intend to reconcile the different sources
of data. Applying the principle of reciprocal illumination (Hennig 1966), strong evi-
dence might be reached by consilience in Whewell’s sense (Whewell 1847; Santos and
Capellari 2009). However, disagreement of conclusions from different data is likely to
occur and must be handled. Taxonomists may decide to delimit two species if there
is evidence from at least one source of data (e.g., DNA or morphology) or only, if
there is evidence from more than one or all data (e.g., DNA and morphology). Both
approaches, also known as integration by cumulation and integration by congruence
(Padial et al. 2010) are prone to errors, either by over- or under-estimation of diversity
(Padial et al. 2010). One solution might be to solve disagreement of data by invoking
evolutionary explanations for the disagreement (Schlick-Steiner et al. 2010). Some of
the latest developments in the field of species delimitation fully integrate molecular
with morphological information (Solís-Lemus et al. 2015). They combine the data
in a Bayesian probabilistic framework and thus overcome the need for the decision
between a cumulation and a congruence approach. Regarding the set of different
approaches to species delimitation, the question on the underlying species concept is
crucial but not as decisive as thought in the past. In this regard, it should be differ-
entiated between species concepts that aim at defining the particular mechanism that
led to isolation and species delimitation that aims to detect the ultimate outcome of
speciation – genetic isolation on an evolutionary timescale (Queiroz 2005; De Queiroz
2007; Rannala 2015). This general species concept reconciles the multitude of species
concepts by pointing out the central property shared by all species concepts of species
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being independently evolving metapopulations (De Queiroz 2007). Such metapopu-
lations might then be best defined by features that have negative fitness effects on
other groups of individuals (Hausdorf and Hennig 2010).
However, discordances in data of different origin might be enlightening as well. So
can directed evolutionary selection on a trait be inferred by the comparison of its
morphological development with a neutrally evolving molecular locus (Polly 2004;
Ricklefs 2006; Ahrens and Ribera 2009). Doing so might reveal cases of sexual selec-
tion or the entrance into a new adaptive zone, where functional traits are adapted to a
new environment. Likewise, the evolutionary plasticity of a trait and its independent
development in multiple groups might be inferred by its projection on a molecular
phylogenetic hypothesis, and thus indicate its potential biological relevance. Such
projections of the results from one type of data to another, being discordant or not,
are a powerful tool to infer various questions. For instance, through the link by distri-
bution data, species delimitations may be used to derive ecological niches and habitat
availability. Mapping spatial data on molecular relationships might give insights into
habitat connectivity and gene-flow, hence contributing to conservation-relevant prob-
lems.
The data for integrative analyses of biodiversity can be of various origins, includ-
ing DNA, morphology, ecology, distribution, ontology, and behavior. Commonly used
and particularly promising are molecular and morphological data. Geometric mor-
phometrics provide impartial and quantifiable morphological trait data and are thus
particularly suitable for the use in evolutionary biology and species delimitation.
Shape variation of biological specimens is mathematically captured at homologizable
points or from outline curves. The most common analytical methods are General-
ized Procrustes analysis (Gower 1975; Rohlf and Slice 1990) and Eigenshape analysis
(MacLeod and Rose 1993; MacLeod 1999), both providing quantitative measures of
specimen divergence in a multidimensional morphospace. Morphometrics thus enable
evolutionary biologists to investigate whole trait complexes or traits that are other-
wise hard to measure. The challenge lies in the high dimensionality of the resulting
data that pushes many available methods to their limits. The present work utilized
such data for the first time for truly integrative species delimitation (Solís-Lemus
et al. 2015), to infer the effects of phytophagy in chafers on their phenotype, and to
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evaluate the effects of asymmetric genitalia to the diversification of a hyper-diverse
genus of chafers.
Research questions
Basically, all studies related to biodiversity rely on an accurate delimitation of species
which is also crucial for a stable taxonomy. One of the oldest and most controversial
biological questions might thus be about the definition of a species and its proper de-
limitation (Darwin 1859). Chapter II to IV address species delimitation and taxonomy
of two scarab genera, Pachypus(Fig. I.3) and Pleophylla (Fig. I.1), bringing together
molecular methods and collection based research. The latest available methods for
species delimitation are compared to other frequently used approaches, and their per-
formance and pitfalls are thoroughly tested in extremely challenging empirical test
cases. Such a new method is integrated Bayesian Phylogenetics and Phylogeography
(iBPP; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015) which is not much tested yet but a very promising
step towards the future of fully integrative species delimitation (only 16 citations, 6
of which actually applying it to species delimitation; www.scholar.google.com, ac-
cessed on August 13, 2016). Chapter IV implements these results (Chapter III) in a
taxonomic revision of the South African chafer genus Pleophylla and provides spatial
distribution data of the species.
After the thorough investigation of species limits in Pachypus and Pleophylla, chap-
ter V and VI pose questions about the macroecology, evolution, and diversification
of herbivore scarab beetles. Chapter V investigates the response of herbivore scarab
body shape to the utilization of angiosperms at the subfamily level. Features of
scarab morphology that might foster diversification are examined in a phylogenetic
comparative framework. The findings are compared to the established model system
of dung beetles which are known to have greatly diverged morphologically due to
strong competition. The process of diversification by entering the new adaptive zone
given through the rise of angiosperms is discussed in the light of potentially lacking
competition among species. Using similar methods, chapter VI deals with potential
diversification driven by sexual selection: the influence of asymmetry on male genital
divergence is evaluated in the scarab genus Schizonycha. The evolutionary plasticity
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of male genital asymmetry is investigated in the background of the first molecular
phylogeny of the genus.
While comparative analyses of body-shape and genital morphology might give in-
sights into evolutionary key innovations and sexual selection as diversifying factors
of diversification in phytophagous scarabs, chapter VII attempts to reconstruct the
historical biogeographic processes leading to the present-day distribution of Sericini
chafers in the background of the most comprehensive phylogenetic hypothesis of the
tribe based on molecular data. The integration of the results from molecular analyses
with spatial distribution data aims to clarify of the origin of the tribe, major global
scale migrations, and the timing of major diversifications leading to the mega-diversity
observed today. The identification of ancient and evolutionary unique Sericini lineages
facilitates the recognition of high priority conservation areas.
Pleophylla represents such an evolutionary unique lineage which predominantly oc-
curs in South Africa. Building on the updated taxonomy of Pleophylla (chapter IV)
chapter VIII examines the status of forest habitat connectivity in South Africa by
the investigation of the species’ climatic niche models and genetic interchange at
the population level. Based on these current and past species distribution models
of the apparently strictly forest associated genus it is investigated whether the cur-
rent patchy distribution of forests in South Africa is the natural state or shaped
by anthropogenic influence. With this final chapter of the thesis, species delimita-
tion and museum collection based taxonomy is tied to the application of population
level landscape genetics for actual use in conservation management with concrete
conservation-related actions.
The research constituting this thesis acts at the interface of multiple disciplines,
combining data from morphology, genetics, geography, and ecology. Seven indepen-
dent chapters deal with diverse topics from a traditional taxonomic revision comple-
mented by molecular phylogenetic analyses, over species delimitation and evolutionary
studies of morphological diversification at different taxonomic scales, to population
level landscape genetics integrating ecological niche modeling. Given the difficulties
associated with a mega-diversity of taxonomically challenging species and yet rarely
used high dimensional trait data in comparative analyses, innovative methods were
employed, often pushing and extending the limits of currently available methods.
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1. Introduction
Since the announced taxonomy crisis (Gewin 2002; Godfray 2002; Dayrat 2005) and
proposed ways out (Sites and Marshall 2004) great progress has been made in the
development of DNA-based approaches of species delimitation (e.g., Templeton et al.
1992; Meier et al. 2006; Pons et al. 2006; Puillandre et al. 2012b; Ratnasingham and
Hebert 2013; Zhang et al. 2013; Jones 2014; Fujisawa et al. 2016). Many of these were
widely applied using mitochondrial DNA, also due to the success of the Barcoding
initiative (Hebert et al. 2003a; Hebert et al. 2003b; Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007),
proposing solutions for rapid biodiversity assessment and turbo-taxonomy (Hebert
and Gregory 2005; Butcher et al. 2012; Riedel et al. 2013a). Such studies often
inferred major biodiversity underestimation (Pons et al. 2006; Monaghan et al. 2009;
Balke et al. 2013; Riedel et al. 2013b; Katouzian et al. 2016; Thormann et al. 2016).
Criticism against the use of single mitochondrial markers for species delimitation have
been early acknowledged (Meyer and Paulay 2005; Meier et al. 2006; Rubinoff et al.
2006; Roe and Sperling 2007; Seberg and Petersen 2009; Dupuis et al. 2012) and
found the answer in integrating various lines of evidence for taxonomy (Wiens and
Penkrot 2002; Dayrat 2005; Will et al. 2005; Bond and Stockman 2008; Cardoso et al.
2009; Padial et al. 2009; Padial et al. 2010; Schlick-Steiner et al. 2010; Andújar et al.
2014). In particular the inclusion of multi-locus species delimitation approaches based
on the multispecies coalescent theory (O’Meara 2010; Yang and Rannala 2010; Ence
and Carstens 2011; Yang and Rannala 2014; Fujisawa et al. 2016) and simultaneous
analysis of morphological and molecular data is promising (Yeates et al. 2011; Huang
and Knowles 2015; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015; Eberle et al. 2016).
Accurate delimitation of species is crucial for a stable taxonomy which is the founda-
tion for evolutionary, ecological, and basically all biological studies. Numerous cases
prove to be challenging for species delimitation (Carstens and Dewey 2010; Ham-
bäck et al. 2013). This is particularly true for species flocks with high morphological
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but little genetic divergence (Moran and Kornfield 1993; Shaffer and McKnight 1996;
Baldwin 1997; Freeland and Boag 1999; Petren et al. 2005; Wagner et al. 2013; Eberle
et al. 2016) like often encountered in cases of recent divergences due to incomplete
lineage sorting or hybridization (Witter and Carr 1988; Shaffer and Thomson 2007;
Solís-Lemus et al. 2015; Eberle et al. 2016). But also little or no morphological but
high genetic divergence may be problematic (Jockusch and Wake 2002; Holland and
Hadfield 2004; Kozak et al. 2006; Wake 2006; Oliver et al. 2009; Riedel et al. 2010;
Eberle et al. 2012; Niemiller et al. 2012; Arthofer et al. 2013; Barley et al. 2013;
Cicconardi et al. 2013; Satler et al. 2013).
Incorrect species estimates can further be caused by upstream methodological short-
comings in phylogenetic reconstruction or branch smoothing methods (Leaché and
Fujita 2010; Astrin et al. 2012; Tang et al. 2014) or the use of inappropriate molec-
ular markers (e.g., Tang et al. 2012). Recently, increasing attention was paid to the
ratio of the population genetic parameters θ (population mutation rate) and τ (time
between species divergences, i.e., the speciation rate) (Zhang et al. 2011; Esselstyn
et al. 2012; Reid and Carstens 2012), which has to be sufficiently high to allow ac-
curate species delimitation. Particularly distinctly varying effective population sizes
between nearly related species violate model assumptions and distort species delimi-
tation results (Monaghan et al. 2009; Fujisawa and Barraclough 2013; Ahrens et al.
2016). Moreover, infections with Wolbachia can have tremendous effects on species
delimitation (Whitworth et al. 2007).
While the effect of interspecific gene flow (introgression) on species’ integrity and
species delimitation was discussed in detail (Vogel and Johnson 2008; Petit and Ex-
coffier 2009; Yang and Rannala 2010; Zhou et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2011), the effect
of reduced gene-flow among populations on species delimitation (Lohse 2009; Pa-
padopoulou et al. 2009; Niemiller et al. 2012), received less attention so far. It may
result in overestimations of actual species numbers by molecular approaches (Bond
and Stockman 2008; Hey 2009; Lohse 2009; Harrington and Near 2012; Andriollo et
al. 2015). One particular case is sex-biased dispersal, where gene flow is reduced in the
least dispersing sex. This may influence the probability of introgression of maternally
or paternally transmitted genes (Petit and Excoffier 2009) but also the genealogical
patterns of the mitochondrial genome (Melnick and Hoelzer 1992; Palumbi and Baker
1994; Lyrholm et al. 1999; Castella et al. 2001; Kerth et al. 2002). The impact on
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Figure II.1 Linear measurements and
outlines used in morphometric analyses of
(a) adult males (clypeus, pronotum (left
half), elytron) and (b) their copulation or-
gan (paramere, lateral view). MTL and
MTW were measured in lateral view of
the leg. Outlines were digitized as 100
equidistant semilandmarks (red dots). AL
= length of antennal club, Ewhc = elytron
width at humeral callus, EL = elytron
length, Pwmax = maximum pronotum
width, PWb = width of pronotum at base,
PL = medial pronotum length, MTL =
length of metatibia, MTW = maximum
width of metatibia.
species delimitation is confirmed by high false-positive error rates of distance- and
tree-based species delimitation methods, which were applied on data from coalescent
simulations of mitochondrial data, including a subtle sex bias in dispersal (restricted
female-mediated gene flow between populations) (Dávalos and Russell 2014).
Sex-biased dispersal is best known from vertebrates due to behavioral origin and is
generally male-mediated in mammals and female-mediated in birds, while both modes
are observed in insects (Petit and Excoffier 2009). Here, we investigate the case of the
scarab beetle genus Pachypus which exhibits extreme (by orders of magnitude higher)
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male-mediated dispersal. Pachypus is the only genus in an ancient pleurostict lineage
of chafers (Pachypodini) that originated around 80 Ma (Ahrens et al. 2014). It is
exclusively distributed in the western Mediterranean (Sparacio 2008) from where it
is known since the Oligocene (Serres 1829). While taxonomists believed for decades
that Pachypus is composed of three extant species (Baraud 1985; Baraud 1992),
recently two more species were described from Sardinia (Sparacio 2008; Guerlach
et al. 2013). Females of Pachypus lack elytra and hindwings and have a nearly
entirely hypogean life style (Crovetti 1969; Arnone and Sparacio 1990).In contrast
to their saprophagous larvae, adults have completely reduced mouth parts and do
not feed at all. Due to their hidden lifestyle, females are rarely found and most
available data is based on male specimens. Males actively disperse by flight in search
of females that release pheromones from subterranean tunnels (Crovetti 1969; Arnone
and Sparacio 1990). Therefore, along with unaffected dispersal of autosomal markers
(Prugnolle and Meeus 2002), we expect mitochondrial maternal-lineages to evolve
quasi independently within spatially strongly restricted areas.
The present study is an empirical test case for integrative species delimitation in
the presence of extreme male-mediated sex-biased dispersal. Since female philopatry
is assumed to affect at least gene flow of mitochondrial DNA, and possibly that of
other sex-linked traits, we explore its impact on a variety of commonly used species
delimitation methods, including de novo species delimitation and species validation
approaches (Ence and Carstens 2011). We evaluate the introduced bias by comparison
of results from exhaustive analyses of single loci, mitochondrial loci, nuclear loci,
and combined data. Morphology proved to be highly informative for use in species
delimitation (Huang and Knowles 2015; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015; Eberle et al. 2016).
Therefore, we investigate the performance of morphometric data in the given scenario
as a second data source in a fully integrative Bayesian framework. More precisely,
we evaluate the species-boundary related signal in linear measurements of body parts
(“traditional morphometrics”), as well as of outline shapes of body and genital parts
(“geometric morphometrics”).
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The study is based on a total sampling of 205 specimens of the genus Pachypus
from 62 sampling localities (Supplementary Fig. A1; Electronic Supplement A1 and
Supplement Table A1). Several outgroup taxa (all Scarabaeidae) were chosen from
closely related lineages (Ahrens et al. 2014), such as Oxyomus silvestris (Aphodiinae),
Cetonia aurata (Cetoniinae), Buettikeria echinosa (Pachydemini), Chasmatopterus
sp. (Chasmatopterini), Phyllopertha horticola (Rutelinae). Maps were made in
QGIS (www.qgis.org) using data from ETOPO1 (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/
global/relief/ETOPO1/data/, accessed on 2015-10-21) and Natural Earth (www.
naturalearthdata.com, accessed on 2013-09-24). 195 Pachypus specimens were suit-
able for DNA extraction and 164 specimens were used for morphometric studies; all
others had to be excluded due to badly preserved DNA or missing or destroyed body
parts.
2.1. Molecular Lab Procedures
Molecular data was prepared for two mitochondrial and two nuclear loci. Specimen
collection, preservation and DNA extraction followed Ahrens and Vogler (2008). Qi-
agen®Multiplex PCR Kits were used for polymerase chain reaction. Mitochondrial
loci were amplified using the primer pair stevPat and stevJerry (Timmermans et al.
2010) for the 3‘ end of cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (cox1 ) and 16Sar and 16sB2
(Simon et al. 1994) for 16S ribosomal DNA (rrnL). Nuclear 28S ribosomal DNA (28S)
was amplified using the primer pair FF and DD (Monaghan et al. 2007) and partial
Arginine Kinase gene (ArgK) with AK183F and AK939R (Wild and Maddison 2008).
If multiple products were amplified by the ArgK-primers, the band with the correct
length was determined with GeneRulerTM 100bp DNA Ladder Plus and cut from the
Agarose-gel. Forward and reverse strands were sequenced by Macrogen (Seoul, South
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Korea) using the same primers. Sequences were manually edited in Geneious® 7.1.8.
Specimen vouchers were deposited in the collections of the Zoological Research Mu-
seum A. Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK).
2.2. Sequence Alignment and Phylogenetic Inference
Sequences were aligned using the divide-and-conquer realignment techniques imple-
mented in SATé-II (Liu et al. 2009; Liu et al. 2012). Sub-problems with a maximum
size of 102 specimens were aligned with MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2002, 2005) and subse-
quently merged with MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). The tree estimator was set to RAxML
(Stamatakis 2006). The resulting multiple sequence alignments were subsequently
checked by eye. Gene trees for each locus were inferred with RAxML (Stamatakis
2014). Tree search parameters were adapted to the respective alignments by running
multiple analyses with different settings on 5 initial randomized maximum parsimony
trees: initial rearrangement settings and the optimal number of gamma categories
for the GTRCAT model of nucleotide substitution were chosen based on likelihood
scores under the gamma model of rate heterogeneity. Final tree searches under the
GTRCAT model were conducted on 20 initial randomized maximum parsimony trees
with the best inferred initial rearrangement setting and the optimal number of gamma
categories, respectively. The best known tree was again chosen by the gamma-based
likelihood score. Maximum likelihood estimation of base frequencies was applied.
Node support was assessed with 1000 RELL bootstraps (Minh et al. 2013) and bi-
partitions were drawn on the best tree found before.
2.3. Morphometric analyses
For morphology-based species inference we used traditional morphometrics of eight
linear distance measurements (Fig. II.1, Supplementary Table A2) and four shape
traits (Fig. II.1). Distance measurements were directly taken from the specimen using
an ocular grid on a Zeiss SM20 Stereomicroscope. Body parts were measured with the
endpoints in focus so as to ensure horizontal orientation. Prior to further processing,
the raw measurements were size corrected since most variation in biological datasets is
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Figure II.2. ML tree of combined partitioned data and species delimitation results
inferred by ‘de novo’ approaches. Final delimitations from integrative analyses with
iBPP are given next to the tree as are symbolic illustrations of the species right
elytra coloration. (To be continued on next page.)
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Figure II.2. (Continued.) The first column next to the tree depicts the results
of the GMYC analysis of the combined nuclear and mitochondrial data that was
used in species validation approaches (minimum clusters / MINCs). Numbers in
the table indicate affiliation to the inferred putative species, table headings the
respective data and species delimitation method. Specimens utilized in part 1 and
2 of subsequent Bayesian species delimitation with iBPP are indicated by A1 +
A2 and B on the tree, respectively. Colors of tip labels refer to sampling localities
in Figure II.6. Locality numbers in tip labels refer to Supplementary Figure A1
and Table A1. Colors of the delimitation table facilitate recognition of delimitation
borders but may be inconclusive. Insets: male and unwinged female specimen of
Pachypus caesus (photos by kind permission of Ballerio et al. 2014). Please find a
scalable high resolution version of the figure in the pdf version on the CD.
usually introduced by differences in size (Jolicoeur 1963; Burnaby 1966; Ferrario et al.
1995). We applied Burnaby’s Back Projection Method (Burnaby 1966) by projecting
the log-transformed data on the isometric size vector and returning it to the original
coordinate system (Adams and Rohlf 2000) using R code provided by Blankers et al.
(2012). Shape traits were superimposed by Generalized Procrustes analyses on the
outlines of the male copulation organ, the pronotum, the elytra, and the clypeus
(Fig. II.1). For this purpose, images of each body part were captured with a Nikon
digital camera DXM1200 (pronotum, elytra) or a Leica digital camera DFC 420,
mounted on the Leica stereo-microscope SM-125 (aedeagus, clypeus). Objects were
positioned during imaging with the outline in focus to ensure standardized orientation
and 100 equidistant semilandmarks were digitized along the selected outline (Fig. II.1)
in tpsDig (v. 2.17; Rohlf 2005). Generalized Procrustes analyses were performed
using the R package geomorph (v. 3.0.0; Adams and Otarola-Castillo 2013). For
closed curves (i.e., elytra and clypeus) all but the first landmark were defined as
sliding landmarks (semilandmarks). For open curves (i.e., parameres and pronotum)
all but the first and the last landmark were defined as sliding landmarks. Procrustes
distance was used to optimize positions of the semilandmarks (Bookstein et al. 2002)
and shapes were aligned by principal axes (Perez et al. 2006; Gunz and Mitteroecker
2013).
Dimensionality of measurements and outline data was reduced by principal compo-
nent analyses (PCA) on the covariance matrix. The number of components to retain
was identified by Horn’s Parallel Analysis of principal components (Horn 1965) imple-
mented in the R package paran (v. 1.5.1, Dinno 2009). This method adjusts for bias
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in the retention of components that is introduced by finite sample sizes. Principal
components with an adjusted Eigenvalue greater than 1 were used for downstream
analyses. Morphological divergence among the minimum clusters (i.e., inferred species
entities; MINCs) that were inferred by de novo delimitation approaches was visualized
by mapping the entities on the first two principal components of three morphologi-
cal datasets: linear measurements, all outline data, and all morphological trait data
together. The variation within these datasets was summarized by principal compo-
nent analyses on the correlation matrix. Size was not further regarded in any of the
analyses.
2.4. De Novo Species Delimitation Approaches
On the basis of whether the samples are partitioned into species entities or not prior
to the species delimitation analyses, delimitation methods were grouped into ‘de novo’
delimitation and ‘species validation’ (Ence and Carstens 2011) approaches. The pre-
viously used term ‘species discovery’ (Ence and Carstens 2011) is rather misleading
since species boundaries are discovered, and not species, and thus is confounded with
the true discovery of an unknown new species. Therefore, we prefer to keep using the
term ‘de novo species delimitation’ (e.g., Zhang et al. 2013; Ahrens et al. 2016) for
approaches which attempt to partition the samples into species without any a priori
information regarding species membership. We applied four commonly used and one
recently published de novo species delimitation method: (i) Automatic Barcode Gap
Discovery (ABGD) (Puillandre et al. 2012a), (ii) Statistical Parsimony (Templeton
2001), (iii) Generalized Mixed Yule Coalescent (GMYC) modeling (Pons et al. 2006)),
(iv) Poisson tree processes (PTP) modeling (Zhang et al. 2013), and (v) trinomial
distribution of triplets (tr2) (Fujisawa et al. 2016). Mclust (Fraley and Raftery 2002;
Fraley et al. 2012) was used to infer species boundaries based on morphological data.
ABGD, GMYC, and PTP analyses were conducted without outgroup specimens and
duplicate haplotypes to avoid false positives (Ahrens et al. 2016). Unique haplotype
datasets were inferred with haplotypes in R (v. 1.0, Aktas 2015). Putative species as-
signments for excluded specimens were subsequently assigned to identical haplotypes.
ABGD relies on the assumption of a gap between smaller pairwise intraspecific
and larger interspecific molecular distances (Puillandre et al. 2012a). We applied
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ABGD (version of April 11th 2013) on distance matrices that were inferred with IQ-
TREE (Nguyen et al. 2015) for each locus, correcting distances by the best fitting
substitution models according the BIC (Supplementary Table A2). The ranges of
prior intraspecific divergence per locus were adjusted by examining histograms of the
pairwise distances: we evaluated 100 steps between 1% (Pmin) and 100% (Pmax) of
the maximum observed distance since the approximate position of the barcode gap
was unknown. This procedure was also applied for all loci including cox1, for which
the barcode gap is regularly expected at about 1% to 3% pairwise sequence divergence
(Puillandre et al. 2012a), since higher intraspecific divergence was expected due to
the female philopatry of Pachypus. The relative gap width (X) regularly implements
the assumption that the barcode gap is larger than any gap in the prior intraspecific
divergence. Since no larger gap was found beyond any gap within prior intraspecific
distance, X was set to 0.5. It thus allowed the interspecific gap to be half the size
of gaps within intraspecific distances. This way, multiple species hypotheses were
obtained which subsequently have to be evaluated based on further data or methods
(Puillandre et al. 2012a). Additionally, cox1 distances between specimen groups of
the same locality were calculated using SpeciesIdentifier (Meier et al. 2006).
Statistical parsimony network analyses (Templeton 2001) were carried out in TCS
(v1.21; Clement et al. 2000), with gaps treated as 5th character. This method infers
potential species as statistically significant genetic differentiated entities based on the
level of homoplasy in the data. It partitions the data into networks of closely related
haplotypes connected by changes that are non-homoplastic with a given probability.
It was shown that the 95% connection limit performs well on identifying insect species
(Monaghan et al. 2006; Ahrens et al. 2007; Hart and Sunday 2007). Additionally, we
applied a 90% and 99% connection limit to account for bias induced by philopatry.
Cox1 was analyzed with 91% instead of 90% because TCS hang up.
The GMYC combines stochastic lineage growth (a Yule process) and coalescent
theory. It relies on the observation of a shift in branching rates at the transition
point from speciation to coalescence, i.e., the putative species boundary which is de-
tected as an increase in the accumulation of lineages through time (Pons et al. 2006).
Maximum likelihood trees of each gene and combined partitioned genes, (i.e., mito-
chondrial genes, nuclear genes, and all genes) were inferred with RAxML using the
same procedure as described above but using unique haplotypes or unique combina-
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tions of haplotypes, respectively. For the combined data analyses we performed one
run for each with all available data, and one run with complete data (i.e., only spec-
imens without missing loci) only. Trees were made ultrametric in PathD8 (Britton
et al. 2002; Britton et al. 2007) assigning the root an arbitrary age of one. PathD8
applies rapid rate smoothing and was shown to be suitable for use together with
the GMYC method, producing stable species delimitation results (Monaghan et al.
2009; Astrin et al. 2012; Papadopoulou et al. 2013; Talavera et al. 2013; Tang et al.
2014). GMYC modeling was performed using splits (Ezard et al. 2014) in R applying
the single threshold model which was shown to outperform the multiple threshold
model, since the latter tends to overestimate the number of clusters (Fujisawa and
Barraclough 2013; Dellicour and Flot 2015). The multi-model comparison approach
(Burnham and Anderson 2002) was used to assess species supports.
In PTP, the Yule-coalescent transition points are modeled based on the change
of substitution rates on the phylogenetic input tree (Zhang et al. 2013). The error
prone step of tree ultrametrization, which is necessary for the GMYC, is omitted
by directly analyzing mutational steps along the branches of the tree. PTP is thus
intended for single-locus (or linked-loci) analyses (Zhang et al. 2013). The analyses
using the likelihood-based (PTP) as well as the Bayesian approach (bPTP) were run
using the web service (http://species.h-its.org/ptp/) for the same single loci
RAxML trees that were used for the GMYC. MCMC chains for bPTP were run for
500,000 generations, sampling every 100 generations and discarding a burnin of 10%.
Convergence and stationarity of bPTP runs was assessed by calculating the effective
sampling size (ESS) with coda in R (Plummer et al. 2006), ensuring ESS values larger
than 200.
The multispecies coalescent (Rannala and Yang 2003) provides a valuable frame-
work for multi-locus species delimitation (O’Meara 2010; Yang and Rannala 2010;
Ence and Carstens 2011; Yang and Rannala 2014; Fujisawa et al. 2016). The genome
of sexual organisms is recombined in every generation and thus there is discordance
between gene trees within panmictic populations. As a consequence of reproductive
isolation between species, increased concordance is expected between gene trees be-
yond the species level (Degnan and Rosenberg 2009). tr2 infers the transition point of
between species branching and within species branching by fitting the distribution of
concordant triplet topologies (partial rooted trees consisting of three tips) among gene
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trees to predefined trinomial distributions that are expected under the multispecies
coalescent for the two branching regimes (Fujisawa et al. 2016). By decomposing the
trees into rooted triplets, it is more efficient than earlier implementations of statistical
delimitation based on topological congruence (O’Meara 2010) and thus suitable for
large datasets. tr2 was applied on the gene-trees derived from a STACEY analysis
(see below) without providing a guide tree or pre-defined species entities.
Putative species boundaries based on morphological data were inferred using model
based finite mixture Gaussian clustering as implemented in the R package mclust 5.2
(Fraley and Raftery 2002; Fraley et al. 2012). The procedure evaluates the fit of the
data to models with various combinations of geometric parameters (volume, shape,
and orientation) for a predefined range of number of clusters. The best fitting number
of clusters and model were chosen based on the BIC, which penalizes the log-likelihood
for more complex models. While simpler models generally require more clusters for a
good representation of the data, less clusters are needed with more complex models
(Fraley and Raftery 2002). All available models on a predefined range of 1 to 100
clusters were investigated for the retained PCs of linear measurements and all four
outline analyses in combination as well as for the retained PCs of linear measurements
alone. A reduced optimal subset of variables was chosen with clustvarsel 2.2 in R
(Scrucca and Raftery 2014) for an additional mclust-analysis on all combined traits.
This was recently shown to improve clustering if only a subset of the available variables
provide clustering information (Scrucca and Raftery 2014).
2.5. Species Delimitation by Validation
Algorithms modeling the multispecies coalescent (O’Meara 2010; Yang and Rannala
2010; Ence and Carstens 2011; Yang and Rannala 2014; Fujisawa et al. 2016) of-
ten supersede single-locus species delimitation approaches as they may accommodate
incomplete lineage sorting (Rannala 2009; Camargo et al. 2012). Particularly the
integration of multi-locus molecular data with morphological traits yields promising
results (Solís-Lemus et al. 2015; Eberle et al. 2016). Due to their computational de-
mand and the huge parameter space that has to be searched for simultaneous species
tree estimation and species delimitation (Yang and Rannala 2014; Fujisawa et al.
2016), most methods require a priori designations of individuals to populations or
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putative species. Here we employed STACEY (Boukaert et al. 2014; Jones 2014) and
BPP (Yang and Rannala 2010, 2014) including its derivate iBPP (Solís-Lemus et al.
2015) to assess the support under the multispecies coalescent for initial species en-
tity hypotheses obtained from the de novo species delimitation (i.e., GMYC clusters
derived from the analysis of all loci including missing data). In order to decrease un-
certainty in the results, specimens with large amounts of missing data were omitted
from coalescent analyses.
For the STACEY analysis, data was partitioned for the 4 loci to allow independent
site models, mutation rates, and gene trees for each. Site models were set according
IQ-TREE (v1.3.13; Nguyen et al. 2015) inferences except for cox1 which was set to
the second best scoring model (Supplementary Table A2), since TIM2-based mod-
els are not available in BEAST. After confirming a rather clock-like distribution of
rate heterogeneity (coefficient of rate variation of the lognormal clock ≈ 0.3) among
branches in a preliminary analysis, we used a strict molecular clock. This simplifi-
cation might be preferable and produces better rate estimates (Ho et al. 2005) and
more accurate topologies (Drummond et al. 2006) in cases of low rate heterogeneity.
Two variants of the analysis were conducted, describing the collapse weight prior (ω)
by a beta-binomial distribution with (i) α = 1 and β = 1, and (ii) α = 40 and β =
2. While the former combination equals prior probability for all species numbers, the
latter places the highest probability on five species which is way below the estimated
numbers of potential species and puts a strain on data support for many species. Each
run was repeated 4 times with 108 generations each, sampling every 104 generations.
10% of the samples were removed as burnin before assessing stability and convergence
of the combined runs by examination of all parameters trace plots and ESS values
(ESS > 200) with Tracer 1.6 (Rambaut et al. 2014). The parameter- and tree-log-files
of all repeats were combined using burntrees (Nylander 2014) and summarized with
the BEAST module SpeciesDelimitationAnalyzer (Jones et al. 2015) applying collapse
weights of 10−4, 10−3, and 10−2. Similarity matrices were visualized using theR code
provided by Jones et al. (2015).
True progress towards integrative species delimitation was made by implementing
the possibility of analyzing continuous trait data in the BPP (Yang and Rannala
2010, 2014) derivative iBPP (Solís-Lemus et al. 2015). iBPP requires as input a guide
tree so that lumping of the a priori defined entities is restricted to predefined sister
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clades (Leaché and Fujita 2010; Olave et al. 2014; Eberle et al. 2016). Where ever
appropriate, alternative guide tree topologies should therefore be tested, which can for
instance be informed by alternative molecular hypotheses, morphological data (Eberle
et al. 2016), or geography. We used the species tree resulting from the STACEY
analyses on MINCs as guide tree. Since the number of initial entities is limited in
iBPP due to computational complexity, the guide tree was split in two parts that were
analyzed separately (Supplementary Fig. A7). Since node support was generally low
in the second part of the guide tree (node B; Fig. II.2, Supplementary Fig. A3) and the
topology was inconsistent with the maximum likelihood tree inferred with RAxML
on the combined partitioned data (Fig. II.2, Supplementary Fig. A3), an alternative
guide tree topology based on relationships of nuclear 28S and geography was tested
(Fig. A7c). We used six different combinations of molecular and morphological data
to assess the influence of different data on species delimitation: (i) all loci and all
traits (i.e., combined retained PCs of linear measurements and outline analyses of
aedeagus, clypeus, elytron, and pronotum), (ii) all loci and linear measurements,
(iii) nuclear loci and all traits, (iv) nuclear loci and linear measurements, (v) all traits
without DNA, and (vi) linear measurements only. Additionally, we ran iBPP without
data to evaluate the influence of the chosen priors. The priors for the population
mutation rate (θ) and the root height (τ0) can substantially alter the results and
must be chosen carefully (Leaché and Fujita 2010; Eberle et al. 2016). We therefore
applied nine pairwise combinations of three γ distributions G(α,β) for both θ and
τ0: (i) α=2 and β=20 with mean 0.1, (ii) α=2 and β=200 with mean 0.01, (iii)
α=2 and β=20000 with mean 0.0001. The control files were created with BPPmulti
(perl scripts available at http://github.com/eberlejonas/BPPmulti). We used the
standard species delimitation algorithm which assigns equal probabilities to rooted
species trees since the alternative algorithm which assigns equal probabilities to all
labeled histories may tend to over-resolve large unbalanced guide trees (Yang and
Rannala 2010). Results were visualized with BPPmultitool (R scripts available at
http://github.com/eberlejonas/BPPmultitool).
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3.1. Phylogenetic inferences
Gene trees showed major topological discordance between all loci despite often high
node supports (Supplementary Fig. A2). Likewise, topological differences between
mitochondrial and nuclear trees were strong (Supplementary Figs. A2, A3), while the
tree of all combined marker (Fig. II.2) appeared more similar to the tree of mitochon-
drial data. However, identical clades of few closely related specimens were inferred
in all analyses (although often indistinguishable in 28S). These clades often reflected
groups that were collected at the same or nearby localities. Only few localities (L15,
L39, L59) were populated by more than one such stable clade. On the other hand,
clades from localities at the north-eastern coast of Sardinia (L11, L14, L37, and L38)
were scattered over the mitochondrial trees but closely related in nuclear trees where
they are represented by only one haplotype (Supplementary Figs. A2, A3).
A close relationship that was recovered in all tree reconstructions (except with 28S)
was inferred for Tunisian and Sicilian clades which are ascribed to P. demoflysi and
P. caesus, respectively (Figs. II.2; Supplementary Figs. A2, A3). Together with a
clade that is distributed at the south-eastern tip of Sardinia (P. sardiniensis), they
constitute a basal lineage in the tree based on all available data. In the sister clade
to these three previous forms, the clade of P. melonii from south-eastern Sardinia
resulted sister to all remainder specimens, followed by a clade spanning the Strait
of Bonifacio between Corsica and Sardinia. Further stable clades found in nearly all
tree reconstructions were a very homogeneous clade from Elba and a lineage consti-
tuted of P. excavatus and P. candidae from western and southern Italian mainland,
respectively. The relationships among the remaining clades, sampled from all over
Sardinia, remain rather obscure and are highly inconsistent between gene trees which
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Figure II.3. Number of entities delimited by ‘de novo’ approaches. Partitioning
under differing prior interspecific distances is illustrated for ABGD if available.
is also reflected by low node support values (Supplementary Fig. A2) in this part of
the tree based on all loci.
3.2. De Novo Species Delimitation Approaches
The range of putative species entities found by all de novo species delimitation ap-
proaches was huge, spanning from one entity, inferred for instance by statistical par-
simony networks of nuclear markers, to 111 entities, inferred by the GMYC model
on the tree of combined mitochondrial data (Figs. II.2, II.3). The number of inferred
entities was highest if mitochondrial data was used. With these data GMYC assigned
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even specimens from the same locality with only a few segregating sites in cox1 to
separate putative species (Fig. II.2). Most methods predominantly joined specimens
from the same sampling locality together in one putative species entity. The raw
genetic distances between specimen entities from the same locality was high, only 4
entities had less than 4% but about 60% of them had between 13 to 18% divergence
for cox1. However, the distributions of pairwise distances that was used for ABGD
revealed no obvious barcode gap (Supplementary Fig. A4) and thus resulted in unre-
liable results for even for the frequently used cox1. Depending on parameter choice,
ABGD and TCS lumped increasing numbers of specimens without reaching stable
estimates for a range of parameters (Fig. II.3). Similar problems arose with rrnL.
Similarly, irregular likelihood surfaces and low species support values of the GMYC
(Supplementary Figs. A14–A23) indicated a bad fit of the model to all data sets.
The GMYC relies on an increase of lineage accumulation at the species-population
border; however, lineage through time plots showed no conspicuous and unambiguous
increase at any point (Supplementary Figs.A14–A23). Compared to GMYC, bPTP
and particularly the maximum likelihood version of PTP were less prone to over-
splitting. However, posterior probabilities of bPTP rendered further over-splitting
often more likely than lumping of the inferred entities; this was particularly true
for cox1. Delimitation on combined molecular data (GMYC and tr2) had different
effects particularly for the GMYC model: results between mitochondrial, nuclear, and
combined analyses were very inconsistent among each other. With the combination of
all markers, GMYC yielded 40 entities and more than halved the exaggerate number
of entities obtained with the combined mitochondrial markers (n=111), Interestingly,
also combining nuclear data consistently increased the number of inferred putative
species (n=58) compared to the single nuclear gene analyses. tr2 yielded overall more
consistent results between mitochondrial, nuclear, and combined analyses (Fig. II.3),
with entity numbers (n=56, 51, 45; respectively) similar to those of the GMYC with
combined all and nuclear data.
Mixed Gaussian Clustering with mclust did not recover the boundaries of clades
that were found by any of the molecular methods (Fig. II.2). Only two diagonal
clusters with equal volume and shape (Fraley and Raftery 2002) were inferred using all
trait data (Fig. II.3). Using a subset of variables resulted in three ellipsoidal clusters
with equal volume and equal shape while linear measurements alone showed no signal
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3.3. Species Delimitation by Validation
Figure II.4. (Continued.) Part 1 (a, c, e) and modified geography-informed part
2 (b, d, f) of the guide tree are shown for analyses with linear measurements and
nuclear loci (a, b), with linear measurements alone (c, d), and with all morphometric
traits and all loci (e, f). Posterior probabilities of 3×3 combinations of τ0 and θ prior
distributions are illustrated at each node (referring to graphical legend; arrows point
towards increased expected splitting). Minimum clusters from the GMYC analyses
(Fig. II.2) are given at the tips of each tree along with the final species designations.
The inset at the bottom shows the prior gamma distributions. Branch lengths are
meaningless.
for any clusters (Fig. II.3). Cluster boundaries rarely matched those from molecular
data. For instance, combined outline and linear measurement data separated the
closely related P. demoflysi and P. caesus (Fig. II.2). However, in the probabilistic
Bayesian framework of iBPP, resolution from morphometric data benefited from the
a priori given hierarchical structure of the guide tree by restricting comparisons to
molecular sister clades (see below).
3.3. Species Delimitation by Validation
Given the huge range of putative species numbers from de novo delimitation, we had
to reduce subsequent validation approaches to one species model due to computa-
tional burden. We chose the putative species entities from the GMYC analysis of the
combined data including all specimens (numbered s1–s40 and referred to as minimal
clusters (MINCs) in the following; Supplementary Fig. A3) (see discussion for further
explanation).
The STACEY analyses supported all MINCs as separate species (Supplementary
Fig. A6). The two alternative applied prior expectations on the number of species
(the first putting equal weight on all numbers of species and the second putting the
highest weight on 5 species), yielded quasi equal results except for the highest tested
collapse height (ε = 0.01). This setting, which still assumes two minimum clades to
belong to one species if a certain degree of differentiation is already present, revealed
highest similarity among MINCs from localities L33, L34, and L47 at the south-
eastern tip of Sardinia (s25, s26, and s31; Supplementary Fig. A6). Only the more
informative ω (collapse weight) prior, which puts a strain on less species, also found
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increased probability to belong to the same species among MINCs from northern
Corsica, north-western Sardinia, western Sardinia, south Sardinia, western Italian
mainland, southern Apennine peninsula (Gulf of Taranto), and Sicilia (Supplementary
Figs. A1, A6).
Mapping the MINCs on the three morphological datasets revealed large overlap
among them (Supplementary Fig. A12). However, for outline data and all morpho-
logical data combined only 16.8% and 17.8% of the examined variation could be
visualized in two dimensions (i.e., in principal component 1 and 2). The differentia-
tion among these datasets was therefore much larger than apparent. Although large
overlap among MINCs was visible in general, noticeable differentiation was found
among certain nearly related molecular clades (e.g., P. demoflysi and P. caesus; i.e.,
s30 and s27 – s29; Supplementary Fig. A13).
iBPP was used with eight datasets of various combinations of molecular and mor-
phometric data and prior sampling (Fig. A8), resulting in a total of 1215 analyses
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(i.e., 9 prior combinations × 9 data sets × 5 repeats × 3 guide trees). Analyses
including all molecular loci together with all morphological traits confirmed our pre-
vious findings. All MINCs were well separated except for s12 and s34 from southern
Apennine peninsula (Fig. II.4e–f, Supplementary Figs. A9e–f, A10e–f, A11e–f). Sup-
port for many speciation splits decreased with the exclusion of mitochondrial loci
(Figs. II.4a–d, II.5) or the exclusion of all molecular data (Fig. II.5, Supplementary
Figs. A9a, b, h, A10a, b, h, A11a, b, h). Likewise, the inclusion of all morpholog-
ical traits and of outline traits (Fig. II.5, Supplementary Figs. A9b, d, f, h, A10b,
d, f, h, A11b, d, f, h) generally supported more splits than the inclusion of linear
measurements only (Fig. II.5, Supplementary Figs. A9a, c, e, A10a, c, e, A11a, c,
e). Strongest lumping of MINCs was found for nuclear loci, linear measurements,
and their combination (Fig. II.5). Compared to other data combinations, nuclear loci
(with or without linear measurements) yielded relatively high contrasts of node sup-
ports at putative species limits, i.e., well supported splits with posterior probabilities
greater than 0.90 were immediately followed by highly unsupported splits with pos-
terior probabilities smaller 0.3 (Supplementary Figs. A9c, A10c, A11c, green and red
boxes). Consequently, the range of putative species numbers yielded from analyses
with different prior combinations, was the smallest using the nuclear loci data set
and the nuclear loci plus linear measurements data set (Fig. II.5), indicating a rather
strong signal in the data for the respective species delimitation.
The choice of both θ and τ0 priors influenced the posterior probabilities of splits.
A general pattern was that prior distributions for θ with a higher mean tended to
lumping while prior distributions for τ0 with a higher mean tended to over-splitting
(e.g., Fig. II.4b, d). However, this pattern was not consistent for all nodes in both
analyses with and without data. Rarely was it even reversed (Fig. II.4a). While most
of the posterior probabilities showed rather constant values with varying τ0 priors,
species support often varied decisively with changing θ priors. However, the majority
of the speciation splits received very constant posterior probabilities independent of
prior choice.
An alternative topology was tested for the second part of the guide tree (Fig. II.2,
node B; Supplementary Fig. A7), where conflicting phylogenetic signal from mito-
chondrial and nuclear data between western and north-western Sardinian populations
led to low node support values in combined data analyses (Supplementary Fig. A3).
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After grouping MINCs from the Sardinian northern east-coast (MINCs: s6, s8, s9;
localities: L11, L14, L37, and L38) and from the north-western and western localities
(MINCs: s2–s5, s7; localities: L15-L21) in monophyletic clades according to their
geographical vicinity, the posterior probabilities of nearly all splits strongly decreased
(Fig. II.4b, d, f; Supplementary Figs. A11 vs. A10). Considerable – although de-
creased – molecular and morphological support was still found for splits in the latter
clade (MINCs: s2–s5 + s7; Supplementary Fig. A11). Using nuclear loci and linear
measurements with high θ- and high and medium τ0-values, the posterior probabilities
of the basal split of this clade (between s2 and s3–5,7) (Fig. II.4, split 40) decreased
to 0.96 and 0.95, respectively (Supplementary Table A5). It lost support in several
single repeat-analyses with high θ-values, also for the analyses of nuclear loci alone
and of linear measurements alone.
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Due to generally uniform copulation organs and external morphology with strong color
polymorphism and subtle differences even among spatially only little separated pop-
ulations, the inference of species boundaries in Pachypus beetles represents a serious
challenge. This finds also expression in the high number of synonymies (Olivier (1789),
Fabricius (1792), Erichson (1840), Reitter (1898), Luigioni (1923), and Schoolmeesters
(2016); source: Schoolmeesters (2016)) associated so far with the species P. candidae
(Petagna 1787).
Our very comprehensive and integrative approach to species delimitation, using
various molecular and morphological markers confirmed the difficulty to recognize
robust species boundaries for all taxa without additional subjective assumptions (e.g.,
exclusion of data or priors). It suggests that these difficulties are linked with the low
dispersal capacity of females since particularly mitochondrial data strongly contribute
to the inconsistent patterns among the various delimitation approaches (i.e., in terms
of data and different methods used).
locus mean range
cox1 0.83 0.34 – 1.00
rrnL 0.63 0.23 – 1.00
28S 0.56 0.19 – 1.00
ArgK 0.46 0.14 – 0.98
Table II.1 Summary of the
putative species’ posterior
probabilities from Bayesian
PTP
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4.1. De Novo Species Delimitation Approaches
The vast range of putative species numbers inferred by the here employed de novo de-
limitation methods (Fig. II.3), together with low supports of inferred entities (GMYC
and PTP; Supplementary Figs. A14–A23, Supplementary Table II.1), emphasized the
difficulty of species delimitation in Pachypus using molecular data. Causes to be con-
sidered may be various: early concerns on the GMYC model were about susceptibility
to strong geographic variation (Lohse 2009) like it is to expect for mitochondrial data
in Pachypus due to extreme female philopatry. Due to the rapid coalescence within
local demes compared to coalescence among different demes, the assumption of within-
species panmixia, being made by coalescent based methods, is violated and might be
wrongly detected at the transition to demes (Lohse 2009), or simply obscured. Nev-
ertheless, these methods may be successfully applied in most cases (Papadopoulou
et al. 2009). Furthermore, testing for panmixia in advance is impossible, since it re-
quires knowledge of species boundaries which does not apply to species delimitation
studies. The extreme case of Pachypus should sensitize researchers for the issues of
these widely used methods associated to the common phenomenon of reduced gene-
flow. This issue might not only affect de novo coalescent methods (PTP, GMYC,
tr2) but also validation approaches (see below). A further critical factor is the varia-
tion of effective population size (Ne) and species divergence times which was shown
to be problematic in DNA-based species delimitation (Esselstyn et al. 2012; Reid
and Carstens 2012; Fujisawa and Barraclough 2013; Ahrens et al. 2016). Depending
on topography and habitat availability, and due to limited dispersal capacity of fe-
males, it should be assumed that consensus and effective population size of Pachypus
species vary considerably between different species, demes, and populations (Wright
1946; Barrowclough 1980) and might therefore explain shortcomings of the employed
delimitation methods. In particular female contribution to effective population size
in Pachypus species is expected to be very small due to philopatry and virtually local
isolation. Since most species of Pachypus are quite rare they are expected to have a
low Ne (Palstra and Fraser 2012; Ahrens et al. 2016). In consequence, populations
might exhibit high relative differences in Ne. Since the population mutation rate (θ)
depends on Ne, populations might diverge fast and at different pace. This might
explain the tendency of mitochondrial but also of nuclear loci in the GMYC model to
over-split species as shown for cases of low Ne (Esselstyn et al. 2012). In particular
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the assumption of a uniform age of species’ coalescence in the GMYC model makes
it sensitive to varying Ne of the involved clades (Monaghan et al. 2009; Fujisawa
and Barraclough 2013; Ahrens et al. 2016). On the other side it seems unlikely that
shallow tree depth (Esselstyn et al. 2012; Reid and Carstens 2012; Fujisawa and Bar-
raclough 2013) is contributing to these problems since Pachypus already exists for at
least 24Myr (Serres 1829; Krell 2000).
Increased introgression of loci that are associated with the least dispersing sex (Petit
and Excoffier 2009) makes them less diagnostic for species delimitation. This is be-
cause of rapid introgression of alleles into colonizing individuals with insufficient gene
flow, which renders them distant from their source population (Petit and Excoffier
2009). Loci experiencing strong genetic exchange are considered better suited for
species delimitation since sufficient intraspecific gene flow likely prevents an increase
in the frequency of allele introgression (Currat et al. 2008) and therefore “sharpens”
species boundaries (Petit and Excoffier 2009). In case of extreme female philopatry
like in Pachypus, introgression of mitochondrial DNA might therefore additionally
obscure species specific mitochondrial patterns (Rubinoff et al. 2006).
Also other approaches, including those relying on genetic distances without taking
the specimens relationships into account, might be prone to these issues (Ross et al.
2008; Zhang et al. 2013). ABGD was able to partition individuals at different levels
of mitochondrial variation; yet an absolute indication of species boundaries remains
uncertain due to the lack of a distinct gap between intra- and interspecific variation
(Fig. II.3, Supplementary Fig. A4) which might again be obscured by varying θ among
populations. Also tr2 which is based on the multi-species coalescence might have been
affected. However, although more than 25 loci are supposed to be required by tr2 to
delimit with 95% success rate (if species divergence time is half the effective population
size) (Fujisawa et al. 2016), the method outperformed the GMYC by producing much
more consistent results among data sets (Fig. II.3).
4.2. Species Delimitation by Validation Approaches
Due to their computational complexity, most current multi-species coalescent methods
are time consuming and mostly only suited for small numbers of predefined minimum
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clusters. A highly sensible task – particularly in cases of multiple competing hypothe-
ses in result of presumed over-splitting – is to validate the results from de novo species
delimitation methods by multispecies coalescent based methods (Zhang et al. 2013)
that employ all available data in a simultaneous analysis. The use of small a priori
entities is preferable, since validation approaches may only infer lumping of prede-
fined minimal clusters but not further splitting. However, compromise is inevitable
with large sampling size (i.e., high number of minimal clusters) due to computational
intensity. Moreover, the influence of singletons, like they may often result from fine-
grain partitioning of individuals, is often insufficiently studied (see also Lim et al.
2012; Ahrens et al. 2016) and should be avoided if possible. It was shown, that BPP
needs exceedingly more data for correct delimitation if only one specimen is available
for a species (Zhang et al. 2011). We chose the GMYC entities (n=40) resulting
from the complete combined and partitioned molecular marker dataset as minimal
clusters (MINCs; Fig. II.2, Supplementary Fig. A3). Alternative delimitations with
even higher numbers of entities appeared highly unlikely and were dismissed since
they often grouped even specimens from the same locality with only little genetic
divergence into separate clusters. Entities from model-based clustering on morpho-
logical traits were not suited for use as MINCs since they grouped specimens nearly
randomly without any link to their genealogy or provenience (Fig. II.2).
The conspicuous drop of species posterior probabilities in iBPP with nuclear data
(Figs. II.4a, II.5, Supplementary Figs. A9c, d, A10c, d, and A11c, d) confirmed the
expectation that nuclear loci are, compared to mitochondrial loci, not or at least much
less prone to over-splitting caused by female philopatry. Indication for the improved
support of speciation splits by nuclear data came from insensitivity of posterior prob-
abilities to prior choice: low support of the data in favor or against a speciation split
resulted in a large range of posterior probabilities per split across runs with different
priors, while stable posterior probabilities were expected if the data was informative
(Fig. II.5). In practice, nodes with 9 green boxes (i.e., high posterior probabilities;
each box stands for a different θ and τ0 prior combination; Fig. II.4) that are followed
by nodes with 9 red boxes (i.e., very low posterior probabilities;) indicate a case of
very good data support for the concerning putative species. Nodes composed of a
mixture of green, yellow, and red boxes (i.e., high, medium, or low posterior prob-
abilities) are an indicator for less decisive splits. Such an increase of ‘sharpness’ of
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split support was increasingly observed in iBPP analyses of nuclear data alone and
of nuclear data combined with linear measurements (Fig. II.5). However, to exclude
the influence of other confounding factors like for instance sampling scheme, single-
tons, number of loci, or population structure, such assessments should be tested more
thoroughly in simulation studies, which would be beyond the scope of this paper and
are subject to future research.
BPP is to date supposed to be the most accurate species delimitation software under
simulated conditions (Camargo et al. 2012). Especially its derivative iBPP seems to
be highly suitable for purposes of integrative species delimitation (Huang and Knowles
2015; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015; Eberle et al. 2016; Pyron et al. 2016). Challenging re-
mains the choice of τ0 and θ prior combinations. Over-splitting behavior of iBPP and
BPP was shown for low θ and for high τ0 prior means (Leaché and Fujita 2010), al-
though deviations from this expectancy have been reported (Leaché and Fujita 2010;
Eberle et al. 2016). This behavior was largely confirmed in the present study but was
not entirely consistent among nodes. In a few cases even contrary tendencies were
observed with increased speciation probability for high θ and low τ0 prior means (e.g.,
Fig. II.4a; MINCs s24–s26, s31, and s40). This highlights the importance of testing
multiple prior combinations for each case study, besides the beneficial effect of as-
sessing the signal’s insensitivity to prior choice (see above). Likewise, the importance
of correct assignment of samples to the guide tree in order to prevent over-splitting
(Leaché and Fujita 2010; Zhang 2014; Eberle et al. 2016) is underlined by the present
data: increased lumping strongly supported the geography-informed modified guide
tree part 2 (Fig. II.4b, d, f, Supplementary Fig. A7c). Inferences based on the original
guide tree led to a more extensive splitting. Alternative guide tree topologies based on
molecular data might be inferred with DensiTree (Bouckaert 2010) or based on simi-
larity matrices gained from STACEY analyses (Jones 2014; Jones et al. 2015)) with
high ε values. For instance, STACEY matrices illustrated the similarity of MINCs s6
and s8 (Supplementary Fig. A6) that was also inferred from geographical and nuclear
DNA and that was implemented in the alternative guide tree part 2 (Supplementary
Fig. A7c). However, geographical origin and morphological similarity might provide
less circular indications for testable sister entities.
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4.3. Implications for Species Boundaries
Building on the above discussion, a conclusion on species boundaries seems not
straightforward. One major issue is the configuration and the number of MINCs
for the validation analysis in iBPP, another issue is the choice of the data and pri-
ors to be included in this analysis. It seems to be apparent, that major issues and
difficulties in species delimitation rise not only from possibly insufficient informative
data but also from the issue of the magnitude of Ne and its presumable variation
among populations. While utilization of more genes promises more robust results in
multi-species coalescent simulations (Zhang et al. 2011; Camargo et al. 2012; Fuji-
sawa et al. 2016), Ne issues could still render challenging in extreme cases like that
of Pachypus. Our study case showed that the inclusion of more data does not neces-
sarily mean more robust or less ambiguous results (Fig. II.5), even with the inclusion
of morphometric traits. The current hypotheses of the most comprehensive full evi-
dence analysis would mean that nearly every current Pachypus population represents
a separate species (Fig. II.4e, f)!
A more conservative approach to this discussion would consider a priori the exclu-
sion of mtDNA from the iBPP analysis pursuing the combined analyses of nuclear
DNA and morphological measurements which resulted in an estimated set of twelve
Pachypus species (Figs. II.4, II.6). With these data, the analysis of the first part of
the tree (Fig. II.4a, c, e) recovered all so far recognized nominal species of Pachypus
as valid entities (except P. candidae; i.e., P. sardiniensis, P. meloni, P. caesus, P.
demoflysi). The split between the strongly allopatric P. sardiniensis, P. caesus and
P. demoflysi might be compatible with the end of the Messinian salinity crisis, and
was further supported by phenological divergence that was observed for P. caesus:
while all species of Pachypus have a summer emergence of adult specimens, all Si-
cilian populations (i.e., P. caesus) are autumnal. This would also be in line with
the presence of color polymorphism in P. demoflysi (i.e., specimens entirely black or
black and brown; in this study not included in species delimitation analysis; Fig. II.2)
and its absence in P. sardiniensis and P. caesus (specimens entirely black).
A more problematic situation was encountered in the clade comprising populations
from Sardinia and Corsica which were so far merged under the species name P.
candidae. There is no general consensus about the height of the posterior probability
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P. demoflysi
P. caesus
P. sardiniensis
P. melonii
P. sp 1
P. sp 5
P. sp 6
P. candidae
P. excavatus
P. sp 2
P. sp. 4
P. sp 3
Figure II.6. Map of the central Mediterranean Sea including known distributions
of the final inferred Pachypus species.
of a certain node to be a good split between valid species. Previous studies considered
probabilities above 0.95 as support for a speciation event (Leaché and Fujita 2010;
Eberle et al. 2016). However, the iBPP algorithm internally collapses nodes (in
the result’s tree output) with a posterior probability less than 0.90. Therefore, we
generally adopted iBPPs internal behavior to consider a speciation split as supported
with posterior probabilities > 0.90. While this decision had no impact in most cases
(Fig. II.5), ancient splits of the presumptive species entities (P. sp3 and P. sp5;
Fig. II.4b) were affected. Despite posterior probabilities > 0.90 in nearly all prior
combinations (splits 18, 40, and 41, Fig. 4), we tend to consider the involved MINCs to
belong to only two separate species. This decision was mainly based on the decrease of
posterior speciation probabilities below 0.95 in the respective splits with certain prior
combinations (Supplementary Table A5). This seems justifiable in the background of
reduced dispersal due to philopatry in Pachypus, which makes artificial over-splitting
due to strong differentiation of demes more likely.
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It is furthermore to note, that the third gamma prior distribution (α = 2, β =
20,000) is very extreme and might – in particular in combination with little informa-
tive data – lead to false positive and false negative splitting when applied for θ or
τ0, respectively. It was mainly chosen to test the robustness of results (as discussed
above) and should not be thought as indicative for speciation probabilities.
The two entities P. excavatus and P. candidae were confirmed as valid, the tax-
onomic identity of these species was deducted from the geographic overlap of our
samples with the respective type locality of the taxon. Other available species names
so far grouped as synonyms of P. candidae were not considered here yet, as they
require more detailed investigation of the type specimen material and lectotype des-
ignations due to often unprecise geographic collection label data.
A thorough taxonomic treatment of Pachypus species will be published separately
in a forthcoming paper, as it requires the revision of type specimens, their embedding
in the context or morphometric analyses, and detailed diagnosis of diagnostic shape
traits including the formal description and illustration of the new species, which is
beyond the scope of the present study.
4.4. Sex Biased Dispersal in Species Delimitation
Sex biased dispersal is a common feature (Petit and Excoffier 2009; Dávalos and
Russell 2014) and prevalent in birds and mammals (Greenwood 1980). It might
therefore affect species delimitation in many groups of organisms. Shortcomings of
DNA barcoding (Hebert et al. 2003b) and the use of fragments of mitochondrial DNA
for issues of species delimitation are basically well known (Meyer and Paulay 2005;
Rubinoff et al. 2006; Roe and Sperling 2007; Seberg and Petersen 2009; Dupuis et al.
2012; Meik et al. 2015; Mallo and Posada 2016) and were reconfirmed here employing a
very extreme case. Results largely confirmed the objections of Lohse (2009) in regard
of sampling issues, which affect all methods of DNA-based species delimitation and
identification. Besides vastly over-estimating the number of species, query sequences
would likely not have been associated to cataloged ones if not sampled sufficiently
dense or at exactly the same locality.
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Our study revealed that also sophisticated validation approaches (with its various
algorithms) are influenced by sex-biased dispersal and linked issues such as variation
of Ne: all employed multi-species coalescent based methods supported exceedingly
high species numbers (> 40) if all molecular data was used. The reduction of gene
flow among populations of a species for whatever reason, violates the assumption
of panmixia that is made by neutral coalescence models and consequently popula-
tion boundaries might be mistaken for species boundaries (Hey 2009; O’Meara 2010;
Niemiller et al. 2012; Hedin et al. 2015). Implicit modeling of reduced gene-flow
and introgression might solve the problems in future models. An alternative might
be seen in the collapse height (ε) in STACEY. It describes the expected number of
mutations separating two species, i.e., MINCs were collapsed to one entity if sep-
arated by less than 1/2ε mutations (Jones et al. 2015). Thus, for ε = 10−4, even
species with only one mutation per 5,000 sites can be separated (Jones et al. 2015).
If deep coalescences are expected, as for instance in cases of female philopatry or
sessile species, an increase of ε may reflect prior knowledge of genetic structure and
might thus be justifiable. However, very high values of ε drive the method ad ab-
surdum since any lumping could be inferred arbitrarily. In Pachypus even ε = 0.01
resulted in little lumping (Supplementary Fig. A6), which illustrates the impact of
the Ne issue but also that even sophisticated multi-species coalescent delimitation
methods require “arbitrary” (prior) choices that have a huge impact of the so far
widely believed “objective” species delimitation.
The great value of nuclear DNA for species delimitation in general is well recog-
nized (Monaghan et al. 2005; Shaffer and Thomson 2007; Sonnenberg et al. 2007;
Wiens 2007; Monaghan et al. 2009). In the case of sex-biased dispersal like in Pachy-
pus, mixture of autosomal loci (i.e., most nuclear DNA) is expected to be less or
not at all affected (Prugnolle and Meeus 2002) and renders them particularly useful.
However, apart from the problems related to the size of Ne and its variation among
demes and species (see above), species delimitation in Pachypus based on nuclear
DNA might also be biased by other factors. The employed nuclear data might lack
sufficient structure of variation for de novo approaches to work properly (particularly
when applied on single markers). ABGD inferred either nearly every (ArgK) or every
second (28S) haplotype as separate entity or collapsed all specimens into one putative
species. Likewise, TCS inferred only one species with the commonly used 95% thresh-
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old. In addition, sex-biased dispersal might indirectly also influence nuclear loci: in
most cases of moderate sex-biased dispersal with a more or less similar male-female
distribution, strong restrictions of female dispersal activity might have no impact on
male dispersal. However, this might change in case of absence of females in large
areas between populations, which could strongly reduce effective male dispersal (due
to low or entirely missing reproduction success of males at higher distances from the
population of origin). Even in case of potential very strict female philopatry and
potential extremely strong male dispersal, a significant (although little) degree of nu-
clear genetic differentiation was observed in per se vagile bats (Kerth et al. 2002).
Therefore, potentially unknown mechanisms likely appear to foster the differentiation
also in nuclear loci – a pattern that might be exaggerated in Pachypus by the inca-
pacity of females to disperse. Also morphological evidence supports this idea by not
only showing distinct morphological divergence between putative species units but
also between most MINCs and even at the level of local populations (Supplementary
Fig. A12).
4.5. Conclusions
More than 150 years ago, Darwin (1859) mentioned the difficulty of a proper univer-
sal species definition. A multitude of definitions has been developed since (Simpson
1962; Valen 1976; Paterson 1985; Cracraft 1989; Templeton 1989; Mallet 1995; Mayr
1995), but controversy remained about the “right” concept which often hampered an
universal and objective way of species delimitation. With the recent development of
diverse methods for species delimitation using DNA and also other lines of evidence,
this discussion keeps currency. Species concepts are often connected to particular
mechanisms of achieving and maintaining genetic isolation between incipient species.
As underlined by De Queiroz (2007), it is possible and also important to distinguish
species delimitation from species definition or concept. To know the particular mech-
anism that led to isolation is not necessary to delimit a species but its delimitation
should be based on detecting the ultimate outcome of speciation – genetic isolation
on an evolutionary timescale (Rannala 2015). If species are viewed as independently
evolving metapopulations (De Queiroz 2007; Yang and Rannala 2014) – a central
property shared by all species concepts (De Queiroz 2007) – genetic data should be
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expected to fit a species tree with the gene tree distributions described using the
multispecies coalescent model (Rannala and Yang 2003; Yang and Rannala 2014).
Modeling the immediate cease of gene flow after speciation, BPP reflects ideas of the
biological species concept (Mayr 1995; Yang and Rannala 2010) although its proba-
bilistic nature allows for a certain deviance from the underlying model.
Multi-locus species delimitation (Yang and Rannala 2010) in an integrative frame-
work of population genetic and phylogenetic methods should be less sensitive to in-
complete lineage sorting, trans-species polymorphism, hybridization, introgression
(Leliaert et al. 2014), and varying Ne (Yang and Rannala 2016) than single-locus
approaches and is increasingly used in species delimitation studies. Our results illus-
trate the advantage of an integrative approach to species delimitation with additional
supporting data (morphology, phylogeography, ecology, development, or behavior)
that are either used in simultaneous analyses or by reciprocal illumination (Henning
1966), to assess competing hypotheses for accurate species delimitation in many cases
(Dayrat 2005; Ross et al. 2010; Sauer and Hausdorf 2012; Dávalos and Russell 2014;
Solís-Lemus et al. 2015; Eberle et al. 2016) and variable effective population size
(Ahrens et al. 2016) in result of various natural phenomena (e.g., sex-biased disper-
sal, geography) are inherent measures of living beings, the crucial questions is whether
“subjective tuning” and a “qualitative judgement” by the authors can be avoided by
the availability of more data (McFadden et al. 2011; Dowton et al. 2014; Coissac
et al. 2016) as suggested by current multi-species coalescent simulations of “ideal”
data (Zhang et al. 2011; Camargo et al. 2012).
The vastly varying results, depending on the choice of which method or data are
used (Figs. II.3, II.5), illustrated also how complex it is to unify the different species
concepts and delimitation algorithms within an integrative species delimitation ap-
proach towards a conclusive and robust species hypothesis. Deciding which method
is the most accurate for a given problem is not trivial. “Statistical democracy” of
all employed methods (Carstens et al. 2013b; Rannala 2015), i.e., trusting those de-
limitation that are found by the majority of methods, might suffer from a great loss
of decisive power. It is thus preferable to choose well performing methods over poor
performing ones (Rannala 2015). By its ability to simultaneously evaluate molecu-
lar and morphometric data and by making explicit and testable model assumptions,
iBPP renders as the superior method in the present study.
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Our results emphasize that reliance on single sources of data can be highly mis-
leading in species delimitation analyses as well as using as much as possible data can
be because of the introduction of more noise (Edwards and Knowles 2014). They
once again underline the need of a critical discussion of species delimitation results
(Carstens et al. 2013a; Rannala 2015), taking into account the biological background
of the focal group since significant bias may exist, e.g., in cases like self-fertilizing
(Prévot et al. 2013) or sex-biased dispersal (this study). In particular sex-biased dis-
persal is common in a variety of organisms and might lead to huge hidden errors as
in our case or high uncertainty. Therefore, sensible choice of the data and priors,
that reflect knowledge on the biology of the group of interest (Rannala 2015), was
necessary in the present study, thus making qualitative and subjective judgments of
the researcher yet unavoidable (Sites and Marshall 2004).
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1. Introduction
The identification and delimitation of species is one of the most crucial exercises in
the assessment of biodiversity and in understanding the Tree of Life, because species
occupy a central role in nearly all disciplines of biology. Species delimitation therefore
has broad implications, from biological and ecological conservation, to comparative
evolutionary analyses (Daugherty et al. 1990; Agapow et al. 2004; Isaac 2004; Pa-
dial and De la Riva 2006). Despite the challenge and importance of defining species
units, methods for delimiting species using independent sources of data (e.g., DNA
and phenetic data) have only recently been proposed (e.g., Puorto et al. 2001; Wiens
and Penkrot 2002; Pons et al. 2006; Knowles and Carstens 2007; Leache et al. 2009;
Carstens and Dewey 2010; Ezard et al. 2010; Guillot et al. 2012; Carstens et al. 2013;
Edwards and Knowles 2014; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015). Nevertheless, at least since
Sneath and Sokal (1962), there has been an extensive use of quantitative methods to
infer similarity based on morphological traits. Broadly defined as “numerical taxon-
omy”, or phenetics, these methods have traditionally been used (and criticized) for
inferring phylogenetic relationships (e.g., Blackwelder 1967; Sterner 2014). However,
integrative approaches to taxonomy shed new light on the utility of these methods,
which have the potential to offer an independent, more reproducible way of inferring
species limits (Yeates et al. 2011).
In addition to controversy over the application of different species concepts and their
impact for delimiting species (Yang and Rannala 2014), delimitation is expected to
be especially challenging during the earliest stages of divergence, or speciation, when
both molecular and morphological characters exhibit low levels of differentiation (De
Queiroz 2007). At this stage it can be extremely difficult to detect genetic isolation
(i.e., the ultimate outcome of speciation) due to gene flow among populations and
incomplete lineage sorting between species (Hudson and Coyne 2002; Degnan and
Rosenberg 2009). Although molecular data can be useful for the rapid identification
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and delimitation of species, these processes can compromise the interpretation of the
results. Incomplete lineage sorting – shared ancestral polymorphisms between species
– can lead to perceived genetic similarity among phenotypically divergent species.
Consequently, gene flow and incomplete lineage sorting can result in similar patterns
among inferred gene trees (Maddison 1997; Slowinski et al. 1997; Shaffer and Thomson
2007). To further complicate matters, introgressive hybridization – secondary gene
flow between species – can also produce similar patterns among inferred gene trees
(e.g., Wu and Campbell 2005; Bossu and Near 2009; Keck and Near 2010).
A suite of new methods have been proposed that can incorporate incomplete lineage
sorting in a multilocus framework for the estimation of species trees (Edwards et
al. 2007; Kubatko et al. 2009; Heled and Drummond 2010; O’Meara 2010) and/or
species delimitation (O’Meara 2010; Yang and Rannala 2010, 2014). Although these
methods rely on the a priori assignment of individuals to pre-defined units (species or
populations; Yang and Rannala 2014), they can be used to test explicit hypotheses
of species delimitations. However, studies of recent radiations, or speciation in a
young species, will be characterized by uncertain species designations, and are likely
to remain challenging.
In contrast to DNA-based taxonomy, common practice for the traditional taxo-
nomic treatment of taxa is an assessment of the organism’s entire morphology. In
most groups of insects this includes detailed examination of the copulation organs,
which often undergo rapid morphological divergence, driven by sexual selection (Sim-
mons 2014). However, quantitative data on insect genitalia are rarely obtained for the
purposes of integrative taxonomy, and so methods for combining this type of morpho-
logical information with molecular data are still underdeveloped (Yeates et al. 2011).
Previously, the only available methods for delimiting species on the basis of morphol-
ogy were clustering approaches (Fraley and Raftery 2002; Ezard et al. 2010; Fraley
et al. 2012; Guillot et al. 2012). Unfortunately, these methods quickly loose power
when too many species are included, or when dealing with specimens whose closest
phylogenetic relatives are unknown (Edwards and Knowles 2014; Solís-Lemus et al.
2015). Here we use morphometric and molecular data in an integrative framework,
to delimit species in the scarab beetle genus Pleophylla Erichson, 1847. Following
the recommendation of Carstens et al. (2013), we implemented a suite of methods,
including a recently developed approach that incorporates continuous morphological
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trait data with the multispecies coalescent (Yang and Rannala 2010; Solís-Lemus et
al. 2015).
Pleophylla is a highly conspicuous genus, found only in isolated parts of the South
African escarpment and the East African highlands. The genus belongs to the tribe
Sericini (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), a highly diverse clade of herbivorous beetles
with nearly 4,000 described species. The adults feed polyphagously on a variety of
angiosperms, while the larva feed on humus and plant roots in the upper soil layers.
Morphological and molecular evidence has shown that the genus belongs to one of
the most ancestral-branching lineages of the Sericini, together with its presumptive
sister group, Omaloplia, in the eastern Mediterranean (Ahrens 2006; Eberle et al.
2016b). Members of the genus exhibit extreme homogeneity in external morphology,
and identification of species usually relies on examination of the male genitalia – a
trait used to commonly distinguish between homogenous species of insects (Eberhard
1985), including most members of the tribe Sericini (Ahrens and Lago 2008). Cur-
rent taxonomic classification recognizes only three valid species (Dalla Torre 1912;
globalspecies.org/ntaxa/2359831; accessed Dec 13, 2015), however, an extensive
survey and taxonomic revision of museum collections has identified 24 distinct mor-
phospecies (Beckett 2012; Eberle et al. 2016a). The aim of our study was to provide
a primer for the clarification of the taxonomy of this group, and to explore power and
limitations of morphological, molecular and combined approaches to species delimi-
tation in an integrative framework for an apparent “complex” case study.
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2.1. Taxon sampling and molecular data collection
A total of 110 individuals of eight putative morphospecies of the genus Pleophylla were
collected from eight localities in South Africa (Appendix Table B1–B2, Fig. III.1).
So far, all known species are endemic to South Africa and represent a limited selec-
tion of the morphological diversity of Pleophylla (Eberle et al. 2016a). Four of these
species have not been described yet, therefore we refer to all putative morphospecies
using the same numerical format throughout the text for consistency. Omaloplia ni-
gromarginata and O. ruricola from the putative sister lineage of Pleophylla (Ahrens
2006) were included as outgroup taxa. We assessed support for the monophyly of
putative morphospecies using standard molecular markers – the nuclear ribosomal
rRNA 28S gene, the nuclear internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1), and the mitochon-
drial cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (cox1) and 16S rRNA (rrnL) genes.
DNA was extracted non-destructively from leg or thorax tissue using the Promega
Wizard SV96 Plate extraction kit, as per the manufacturer’s protocol. An 826 bp frag-
ment of the 3’ end of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (cox1)
was amplified using primers C1-J-2183 (Jerry) and TL2-N-3014 (Pat) (Simon et al.
1994). A 469–471 bp fragment of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene (rrnL) was ampli-
fied using the primer LR-N-13398 (16Sar) paired with either N1-J-12585 (ND1A) or
LR-J-12961 (16Sb2) (Simon et al. 1994). A 645 bp fragment of the nuclear ribosomal
rRNA 28S gene was amplified using the primers 28SFF and 28SDD (Monaghan et al.
2007). The nuclear internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) (636–723 bp) was amplified
using the primers 5’GTAGGTGAACCTGCAGAAGG and 5’GCGTTCGAARTGC-
GATGATCAA (Vogler and Desalle 1994). These primers are sometimes referred to
as ITS1R and ITS1F, respectively (e.g., Kerdelhué et al. 2002; Santos et al. 2007),
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but note that ITS1R binds to the 5’ 18S region, while ITS1F binds to the 3’ 5.8S
region of this product.
Amplified products were sequenced in both directions using ABI BigDye technol-
ogy and an AB1 PRISM 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) at the Natural
History Museum (London). Contiguous sequences were assembled from both strands
and edited using Sequencher 4 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Harbor, MI, USA).
All sequences were deposited in GenBank. Accession numbers, identifications and
specimen vouchers are provided in Appendix Table B1.
2.2. Morphometric analysis
The partial outline of the male’s left paramere (part of the intromittent genital or-
gans, in dorsal view) (Fig. B1) was digitized from images captured on a microscope.
The partial outline was extracted from 68 male specimens where the paramere was
well preserved. The outlines were re-sampled as a set of 150 semi-landmarks using
tpsDig (v. 2.1, http://www.life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/). Standard Eigenshape
analysis (MacLeod and Rose 1993; MacLeod 1999) was performed in Eigenshape 2.6,
as implemented in morpho-tools (v. 4.0, http://www.morpho-tools.net), using the
covariance for calculation of the similarity matrix and ϕ: sets of outline coordinate
points were converted from the Cartesian (x,y) form to the ϕ-form of Zahn and
Roskies’ (Zahn and Roskies 1972) shape function, thereby removing size information.
The resultant shape functions were expressed as the raw net angular deviation be-
tween outline coordinates. The shapes were mean centered and no standardization
was applied. Of the 67 eigenaxes produced, further analysis was performed on the first
four eigenaxes that together explained 75% of the variation in the samples. Based on
these informative eigenaxes we performed a canonical variate analysis (CVA), group-
ing the samples according to the morphospecies assignments.
Model-based hierarchical clustering (Fraley and Raftery 2002; Fraley and Raftery
2007) was applied to identify groups of individuals that resemble each other, in-
dependent of other evidence or a priori assignments, using the R package mclust
(v. 4.4, Fraley and Raftery 2002; Fraley and Raftery 2007). The function mclust
was used to evaluate the fit of all available clustering models to the morphometric
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Figure III.1. (A) Maximum likelihood (RAxML) tree of Pleophylla for the com-
bined molecular dataset. Specimens are colored according to morphospecies (B1).
Branch length corresponds substitutions per site. (To be continued on next page.)
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Figure III.1. (Continued.) Support values for ML and Bayesian posterior
probabilities are shown next to branches in grey (RAxML) or indicated below
(PhyML/MrBayes). ITS1 GMYC clusters are indicated by an asterisk (*). (B)
Map of South African sampling localities (B2). (C) Bayesian species tree obtained
using *BEAST. Clade posterior probabilities are indicated next to branches. Confi-
dence intervals (grey bars) show the upper limits of the 95% HPDs obtained using
a divergence rate for cox1 of 2%My−1, and the lower limits obtained using a rate of
4%. Mean node ages arbitrarily correspond to the mean estimates obtained using a
rate of 2%My−1 (Table B6).
data that explained 75% (Eigenshape axes 1–4) and 95% (Eigenshape axes 1–14) of
total paramere shape variance. This method uses expectation maximization (EM)
to estimate the maximum likelihood of alternative multivariate mixture models that
describe shape variation in the morphometric data (McLachlan and Basford 1988;
Celeux and Govaert 1995), and estimates the optimal number of clusters based on
the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) (Schwarz 1978). All models were evaluated
for a predefined number of 1 to 20 clusters and the best-fit result was used for further
analyses.
To assess the fit of the a priori morphospecies assignments and the hierarchical
clusters found using mclust to the data, we performed a linear discriminant analysis
based on the respective specimen groupings and calculated the probability of group
membership for each individual. This was done using the R package MASS (v. 7.3.35
Venables and Ripley 2002). The prior probability that a specimen belonged to a given
group was set to be equal for all individuals and groups.
Finally, to investigate the impact of phylogeny on the inferred morphospace, the
RAxML tree topology (based on the partitioned combined molecular dataset) was
projected onto the paramere morphospace (eigenaxes 1 and 2) using the function
phylomorphospace in the R package phytools (Revell 2012). This function estimates
the positions of the ancestral nodes using a maximum likelihood approach (Revell
2012). In addition, a three-dimensional version of this plot was produced based on
eigenaxes 1, 2 and 3 using the function phylomorphospace3d. The code was modified
to make coloration for species group affiliation possible.
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2.3. Phylogenetic analysis
Cox1, rrnL and 28S sequences were aligned unambiguously using ClustalW 2 (Larkin
et al. 2007), with default gap opening and extension penalties (15 and 6.66 respec-
tively). ITS1 was aligned using ClustalW, with further refinement using the refine
option in MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). The ITS1 alignment was further edited, and regions
that could not be unambiguously aligned were removed. For all remaining sequences,
the optimal partition schemes and substitution models were simultaneously identified
using the Bayesian Information Criterion implemented in PartitionFinder (Lanfear
et al. 2012), with branch lengths linked across partitions. It has been demonstrated
that it is difficult to estimate the gamma distribution and invariant sites parame-
ters simultaneously (Yang 1993; Sullivan et al. 1999; Mayrose et al. 2005). To avoid
over-parameterization, these parameters were never combined in the same model.
Phylogenetic analyses of individual and combined markers were performed using
likelihood and Bayesian methods. Each analysis was run with the substitution model
and partitions selected using PartitionFinder (Lanfear et al. 2012) (Table B3).
Unpartitioned maximum likelihood analysis was performed using the subtree prun-
ing and regrafting (SPR) algorithm implemented in PhyML 3.0 (Guindon et al.
2010). All model parameters were estimated, and where applicable, we implemented
5 gamma rate categories. The Bayesian-like transformation of the approximate like-
lihood ratio test (aBayes) was used to assess branch support (Anisimova et al. 2011).
Partitioned maximum likelihood analysis was performed using RAxML 7.3 (Sta-
matakis 2006; Stamatakis et al. 2008), implementing the rapid bootstrapping algo-
rithm and a subsequent search for the best scoring ML tree. The number of bootstrap
replicates for each dataset was determined using the bootstopping criteria (Pattengale
et al. 2009) with a maximum of 1,000 replicates.
Bayesian phylogenetic analysis was performed using the MPI version of MrBayes
(v3.1.2 Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003; Altekar et
al. 2004). Branch lengths were linked across partitions but partitions were allowed to
evolve under different rates. All other substitution model parameters were unlinked
across partitions. It has been demonstrated that the default prior on branch lengths
implemented in MrBayes can lead to spuriously large estimates of internal branch
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lengths (Marshall 2010), and consequently the 95% posterior credibility intervals can
exclude the maximum likelihood estimate for tree length (Rannala et al. 2012). The
default branch length prior in MrBayes is an exponential distribution with rate pa-
rameter λ = 10, where the mean = 0.1 substitutions/site. Analysis of our dataset
using the default branch length prior in MrBayes produced estimates of total tree
length (sum of branch lengths) that were an order of magnitude greater than the
maximum likelihood estimate obtained in RAxML and PhyML. Because the GMYC
approach to species delineation is sensitive to estimates of branch lengths, we ran
four sets of analyses using an exponential prior on the branch lengths with mean
= 0.1 (default), 0.05, 0.01 or 0.005. Each analysis included two parallel runs of 10
million generations, using one cold and three incrementally heated Markov chains (λ
= 0.1), sampling every 1,000 steps and discarding the first 3,000 trees as burn-in.
Convergence and mixing were assessed using standard diagnostics (standard devia-
tion of split frequencies, effective sample size, and visual inspection of trace plots).
All MCMC output was examined visually using Tracer 1.5 (Drummond et al. 2007).
2.4. Bayesian species tree estimation
The species tree and individual gene trees (cox1 and ITS1) were co-estimated using
the multispecies coalescent model implemented in *BEAST 1.75 (Drummond et al.
2006; Heled and Drummond 2010; Drummond et al. 2012). This analysis requires
species (or operational taxonomic units) to be defined a priori. We used the putative
morphospecies to define taxonomic units and omitted all 14 individuals for which there
was ambiguity (Appendix Table B1). Outgroups were not included in this analysis.
We implemented the partition scheme and partition-specific models selected for both
markers using PartitionFinder for analysis in MrBayes (cox1 [P1 vs. P2 vs. P3] and
ITS1). Substitution model parameters were estimated separately for each partition.
Base frequencies were calculated from the data. The transition-transversion ratio
parameter of the HKY substitution model was specified using a lognormal prior with
mean and standard deviation equal to 1 and 1.25, respectively, LN(1, 1.25). The
exchange-ability rate parameters of the GTR model were specified using a gamma
prior, with shape and scale parameters equal to 1, G(1,1). The invariant sites pa-
rameter was specified using a uniform prior, U(0, 1). Rate heterogeneity across sites
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was modeled using the discrete gamma model, with four independent rate categories
and the shape parameter was specified using an exponential prior, with mean equal
E(0.5).
The uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock model was implemented to estimate di-
vergence times (Drummond et al. 2006). The mean substitution rate of cox1 was
fixed, and a diffuse exponential prior (E(1/3)) was used to specify the parameter that
describes variation in the substitution rate (ucld.stdev). Clock model parameters
were unlinked across genes, and the rate of ITS1 was estimated relative to that of
cox1. We applied a range of mean branch rates, in five independent sets of analyses
(2, 2.5, 3, 3.5 or 4% My−1). The parameter used to describe rate variation across
branches in the relaxed clock model – the standard deviation of the lognormal dis-
tribution of rates – was specified using an exponential prior, E(0.3). The mean of
cox1 was fixed as described above, and the mean rate of ITS1 was specified using an
exponential prior, E(1).
We assumed a Yule speciation process, with a constant speciation rate and popula-
tion size through time. The population size and birth rate parameters were specified
using the non-informative improper prior, 1x . Two independent MCMC runs were
performed for each analysis, each consisting of 500 million iterations, sampling every
5,000th generation and discarding the first 50 million steps, resulting in 90,000 sam-
ples post burn-in. As above, convergence was assessed using Tracer 1.5. Mean node
ages and credibility intervals were calculated using TreeAnnotator 1.7.5.
2.5. Distinguishing incomplete lineage sorting from
hybridization
To assess whether low genetic variation observed among morphospecies could be at-
tributed to incomplete lineage sorting, we used the posterior predictive checking ap-
proach developed by Joly et al. (2009) and implemented in the software JML (Joly
2012). This approach uses simulated datasets of gene trees and sequence alignments
generated under a coalescent model that assumes no migration (or hybridisation) for
a given species tree. The proportion of simulated datasets for which the minimum
pairwise distance is lower than the observed, can be interpreted as the posterior prob-
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ability (P) that the model is correct. A small P value therefore suggests that a model
that assumes no hybridization does not fit the data well (e.g., the observed minimum
genetic distances are lower than expected). To account for uncertainty, simulations
were performed for individual partitions using 10,000 trees from the posterior distri-
bution of species tree output by *BEAST, which include estimates of population size
and branch lengths. Analysis in JML was performed individually for each partition
specified in the *BEAST analysis (cox1 [P1 vs. P2 vs. P3] and ITS1). The substi-
tution model and rate parameters were specified using the parameters estimated by
*BEAST. The relative rates for each cox1 partition were calculated by multiplying
the relative rate of each codon by the mean branching rate of cox1. Appropriate
heredity scalars were selected for cox1 (= 0.5) and ITS1 (= 2.0).
2.6. DNA-based species delimitation
For single marker species delimitation (cox1 and ITS1) we used four widely imple-
mented approaches: statistical parsimony analysis (Templeton et al. 1992), automated
barcode gap detection (ABGD) (Puillandre et al. 2012a), the generalized mixed Yule-
coalescent (GMYC) model (Pons et al. 2006; Fontaneto et al. 2007; Ezard et al. n.d.),
and the Poisson tree processes (PTP) model (Zhang et al. 2013). Outgroup species
(Omaloplia) and specimens with duplicate haplotypes were pruned from the dataset
(or tree) prior to analysis, otherwise some methods have been shown to produce false
positives (Ahrens et al. 2016).
Haplotype networks for each individual marker were generated using statistical
parsimony analysis (Templeton et al. 1992) implemented in TCS 1.2 (Clement et al.
2000). Statistical parsimony analysis partitions the data into networks of closely
related haplotypes connected by changes that are non-homoplastic with a 95% prob-
ability; if applied to mtDNA, the inferred networks have been found to be largely
congruent with Linnaean species (Hart and Sunday 2007). The GMYC model (Pons
et al. 2006; Fontaneto et al. 2007) was used to estimate species boundaries with the
trees obtained from MrBayes and RAxML using in the R package splits (Ezard et al.
n.d.), with single and multiple threshold options. This method is based on the phy-
logenetic species concept and identifies species clusters by recognising the apparent
increase in the branching rate from interspecific diversification to population-level
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coalescence, and defining the threshold based on an ultrametric tree. Trees were
converted to ultrametric using PATHd8 (Britton et al. 2007) and the penalized likeli-
hood method implemented in r8s 1.7 (Sanderson 2003), with the optimal smoothing
parameter selected using the cross-validation procedure. The age of the ingroup
was assigned an arbitrary age of 1, and the resultant trees were fully resolved using
TreeEdit 1.0 using an arbitrary branch length of 4 × 10−6. Finally, we estimated
uncertainty in the number of GMYC species clusters based on the Akaike Informa-
tion Criterion (AIC), using the method outlined in (Powell 2012). This approach
uses a modified AIC score, corrected for sample size (AICc), to assess the relative
support for alternative (single and multiple threshold) models, versus the maximum
likelihood model, and the null model (no change in the branching rate). Akaike
weights (the relative support for each model) are assigned to each model based on
the AICc scores. Model-averaged estimates of the number of GMYC species are ob-
tained from the models within δAICc = 2. The phylogenetic species concept also
underlies the Poisson tree processes (PTP) model for species delimitation (Zhang et
al. 2013). However, in contrast to the GMYC approach, the PTP infers speciation
events based on a shift in the number of substitutions at internal nodes. We employed
the maximum likelihood variant of PTP using the RAxML trees. For the ABGD ap-
proach we used the online version (last modified on Oct. 29, 2015 and accessed on
Jan. 23, 2016, http://wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/abgdweb.html, Puil-
landre et al. 2012b). This method is based on the assumption that divergence among
organisms belonging to the same species will be less than the divergence observed
among organisms of different species. The first significant gap in the distribution
of sequence distances beyond intraspecific sequence divergence can thus be used to
infer operational taxonomic units (OTU) that may be related to species (e.g., Vogler
and Monaghan 2007). ABGD analyses were performed on matrices of pairwise se-
quence divergence, calculated for each marker using MEGA (v. 6.06, Tamura et al.
2013). Distances were corrected using the best fitting substitution models. Prior
maximum divergence of intraspecific diversity was set to 0.01, which has previously
been demonstrated to recover species accurately (Puillandre et al. 2012a).
Finally, the results of competing approaches to species delimitation were compared
using the "entities counts" (i.e. inferred species counts) and the match ratio = 2 ∗
Nmatch/(Ni+Nmorph), where Nmatch is the number of species with exact matches
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(i.e., all specimens of a given morphospecies – and only those – belong to a single
GMYC entity) and Ni and Nmorph are the number of inferred molecular operational
taxonomic units (MOTUs) and morphospecies, respectively (Ahrens et al. 2016). If
the there is complete congruence between the GMYC entities and the morphospecies
the match ratio = 1, otherwise the ratio will be <1.
2.7. Total-evidence species delimitation
We assessed support for the a priori morphospecies assignments using a total-evidence-
based Bayesian approach, implemented in the programs iBPP 2.1.2 (Solís-Lemus et
al. 2015) and BPP 3.0, (Yang and Rannala 2010, 2014). Briefly, this method uses a
multispecies coalescent model to assess competing hypotheses of species delimitations,
allowing for conflict between gene and species trees. The results are conditioned on a
user specified guide tree and depend on estimates of the species divergence times (τ)
and population sizes (θ). Individuals are assigned to independent populations and
alternative delimitation hypotheses are proposed by collapsing one or more internals
nodes in the guide tree. In the original implementation, the likelihood calculation is
based on molecular data (Yang and Rannala 2010), while iBPP includes an extension
of the model that allows continuous trait data to be included in the likelihood calcula-
tion (Solís-Lemus et al. 2015). This latter approach therefore enables both molecular
and morphological data to be combined in the assessment of a priori species assign-
ments.
It has been demonstrated that the results of this method can be sensitive to both
prior parameter and guide tree choice (Leaché and Fujita 2010). For example, for
high values of θ the model tends to (over-) split species, and for low values of θ the
model tends to lump species together. To assess the robustness of our results, we
compared the results obtained under variable combinations of the specified priors on
the root age (τ0) and the population mutation rate (θ) (Table III.1). To assess the
influence of the guide tree, we compared the results obtained using three alternative
input trees: (a) the topology estimated using *BEAST, (b) the topology estimated
from the concatenated DNA matrix using RAxML/MrBayes, (c) a modified version
of the *BEAST topology based on morphological similarity among species (Fig. B2).
All combinations of prior parameter (Table III.1) and guide tree choices were per-
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Table III.1. α and β parameters, describing the prior distributions of the population
mutation rate (θ) and the root age (τ0) that were combined in the iBPP analyses.
prior α β mean variation
θ1 1 10 0.1 0.01
θ2 1 20 0.05 2.5e−3
θ3 2 2000 0.001 5e−7
τ0−1 1 10 0.1 0.01
τ0−2 1 20 0.05 2.5e−3
τ0−3 2 2000 0.001 5e−7
formed in iBPP (a) without data, to evaluate the impact of the priors, and using the
following three datasets: (b) molecular data only, (c) morphometric data only, and
(d) molecular and morphometric data. The analysis sometimes got stuck in a single
species model, resulting in poor overall convergence, and so all analyses were repeated
10 times with different random seeds to ensure stability of the results.
In an additional set of analyses, we implemented unguided species delimitation
using the program BPP (Yang and Rannala 2014). This method accounts for un-
certainty in the guide tree, by proposing changes to the species tree topology using
nearest-neighbor interchange (NNI), as well as proposing changes to species assign-
ments. Morphometric data cannot be analyzed in BPP, so this analysis was performed
for the molecular dataset only. The analyses were performed using the above combi-
nations of priors and initial guide tree choices.
To explore the impact of distinct single-marker genotypes within the same mor-
phospecies, in combination with the morphological trait data, we also analyzed an
additional guide tree with guided and unguided BPP, in which sp10 was specified
as two species entities (This split received strong support in several single marker
delimitations, see section Results.
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3.1. Sequence data, alignment and model selection
We obtained 438 new sequences for 110 individuals (Supplementary Table B1). There
is remarkably low molecular variation among the members of the genus. Exclud-
ing outgroups, the final alignments for each individual marker contained 173, 18,
3 and 194 parsimony informative characters for cox1 (826 bp), rrnL (469–471 bp),
28S (645 bp) and ITS1 (726–812 bp), respectively. Previously published cox1, rrnL
and 28S sequences for the outgroup species (Omalopia nigromarginata and O. ruri-
cola) were included in our analysis (Ahrens and Vogler 2008). We also obtained
ITS1 sequences for O. nigromarginata and O. ruricola, however it was not possible to
align unambiguously these sequences with the ingroup taxa, so these sequences were
excluded from further analysis. The final concatenated alignment contained 2,795
characters, including 3.57% missing data and gaps. The partition schemes and opti-
mal substitution models were selected using PartitionFinder for each dataset and for
use in different programs are presented in Supplementary Table B3.
3.2. Phylogenetic analysis and the monophyly of
morphospecies
Phylogenetic analysis of independent and combined datasets using different approach-
es and parameter choices (PhyML, RAxML, and MrBayes) produced overall similar
topologies (Fig. III.1, Figs. B3 – B5). Changing the branch length prior implemented
in MrBayes had no impact on the inferred topology but had a large impact on tree
length (the sum of branch lengths) (Table B4). Analysis of different datasets (mi-
tochondrial, nuclear or combined) mainly differed in their degree of tree resolution,
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and the level of support for the monophyly of individual morphospecies and/or in-
terspecific relationships. There is remarkably low interspecific molecular variation
observed across the entire genus. The trees produced using the ribosomal markers
(rrnL and 28S) were poorly resolved. The cox1 data provided better resolution and
supported the monophyly of two out of eight putative morphospecies. ITS1 provided
the best resolution and supported the monophyly of all but two morphospecies (sp01
and sp02 ) (Figs. B3 – B5).
The topology obtained using the combined dataset that included all four markers
was identical to the ITS1 gene tree (Fig. III.1), but support values for most nodes
were greater than those obtained using individual genes. In the combined analy-
ses of all four markers, the monophyly of all putative morphospecies was strongly
supported with the aforementioned exception. Morphospecies sp01 and sp02 were
never recovered as monophyletic, although these groups occupied distinct areas of the
morphospace in the morphometric analysis of the genitalia (Figs. III.2, B1).
Changing the branch length prior imple-
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Figure III.2. Plot of the 2D phylomor-
phospace using the RAxML tree topology
(based on the partitioned combined molec-
ular dataset) projected onto the paramere
morphospace explained by eigenaxes 1 and
2.
mented in MrBayes had no impact on the
inferred topology but had a large impact
on tree length (the sum of branch lengths)
(Supplementary Table B4). Note that in
some cases the Bayesian 95% posterior in-
tervals do not contain the maximum likeli-
hood estimate. A large difference was ob-
served between the estimates of tree length
obtained using the Bayesian analysis, un-
der the default branch length prior in Mr-
Bayes, and the maximum likelihood esti-
mates obtained using RAxML and PhyML
(Supplementary Table B4). Changing the
branch length prior to favour shorter branch
lengths reduced this discrepancy, and for
analyses of cox1 actually produced shorter
lengths than the maximum likelihood anal-
yses. Partitioned maximum likelihood analysis produced longer tree lengths. In par-
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ticular, when cox1 is included in the analysis, partitioning by codon had a large
impact on the branch lengths.
The Bayesian species tree estimated using *BEAST for the combined cox1 and
ITS1 dataset resulted in strong support for the interspecific relationships estimated
using the cox1 data, rather than the ITS1 data. Although the species tree topology
differed to that obtained using alternative phylogenetic methods (PhyML, RAxML
and MrBayes), the individual gene trees (for cox1 and ITS1) obtained using *BEAST
were not different. The age of the most recent common ancestor of the sampled mem-
bers of the genus, was estimated to be 2.64 – 35.97 and 3.69 – 17.88Mya, based on the
95% highest posterior density intervals for the slowest and fastest cox1 substitution
rates (2 and 4% My−1), respectively (Table B5). The use of a higher cox1 substitu-
tion rate produced younger and, unexpectedly, more precise posterior age estimates.
The ages for the two youngest divergence events (sp01 + sp02 and sp06 + sp10 )
were estimated to be no older than 0.17My and 0.65My, respectively (Table B6).
Evidence of hybridization was assessed using the posterior predictive checking ap-
proach as implemented in the software JML (Joly 2012), based on the minimum pair-
wise sequence distances among morphospecies for each marker partition (cox1 [P1
vs. P2 vs. P3], and ITS1), and the resulting posterior probability (P ) of observing
these distances under the multispecies coalescent model assuming no hybridization
(Table B7). In all cases the observed pairwise distances between individuals of all
morphospecies were not lower than expected at the 5% level (P > 0.05), given the
null model (the coalescent with no migration or hybridization) across all partitions
(cox1 P1 and P2, P > 0.1; P3, P > 0.05; ITS1, P > 0.2). The distances observed
between individuals of the two species pairs that could not be resolved using cox1
(sp06 + sp10 ) or both cox1 and ITS1 (sp01 + sp02 ) were not lower than expected
for either marker (i.e., sp06 + sp10, P > 0.2; sp01 + sp02, P > 0.6). The tests
performed thus suggest that incomplete lineage sorting is sufficient to explain the
observed genetic variation.
However, the third (cox1) codon partition (P3) produced anomalous results for sp09
and sp11. The probabilities of obtaining the observed distances under the null model
was lower than expected at the 10% level (P < 0.1; P > 0.1 for all other pairwise
comparisons). Note that the third codon position evolves at one and two orders
of magnitude faster than the first and second positions respectively (Supplementary
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Table B5). For the ITS1 data, the probabilities of obtaining the observed sequence
distances under the null model were not lower than expected (P > 0.2 for all pairwise
comparisons).
3.3. Molecular tree- and character-based species delimitation
We investigated DNA-based species delimitation and associated uncertainty using (i)
statistical parsimony, (ii) the GMYC model, (iii) the PTP model, and (iv) ABGD
approach. The analyses using the rrnL and 28S data did not provide support for any
of the putative morphospecies (results not shown). Of the 13 resulting cox1 networks,
three matched exclusively a single putative morphospecies. ITS1 networks provided
a closer correspondence to the morphospecies. Of the 9 ITS1 networks, four matched
exclusively a single putative morphospecies: sp09, sp11, sp12 and spX2. Individuals
of morphospecies sp06 shared two networks, and individuals of morphospecies sp10
shared two networks. Individuals of morphospecies sp01 and sp02 shared a single
network. Together these results suggest that there is a higher degree of incomplete
lineage sorting among cox1 than ITS1, and that species sp01 and sp02 cannot be
distinguished on the basis of the molecular markers used here.
The GMYC results obtained using cox1 were very sensitive to the input tree, but
there were no obvious differences in the GMYC output that could be attributable to
the trees generated using MrBayes versus RAxML, or PATHd8 versus r8s (Table B8).
Bayesian trees with longer branch lengths tended to result in more GMYC entities
(species clusters + singletons), but not ubiquitously. Consequently, the cox1 trees
produced very variable results. In most cases several (up to 8) models contributed
to a majority of the Akaike weight (> 0.5), suggesting that no single model best
represented the data. Accounting for uncertainty in model selection resulted in the
number of entities ranging between 3.00 (σ2 = 0) and 16.54 (σ2 = 0.89), depend-
ing on the input tree; these GMYC units were widely incongruent with the a priori
morphospecies assignments (further details therefore not shown here). There was less
variation in the GMYC results obtained using the ITS1 trees – the single threshold
models were always preferred to the multiple threshold models. In the majority of
cases only one single threshold model was found within δAICc = 2, suggesting that
the preferred model provided an appreciably better fit to the data than the alterna-
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Table III.2. DNA based species delimitation results. The number of delimited
entities and the match ratio (2 ∗Nmatch/(NGMYC +Nmorph)) (Ahrens et al. 2016)
after removing undetermined specimens is given.
cox1 ITS1
PTP GMYC TCS ABGD PTP GMYC TCS ABGD
Entities 7 13 131 11 8 8 9 8
Match ratio 0.27 0.29 0.30 0.42 0.63 0.63 0.47 0.63
1Contained one MOTU composed of only female specimens, this unit was not considered
for match ratio estimation.
tives. The ITS1 data resulted in a minimum of 8 (σ2 = 0) and a maximum of 10.99
(σ2 = 4.05) entities, depending on the input tree. In 8 out of 10 cases, the preferred
model resulted in eight entities, corresponding to morphospecies sp01 + sp02, sp06,
sp09, sp11, sp12, spX2, and two clusters of morphospecies sp10.
In general, congruence between the inferred MOTUs and the morphospecies was
more dependent on marker choice than species delimitation method (Table III.2,
B2). For cox1 the number of MOTUs ranged from 7 (PTP) to 13 (GMYC), while
the analyses based on ITS1 resulted in 8 (GMYC, PTP, ABGD), 9 (TCS) and 10
(GMYC) entities. The PTP and ABGD analyses largely confirmed the results of the
GMYC model for the ITS1 data; five of the eight MOTUs were fully congruent with
the morphospecies (sp11, spx2, sp9, sp6, sp12). Finally, the match ratios obtained for
cox1 were consistently lower (0.27–0.42) than those obtained using ITS1 (0.47–0.63)
(Table III.2).
3.4. Morphometric evidence for species delimitation
We first assessed quantitative support for the eight putative morphospecies assign-
ments among Pleophylla based on an open shape outline of the left paramere of the
male genitalia, using (i) standard eigenshape analysis, (ii) canonical variate analy-
sis (CVA), (iii) hierarchical clustering, and (iv) linear discriminant analysis. The
first four eigenshape axes represented 75% of the cumulative variation of the outline
shape (Table B9, Fig. B6). Eigenaxis 1, 2, 3 and 4 represented 51.5%, 15.6%, 6.8%
and 6.0% of the variation, respectively. The first 14 eigenaxes account for 95% of
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the cumulative variation. The plots of the 2D and 3D phylomorphospace (Fig. III.2,
electronic supplementary Fig. B1) showed clear separation between all but one of the
morphospecies, with no intermediate states between the morphospecies. The only
exception was sp12, which overlapped in morphospace with sp02. CVA on eigenaxes
1–4 (Fig. B1) revealed a clear distinction between five of the eight morphospecies
(sp01, sp02, sp06, sp10 and sp11), with the exception of those for which only one
or two specimens were available for analysis (sp09, sp12 and spX2). This was in
contrast to the DNA-based tree topology and species delimitation, where specimens
of two species pairs (sp01 + sp02, and sp06 + sp10) could not be distinguished based
on the analysis of cox1 and/or ITS1.
Hierarchical model-based cluster analysis (Fraley and Raftery 2002) can identify
unique morphological clusters of individuals without requiring a priori species assign-
ments (e.g., Ezard et al. 2010). The results of this analysis were extremely sensitive to
the model choice (Fig. III.3). Different mixture models favoured strikingly different
numbers of clusters (e.g., 9, 7, 5, and 3 clusters were found for eigenaxes 1–4 under
different models) (BIC, Fig. III.3A). The best model obtained for eigenaxes 1–4 (the
ellipsoidal, equal shape model; VEV) resulted in 3 clusters, but only morphospecies
sp11 and sp10 (with the exception of one individual) were recovered as independent
unique clusters. The best-fit model obtained for eigenaxes 1–14 (the diagonal, vary-
ing volume, equal shape model; VEI) resulted in 12 clusters (Fig. III.3B), with all
morphospecies recovered in more than one group, with the exception of the singletons
and sp6 ; the latter was recovered together with individuals of sp9 and spX2.
Linear discriminant analysis (LDA) with respect to the a priori defined morphos-
pecies recovered one of the eight species (sp11, 100% of individuals) based on eigenaxes
1–4 (Fig. III.3, Table B10). Two of the eight morphospecies were recovered with the
LDA based on eigenaxes 1–14 (sp10, sp11, 100% of individuals; the remaining mor-
phospecies were recovered for 50–92% of individuals). LDA with respect to groups
identified by the model-based cluster analysis recovered all three clusters correctly
based on eigenaxes 1–4 (Fig. III.3, Table B11). Finally, LDA on clusters from the
second analysis based on eigenaxes 1–14 recovered all but two of the groups for 100%
of individuals.
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Figure III.3. Species estimates of hierarchical clustering and confidence evaluation
of a priori defined morphospecies and morphoclusters by LDA. Columns show results
for 75% and 95% of total variation in the morphometric data. (A, B): Choice of the
best fitting cluster model by BIC. Reassignment probabilities to the clusters from
hierarchical clustering with individuals ordered by (C, D) clusters and (E, F) by
a priori defined morphospecies, and (G, H) reassignment probabilities to a priori
defined morphospecies. Bars below plots C-H indicate prior group assignment for
LDA, bars above plots E and F indicate affiliation to a priori defined morphospecies.
Individuals in plots E-H are ordered identically.
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3.5. Bayesian species delimitation
The total-evidence approach to Bayesian species delimitation (Yang and Rannala
2010; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015) provided strong support for the a priori defined mor-
phospecies, however, for independent data types (molecular versus morphometric),
the results were sensitive to the priors on the root age (τ0) and population size (θ) pa-
rameters (Fig. , Table S13). Broadly, posterior probabilities (i.e., support for species
delimitations) increased in the integrative analyses that combined molecular and mor-
phological trait data (Fig. III.4). While results were sensitive to both the choice of
τ0 and θ, the choice of θ seemed to be more influential. The most consistent pattern
that emerged was that low values of θ sometimes lead to low support for species
delimitations. Species remained relatively well supported with high prior values of
τ0. When the model was run under the prior (e.g., without data), with exception of
the deepest divergences (sp09), the model did not result in any support (P > 0.95)
for the a priori species assignments. This indicates that although the results were
sensitive to the priors, the data contained informative signal.
Based on morphometric data alone, the divergence between sp01 + sp02 and sp12
in tree A was strongly supported (P > 0.95), however, the combination with low θ
values reduced support at these nodes (Fig. III.4). The analysis based on molecular
data alone provided overall support for the a priori morphospecies assignments. Ex-
ceptions occur for all nodes given low values of θ with all data sets. For example,
sp01 and sp02 were strongly supported in analyses with higher values of θ (P > 0.95),
while there was low support for this divergence in analyses with the lowest value of
θ (P < 0.32). The delimitation between sp02 and sp12 (tree C) was the only split
that consistently received low support under all θ prior values and with all data sets.
As expected, the results were also sensitive to the guide tree choice. For exam-
ple, when sp02 and sp12 were specified as belonging to separate groups of species,
they were always strongly supported with high posterior probabilities (tree A, B).
However, when the guide topology was modified to accommodate the observed high
morphological similarity between sp02 and sp12 (guide tree C), they were almost
never recovered as independent species (Fig. III.4). Interestingly, none of the a priori
defined species gained high support for all prior combinations across all guide trees,
even using the integrative total evidence approach (Fig. III.4D).
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Figure III.4. Mean posterior probabilities of Bayesian species delimitations from
10 repeated runs with commonly used priors. Means inferred under 9 different τ
and θ prior combinations are color-coded in 3× 3 boxes on each putative speciation
split of the guide trees. The arrows in the legend point to the direction of more
conservative prior choices. (Continued on next page.)
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Figure III.4. (Continued.) Columns from left to right: 3 alternative guide tree
topologies from *BEAST, ML and MrBayes analyses, and a modified *BEAST topol-
ogy based on morphological similarity of the species; rows: analyses using (A) no
data (prior only), (B) molecular data, (C) morphometric trait data, and (D) both
data sources. The colors of the large 3×3 inset boxes indicate the number of repeat-
analyses that were stuck in the one species model. Gamma distribution densities of
τ and θ priors 1-3 are depicted in the bottom left corner. Dashed lines indicate the
respective distribution means.
The unguided analyses (molecular data only) that applied nearest neighbor inter-
changes (NNI) to the initial guide tree topologies largely confirmed the results of the
guided (iBPP) analyses. While the initial guide tree and the choice of the τ0 prior
did not alter the results, the choice of the θ prior had strong influence on the pos-
terior probabilities of the speciation splits. All a priori defined morphospecies were
well supported under θ1 and θ2 (Table III.1) however, under the narrow and small θ3
prior, in particular sp1 and sp2, but also sp1, sp10, sp12, sp2, and sp6, were lumped
into one species (Electronic Supplement Tables B4–B5).
In the final set of analyses, in which sp10 was specified as two separate entities,
corresponding to two distinct genotypes (Fig. B7), this split was not supported based
on the analysis of the morphometric data alone, as expected. However, this split
received strong support based on the analysis of both the molecular only and combined
datasets (Fig. B7).
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4.1. Congruence between single DNA markers and
morphometric evidence
Using a wide range of morphometric and phylogenetic tools, we tested for congruence
between morphological, molecular, and integrative approaches (i.e., iterative sensu
Yeates et al. 2011) to species delimitation in the chafer beetle genus Pleophylla. Mor-
phometric analysis (eigenshape analysis) of the left paramere of the male genitalia,
as well as subsequent CVA and LDA provided quantitative support for the major-
ity species assignments based on morphology. In contrast, model based hierarchical
clustering showed much less congruence with the morphospecies (Fig. III.3E, F), indi-
cating that this approach may not be suitable for delimitation at the level of species.
Molecular-based species delimitation resulted in a wide range of support for mor-
phospecies, based on the analysis of standard markers used among beetles (e.g.,
Ahrens et al. 2007; Hunt et al. 2007; Ahrens and Vogler 2008; Bocak et al. 2014),
from zero (28S and rrnL) to moderate or high (cox1 and ITS1). The ribosomal
markers were insufficiently informative to support any of the putative morphospecies
(Fig. B3–B5; Table B8), due to the remarkably low interspecific molecular variation
observed across the entire genus. This is less surprising for the slowly evolving 28S
rRNA marker, but rrnL has previously provided reasonable resolution at the species
level among scarabs (e.g., Ahrens et al. 2007). The mitochondrial gene cox1 and
the nuclear region ITS1 were more informative, while the latter provided the best
resolution. There was overall congruence between the morphospecies and the ITS1
MOTUs (GMYC, ABGD, PTP), despite the fact that ITS1 had fewer haplotypes
than cox1 (23 versus 53) and a lower relative substitution rate (Table B5). A wide
range of tree building methods, parameters and tree linearization approaches did not
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improve the results of the GMYC model using cox1. In particular, there were three
putative morphospecies that were difficult to distinguish on the basis of molecular
data alone (sp01 vs sp02; sp6 vs sp10; sp02 vs sp12 ). At one extreme, individu-
als belonging to a single morphospecies (sp10) were assigned to two MOTUs on the
basis of two distinct ITS1 genotypes. The genotypes had a total of 31 segregating
sites, including one 2-base-deletion, two 4-base-deletions, and one 2-base-insertion,
indicating that a single mutation is unlikely to the cause of the molecular variation,
although this pattern was not recovered by any other marker. At the other extreme,
individuals belonging to two distinct morphospecies were assigned to a single MOTU
and shared identical cox1 and ITS1 haplotypes (sp01, sp02), which may be attributed
to introgressive hybridization or incomplete lineage sorting.
Distinguishing between secondary gene flow and incomplete lineage sorting is diffi-
cult because both processes produce similar phylogenetic patterns (Joly et al. 2009).
JML analyses (Joly 2012) indicated that incomplete lineage sorting may be sufficient
to explain the observed level genetic variation across species with independent data
partitions and species – with the exception of the fast evolving cox1 third codon (Ta-
ble B5; sp09 and sp11 ), the monophyly of these species was otherwise well supported.
The basic substitution model implemented in JML may not be sufficient to account
for hidden substitutions at this site and may underestimate the genetic distance for
this partition (Tables B5, B7). Overall, the JML results provide support for an in-
complete lineage sorting scenario, however, this test cannot be treated as definitive
against secondary gene flow. The method implemented in JML can only be used to
detect hybridization events for sequences that have a coalescence time younger than
the speciation event (Joly et al. 2009), and this approach can result in false negatives
(Heled et al. 2013).
4.2. Bayesian species delimitation using an integrative
taxonomy framework
In concordance with our results from the Bayesian species delimitation, Solís-Lemus
et al. (2015) have shown that the integration of morphological evidence together with
molecular data may greatly enhance the discriminative power of species delimitation
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models. However, it has also been shown that errors and uncertainties in upstream
analyses (e.g., guide tree inference, individual-species assignment) and prior parame-
ter choice may impact the accuracy of results (Leaché and Fujita 2010; Olave et al.
2014; Zhang et al. 2014). Here, we assessed the impact of a wide range of parameter
combinations, including prior parameter and guide tree choice.
Leaché and Fujita (2010) previously demonstrated the significant impact of using
randomly generated guide tree topologies. Rannala (2015) questioned the practical-
ity of exhaustive guide tree manipulation, with respect to the increased computation
time associated with popular phylogenetic inference methods. In addition, a random
set of guide trees will include some unreasonable or unlikely topologies, which can
lead to inaccurate delimitations (e.g., over-splitting; Zhang et al. 2014). Here, we
limited our guide tree choice to three options, justified on the basis of evidence of
independent molecular and morphometric evidence, in order to further evaluate in-
congruences between both data sources (Fig. B2). The use of alternative guide trees
had a large impact on the results. For example, the use of guide tree C (based on
morphological similarity) allowed us to identify support for a putative species pair
(sp02/sp12 ), which was otherwise not identified using alternative molecular based
approaches, including the unguided (NNI) approach in BPP (Electronic Supplement
Tables B4–B5). In an additional set of experiments, we used a fourth guide tree
topology based on the support for a putative case of cryptic diversity obtained using
alternative single-marker delimitation approaches (sp10, Table B2; Fig. III.5). This
experiment, however, cannot provide definitive support for these species entities, be-
cause the units were inferred on the basis of non-independent evidence. Manual
inspection of the alignments for sp10 revealed 2 ITS1 genotypes with 43 segregating
sites represented by sp10a and sp10b. This is a very strong signal compared to a total
of 44 segregating sites in both mitochondrial markers, which did not exhibit any di-
verging signal between sp10a and sp10b. Only a single site was polymorphic for sp10b
in 2 of the 4 sp10b specimens. However, these analyses serve to demonstrate that the
results obtained using this model can be extremely sensitive to the signal present in
single molecular markers, even in presence of data that provide strong evidence for
morphological similarity (Fig. B7).
The use of alternative prior combinations for the population size (θ) and root age
(τ0) priors each had a large impact on the results. These analyses indicate that these
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Figure III.5. Overview of the results from the different species delimitation meth-
ods and data. Inferred entities that were fully congruent with the a priori mor-
phospecies assignments are indicated by the bold circumscribed coloured squares,
incongruent units remain white; sub-splitting within morphospecies is indicated by
horizontal dashes. Additional sub-splitting within morphospecies that share over-
lapping MOTUs are circumscribed by a narrow line. Uncertain delimitations are
indicated by thin lines between a priori morphospecies.
parameters must either be chosen using extreme caution (using independent empirical
evidence) or multiple analyses should be performed to assess the robustness of species
delimitations to these parameters, such as the analyses performed here. We found
that phylogenetically younger species (sp01, sp02, sp06, sp10, sp12) and analyses that
employed less data (e.g. single versus combined traits) were typically more sensitive
to the results. It has also been demonstrated that strong variation in mutation rate
and population size among populations or species can also decrease the accuracy of
alternative coalescent-based delimitation models (Fujisawa and Barraclough 2013).
The inclusion of more individuals (and/or data) can lead to more accurate and
precise parameter estimates (Yang 2015), but increased taxon sampling is sometimes
not possible due to the natural rarity of some species (Ahrens et al. 2016). The
development of better approaches to account for this uncertainty may be important,
because in reality many biodiversity studies will be subject to limited taxon sampling.
Further research using empirical and simulated data are required to fully assess the
impact of guide tree, prior parameter choice, model violation and taxon sampling.
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Here, we demonstrate that the inclusion of morphological data can lead to more robust
estimates of species delimitations. The results obtained using the combined dataset
are less sensitive to prior parameter choice, than the analysis based on molecular
or morphological dataset alone (Fig. III.4; Electronic Supplement Tables B3–B5).
Overall, nearly all morphospecies received strong support based on the analysis of the
combined dataset (Fig. III.4D). All sequence-based inference methods, including tree
inference using concatenated data or coalescent-based approaches such as *BEAST
and BPP, may be impacted by putative incomplete lineage sorting or introgression.
An integrative approach to taxonomy enables all available evidence to be utilized and
may be particularly useful for delimiting very young species, which will always be
difficult to distinguish on the basis of molecular or morphological data alone.
4.3. Conclusions, species concepts, and implications for
integrative taxonomy
The earliest stages of speciation will be the point at which it will be the hardest to
establish a boundary between population and species level divergence. However, such
cases (and their solution) are the “holy grail” of taxonomy and provide an exemplar
for investigating the intermediate stages of the “Darwinian continuum” from varieties
to species (Mallet 2008) and inevitably create problems for the definition of species.
Integrative or multiple strategies may be necessary in such cases where conflicts are
most likely to exist (Yeates et al. 2011; Carstens et al. 2013). Together with previous
studies (Edwards and Knowles 2014; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015) we have confirmed that
morphology can be a highly informative trait within an integrative approach, such as
iBPP, to species delimitation.
Complex cases of species delimitation, such as those among Pleophylla species,
demonstrate the sensitivity of delimitation approaches to prior parameter choices
and are thus useful for investigating the performance of new methodologies. We have
highlighted the importance of examining the effect of prior choice on species delim-
itation results in BPP and iBPP, especially if highly informative prior distributions
(α > 1) are used. Previously, specifying a high θ and a low τ0 value was intended
to constitute a conservative prior combination that should not lead to over-splitting
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(Leaché and Fujita 2010). However, we found that this combination actually led to
higher support for more splits, which was attributable to the strong influence of the θ
parameter. For a conservative estimate of species delimitations, we recommend using
a low value of θ to avoid species over-splitting.
The incongruence between trait- or gene-based species delimitations (Fig. III.5)
may have multiple independent causes. First, sampling issues and the ability to cap-
ture statistically significant entities may be problematic, particularly for trait-based
inference (Edwards and Knowles 2014) (see also above). For example, trait-based
clustering algorithms quickly loose power when including too many or too poorly
sampled species, or when variation is distributed over too many dimensions, resulting
in more noise (Hausdorf and Hennig 2010; Solís-Lemus et al. 2015). These problems
may also pose a challenge for combined approaches to species delimitation, however
their impacts have not been fully explored. Second, the incongruence among inde-
pendent methods, employed for the analysis of different data types (molecules versus
discrete or continuous morphological traits), may be attributed to the use of com-
peting species concepts (Fujita et al. 2012; Carstens and Satler 2013). Model based
clustering applied on morphological traits is simply based on the morphological species
concept; tree-based species inference methods (e.g., GMYC, PTP) are based on the
phylogenetic species concept in (Sites and Marshall 2004; Zhang et al. 2014), which
rely on the assumption of reciprocal monophyly across gene trees. The assumption
of monophyly among independent markers may problematic because this assumption
is known to be violated for closely related species. De Queiroz redefined the criteria
inherent to most species concepts (De Queiroz 1998; Queiroz 2005; De Queiroz 2007)
that species represent independent metapopulation lineages through time. Instead,
in the generalized lineage concept (GLC) the criteria used to demarcate species (e.g.,
morphological differences, monophyly or reproductive isolation) are treated as at-
tributes that accumulate during the process of lineage diversification (Queiroz 2005).
This concept has been broadly adopted by coalescent-based approaches to species
delimitation (O’Meara et al. 2006; Knowles and Carstens 2007; Yang and Rannala
2010; Ence and Carstens 2011; Camargo et al. 2012; Carstens et al. 2013; Edwards
and Knowles 2014; Jones 2014; Yang and Rannala 2014; Jones et al. 2015), which
model the lineage diversification process using multiple markers to delimit species
(e.g., Edwards 2009). Several studies have delimited species successfully using these
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approaches (Carstens and Dewey 2010; Leaché and Fujita 2010; Kubatko et al. 2011;
Fujita et al. 2012; Niemiller et al. 2012; Carstens and Satler 2013).
BPP (and iBPP) treat species as hypotheses in a probabilistic framework, using
objective tests to delineate independent evolutionary lineages (i.e., species), there-
fore satisfying numerous species concepts (Fujita et al. 2012). Caution should al-
ways be taken when interpreting the results of a single dataset (Carstens et al. 2013;
Edwards and Knowles 2014); however, an integrative model-based approach to de-
tecting species is likely to have more utility and could result in more robust species
delimitations, especially when divergence varies across different phenotypic, genetic
or ecological parameters (Edwards and Knowles 2014).
Finally, based on the outcome of the integrative iBPP analysis (Figs. III.4, III.5),
which was broadly congruent with the single trait evidence, we conclude that in our
Pleophylla data set sp1, sp6, sp9, sp10, sp11, and spX2 are valid species, while sp2
and sp12 very likely belong to the same taxon. The results of alternative molecular
delimitation methods provided support for potential cryptic species (sp10). However,
this signal comes from one of the four markers only (which we demonstrated can
overwhelm the signal of other data in the BPP/iBPP analyses, Fig. B7) and this
result is not corroborated by morphological or geographical evidence (the two MOTUs
occur in the same location). Therefore, at this stage we do not consider these as two
separate species. (These conclusions will be further developed by formal taxonomic
treatment, type material and taxonomic revision that will be presented in a separate
upcoming study; Eberle et al. 2016a). Additional information about the structure of
a population or species complex, based on much broader individual, geographical and
DNA sequence sampling would very likely have improved our case study. However,
natural rarity (linked with the time constraints of most biodiversity studies) will
always have an impact on the number of available samples and may strongly bias the
results (Lim et al. 2012).
Simulations have suggested that the number of loci required for robust Bayesian
species delimitation may be large (Knowles and Carstens 2007). Here, we demon-
strate that the signal from a single marker can influence the outcome of a fully
integrative analysis, even given the inclusion of morphology. These results further
underlay the necessity for upgrading the globally successful Barcoding initiatives to
include a broader range of universal markers (Collins and Cruickshank 2014). De-
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spite numerous disadvantages (Collins and Cruickshank 2014; Dowton et al. 2014),
this approach would help to overcome some of the major challenges to accurate species
delimitation (Dupuis et al. 2012). Future directions in integrative taxonomy will need
to further address these issues, including integrative study design and the interpre-
tation of frequently incongruent results. In addition the development of new tools
for integrating disparate types of specimen-based data in taxonomic studies offer an
exciting opportunity to free taxonomy from subjectivity.
4.4. Availability of supporting data
Voucher specimens have been deposited in the Zoological Research Museum A. Koenig
(Bonn). All molecular sequences generated for this study were deposited in GenBank
(Table B1). Sequence alignments, program input files and phylogenetic trees were
deposited on Zenodo (doi: 10.1186/s12862-016-0659-3). The perl script used for
running (i)BPP with multiple prior combinations, along with all input files, is avail-
able at https://github.com/eberlejonas/BPPmulti.git.
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1. Introduction
Among phytophagous scarab beetles, Pleophylla is a highly conspicuous genus, found
only in isolated parts of the South African escarpment and the East African highlands
where it seems to be closely associated with indigenous Afromontane forests. Little
is known about the biology, the taxonomy, and distribution of the genus. Pleophylla
belongs to the tribe Sericini (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), a highly diverse clade of her-
bivorous beetles with nearly 4,000 described species. Sericini adults are polyphagous
and feed on a variety of angiosperms, while their larvae feed on humus and plant roots
in the upper soil layers. Morphological and molecular evidence has shown that Pleo-
phylla belongs to one of the more basal-branching lineages of Sericini, together with
its presumptive sister group, Omaloplia (Ahrens 2006; Eberle et al. 2016a). Their
split dates back to ca 79 Mya, consequently Pleophylla represents one of the most
ancient Sericini lineages (Eberle et al. 2016a).
Pleophylla was established by Erichson (1847) without any nominal species in-
cluded. The first subsequently included species was Pleophylla fasciatipennis Blan-
chard 1850. Nearly contemporarily, Burmeister (1855) and Boheman (1857) added
further taxa, P. navicularis and P. pilosa / P. maculipennis, respectively. In the
later revision of Schaufuss (1871), another two nominal species were described, P.
flavicornis and P. opalina. The last taxonomic treatment of the genus dates back to
Péringuey (1904) who established one new species (P. tongaatsana) but synonymised
all species, except P. navicularis, with P. fasciatipennis. This status was adopted
by all subsequent authors (Dalla Torre 1912; Krajčík 2012; The Global Biodiversity
Information Facility 2014).
Recent morphometric and molecular evidence from an integrative analysis (Eberle
et al. 2016b) revealed, that the current taxonomic classification, which recognised only
three valid species (Dalla Torre 1912; globalspecies.org/ntaxa/2359831; accessed
March 5, 2014), is largely outdated. Based on a morphometric shape analysis of the
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parameres, Eberle et al. (2016b) showed that shape differences of male copulation or-
gans are highly significant amongst the different morphospecies, being also congruent
with the DNA taxonomy of a fast evolving nuclear molecular marker (ITS1) and with
results from Bayesian species delimitation using four genes and morphometric genital
traits (parameres). For young speciation events (between 0.17 and 0.65 Mya), shape
divergence of male genitalia was found to be even faster than genetic lineage sorting
of some fast-evolving mitochondrial DNA markers such as cox1, that were often not
able to distinguish between highly different morphotypes due to incomplete lineage
sorting (Eberle et al. 2016b). These findings confirmed male genital morphological
characteristics (Ahrens and Lago 2008) as reliable markers for species taxonomy in
Pleophylla.
Based on the results of Eberle et al. (2016b), a vast diversity of morphologically
highly distinct species was found among the material that was available for the present
study. We investigate the taxonomy of Pleophylla species by thorough revision of type
specimens, and reconstruct a phylogenetic tree of the species using their adult mor-
phological characters. Based on the specimens examined from a selection of natural
history collections, we explore distribution patterns and co-distributions of the species
to enhance taxonomic hypotheses. We present an updated and extended DNA tax-
onomy of Pleophylla. Additionally, to accomplish an integrative taxonomic approach,
female type specimens were matched with specimens that were identified by DNA us-
ing morphological evidence from morphometric analysis of female copulation organs
(Özgül-Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
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2.1. DNA sequencing
A total of 320 individuals of 10 putative morphospecies of the genus Pleophylla were
collected from 26 localities in South Africa (Supplementary Table IV.1-IV.2). Oma-
loplia nigromarginata (Herbst, 1785) and O. ruricola (Fabricius, 1775) from the puta-
tive sister group Omaloplia (Ahrens 2006) were included as outgroup taxa. Samples
were preserved in absolute ethanol and, following DNA extraction, individuals were
dry mounted and preserved for morphological study. Voucher specimens have been
deposited in the Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig (ZFMK, Bonn).
DNA was extracted non-destructively from leg or thorax tissue using the Promega
Wizard SV96 Plate extraction kit according to the manufacturer’s protocol. An
826 bp fragment of the 3’ end of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase sub-
unit 1 (cox1 ) was amplified using primers C1-J-2183 (Jerry) and TL2-N-3014 (Pat)
(Simon et al. 1994). The nuclear internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) (636-723
bp) was amplified using the primers 5’-GTAGGTGAACCTGCAGAAGG-3’ and 5’-
GCGTTCGAARTGCGATGATCAA-3’ (Vogler and Desalle 1994). These primers are
sometimes referred to as ITS1R and ITS1F, respectively (e.g., Kerdelhué et al. 2002;
Santos et al. 2007), but note that ITS1R binds to the 5’ 18S region, while ITS1F
binds to the 3’ 5.8S region of this product. Amplified products were sequenced in
both directions using ABI BigDye technology and an AB1 PRISM 3730 DNA Ana-
lyzer (Applied Biosystems) at the Natural History Museum (London) (Eberle et al.
2016b); later sequences were produced at the ZFMK with Macrogen (Seoul, South
Korea) using the same primers. Contiguous sequences were assembled from both
strands and edited using Sequencher 4 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Harbor, MI,
USA) and Geneious ® 7.1.8 (Kearse et al. 2012). All sequences were deposited in
GenBank. Accession numbers, identifications and specimen vouchers are provided
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in Supplementary Table IV.1. All vouchers of DNA specimens are deposited in the
collection of the Zoological Research Museum A. Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK).
2.2. Sequence alignment and DNA-based phylogenetic
analysis
Sequences were aligned for each marker separately using MAFFT (v7.017; Katoh
et al. 2002) and subsequently checked by eye in Geneious® 7.1.8. Inferences of gene
trees were conducted with Maximum Likelihood (ML) using RAxML (Stamatakis
2014) and with Bayesian Methods using MrBayes (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001;
Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003). Nucleotide substitution models and optimal parti-
tion schemes for cox1 -codon-positions were set according to PartitionFinder (Lanfear
et al. 2012) analyses, which were conducted separately for each setting, choosing
from the set of substitution models available for the respective program (see below).
The RAxML tree search parameters were adapted to the respective alignments by
running multiple analyses with different settings on 5 initial randomized maximum
parsimony trees: initial rearrangement settings and the optimal number of gamma
categories were chosen based on likelihood scores under the gamma model of rate
heterogeneity. Final tree searches under the GTRCAT model of nucleotide substi-
tution were conducted on 20 initial randomized maximum parsimony trees with an
initial rearrangement setting of 10. For cox1 and ITS1, 55 and 25 rate categories were
applied, respectively. The cox1 alignment was split in two partitions (codon positions
(1+2),3). The best known tree was again chosen by the gamma-based likelihood score.
For Bayesian phylogenetic inference with MrBayes, the cox1 alignment was divided
into 3 codon position partitions (cp1–3) and analysed under the substitution models
that were inferred with PartitionFinder (cp1: GTR+G, cp2: GTR+I, cp3: F81+I).
ITS1 was analysed under the K80+G model. Each analysis was run with one heated
(temperature = 0.1) and three cold chains with a temperature of 0.1. The analysis
of cox1 was run for 50 million generations, sampling every 5,000 generations, and the
analysis of ITS1 was run for 10 million generations, sampling every 1,000 generations.
Convergence and stationarity of runs was assessed with Tracer 1.6 (Drummond et al.
2012, available from http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/tracer/). A burnin of
10% was removed before summarizing the trees.
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2.3. Morphology based cladistic analysis
Terms and methods used for measurements, specimen dissection and preparation of
genitalia are as used by Ahrens (2004). The data matrix was assembled in NDE (Page
2001). The matrix for the cladistic analysis contains 40 morphological characters of
external and genital morphology. Female genital characters were excluded since they
were not available for all species of Pleophylla. Inapplicable characters were coded
as ‘–’, whereas unknown character states were coded as ‘?’ (Strong and Lipscomb
1999). The parsimony analysis was performed in NONA 2.0 (Goloboff 1999) using
the parsimony ratchet (Nixon 1999). WINCLADA 1.00.08 (Nixon 2002) served as a
frontend to NONA. In a first run, all characters were treated equally weighted and
non-additive. Additionally, implied weighting was used in a second run. The num-
ber of characters to be sampled for re-weighting during the parsimony ratchet was
determined to be ten. Two hundred iterations were performed (one tree hold per
iteration) per analysis. All searches were run under the collapsing option ‘ambigu-
ous’, which collapses every node whose minimum length is 0. State transformations
were considered to be apomorphies of a given node only if they were unambigu-
ous (i.e. without arbitrary selection of accelerated or delayed optimization) and if
they were shared by all dichotomized most-parsimonious trees. Bootstrap values
were calculated using NONA to evaluate the trees. Character changes were mapped
on the consensus tree using WINCLADA. Additionally, Bayesian inference (BI) was
performed using MrBayes 3.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) with 1.2 × 106 gen-
erations using the Mk model (Markov k model; Lewis 2001) (further settings: preset
applyto=(all) ratepr=variable; lset rates= gamma). We sampled every 1000 genera-
tions and discarded the first 300 samples (25%) of the trees to calculate the consensus
trees (halfcompat and allcompat option). The morphological data matrix is presented
in Table IV.3.
2.4. Taxonomic revision
Data of specimens examined are cited in the text with original label contents given in
quotation marks, multiple labels are separated by a “/”. Due to the extensive material
examined here (ca 1000 specimens), we present in the main paper only locality data
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of examined primary type material (and short paratype citations), while all other
locality data, including the non-type material, are provided as electronic supplemen-
tary material C1. Measurements refer to the maximum extension of the specimen or
the named structure. Diagnostic descriptions were generated automatically from the
NDE character matrix omitting synapomorphies of Pleophylla and some subsequent
manual editing. Male genitalia were examined from all male specimens for identifi-
cation and glued to a small pointed card which was attached to the specimen’s pin.
Genitalia (in both lateral and dorsal views) and habitus of type specimens were pho-
tographed using a stereomicroscope Leica M125 with a Leica DC420C digital camera.
In the image stacking software Leica Application Suite (V3.3.0), a number of single
focused images were combined in order to obtain an entirely focused image. The
resulting images were subsequently digitally edited using Artweaver® 0.5 to remove
the background. The distribution maps were generated using the QGIS 2.0.1 software
(www.qgis.org).
Abbreviations used in the text for collection depositories are as follows:
CPPB Collection Petr Pacholátko, Brno, Czech Republic;
MLUH Martin-Luther-Universität, Wissenschaftsbereich Zoologie, Halle (Saale),
Germany;
NHRS Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet Stockholm, Sweden;
NME Naturkundemuseum Erfurt, Germany;
RMCA Musee Royal de l’Afrique Centrale, Tervuren, Belgium;
SAMC South African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa;
SANC South African National Insect collection, Pretoria, South Africa;
SMNS Stuttgarter Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany;
TMSA Transvaal Museum (now Ditsong Museum), Pretoria, South Africa;
USNM Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, Washington D.C., USA;
ZFMK Zoolgisches Forschungsmuseum A. Koenig, Bonn, Germany;
ZMAN Universiteit van Amsterdam, Zoologisch Museum Amsterdam
(now: Naturalis Leiden), Netherlands;
ZMHB Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany.
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3.1. Taxonomy
3.1.1. Pleophylla Erichson, 1847
Pleophylla Erichson 1847: 695 (type species Omaloplia fasciatipennis Blanchard 1850;
by monotypy); Blanchard 1850: 83; Burmeister 1855: 180; Schaufuss 1871 231;
Brenske 1899: 83; Péringuey 1904: 6; Dalla Torre 1912: 44; Machatschke 1959:
744; Krajčík 2012: 216.
Diagnosis. Body of medium size (7.5-13.5 mm), elongate, dark brown, sometimes
with greenish shine, moderately shiny; dorsal surface with double pilosity, dense white
adpressed setae mixed with long and robust erect setae. With a few exceptions labro-
clypeus wide and trapezoidal, with fine dense punctures densely interspersed with
coarser ones; anterior margin of labroclypeus straight, or rarely weakly to distinctly
sinuate. Mentum flat, both ligular lobes fused medially (Fig. IV.1B). Galea (maxilla)
with six teeth (Fig. IV.1C, D). Lacinia reduced in size, nearly round (as in Omalo-
plia) (Fig. IV.1D,E). Mandibles with a large molar lobe which bears numerous rows
of tubercles (Fig. IV.1F-H). Antenna composed of 10 antennomeres, club in male
with 6 antennomeres (e.g., Fig. IV.2D, H), slightly to strongly reflexed and nearly
twice as long as the remaining antennomeres combined, in female club with 4 anten-
nomeres, short, nearly as long as the remaining antennomeres combined. Pronotum
with the basal marginal line nearly complete. Elytra with complete epipleural mar-
gin, external apical angle convex, apical margin chitinous, without membranous rim
of microtrichomes. Anal vein of hind wings abruptly bent (Fig. IV.1M). Ventral sur-
face including metacoxa densely covered with adpressed and moderately long setae.
Legs moderately long, shiny, with dense pilosity. Metatibia dorsally with two groups
of spines and longitudinally convex; at apex bluntly truncate and concavely sinuate
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Figure IV.1. Scanning electron microscope images of general morphology of Pleo-
phylla (all P. fasciatipennis Bl. except J, P. navicularis Burm.). A: Labrum; B:
Labium; C: Maxilla; D: Maxilla; E: Maxilla (detail of lacinia); F: right mandible; G:
Mandible; H: Mandible; I: Hind wing; J: Aedeagus; K: Apex of metatibia; L: Apex
of metatibia. A, B, C, G: ventral view; D, E, H, I: dorsal view; F, L: mesal view;
J: dorsolateral view; K: distal view. Abbreviations: bmt – basal median tooth, dl –
dorsal lobe, dmt – distal median tooth, ga – galea, lac – lacinia, ll – ligular lobes, m
– mentum, mol – molar lobe, pm – parameres, phb – phallobase, vl – ventral lobe.
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near tarsal articulation (Fig. IV.1L). Protibia bidentate. Pygidium nearly twice as
wide as long, flat, with double pilosity at dorsal surface. Parameres composed of a
ventral and a dorsal lobe (Fig. IV.1J), the first simple, the latter is composed by two
to three distinct branches (sometimes tooth-like) and bears long setae at the medial
face. The female copulation organ comprises several sclerotised structures: the basal
piece of the ductus bursae, with a number of small lateral protuberances, and the
more distal triangular sclerite (Fig. IV.5; Özgül-Siemund and Ahrens 2015). The
common duct of the accessory glands is short, and the single glands are small and
compact in shape.
Remarks. Pleophylla was established by Erichson (1847) without any nominal
species included. The first subsequently included species was Pleophylla fasciatipennis
Blanchard 1850, which is therefore type species of the genus.
3.1.2. Key to Pleophylla Erichson, 1847 species (males)
1 Mesosternal process large. Dorsal and ventral lobe of parameres fused (Fig. IV.4Z,
Ad). Lateral margin of labroclypeus and ocular canthus produce a distinct angle.
Anterior margin of labroclypeus distinctly sinuate medially. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
- Mesosternal process small. Dorsal and ventral lobe of parameres separate (Fig. IV.2B).
Lateral margin of labroclypeus and ocular canthus only produce an indistinct angle.
Anterior margin of labroclypeus straight or shallowly sinuate. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2(1)Metatarsi dorsally punctate and with fine setae. Parameres almost straight and
flat
(Fig. IV.4Z). Hypomeron carinate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. tongaatsana
- Metatarsi dorsally smooth, impunctate. Parameres almost curved and not flat
(Fig. IV.4Ad). Hypomeron not carinate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. kruegeri sp. n.
3(1) Species from South Africa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
- Species from Eastern Africa (Kenya, Burundi, Tanzania, Rwanda). . . . . . . . . 19
4(3)Erect dorsal pilosity sparse (less than 10 setae per interval). . . . . . . . . . . . 5
- Erect dorsal pilosity dense (more than 10 setae per interval). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
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Figure IV.2. A-D: Pleophylla fasciatipennis Blanchard (RSA: George); E-H: P.
pilosa Boheman (RSA: Karkloof for.); I-L: P. pseudopilosa sp. n. (holotype); M-P:
P. nelshoogteensis sp. n. (holotype); Q-T: P. mlilwaneensis sp. n. (holotype); U-X:
P. burundiensis sp. n. (holotype); Y-Ab: P. congoensis sp. n. (holotype); Ac-Af:
P. settentrionalis sp. n. (holotype). A, E, I, M, Q, U, Y, Ac: Aedeagus left side
lateral view; C, G, K, O, S, W, Aa, Ae: Aedeagus right side lateral view; B, F, J,
N, R, V, Z, Ad: Parameres, dorsal view; D, H, L, P, T, X, Ab, Af: Habitus, dorsal
view. Scale: 0.5 mm. Habitus not to scale.
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Figure IV.3. A-D: Pleophylla ferruginea Burmeister (RSA: Tygerkloof); E-H: P.
murzini sp. n. (holotype); I-L: P. navicularis Burmeister (RSA: Weza); M-P: P.
silvatica sp. n. (holotype); Q-T: P. transkeiensis sp. n. (holotype); U-X: P. ruthae
sp. n. (holotype); Y-Ab: P. warnockae sp. n. (holotype); Ac-Af: P. harrisoni sp.
n. (holotype). A, E, I, M, Q, U, Y, Ac: Aedeagus left side lateral view; C, G, K, O,
S, W, Aa, Ae: Aedeagus right side lateral view; B, F, J, N, R, V, Z, Ad: Parameres,
dorsal view; D, H, L, P, T, X, Ab, Af: Habitus, dorsal view. Scale: 0.5 mm. Habitus
not to scale.
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Figure IV.4. A-D: Pleophylla mpumalanga sp. n. (holotype); E-H: P. charlyi
sp. n. (holotype); I-L: P. linzleri sp. n. (holotype); M-P: P. taitaensis sp. n.
(holotype); Q-T: P. stalsi sp. n. (holotype); U-X: P. wakkerstroomensis sp. n.
(holotype); Y-Ab: P. tongaatsana Péringuey (RSA: Sjonajona); Ac-Af: P. kruegeri
sp. n. (holotype). A, E, I, M, Q, U, Y, Ac: Aedeagus left side lateral view; C,
G, K, O, S, W, Aa, Ae: Aedeagus right side lateral view; B, F, J, N, R, V, Z, Ad:
Parameres, dorsal view; D, H, L, P, T, X, Ab, Af: Habitus, dorsal view. Scale: 0.5
mm. Habitus not to scale.
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Figure IV.5. Female genitalia of Pleophylla species. A: Pleophylla fasciatipennis; B:
P. pilosa; C: P. pseudopilosa sp. n.; D: P. nelshoogteensis sp. n.; E: P. burundiensis
sp. n.; F: P. settentrionalis sp. n.; G: P. ferruginea; H: P. murzini sp. n.; I: P.
navicularis; J: P. silvatica; K: P. transkeiensis sp. n.; L: P. ruthae sp. n.; M: P.
warnockae sp. n.; N: P. harrisoni sp. n.; O: P. stalsi sp. n. Scale bars = 0.5mm
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5(4)Pronotum apparently glabrous, only a few long setae anteriorly, otherwise with
moderately dense minute adpressed setae. Elytra without dark spots.
P. wakkerstroomensis sp. n.
- Pronotum with dense and thick adpressed setae. Elytra with more or less distinct
dark spots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. stalsi sp. n.
6(4)Body size >11.0mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
- Body size <11.0mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
7(6)Basal margin of pronotum complete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. murzini sp. n.
- Basal margin of pronotum medially narrowly interrupted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
8(7)Thick, white pilosity of elytra condensed to longitudinal patches with very dense
setae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. mpumalanga sp. n.
- Thick, white pilosity of elytra not condensed to patches, evenly dense. . . . . . . 9
9(8)The two narrow basal lobes of both parameres subequal in length (Fig. IV.3N).
P. silvatica sp. n.
- The two narrow basal lobes of both parameres very different in length (Fig. IV.3J).
P. navicularis
10(6) Sutural interval delimitated in apical declivity of elytra by a sharp carina. Larger
punctures on pronotum very coarse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
- Sutural interval convex in apical declivity of elytra, not delimitated by a sharp carina.
Larger punctures on pronotum moderately coarse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
11(10)Metatibia slender, ratio length / maximum width: 3.8. Margins of labroclypeus
moderately reflexed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. ruthae sp. n.
- Metatibia short, ratio length / maximum width: 3.6. Margins of labroclypeus strongly
reflexed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. warnockae sp. n.
12(10) Smooth area in front of the eye 1.5 times as wide as long. . P. fasciatipennis
- Smooth area in front of the eye at least twice as wide as long. . . . . . . . . . . . 13
13(12) Smooth area in front of eye three times as wide as long. Eyes smaller, ratio
diameter/interocular width: 0.7. Species smaller than 10 mm.
P. harrisoni sp. n.
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- Smooth area in front of eye nearly twice as wide as long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
14(13)Body size <10mm. Metatibia ratio length / maximum width = 4. . . . . 15
- Body size >10mm. Metatibia ratio length / maximum width >4.3. . . . . . . . 18
15(14)Parameres (ventral lobe) in lateral view wider and shorter. . . . . . . . . . . 16
- Parameres (ventral lobe) in lateral view narrower. Basis of dorsal lobe of left paramere
with two medial teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. pilosa
16(15)Base of left paramere narrow. Basis of dorsal lobe of left paramere with a single
narrow medial tooth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. pseudopilosa sp. n.
- Base of left paramere widened. Basis of dorsal lobe of left paramere with a double
medial tooth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
17(16)Both basomedial teeth in basal third of left paramere (Fig. IV.2N).
P. nelshoogteensis sp. n.
- Distal basomedial tooth in apical third of left paramere (Fig. IV.2R).
P. mlilwaneensis sp. n.
18(14)Labroclypeus narrow. Parameres almost symmetrical (Fig. IV.3B).
P. ferruginea
- Labroclypeus wide. Parameres distinctly asymmetrical (Fig. IV.3R).
P. transkeiensis sp. n.
19(3)Anterior margin of labroclypeus straight medially. Body size >11mm. Centre of
intervals impunctate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
- Anterior margin of labroclypeus weakly sinuate medially. Body size <10.5mm).
20
20(19)Centre of intervals in major extent coarsely punctate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
- Centre of intervals impunctate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. settentrionalis sp. n.
21(20)Basal lobe of left paramere ends before basal half of paramere (Fig. IV.2V).
P. burundiensis sp. n.
- Basal lobe of left paramere produced beyond distal half of paramere (Fig. IV.2Z).
P. congoensis sp. n.
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22(19)Ventral lobes of parameres not extended dorsally, symmetrical (Fig. IV.4N).
P. taitaensis sp. n.
- Ventral lobes of parameres extended dorsally as asymmetrical lobes (Fig. IV.4F,
J). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
23(22)Metatibia ratio length / maximum width: ≈ 3.8. Eyes smaller, ratio diameter/-
interocular width: 0.7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. lizleri sp. n.
- Metatibia ratio length / maximum width: ≈ 4.3. Eyes larger, ratio diameter/inter-
ocular width: 0.78. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. charlyi sp. n.
3.1.3. Pleophylla fasciatipennis Blanchard, 1850
(Figs IV.1A-L, IV.2A-D, IV.5A, IV.6)
Omaloplia fasciatipennis Blanchard 1850: 83 [type locality: Cape of Good Hope].
Pleophylla fasciatipennis Schaufuss 1871: 231; Brenske 1899: 84; Péringuey 1904: 8.
Pleophylla maculipennis Boheman 1857: 124 [type locality: Gariep]; syn. by Périn-
guey 1904: 8; Schaufuss 1871: 232; Brenske 1899: 83.
Type material examined: Lectotype (here designated): ♂ "P. fasciatipennis
Cat. Mus. Cap de B. Esp./ Museum Paris Afrique Hottentot Delalande/ Pleophylla
fasciatipennis Type Blanch. [unknown hand writing]/ Afriq. Hottentot Delalande/
IMG0032" (MNHN). Paralectotypes: 1 ♀ "Museum Paris Cap de Bonne Esperance/
Pleophylla fasciatipennis Type Blanch." (MNHN), 1 ♀ "Museum Paris Afrique Hot-
tentot Delalande/ Pleophylla fasciatipennis Type Blanch." (MNHN). Lectotype (ma-
culipennis, here designated): ♂ "Caffraria./ J. Wahlb./ Type./ Typus [red printed
label]/3674E91/ Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet Stockholm Loan no. 1743/07" (NHRS).
Paralectotypes (pilosa): 1 ♂ "Cap. B. Spei./ Victorin./ 3676 E91+/ Naturhistoriska
Riksmuseet Stockholm Loan no. 1745/07 "(NHRS), 1 ♂ "Cap. B. Spei./ Victorin./
3675 E91+/ Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet Stockholm Loan no. 1744/07 "(NHRS).
Additional material examined: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Redescription. Body length: 7.9 mm, elytral length: 5.9 mm, maximum width:
4.2 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
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Figure IV.6. Distribution of Pleophylla species in Africa.
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reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes 1.5 times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
/ interocular width: 0.5. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hy-
pomeron not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense
(more than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited
by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals
punctate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral
intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ra-
tio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.21. Metatibia, ratio of width/length:
1/3.59. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2A–C. Habitus: Fig. IV.5D. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5A.
Remarks. In previous publications we referred to this species as "sp2" (for P.
pilosa) and "sp12" (for P. maculipennis) (Özgül-Siemund and Ahrens 2015; Eberle
et al. 2016b).
3.1.4. Pleophylla pilosa Boheman, 1857
(Figs IV.2E-H, IV.5B, IV.6)
Pleophylla pilosa Boheman 1857: 125 [Limpopo river]; Schaufuss 1871: 232, Brenske
1899: 84; Péringuey 1904: 8.
Pleophylla opalina Schaufuss 1871: 232 [Caffraria interia]; Brenske 1899: 84; Périn-
guey 1904: 8; syn. nov.
Type material examined: Lectotype (here designated): ♂ "Caffraria./ J. Wahlb./
Type./ Pleophylla pilosa/ pilosa Bhn. Ent. Kaffr./ 3680E91+/ Naturhistoriska
Riksmuseet Stockholm Loan no. 1746/07" (NHRS). Lectotype (opalina, here desig-
nated): ♂ "Coll. L.W. Schaufuss/ Nunqn at pag. 232/ opalina Schauf. Caffr. inter./
Type./ Pleophylla opalina m. navicularis Burm. [sic! canceled] Natal" (ZMHB).
Additional material examined: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Redescription. Body length: 9.0 mm, elytral length: 6.1 mm, maximum width:
4.7 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
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reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter/
interocular width: 0.68. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum moderately large.
Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense
(more than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited
by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals
punctate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral
intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ra-
tio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.33. Metatibia, ratio of width/length:
1/3.87. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2E–G. Habitus: Fig. IV.2H.
Remarks. The shape of the parameres of P. opalina are virtually identical in
shape with those of the lectotype of P. pilosa. In previous publications we referred
to this species as "sp6" (Özgül-Siemund and Ahrens 2015; Eberle et al. 2016b).
3.1.5. Pleophylla pseudopilosa Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.2I-L, IV.5C, IV.6)
Type material examined: Holotype: ♂ "834699 X-DA0394 South Africa Cheerio
Farm, Haenertsburg, ca 20km W of Tzaneen, 1492 m 023°53’42,7”S 029°57’09,7”E
20–22.XI.2006 leg. D. Ahrens & S. Fabrizi, Pleophylla sp1" (TMSA). Paratypes: see
electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 8.3 mm, elytral length: 6.0 mm, maximum width: 4.6
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / in-
terocular width: 0.65. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron
not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than
10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited by a sharp
carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate
at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral inter-
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vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.34. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.
Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2I-K. Habitus: Fig. IV.2L. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5C.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla pseudopilosa sp. nov. differs from P. pilosa in the parame-
res by having the ventral lobe in lateral view wider and shorter; the base of the dorsal
lobe of left paramere has a single narrow medial tooth (not two as in P. pilosa).
Variation. Body length: 6.8–8.5 mm, elytral length: 4.2–6.1 mm, maximum
width: 3.8-4.8 mm. Colour varies from reddish brown with dark spot to entirely
yellowish brown without spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed
of 5 antennomeres, slightly longer than the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th
antennomere subequal a quarter of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of
eye diameter/interocular width: 0.5.
Etymology. The name of the new species is composed of the Latinised Greek
prefix pseudo- (false) and pilosa (species name of I, with reference to its general
similarity with this species) (noun in apposition).
Remarks. In previous publications we referred to this species as "sp1" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015; Eberle et al. 2016b).
3.1.6. Pleophylla nelshoogteensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp.
nov.
(Figs IV.2M–P, IV.5D, IV.6)
Type material examined: Holotype: ♂ "S. Afr; Tv. Nelshoogte Forest Station
25.50 S – 30.50 E/ 2.12.1986 E-Y: 2346 UV-light collection leg. Endrödy-Younga"
(TMSA). Paratypes: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 9.6 mm, elytral length: 6.3 mm, maximum width: 4.6
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / in-
terocular width: 0.77. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
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margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutellum
width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra
with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per interval);
sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine
pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally;
adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical
elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of metepister-
num/metacoxa: 1/1.5. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.14. Metatarsi dorsally
smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2M–O. Habitus: Fig. IV.2P. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5D.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla nelshoogteensis sp. nov. differs from P. pilosa in the
parameres by having the ventral lobe in lateral view wider and shorter, and from
P. pseudopilosa by the base of left paramere being widened, the base of dorsal lobe
of left paramere with a double medial tooth.
Variation. Body length: 7.1–9.6 mm, elytral length: 5.6–6.5 mm, maximum
width: 3.9–4.8 mm. Density of dark spots may vary slightly, but never completely
without spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 anten-
nomeres, slightly longer than the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere
subequal one to three quarters of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of
eye diameter/interocular width: 0.5.
Etymology. The new species is named after its type locality, Nelshoogte Forest
Station.
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "sp1A" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.7. Pleophylla mlilwaneensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp.
nov.
(Figs IV.2Q–T, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype ♂ "Swaziland, Mlilwane Wildlife Sanctuary
26°29,22’S, 31°11’E 800mNN, 17.–18.XI.1996, leg. M. Hartmann" (NME).
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Description. Body length: 7.7 mm, elytral length: 6.8 mm, maximum width: 4.0
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly reflexed;
smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / interocular
width: 0.74. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal margin
of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum moderately large. Hypomeron
not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more
than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra flat and
not delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal
patches; intervals punctate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2
of width of elytral intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal
process short. Ratio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.44. Metatibia, ratio
of width/length: 1/3.71. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere slightly
shorter than subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2Q–S. Habitus: Fig. IV.2T.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla mlilwaneensis sp. nov. is in the shape of parameres rather
similar to P. nelshoogteensis sp. nov. It differs from the latter in having the distal
basomedial tooth in the apical third of the left paramere (rather than having both in
basal half).
Etymology. The new species is named after its type locality, the Mlilwane Wildlife
Sanctuary in Swaziland.
3.1.8. Pleophylla burundiensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.2U–X, IV.5E, IV.7)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "Burundi Ngozi" (ZFMK). Paratypes:
see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 10.3 mm, elytral length: 7.1 mm, maximum width:
4.6 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially weakly sinuate; margins of labroclypeus strongly
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Figure IV.7. Distribution of Pleophylla species (left side) and absence records (right
side), represented by sampling localities of all other sampled Sericini species without
records of Pleophylla (white dots).
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter /
interocular width: 0.7. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron
not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more
than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra flat and not
delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity condensed to transverse patches;
intervals punctate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of
width of elytral intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal
process short. Ratio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.33. Metatibia, ratio
of width/length: 1/4. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as
subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2U–W. Habitus: Fig. IV.2X. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5E.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla burundiensis sp. nov. resembles in external shape P.
pilosa, however, the punctures on dorsal surface are denser and coarser, and the
sutural interval is flat and not limited by a sharp carina in apical declivity of elytra.
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Figure IV.8. Phenology of Pleophylla in terms of species richness (below) and num-
bers of recorded adult specimens (above).
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This new species is in genital shape similar to P. maculipennis, however, the right
paramere is basally tooth-like and extended, and the basal dorsal portion of the left
paramere bears two small teeth.
Variation. Body length: 8.0-10.3 mm, elytral length: 6.5-7.1 mm, maximum
width: 4.2-4.8 mm. Density of dark spots may vary slightly, but never completely
without spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 anten-
nomeres, as long as the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere very
short, less than 1/5 of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diame-
ter/interocular width: 0.52.
Etymology. The new species is named after is occurrence in Burundi.
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "SpM-21" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.9. Pleophylla congoensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.2Y-Ab, IV.7)
Type material examined. Holotype ♂ "Coll. Mus. Congo Bukima IV-1948 J.V.
Leroy" (RMCA). Paratypes: 1 ♂ "1083, S. Bishoke (2400), (Kibga), 8/19-II-1935, G.
F. de Witte, PARC NAT. ALBERT" (RMCA), 1 ♀ "Rwanda, Bisoke, 1,46S/ 29,48E,
2600-3300m 19.IX.02, Th. Wagner leg." (ZFMK), 1 ♀ "Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. Rwanda
P.N. Nyungwe IX-2007 Leg. E. Vingerhoedt" (ISNB).
Description. Body length: 9.1 mm, elytral length: 7.0 mm, maximum width: 4.7
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially weakly sinuate; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / in-
terocular width: 0.73. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron
not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than
10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated
but convex; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punc-
tate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral
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intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ra-
tio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.27. Metatibia, ratio of width/length:
1/4.31. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2Y-Aa. Habitus: Fig. IV.2Ab.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla congoensis sp. nov. is similar to P. burundiensis sp. nov.,
but it can be distinguished by the basal lobe of the left paramere which is produced
beyond the distal half of the paramere.
Variation. Body length: 8.8-10.6 mm, elytral length: 6.9-8.1 mm, maximum
width: 4.7-5.6 mm. Density of dark spots may vary slightly, but never completely
without spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 anten-
nomeres, slightly longer than the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere
short, slightly shorter than half of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of
eye diameter/interocular width: 0.52.
Etymology. The new species is named "congoensis" following its occurrence in the
eastern Democratic Republic of Congo (Virunga Mountains).
3.1.10. Pleophylla settentrionalis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp.
nov.
(Figs IV.2Ac-Af, IV.5F, IV.7)
Type material examined. Holotype ♂ "Coll. Mus. Congo N. Lac Kivu Rwankwi
XI-1951 J.V. Leroy" (RMCA). Paratypes: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 7.7 mm, elytral length: 5.6 mm, maximum width: 4.0
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially weakly sinuate; margins of labroclypeus strongly re-
flexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter /
interocular width: 0.77. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hy-
pomeron not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense
(more than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra flat
and not delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudi-
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nal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to
1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesoster-
nal process short. Ratio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.35. Metatibia,
ratio of width/length: 1/4. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long
as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.2Ac-Ae. Habitus: Fig. IV.2Af. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5F.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla settentrionalis sp. nov. differs from the previous two
species, P. congoensis sp. nov. and P. burundiensis sp. nov. by having the centre of
the elytral intervals impunctate rather than densely punctate.
Variation. Body length: 7.6-9.0 mm, elytral length: 5.6-7.0 mm, maximum
width: 4.0-4.8 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, sometimes completely with-
out spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres,
slightly longer than the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere short,
slightly shorter than a quarter of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of
eye diameter/interocular width: 0.53.
Etymology. This new species is named "settentrionalis" with reference to its
occurrence in the northernmost part of the known range of Pleophylla species.
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "sp27" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.11. Pleophylla ferruginea Burmeister, 1855
(Figs IV.3A–D, IV.5G, IV.6)
Pleophylla ferruginea Burmeister 1855: 181 [type locality: Weihnachtsbai [i.e. Dur-
ban](Ecklon)]; Schaufuss 1871: 231; Brenske 1899:84; Péringuey 1904: 8.
Type material examined. Lectotype (here designated): ♂ "ferruginea Eckl.
Pt. nat. Eck./ Martin-Luther Universitat Halle-Wittenberg Zentralmagazin Naturw.
Sammlungen 08/03/12 03.Jul. 2014" (MLUH).
Additional material examined. see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 10.3 mm, elytral length: 7.0 mm, maximum width:
5.0 mm.
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Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
/ interocular width: 0.76. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured.
Hypomeron not carinate. Basal margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially
(distinctly less than scutellum width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse.
Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per
interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited by a sharp carina;
white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least
laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; exter-
nal apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of
metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.43. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.4. Metatarsi
dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3A–C. Habitus: Fig. IV.3D. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5G.
Remarks. Pleophylla transvaalica is an invalid ’in litteris’ name of a specimen
without a locality label that is housed in ZMHB (ex coll. Brenske) but originally
came from Péringuey (SAMC). In previous publications we referred to this species as
"sp10" (Özgül-Siemund and Ahrens 2015; Eberle et al. 2016b).
3.1.12. Pleophylla murzini Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.3E–H, IV.5H, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "S. Africa Eastern Cape pr Katberg pass,
h=1250m; 09.1.2002 S. Murzin leg" (ZFMK). Paratypes: see electronic supplementary
material C1.
Description. Body length: 11 mm, elytral length: 8.14 mm, maximum width:
6.14 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / in-
terocular width: 0.63. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron
not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than
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10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated
but convex; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punc-
tate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral
intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ra-
tio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.44. Metatibia, ratio of width/length:
1/4.11. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3E–F. Habitus: Fig. IV.3H. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5H.
Diagnosis. The new species is in shape of male genitalia rather similar to P.
ferruginea. Pleophylla murzini differs from the latter by the slightly larger body size
and the shape of parameres: the basal basomedian branches (tooth) of the left and
right paramere are much larger than the distal basomedian branches (while in P.
ferruginea they are subequal in size). From the other large species (following below)
it differs by the complete basal marginal line on the pronotum.
Variation. Body length: 8.9-11 mm, elytral length: 6.8-8.5 mm, maximum width:
4.8-6.5 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, sometimes completely without spots.
Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, slightly longer
than the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere short, half as long as
club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular width:
0.53.
Etymology. The new species is named after its collector, Sergej Murzin (Moscow).
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "SpM-16" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.13. Pleophylla navicularis Burmeister, 1855
(Figs IV.3I–L, IV.5I, IV.6)
Pleophylla navicularis Burmeister 1855: 181 [type locality: Weihnachtsbai (Höp-
pig)]; Schaufuss 1871: 231; Brenske 1899: 83; Péringuey 1904: 7.
Pleophylla flavicornis Schaufuss 1871: 232 [type locality: Caffr., New Germany];
Brenske 1899: 83, syn. nov.
Type material examined. Lectotype (navicularis, here designated): ♂ "navicu-
laris Nab. subcylindr. Pt. Nat. Gm." (MLUH). Paralectoptype: 1 ♀ [without labels,
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provided with a copy of the original collection label] (MLUH). Lectotype (flavicornis,
here designated): ♀ "Type./ flavicornis m. N. Germ./ Nunqu at. pag. 232/ Coll.
L.W. Schaufuss/ flavicornis Schauf. Caffraria/ Pleophylla" (ZMHB).
Additional material examined: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Redescription. Body length: 13.0 mm, elytral length: 9.4 mm, maximum width:
6.6 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately re-
flexed; smooth area in front of eyes three times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
/ interocular width: 0.68. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutel-
lum width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate.
Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per
interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated but convex;
white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least
laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; exter-
nal apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of
metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.47. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.3. Metatarsi
dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3I–K. Habitus: Fig. IV.3L. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5I.
Remarks. In previous publications we referred to this species as "sp11" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015; Eberle et al. 2016b).
3.1.14. Pleophylla silvatica Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.3M–P, IV.5J, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "S. Afr., E. Transvaal Berlin Karst plat.
25.31 S - 30.46 E/ 08.12.1986 E-Y: 2363 fungous Pinus logs leg. Endrödy-Younga"
(TMSA). Paratypes: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 13.4 mm, elytral length: 9.3 mm, maximum width:
7.1 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
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margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately re-
flexed; smooth area in front of eyes three times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
/ interocular width: 0.67. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutel-
lum width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate.
Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae
per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated but con-
vex; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at
least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral inter-
vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.54. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.14.
Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3M–O. Habitus: Fig. IV.3P. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5J.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla silvatica sp. nov. is in external and genital shape similar
to P. navicularis. It differs from the latter in having the two narrow basal branches
of both parameres (dorsal lobe) subequal in length, while in P. navicularis the basal
branches of both parameres (dorsal lobe) are different in length.
Variation. Body length: 8.6-13.4 mm, elytral length: 6.4-9.4 mm, maximum
width: 4.6-7.1 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, but never completely without
spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, slightly
longer than the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere short, half as
long as club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular
width: 0.5.
Etymology. The new species is named "silvatica" following its strict occurrence
in native forests.
Remarks. The northern and southern populations are slightly differentiated in
shape of parameres. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "SpeciesM-
1" (Özgül-Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
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3.1.15. Pleophylla transkeiensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp.
nov.
(Figs IV.3Q–T, IV.5K, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "S. Afr., Transkei Ntsubane forest 31.27
S - 29.44 E/ 25.11.1987 E-Y: 2537 Fungi & for. litter leg Endrödy-Younga" (TMSA).
Paratypes: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 10.6 mm, elytral length: 7.4 mm, maximum width:
5.7 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / in-
terocular width: 0.6. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutellum
width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra
with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per interval);
sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine
pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally;
adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical
elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of metepister-
num/metacoxa: 1/1.53. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.38. Metatarsi dorsally
smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3Q–S. Habitus: Fig. IV.3T. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5K.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla transkeiensis sp. nov. is in external morphology similar to
P. ferruginea. Pleophylla transkeiensis sp. nov. differs from the latter by the wider
labroclypeus and the distinctly asymmetric parameres.
Variation. Body length: 9.7-10.6 mm, elytral length: 7.2-7.4 mm, maximum
width: 5.1-5.7 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, sometimes completely without
spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, as
long as the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere short, a quarter as
long as club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular
width: 0.51.
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Etymology. The new species is named "transkeiensis", after its occurrence in the
Transkei Region of South Africa.
Remarks. In a previous publication referred to this species as "SpM-16" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.16. Pleophylla ruthae Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.3U–X, IV.5L, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "South Africa, TVL Entabeni Forest
Res. 23.00 S 30.16 E. Nov. 1978. G.L. Prinsloo & L. van Luik" (SANC). Paratypes:
see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 10.7 mm, elytral length: 7.7 mm, maximum width:
5.7 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially weakly sinuate; margins of labroclypeus strongly re-
flexed; smooth area in front of eyes three times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter /
interocular width: 0.7. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutellum
width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra
with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per inter-
val); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated but convex; white,
fine pilosity condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally;
adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical
elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of metepister-
num/metacoxa: 1/1.44. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/3.84. Metatarsi dorsally
smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3U–W. Habitus: Fig. IV.3X. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5L.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla ruthae sp. nov. is in external morphology quite similar
to P. fasciatipennis. Pleophylla ruthae sp. nov. differs in the sutural interval being
convex in apical declivity of elytra and not delimitated by a sharp carina. In shape
of parameres, P. ruthae sp. nov. is similar to P. transkeiensis, but the left paramere
is basally less produced medially and the right paramere lacks a blunt median tooth.
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Variation. Body length: 9.0-10.7 mm, elytral length: 6.6-8.0 mm, maximum
width: 4.4-5.7 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, never completely without spots.
Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, as long as the
remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere shorter than a quarter of club
length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular width: 0.5.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Ruth Müller (TMSA), collector of
many Pleophylla species, in gratitude for her hospitality and long lasting support of
our research in South Africa.
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "SpM-23" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.17. Pleophylla warnockae Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.3Y–Ab, IV.5M, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "Balloon Forest Tzaneen 24°11’S 30°20’E
6-9 XI 1980 D.H. Jacobs" (TMSA). Paratypes: see electronic supplementary material
C1.
Description. Body length: 10.0 mm, elytral length: 6.9 mm, maximum width:
4.9 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly reflexed;
smooth area in front of eyes three times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / inte-
rocular width: 0.73. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal
margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutellum
width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra
with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per inter-
val); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated but convex; white,
fine pilosity condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally;
adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical
elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of metepister-
num/metacoxa: 1/1.6. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/3.62. Metatarsi dorsally
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smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3Y–Aa. Habitus: Fig. IV.3Ab. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5M.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla warnockae sp. nov. is in external morphology quite similar
to P. ruthae sp. nov. but it differs in the slightly shorter metatibia (ratio length
/ maximum width: 3.6) and the strongly reflexed margins of the labroclypeus; the
basomedial teeth are widely separated from each other, while in P. ruthae sp. nov.
they are adjacent.
Variation. Body length: 8.1-10.0 mm, elytral length: 6.3-7.1 mm, maximum
width: 4.4–5.8 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, never completely without spots.
Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, as long as the
remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere shorter than a quarter of club
length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular width: 0.5.
Etymology. The new species is dedicated to Rachel Warnock; her Master’s thesis
contributed to a better understanding of the integrative taxonomy of Pleophylla.
Remarks. In previous publications we referred to this species as "sp9" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015; Eberle et al. 2016b).
3.1.18. Pleophylla harrisoni Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.3Ac–Af, IV.5N, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype ♂ "S. Afr, Tvl. Nelspruit Nat. Res, rivulet
val. 25.29 S - 30.55 E/ 9.2.1987 E-Y: 2433 beating leg Endrödy-Younga" (TMSA).
Paratypes: see electronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 9.0 mm, elytral length: 5.7 mm, maximum width: 4.6
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly reflexed;
smooth area in front of eyes three times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter /
interocular width: 0.74. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured.
Hypomeron not carinate. Basal margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially
(distinctly less than scutellum width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse;
Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae
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per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited by a sharp ca-
rina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate
at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral inter-
vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.41. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/3.87.
Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.3Ac–Ae. Habitus: Fig. IV.3Af. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5N.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla harrisoni sp. nov. is in external morphology rather similar
to P. fasciatipennis, but it differs from the latter by the smooth area in front of the
eyes being three times as wide as long. Parameres are quite similar to P. warnockae
sp. nov. and P. ruthae sp. nov., but the dorsal lobe of the left paramere has in P.
harrisoni sp. nov. only a single basal tooth.
Variation. Body length: 6.9-9.0 mm, elytral length: 5.2-5.7 mm, maximum width:
3.6-4.6 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, never completely without spots. Fe-
male: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, as long as the
remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere shorter than a quarter of club
length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular width: 0.5.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to James du Guesclin Harrison (Preto-
ria). James supports our research in South Africa and recollected this species for our
molecular analyses.
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "SpM-17" (Özgül-
Siemund and Ahrens 2015).
3.1.19. Pleophylla mpumalanga Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp.
nov.
(Figs IV.4A–D, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "S. Afr.: KwaZuluNatal Tygerkloof
27.51 S 31.19 E/ 28.10.2002: E-Y: 3563 grassland & forest leg. TMSA staff" (TMSA).
Paratype: 1 ♂ "S. Afr.: KwaZulu Natal Ngome State forest/ 27.48 S - 31.25 E; 18-
22.1.1993 Krüger & Dombrowsky" (ZFMK).
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Description. Body length: 12.1 mm, elytral length: 8.9 mm, maximum width:
6.1 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
/ interocular width: 0.61. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutel-
lum width); larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron carinate. Elytra
with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per inter-
val); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated but convex; white,
fine pilosity condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally;
adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical
elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of metepister-
num/metacoxa: 1/1.28. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.2. Metatarsi dorsally
smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4A–C. Habitus: Fig. IV.4D.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla mpumalanga sp. nov. differs from P. navicularis and P.
silvatica sp. nov. in the thick, white pilosity of elytra beeing condensed to longitudinal
patches rather than being nearly evenly distributed.
Variation. Body length: 11.0-12.1 mm, elytral length: 8.7-8.9 mm, maximum
width: 6.0-6.1 mm. Female: unknown.
Etymology. The new species is named "mpumalanga", after its occurrence in the
Mpumalanga Province of South Africa.
3.1.20. Pleophylla charlyi Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.4E–H, IV.7)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "Tanzania 14.XII.1998 Njombe Southern
Highland Werner & Lizler leg." (ZFMK).
Description. Body length: 12.1 mm, elytral length: 8.4 mm, maximum width:
6.0 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
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margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly reflexed;
smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / interocular
width: 0.7. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal margin of
pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutellum width); larger
punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra with dark spots;
erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per interval); sutural inter-
val in apical declivity of elytra flat and not delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine
pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at least laterally;
adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical
elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of length of metepister-
num/metacoxa: 1/1.39. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.28. Metatarsi dorsally
smooth; first metatarsomere slightly longer than subsequent one. Female unknown.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4E–F. Habitus: Fig. IV.4H.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla charlyi sp. nov. is in external morphology quite similar to
P. navicularis and P. silvatica sp. nov. Pleophylla charlyi sp. nov. differs from both
in the strongly asymmetrical ventral lobes of the parameres being distinctly produced
dorsally. From P. mpumalanga sp. nov., which is similar in shape of parameres, P.
charlyi sp. nov. differs in the evenly distributed white pilosity on the elytra and the
large lobes produced dorsally by the extensions of the ventral lobes.
Etymology. The new species is named after one of its collectors, Karl Werner (his
nickname was "Charly"). He passed away too early.
3.1.21. Pleophylla lizleri Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.4I-L, IV.7)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "Tanzania 7.XII.1999 Porote Mts.
Mbeya prov. Werner & Lizler leg." (ZFMK). Paratypes: 2 ♂ "Tanzania 7.XII.1999
Porote Mts. Mbeya prov. Werner & Lizler leg." (ZFMK).
Description. Body length: 11.4 mm, elytral length: 7.6 mm, maximum width:
5.6 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly reflexed;
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smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / interocular
width: 0.78. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured; basal margin
of pronotum narrowly interrupted medially (distinctly less than scutellum width);
larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron not carinate. Elytra with
dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per interval);
sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra flat and not delimited by a sharp ca-
rina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate
at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral inter-
vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.18. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/3.84.
Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4I-K. Habitus: Fig. IV.4L.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla lizleri sp. nov. differs from the quite similar P. charlyi
sp. nov. and P. mpumalanga sp. nov. in the less extended lobe produced by the
dorsolateral extension of the ventral lobe of the right paramere. Furthermore, P.
lizleri sp. nov. differs from P. charlyi sp. nov. in the robust basomedial teeth of the
left paramere which is basally more widened, and from P. mpumalanga sp. nov. by
the wider parameres (lateral view).
Variation. Body length: 9.9-11.4 mm, elytral length: 7.1-7.6 mm, maximum
width: 4.8-5.6 mm. Female unknown.
Etymology. The new species is named after one of its collectors, Robert Lízler
(Hradec Králové).
3.1.22. Pleophylla taitaensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.4M–P, IV.7)
Type material examined. Holotype ♂ "Kenya Taita Hills Wundanyi 18.3.-
22.3.1997 Lgt. M. Snizek [sic]" (ZFMK). Paratypes: 2 ♂♂ "Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. Kenya,
Taita Hills Mbololo, III.2001 I.G. 31.839 Leg. S. Sabari" (ISNB).
Description. Body length: 11.5 mm, elytral length: 7.4 mm, maximum width:
5.4 mm. Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct;
anterior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly
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reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes 1.5 times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
/ interocular width: 0.83. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae; unicoloured;
basal margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures on pronotum very coarse. Hy-
pomeron not carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense
(more than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra flat and
not delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal
patches; intervals punctate at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2
of width of elytral intervals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal
process short. Ratio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.4. Metatibia, ratio of
width/length: 1/4.13. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere slightly longer
than subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4M–O. Habitus: Fig. IV.4P.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla taitaensis sp. nov. differs from the very similar P. lizleri
sp. nov. and P. charlyi sp. nov. by the ventral lobes of parameres being symmetrical
and not extended dorsally.
Variation. Body length: 10.4-11.5 mm, elytral length: 7.4-7.8 mm, maximum
width: 5.4-5.6 mm. Female unknown.
Etymology. The new species is named after its occurrence in the Taita Hills of
Kenya.
3.1.23. Pleophylla stalsi Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.4Q–T, IV.5, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "South Africa: MPU Graskop 5km on
Pilgrimsrest rd 24°56’S 30.47E 12.XI.2005 1639m W. Breytenbach/ Collected from
Protea caffra (Proteaceae) many leaves were beaten" (SANC). Paratypes: see elec-
tronic supplementary material C1.
Description. Body length: 9.9 mm, elytral length: 6.7 mm, maximum width: 5.1
mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; ante-
rior margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus moderately
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes twice as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter
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/ interocular width: 0.64. Pronotum apparently glabrous (with only a few erect
setae anteriorly, otherwise with only minute setae); unicoloured; basal margin of
pronotum complete; larger punctures absent on pronotum. Hypomeron not carinate.
Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra sparse (less than 10 setae per
interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra distinctly elevated but con-
vex; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at
least laterally; adpressed white pilosity short, less than 1/4 of width of elytral inter-
vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.38. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/3.94.
Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4Q–S. Habitus: Fig. IV.4T. Female genitalia: Fig. IV.5.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla stalsi sp. nov. differs from all other Pleophylla species by
the short white pilosity on the dorsal surface, and the almost absent erect pilosity on
the pronotum.
Variation. Body length: 9.9-10.4 mm, elytral length: 6.6-6.7 mm, maximum
width: 4.6-5.1 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, often body reddish brown and
completely without spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of
5 antennomeres, as long as the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere
shorter than a quarter of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye
diameter/interocular width: 0.5.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Riaan Stals (SANC) in gratitude for
his support of our research in South Africa.
3.1.24. Pleophylla wakkerstroomensis Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi
sp. nov.
(Figs IV.4U–X, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "835047 X-DA1676 South Africa Free
State: Wakkerstro[o]m, (Wetland Lodge env.); 1802m 27°20’19,6”S 30°09’11,1”E 14.-
15.XII.2007 leg. D. Ahrens & S. Fabrizi, Pleophylla spSAX2" (ZFMK).
Description. Body length: 10.4 mm, elytral length: 7.6 mm, maximum width:
5.4 mm.
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Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus indistinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially straight; margins of labroclypeus strongly reflexed;
smooth area in front of eyes 1.5 times as wide as long; ratio of eye diameter / in-
terocular width: 0.55. Pronotum apparently glabrous (with only a few erect setae
anteriorly, otherwise with only minute setae); unicoloured. Hypomeron not cari-
nate. Basal margin of pronotum complete; larger punctures absent on pronotum.
Elytra without dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra sparse (less than 10 setae
per interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra delimited by a sharp ca-
rina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate at
least laterally; adpressed white pilosity short, less than 1/4 of width of elytral inter-
vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process short. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.39. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.06.
Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatarsomere slightly longer than subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4U–W. Habitus: Fig. IV.4X.
Diagnosis. Pleophylla wakkerstroomensis sp. nov. is in external appearance rather
similar to P. stalsi sp. nov., however, the dorsal pilosity is nearly completely absent
in the former and parameres differ significantly in shape: ventral lobes in lateral view
widened and convexly rounded at apex (while being sharply pointed in P. stalsi sp.
nov.).
Etymology. The new species is named after its type locality, Wakkerstroom, in
South Africa.
Remarks. In a previous publication we referred to this species as "spX2" (Eberle
et al. 2016b).
3.1.25. Pleophylla tongaatsana Péringuey, 1904
(Figs IV.4Y–Ab, IV.6)
Pleophylla tongaatsana Péringuey 1904: 9.
Type material examined. Lectotype (here designated): ♂ "Upper Tongaat
N. [sic] 11/01/ Pleophylla tongaatsana Type Py/ Type SAM/ Ent 31/4" (SAMC).
Additional material examined: 1 ♂ "S. Afr.: Mpumalanga, Badplaas 25.44 S- 30.40
E/ 11.11.2002 E-Y: 3566 general collect 1410m leg. TMSA staff" (TMSA).
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Description. Body length: 9 mm, elytral length: 6.3 mm, maximum width: 4.8
mm. Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus distinct;
anterior margin of labroclypeus medially distinctly sinuate; margins of labroclypeus
moderately reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes 1.5 times as wide as long; ratio of
eye diameter / interocular width: 0.69. Pronotum with dense and thick erect setae;
bicoloured; basal margin widely interrupted medially (equal to or more than scutel-
lum width); larger punctures on pronotum moderately large. Hypomeron carinate.
Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per
interval); sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra flat and not delimited by a sharp
carina; white, fine pilosity not condensed to longitudinal patches; intervals punctate
at least laterally; adpressed white pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral inter-
vals; external apical elytral angle evenly convex. Mesosternal process long. Ratio of
length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.45. Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.07.
Metatarsi dorsally punctate; first metatarsomere as long as subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4Y–Aa. Habitus: Fig. IV.4Ab.
3.1.26. Pleophylla kruegeri Ahrens, Beckett, Eberle & Fabrizi sp. nov.
(Figs IV.4Ac-Af, IV.6)
Type material examined. Holotype: ♂ "S. Afr.: Mpumalanga Marie[p]skop,
1700m 12.12.1998; Kruger/ DNA voucher BMNH 837896" (TMSA). Paratypes: 1
♂, 1 ♀ "RSA: Mpumalanga Prov., Mariepskop Forest Reserve, 1300-1600 m, 21.-
26.XI.2008, leg. W. Schawaller" (SMNS), 2 ♀ "S. Afr.; Mpumalanga Mariepskop
forest, 24.34 S – 30.52 E/ 23.11.2008, E-Y:3802 night with torch, 1613m leg. Ruth
Müller" (TMSA).
Description. Body length: 10.6 mm, elytral length: 7.1 mm, maximum width:
5.1 mm.
Angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus distinct; anterior
margin of labroclypeus medially distinctly sinuate; margins of labroclypeus strongly
reflexed; smooth area in front of eyes 1.5 times as wide as long; ratio of eye diame-
ter / interocular width: 0.63. Pronotum apparently glabrous (with only a few erect
setae anteriorly, otherwise with only minute setae); unicoloured; basal margin widely
interrupted medially (equal to or more than scutellum width); larger punctures on
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pronotum very coarse. Hypomeron carinate. Elytra with dark spots; erect dorsal
pilosity on elytra dense (more than 10 setae per interval); sutural interval in apical
declivity of elytra flat and not delimited by a sharp carina; white, fine pilosity con-
densed to longitudinal patches; impunctate (only striae punctate); adpressed white
pilosity long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral intervals; external apical elytral angle
blunt; Mesosternal process long; Ratio of length of metepisternum/metacoxa: 1/1.33.
Metatibia, ratio of width/length: 1/4.33. Metatarsi dorsally smooth; first metatar-
somere slightly longer than subsequent one.
Aedeagus: Fig. IV.4Ac-Ae. Habitus: Fig. IV.4Af.
Diagnosis. This species differs from all other known Pleophylla species by having
the ventral and dorsal lobes of the parameres completely fused with each other, and
without setae on the parameres.
Variation. Body length: 10.6-11.5 mm, elytral length: 7.1-8.1 mm, maximum
width: 5.1-5.6 mm. Density of dark spots may vary, but never completely without
spots. Female: Antennal club of female straight, composed of 5 antennomeres, as long
as the remaining antennomeres combined; 6th antennomere shorter than a quarter
of club length. Eyes smaller than in male: Ratio of eye diameter/interocular width:
0.5.
Etymology. The new species is named after one of its collectors, Martin Krüger
(TMSA).
Remarks. The systematic placement of this species is still uncertain. The species
differs clearly from all other Pleophylla species which might justify a separate genus.
Many symplesiomorphies of Pleophylla and Omaloplia are absent from this species,
such as the separate dorsal and ventral lobes on the parameres or the pilosity of
parameres. However, P. kruegeri shares with Omaloplia only two plesiomorphies and
therefore it does not occupy a basal position among the Pleophylla species in the
cladistic analysis (Fig. IV.9), a prerequisite for the placement in a separate genus.
In a previous publication we referred to this species as "SpM-24" (Özgül-Siemund and
Ahrens 2015).
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Figure IV.9. Strict consensus tree of the Winclada/NONA tree search (parsimony
ratchet). Black squares – unambiguous apomorphies, white squares – unambiguous
but to some degree homoplastic apomorphies. Small numbers above squares are
characters, small numbers below squares are character states. Bootstrap values
> 50 are shown in large and bold font under branches.
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3.2. Patterns of distribution and phenology
Although the distribution of Pleophylla in South Africa is focused to the eastern and
southern parts of the country, its northern occurrences extend patchily along the
African Eastern Arc Mountains to the Democratic Republic of Congo and Uganda as
well as Kenya. Between these areas records are lacking over long distances. Current
distribution data suggest that the species of Pleophylla are closely associated with
the Afrotropical forest, but as far as known, they lack in the tropical lowland forests
of western Central Africa and western Africa. The ranges of many species overlap, at
least partly, and numerous taxa co-occur syntopically (Table IV.1); so far we found
up to five species in the same locality (in South Africa, Natal, Karkloof forest). The
species with the widest range is P. fasciatipennis which is found from northeastern
South Africa south to the Cape.
The main temporal occurrence in terms of numbers of species and individuals is
during November and December, after February species richness and abundance drops
considerably (Fig. IV.8). During May to August records are very rare, except in June
where records are entirely lacking.
3.3. Phylogeny of the genus Pleophylla
Table IV.2. Morphological characters used for the cladistic analysis of Pleophylla.
1 Clypeus, angle between lateral margins of labroclypeus and ocular canthus:
(0) indistinct; (1) distinct.
2 Anterior margin of labroclypeus medially: (0) straight; (1) weakly sinuate;
(2) distinctly sinuate.
3 Margins of labroclypeus: (0) moderately reflexed; (1) strongly reflexed.
4 Eyes, ratio diameter/interocular width: (0) 0.5< x <0.65; (1) 0.65< x
<0.72; (2) >0.72.
5 Smooth area in front of eyes: (0) 1.5 times as wide as long; (1) twice as
wide as long; (2) 3 times as wide as long.
6 Antennal club (males): (0) composed of three antennomeres; (1) composed
of six antennomeres.
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7 Antennal club (females): (0) composed of three antennomeres; (1) com-
posed of 4 antennomeres.
8 Pronotum: (0) with dense and thick erect setae; (1) apparently glabrous
(with only a few erect setae anteriorly, otherwise with only minute setae);
(2) with fine adpressed setae only.
9 Pronotum: (0) unicoloured; (1) bicoloured (sides yellow, disc darker).
10 Hypomeron: (0) non carinate; (1) carinate.
11 Basal margin of pronotum: (0) complete; (1) narrowly interrupted medi-
ally (distinctly less than scutellum width); (2) widely interrupted medially
(equal to or more than scutellum width); (3) completely absent.
12 Larger punctures on pronotum: (0) moderately large; (1) very coarse; (2)
absent.
13 Elytra: (0) without dark spots; (1) with dark spots; (2) with and without
(when without dark spots elytra always yellowish).
14 Erect dorsal pilosity on elytra: (0) sparse (less than 10 setae per interval);
(1) dense (more than 10 setae per interval); (2) absent.
15 Sutural interval in apical declivity of elytra: (0) flat and not delimited by
a sharp carina; (1) distinctly elevated but convex; (2) delimited by a sharp
carina.
16 White, fine pilosity on elytra: (0) not condensed to longitudinal patches;
(1) condensed to longitudinal patches; (2) condensed to transverse patches.
17 Elytral intervals: (0) punctate at least laterally; (1) impunctate (only striae
punctate).
18 Elytra, adpressed white pilosity: (0) long, 1/3 to 1/2 of width of elytral
intervals; (1) short, less than 1/4 of width of elytral intervals; (2) absent.
19 Elytra, external apical angle: (0) evenly convex; (1) blunt.
20 Mesosternum: (0) without process; (1) with process.
21 Mesosternal process: (0) short; (1) long.
22 Metatibia, ratio length / maximum width: (0) < 1/3.658; (1) 1/3.65 < x <
1/3.8; (2) 1/3.8 < x < 1/3.99; (3) 1/3.99 < x < 1/4.25; (4) >1/4.25.
23 Metatarsi dorsally: (0) smooth; (1) punctate.
24 First metatarsomere: (0) distinctly longer than subsequent one; (1) slightly
longer than subsequent one; (2) as long as subsequent one; (3) slightly
shorter than subsequent one.
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25 Pygidium: (0) nearly as wide as long; (1) nearly 1.5 times as wide as long;
(2) twice as wide as long.
26 Ductus bursae: (0) completely membranous; (1) irregularly sclerotised
basally and with a triangular sclerite.
27 Vaginal palps: (0) large, half as long as bursa copulatrix wide; (1) small,
one third as long as bursa copulatrix wide.
28 Parameres: (0) symmetrical; (1) nearly symmetrical; (2) distinctly asym-
metrical.
29 Parameres, dorsal and ventral lobe: (0) separate; (1) fused.
30 Parameres, ventral lobe in lateral view: (0) narrower; (1) wide and short.
31 Apex of phallobase: (0) subsymmetrical (insertion of parameres at almost
same level, or less than half of width of paramere displaced); (1) distinctly
asymmetrical (insertion of parameres at one side distinctly displaced dis-
tally by more than half of paramere width).
32 Parameres: (0) with long dense setae; (1) glabrous.
33 Ventral lobes of parameres: (0) symmetrical, without lobes on dorsal face;
(1) strongly asymmetrical, with large lobes extending to dorsal face.
34 Ventral lobes of parameres: (0) adjacent to phallobase as plate-like struc-
tures; (1) on apex of phallobase as motile, paramere-like appendix.
35 Ventral lobes of parameres at apex (lateral view): (0) pointed; (1) convexly
enlarged and rounded.
36 Dorsal lobe of parameres: (0) reduced in length (at maximum half as long
as ventral lobe); (1) subequal (at least 2/3 as long) in length to ventral
lobe.
37 Dorsal lobe of left paramere: (0) with one distal and two basal branches/
teeth; (1) with one distal and one basal branch/ tooth.
38 Dorsal lobe of right paramere: (0) with one distal and two basomedial
branch/ teeth; (1) with one distal and one basomedial branch/teeth; (2)
with two distal and one basal branch/ teeth; (3) with two distal and no
basal branch/teeth.
39 Ligular lobes: (0) separate; (1) medially fused.
40 Prementum before apex: (0) elevated; (1) flat.
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Table IV.1. Number of pairwise co-occurrences of the Pleophylla species compared
to the number of sites with only one recorded species (i.e., spatially unique samples).
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P. transkeiensis 1 1 3
P. murzini 1 1 1 2 4
P. pseudopilosa 1 1 8
P. ruthae 1 4
P. warnockae 1 5
P. fasciatipennis 1 1 1 16 7 5 2 59
P. ferruginea 16 13 11 4 2 1 48
P. navicularis 1 7 13 6 5 24
P. pilosa 1 2 5 11 6 4 1 29
P. silvatica 2 4 5 4 6 14
P. mpumalanga 2 1 2
P. wakkerstroomensis 1 1
P. nelshoogteensis 6 2 1 1 29
P. kruegeri 2 3
P. stalsi 1 1 3
P. tongaatsana 1 1 2
P. burundiensis 7
P. charlyi 1
P. congoensis 4
P. harrisoni 7
P. lizleri 1
P. mlilwaneensis 1
P. settentrionalis 4
P. taitaensis 2
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For the morphology-based phylogenetic analysis, we were able to score a total of 40
characters for all species (Tables IV.2, IV.3). Parsimony ratchet tree searches (Win-
clada, NONA) with and without implied weighting produced much better resolved
trees compared to BI (Appendix Fig. C1). Analysis of the known Pleophylla species
resulted in nearly complete polytomies from BI with the exception of P. wakker-
stroomensis + P. stalsi at the ancestral node. The unweighted parsimony ratchet
resulted in four equally long trees (tree length 133 steps; consistency index: 0.45,
retention index: 0.6). In the strict consensus tree (Fig. IV.9), the monophyly of
Pleophylla is supported by six unambiguous apomorphies. Unfortunately, bootstrap
support from most nodes was rather low for the unweighted and for the weighted
parsimony ratchet. Surprisingly from the viewpoint of genital morphology, the most
dissimilar Pleophylla species (P. kruegeri) was not the most ancestral lineage; in-
stead this position was occupied by P. wakkerstroomensis. Pleophylla kruegeri and
P. tongaatsana were sister species and sister to all other Pleophylla species except P.
wakkerstroomensis. The eastern African and southern African species did not form
separate clusters, but the first were nested as three separate clades within the southern
African species (Fig. IV.9). Compared to the unweighted parsimony tree (Fig. IV.9),
the consensus tree of the parsimony ratchet analysis with implied weighting differed
only slightly in topology (Appendix Fig. C1). Besides the more ancestral position of
P. fasciatipennis, the association of closely related species was similar, including the
placement of P. wakkerstroomensis as the most ancestral species.
Single gene trees (ITS1, cox1 ) differed greatly in their general topology (Figs IV.10,
IV.11). In contrast to the morphology based trees, DNA based trees (coalescence
based species tree (Eberle et al. 2016b); species tree from four concatenated genetic
markers (Eberle et al. 2016b); single gene trees) always had P. warnockae as the most
ancestral taxon, with P. wakkerstroomensis nested among the more derived taxa.
The only species that was not clearly distinguished by ITS1 was P. pseudopilosa that
incompletely sorted with some specimens of P. fasciatipennis. Furthermore, we found
a deep and well supported split within P. ferruginea caused by two ITS1 genotypes;
however, this split was neither consistent with the cox1 divergences nor with any
morphological/ morphometric differentiation.
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Figure IV.10. RAxML tree for 10 of the 24 Pleophylla species (each species with a
different colour) based on ITS1 sequences. Branch support values > 50 are shown
(tree divided in upper and lower parts). 169
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Table IV.3. Morphological character matrix used for the cladistic analysis of Pleo-
phylla.
1 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890
Euronycha rhodesiana 0202100200 0202000100 -01000000- 0000----11
Omaloplia ruricola 0010000000 0002000200 -11010020- 1011-0--00
O. nigromarginata 0010000000 0002000200 -11010020- 1011-0--00
P. fasciatipennis 0000011000 0111200001 0002211200 0001001311
P. maculipennis 0011011000 0121200001 0202211200 0001001311
P. navicularis 0001211000 1111100001 0402211200 0001110011
P. silvatica 0001211000 1111100001 0302211201 0001110011
P. pilosa 0001111000 0011200001 0202211200 0001010111
P. pseudopilosa 0001111000 0111200001 0202211200 0001011111
P. nelshoogteensis 0002111000 1111200001 0302211200 0001010111
P. mlilwaneensis 0012111000 0011200001 0103211200 0001010311
P. tongaatsana 1201011011 2011000001 1312211010 000101--11
P. warnockae 0012211000 1111110001 0002211201 1001110211
P. murzini 0000111000 0111100001 0302211101 0001010011
P. ferruginea 0002111000 1111200001 0402211101 0001010011
P. wakkerstroomensis 0010011100 0200200101 0301211201 0011111111
P. mpumalanga 0000111001 1111110001 0302211201 1011110011
P. transkeiensis 0000111000 1111200001 0402211200 1001010111
P. harrisoni 0012211000 1111200001 0202211200 0001111111
P. charlyi 0011111000 1111000001 0301211201 1011110211
P. lizleri 0012111000 1111000001 0202211201 1011110211
P. burundiensis 0111111000 0111020001 0302211201 1001110211
P. stalsi 0000111100 0210100101 0202211200 0001011311
P. ruthae 0111211000 1111110001 0202211200 0001010211
P. kruegeri 1210011101 2111011011 140121111- 01-1----11
P. congoensis 0102111000 0111100001 0402211200 1001011311
P. settentrionalis 0112111000 0111000001 0302211200 0001010311
P. taitaensis 0012011000 0111000001 0301211200 0001011311
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Figure IV.11. RAxML tree for 10 of the 24 Pleophylla species (each species with
a different colour) based on cox1 sequences. Branch support values > 50 are shown
(tree divided in upper and lower parts). 171

4. Discussion
The chafer genus Pleophylla is an ancient lineage of the highly diverse tribe Sericini.
The Sericini most likely originated in Africa (Eberle et al. 2016a), where its sis-
ter group Ablaberini exclusively occurs (Ahrens 2006). The eastern European and
Mediterranean genus Omaloplia Schönherr, 1817 was identified earlier as the sister
group of Pleophylla and their divergence was estimated to date back ca 80 My (Eberle
et al. 2016a). Although sampling for the current DNA-based phylogeny did not cover
all Sericini lineages, morphological evidence supports the monophyly of Omaloplia
+ Pleophylla (Ahrens 2006) and excludes the hypotheses that other genera might
belong to this clade. This relationship thus represents an interesting case of southern
African- Mediterranean disjunction (Bologna et al. 2008; Carpaneto 2008); however,
most cases of southern African–Mediterranean disjunctions are younger and date back
only up to the Paleogene and the Neogene (e.g., Audisio et al. 2008; Bologna et al.
2008). The onset of the crown group diversification of Pleophylla around 22Mya
(Eberle et al. 2016b) was possibly as a result of the aridification at the Eocene –
Oligocene boundary (Feakins and Demenocal 2010).
Given the lack of molecular data for most of the species, the molecular and morpho-
logical phylogenies are only hardly comparable with each other. Discussions on the
phylogeny of the entire group have to rely so far on the complete morphology-based
tree (Fig. IV.9). This tree topology (with three east African clades nested within
South African species) made three independent dispersals from southern Africa to
the African Eastern Arc Mountains more likely than one single northward dispersal.
An eastern African origin of the genus with a subsequent southward expansion was
rendered even less likely by this tree. However, this hypothesis has not yet been
assessed with more sophisticated methodologies (see Eberle et al. 2016a) and conclu-
sions have to be done with some caution, also because sampling in eastern Africa is
still very poor and the Sericini in this area are still extremely poorly known.
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Despite Pleophylla’s age, some speciations are considered young (Eberle et al.
2016b). This is reflected in the lack of genetic resolution that was observed in P.
pseudopilosa and P. fasciatipennis even in fast evolving genetic markers. Apart from
the possibility of genetic introgression by hybridisation, incomplete lineage sorting
is therefore a sufficient explanation for the observed patterns (Eberle et al. 2016b).
Morphological differentiation of male and female genitalia, on the other hand, was
shown to reliably distinguish even between recently diverged species (Özgül-Siemund
and Ahrens 2015; Eberle et al. 2016b). It was therefore also prioritised in the decision
to regard the genetic divergence of ITS1 in P. ferruginea as intraspecific variation.
However, both molecular and morphological phylogenetic approaches are currently
not completely satisfying: on the one hand sampling for the DNA-based tree search
is still highly incomplete and fast fast-evolving genetic markers (ITS1 and cox1 )
show incongruent results; on the other hand, character incongruence in morpholog-
ical cladistic analyses is high. As already shown earlier (Eberle et al. 2016b), ITS1
recovered morphospecies well, whereas many of the phylogenetically younger species
could not be resolved with cox1. Due to other standard markers (rrnL, 28S) being
uninformative in previous studies (Eberle et al. 2016b), we refrained from doing a
tree search with combined genetic markers for the scope of this paper.
This paper can bee seen only as a primer for further research on this interesting
group, many areas of the eastern African arc with its afrotropical forests are widely
unexplored, in terms of the knowledge of the Sericini. Therefore, we expect many more
new taxa and, in consequence, a better understanding of the evolution of Pleophylla,
in particular in regard to their historical biogeography and of the faunal interchange
between the patches of the afrotropical forests from Eastern Africa to South Africa –
questions that can not be answered definitively at the moment.
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1. Introduction
Phytophagous scarabs (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) are a very diverse group of some
25,000 described species of beetles (Scholtz and Grebennikov 2005) which includes
more than two thirds of all species in the superfamily Scarabaeoidea. Their mono-
phyly is supported by a number of distinct morphological synapomorphies (Ritcher
1958; Balthasar 1963; Browne and Scholtz 1998). Early in taxonomic history, they
were recognized as a group called Pleurosticti (Erichson 1847). Pleurosticts are
usually subdivided into four major subfamilies including: Dynastinae, Rutelinae,
Melolonthinae, and Cetoniinae, plus several other small groups (Smith 2006). Most
species are highly polyphagous, with the adults generally feeding on leaves, flowers or
pollen of a wide range of plant taxa, and the larvae primarily feeding on soil humus,
living roots, or decaying wood. Because of this polyphagy, their tremendous diversity
cannot be explained by insect-host plant co-diversification, a widely accepted hypoth-
esis for the great species diversity in phytophagous insects (Ehrlich and Raven 1964;
Mitter et al. 1991; Farrell 1998), hence alternative hypotheses are needed that may
explain their successful diversification.
For many groups of organisms it was argued that niche partitioning, as a result
of competition, leads to a positive relationship between species richness and the eco-
morphological diversity of animal assemblages (Ricklefs and Miles 1994). It is well
known and widely accepted that resource partitioning is one of the most important
factors in scarab biology leading to profound structural changes and adaptations for
particular feeding functions or foraging behavior (Ritcher 1958).
Scholtz and Chown (1995) proposed a substantial shift in Scarabaeoidea biology
with the use of living plant material as a food resource instead of dead or decayed
organic matter. They assumed that the massive radiation of the main pleurostict lin-
eages (Melolonthinae, Adoretini, Anomalini, Dynastinae, and Cetoniinae) followed
the rapid diversification of the angiosperms during the Late Cretaceous – Early
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Palaeogene. Unlike in dung beetles, considered a model group for comparative stud-
ies of niche partitioning and functional structure (Peck and Forsyth 1982; Hanski
and Cambefort 1991; Giller and Doube 1994; Finn and Gittings 2003; Horgan and
Fuentes 2005; Inward et al. 2011), food resources of the phytophagous pleurosticts
are less patchy in distribution and less ephemeral. While the food resources of the
saprophagous ancestors of the pleurostict scarabs (Scholtz and Chown 1995) were
restricted to a relatively limited two-dimensional stratum (upper soil layers), with
the rise of angiosperms a vast food space became available (Jermy 1985). It is as-
sumed that this new third dimension of food availability generally reduced competi-
tion among herbivores (Jermy 1985; Kaplan and Denno 2007) and the exploitation of
different parts of the plants, like roots, stems, leaves, and florescences (Ritcher 1958;
Scholtz and Chown 1995) provided further possibilities for avoiding competition. The
presence of various aggregation mechanisms (volatiles, pheromones) for host location
and/or mate finding (Ritcher 1958; Loughrin et al. 1995; Potter et al. 1996) and a
highly complex chemical ecology (Meinecke 1975; Leal 1998) seem to support this
hypothesis.
If competition for food resources triggered morphospace diversification and assem-
blage structure in pleurosticts, we would, as in the closely related dung beetles, ob-
serve an increased divergence of morphospace among similar feeding types. Alterna-
tively, if we would observe less or no divergence in morphospace between similarly
feeding lineages, we would expect little or no directed selection on morphological
traits. However, further environmental pressures may also cause divergence.
While actual inter-specific competition is difficult to measure and needs to be ex-
plored at the assemblage level (Inward et al. 2011), competition in the past that no
longer exists due to partitioning of the species niche or extinction of less competitive
species (‘ghost of competition past’, (Connell 1980)) may be reflected in the mor-
phospace. However, phylogenetic lineages will differ in morphospace if their common
ancestors did, because members of a lineage share a greater similarity in their mor-
phology as a result of the lingering legacy of a common ancestor (Felsenstein 1985;
Harvey and Pagel 1991; Richman and Price 1992; Polly 2001). Competition that led
to niche partitioning in the ancestors of extant lineages is therefore also visible at a
phylogenetic level. However, under the hypothesis of reduced competition we might
also encounter divergence between different feeding types (herbivorous, floricolous,
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etc.), despite their spatial avoidance of competition, due to subsequent adaptation to
the life style in relation to the use of a new food resource.
Here we used a multivariate analysis of body length measurements of external body
morphology that was linked to a phylogenetic hypothesis of the group (Ahrens and
Vogler 2008) to investigate the evolution of scarab morphospace. Our ecomorpho-
logical approach followed Wainwright and Reilly (1994) assuming that body size and
allometric shape variation reflect differences in the species ecology and behavior (Rick-
lefs and Travis 1980; Travis and Ricklefs 1983; Douglas and Matthews 1992; Ribera et
al. 1999; Melville et al. 2006). Additionally, we explored the presence of evolutionary
key innovations that were possibly linked with quantitative traits of body shape and
that might have promoted the diversification of certain lineages (Heard and Hauser
1995). We explored the morphospace divergence in a twofold approach: 1) Searching
for simple phenetic divergence at a nested level and detecting which traits contribute
most to the observed divergences. I.e. searching simply for differences between the
different feeding types, major lineages, and sister clades. Our null assumption was “no
divergence – no competition” such that among species of the same feeding type that
do exhibit no or very little divergence in morphospace no competition occurs. 2) Ex-
ploring morphospace divergence in relation to molecular rates of evolution: Through
the link with the molecular branch lengths we were able to infer directed selection that
is linked with significant divergence of body morphospace at any phylogenetic level.
For traits under neutral evolution and therefore stochastic drift, rates of morpholog-
ical change are correlated with those of molecular evolution. Observed divergence
and uncorrelated rates among similar feeding types would provide insight, whether
(and what kind of) directed selection (likely as result of competition avoidance) had
an impact on pleurostict morphospace divergence, which would allow to identify key
factors of the successful scarab diversification.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1. Ethics statement
We obtained permission from the Zoological Research Museum A. Koenig, Bonn
(ZFMK) to access, loan and dissect the material in the collections.
2.2. Taxon sampling and morphometric measurements
Based on the phylogenetic analysis of Ahrens and Vogler (2008), we sampled a sin-
gle specimen of 182 species of all principal lineages of phytophagous Scarabaeidae
from Neotropical, Palearctic, Afrotropical, Oriental, and Australasian regions (see
Table D1). Vouchers are deposited in the collection of the Zoological Research Mu-
seum A. Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK).
Twenty linear distance measurements were performed on adult beetles to capture
the complexity of body shape (Fig. V.1A–C). Characters subjected to a strong sexual
dimorphism were not used because female and male specimens were included in the
molecular phylogenetic analysis (Ahrens and Vogler 2008). The measurements were
taken directly (where possible) from the sequenced voucher specimens of Ahrens and
Vogler (2008) with the help of an ocular grid on a Zeiss SM20 Stereomicroscope, and
values were converted to millimeters for the different magnifications. Measurements
were taken in such a way that the endpoints were in focus. In order to reduce
the variance introduced by several sources of subjective measurement errors (Claude
2008), the measurements of all specimens were repeated 5 times and subsequent
analyses were conducted with the means of the measured values.
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Adoretini 4.96* 9.45* 12.34* 6.80 12.64* 3.71* 3.80* 3.49* 6.34* 16.90 24.50 21.45 5.88 6.42*
Anomalini 5.22* 12.78* 6.07* 6.04 5.47 3.61* 4.55* 2.64* 6.96* 10.22 13.50 10.46 1.96 4.13*
Aphodiinae 39.30* 47.75* 11.95* 8.43 11.87* 6.02 12.79* 3.10 4.96 16.32* 31.88 25.77 6.86* 7.28
Cetoniini 7.73* 1.29 33.83* 13.97 9.67* 4.07* 8.71* 5.72* 6.16* 12.61 20.71 14.15 4.17 3.55*
Clade B 3.96 0.88 21.07 0.55 9.91 3.75* 5.97 1.95 8.66* 24.02 57.48 36.40 5.15 8.58*
Dynastinae 13.83* 3.12 49.12* 0.45 0.98 9.10* 13.32* 1.91 7.90* 12.24 23.52 18.27 5.24 5.12*
Glaphyridae 0.39 1.41 24.58 2.10 1.01 4.37 1.95 6.58 3.71 10.24* 12.05 10.05* 2.47 6.17
Hopliinae 1.30 8.40* 17.05* 9.73* 6.21* 15.44* 1.18 5.63* 6.42* 19.17 24.37 20.56 5.06* 7.57*
Hybosoridae 2.87 6.29* 13.29 5.92 3.02 9.76* 5.89 0.56 2.99 7.88* 11.11 9.72* 2.10 4.57
Scarabaeinae 5.13 0.81 30.33 0.47 0.38 1.13 1.93 5.16 8.10 14.28* 19.66 15.85* 4.87* 2.44
Sericini A 8.01* 20.27 17.92* 22.65 19.12 30.91 4.81* 3.77* 1.63 11.26* 5.32 4.51* 6.47 6.59*
Sericini B 2.58 9.99* 24.01 16.18 32.11 21.02 1.56 2.64 1.51 5.19* 3.90* 1.76 11.46 9.54*
Sericini C 5.51* 18.89 17.44 23.88 30.56 30.92 3.17 2.51 1.24 8.68* 0.47 4.64* 7.24 7.56*
SWM1 0.43 3.28 5.76* 5.05* 7.61* 6.50* 0.35 0.24 0.14 1.47 1.10 1.19 1.22 3.37*
Valgini 4.83 9.63* 0.82 8.25 8.61* 10.72* 1.59 2.09 0.69 2.69 2.82 7.14* 3.56 1.57
*Significant without sequential Bonferroni correction
1Southern World Melolonthinae
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2.3. Analysis of morphospace
Figure V.1 Illustration of the measured
traits. Schematic drawings of a Sericini bee-
tle in (A) dorsal, (B) ventral, and (C) lateral
aspect. Body: BH - maximal body height,
EH - maximal elytra height, EL - maximal
elytra length, Eld - maximal diagonal ely-
tra length, Elmb - length from maximal body
width to elytral apex, EW - maximal elytra
width, Ewb - elytral width at middle of scutel-
lum, PL - maximal pronotum length, PW -
maximal pronotum width; Head: ED - max-
imal eye diameter, HW - maximal head with
including eyes, IOD - minimal interocular dis-
tance (dorsal view); Legs: MCL - maximal
length of metacoxa, MFL - maximal length of
metafemur, MFW - maximal width of metafe-
mur, MTL - maximal length of metatibia,
MTW - maximal width of metatibia, PFL -
maximal length of profemur, PFW - maximal
width of profemur, PTL - maximal length of
protibia.
2.3. Analysis of morphospace
Analyses of morphospace were implemented based on the Bayesian phylogenetic tree
(Ahrens and Vogler 2008) on the preferred alignment as a backbone. Morphospace
was explored for the complete data set of all specimens and for five subsets that
compare major sister clades. Comparisons between sister clades with low support
values are omitted except those with relationships that are also well established in
traditional morphology-based systematics. All calculations for the analysis of mor-
phospace were made within the R statistics environment version 2.15 [40] (R Develop-
ment Core Team 2012) unless otherwise stated. Obtained linear measurements were
log10-transformed to render more linear relations among variables and to obtain a
similar dimension of variance (Ricklefs et al. 1981; Klingenberg 1996). Generally, the
major component of variance in morphometric data sets of biological specimens is
explained through size (Jolicoeur 1963; Burnaby 1966; Ferrario et al. 1995). To avoid
a strong bias of size over variation of shape, we employed approaches that separate
size from shape information. In landmark-based geometric morphometrics, this is
achieved using “two point registration” methods (Zelditch et al. 2004; Berner 2011),
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but for linear measurements there is still some debate regarding how to perform this
separation (Adams and Rohlf 2000; Berner 2011). Here, we employed the Burnaby
Back Projection Method (BBPM) (Burnaby 1966) by projecting the log-transformed
data on the isometric size vector and returning it to the original coordinate system
(Adams and Rohlf 2000; Blankers et al. 2012) as implemented in an R-code provided
by Blankers et al. (2012). This method has the advantage of deriving a composite
measure of size from all traits and considering shape as the projection onto the or-
thogonal space of this isometric vector. Data treated in this manner are subsequently
referred to as size-corrected data (set). Correcting the data for size can strongly affect
the results depending on the method used and must be considered well. Therefore,
we compared the results from the BBPM with shape data derived from a linear re-
gression (residuals) against overall body length (Jolicoeur et al. 1984; Reist 1985)
which was chosen to be representative of the beetles’ body size. Because a high error
is introduced to the total body length measure through the motility of the prothorax
against the pterothorax, a proxy was used by calculating the logarithm of the sum of
pronotal and elytral length (log(PL+EL)). The impact of size (percentage of variation
that is explained by size alone) was assumed to be represented by the percentage of
variation explained by the first principal component of the uncorrected data set.
Patterns of morphometric covariation were analyzed with standard principal com-
ponent analysis (PCAs; Jolicoeur and Mosimann 1960; Teissier 1960) on uncorrected
and size-corrected data. Results were visualized with the help of the ade4 package
(Dray and Dufour 2007). Additionally, the molecular phylogeny was projected onto
the morphospace explained by PCs 1 and 2 using the function phylomorphospace in
the R package phytools (Revell 2012). The program therefore estimates the positions
of the ancestral nodes using a maximum likelihood approach.
Statistical evaluation of group differentiation in morphospace was done by MA-
NOVA and linear discriminant analysis (LDA). To avoid confusion through noise
introduced from measurement errors or minor unspecific variation (Gauch Jr 1982;
Peres-Neto et al. 2005; Ezard et al. 2010), we only used the principal components
that explained 95% of total variation. Non-parametric MANOVA (Anderson 2001)
was performed for the complete data set and each sister clade subset in PAST 2.17
(Hammer et al. 2001) to test for significant differentiation between lineages. Se-
quential Bonferroni (Holm 1979) correction was applied. LDA was conducted on the
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same groupings to evaluate group discrimination by the reassignment probabilities
(McLachlan 2004) which were evaluated by leave-one-out cross-validation using the
MASS-package (Venables and Ripley 2002) in R. Lineages represented only by a sin-
gle species, i.e. Ablaberini, were included in the PCA but had to be excluded from
LDA and MANOVA.
2.4. Feeding habits and morphospace
Inference of the potential influence of the food resource on morphospace variation was
done by mapping feeding habits of each species onto morphospace. Details on feed-
ing behavior were taken from the literature and were complemented with personal
observations (Table V.1). Coprophagous (COP) and saprophagous (SAP) species
were represented by Aphodiinae/ Scarabaeinae and Hybosoridae, respectively. An-
thophilous (ANT) species exclusively forage on flowers, feeding on pollen and nectar,
whereas herbivorous species (HERB) devour various plant materials, including fo-
liage, twigs, and petals. Dynastinae species examined here are sap / fluid utilizers
(SFU) feeding under ground on stems or roots in order to gain access to fluids from
the wounds (Ritcher 1958). Adults of Pachypus do not feed (NF).
A correlation analysis between morphospace and feeding types was performed em-
ploying phylogenetic generalized least squares regression in the package caper using
the pgls function (Orme et al. 2012). The assigned feeding types were used as inde-
pendent variables and (standard) principal components explaining 95% of cumulative
variation as dependent variables representing the morphospace. To improve the fit of
the data to the tree, Pagel’s branch length transformation variable λ (internal branch
lengths are multiplied with λ; Pagel (1999)) was set to be estimated by maximum
likelihood. κ (each branch length is raised to the power κ, (Pagel 1999)) and δ (the
node heights are raised to the power δ, (Pagel 1999)) were set at 1.
A possible correlation between molecular and morphological distances between the
specimens was estimated by Mantel-tests, performing 10,000 permutations of Pearson
correlations with the R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013). The analysis was made
for size-corrected data for all members of each feeding type separately.
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2.5. Detecting driven selection and key innovations
Reduced correlation between molecular and multivariate morphometric distances is
likely to indicate decoupling of molecular and morphological rates of evolution, with
accelerated or decelerated rates of evolution in either of the traits, i.e. directed selec-
tion on morphospace evolution. Therefore, Mantel-tests with Pearson correlation were
performed on distance matrices of patristic distances (calculated with the cophenetic-
function in the R-package ape (Paradis et al. 2004) from the molecular tree (Ahrens
and Vogler 2008)) and Euclidean distances of the respective morphological data sets.
To infer individual traits that underlay directed selection, i.e. that deviate from Brow-
nian Motion, the descriptive K statistic of Blomberg et al. (2003) was calculated for
every trait over the complete size-corrected data set using the R package phytools
(Revell 2010, 2012). A K value greater than one implies that close relatives are more
similar than expected under Brownian motion evolution (Blomberg et al. 2003).
Branches in the phylogeny, where the molecular and the morphological distances
between nodes deviate from each other, were detected by projecting both the uncor-
rected and the size-corrected data set on the constrained topology of the phylogenetic
tree (Ahrens and Ribera 2009; Cooper and Purvis 2009). The branch lengths were in-
ferred with the optim.phylo.ls-function from the phytools package (Revell 2012) using
Euclidean distance matrices of the respective data sets. Negative branches were set to
zero. For both the size-corrected and the uncorrected data set, ratios of morphologi-
cal and molecular branch lengths were calculated for each branch. Values above and
below the 95% confidence interval of the ratios were considered as significantly differ-
ent in their branch lengths, i.e. indicating an extraordinary decoupling of molecular
and morphological rates and consequently directed selection at the respective ‘outlier’
branch. Because the lengths of internal branches and tips often largely differed, they
were evaluated separately. (cf. Fig. V.2)
Additionally, we calculated standardized phylogenetic independent contrasts (Gar-
land Jr. 1992; McPeek 1995a,b) in order to compare evolutionary rates of morphospace
divergence between clades. For this objective, we used the multivariate approach in-
troduced by McPeek et al. (2008) and applied it to both data sets. The method of
McPeek et al. (2008) was implemented in R and the script is provided in supplemental
file D2. The ultrametric tree necessary for this approach was calculated based on the
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Figure V.2. Lineage diversifications in morphospace. Phylomorphospace projec-
tions of the molecular phylogenetic tree [31] for the sister clade subsets 1-5 (A-E)
and the complete data set (F) showing the first two PC axes of the size-corrected
data set.
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preferred alignment (2513 bp) of Ahrens and Vogler (2008) using PathD8 (Britton
et al. 2007), with the root of an arbitrary age of one. Ancestral linear size measure-
ments of traits possibly linked with presumptive key innovations were reconstructed
with the function fastAnc in phytools (Revell 2012) using a Maximum Likelihood
approach.
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Results for the two methods for removing isometric size from the data, the Burnaby
Back Projection Method (BBPM) and linear regression against a size metric, were
quite similar (Figs. V.3,V.4). Therefore most results for the latter method are pre-
sented in the supplement information only (Tables D9,D10,D11, Fig. D5) and were
compared concisely to those of BBPM in the discussion.
3.1. Feeding habits and morphospace
The phylogenetic generalized least squares analysis did not recover any significant
correlation between the feeding types and the morphospace. The r2-values of the
regression were low for size-corrected and uncorrected data (adjusted r2 = 0.031 and
0.025, respectively). Plots of the PCA-scores of PCs 1 and 2 of the complete data
set analysis were very similar for the size-corrected and the uncorrected data set
(Fig. V.3D–F), showing a large overlap of all phytophagous groups (anthophilous,
herbivorous, and sap / fluid feeders). Non-feeders showed no separation from these
groups. Coprophagous and saprophagous feeders appeared somewhat divergent from
the phytophagous groups, although an overlap in particular with the herbivores, which
occupied a very vast morphospace, was also present. Separate clusters became evi-
dent for all feeding types except juicy feeders when projecting feeding types on the
morphospace of major lineages (Fig. V.3G–I).
Significant correlations between molecular and morphological distances could not
be found within any of the feeding types.
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Figure V.3. Patterns of morphospace covariation between major phylogenetic lin-
eages and feeding types. Scatterplots of the principal component scores from the
analysis of the complete sampling of (A, D) the uncorrected and the size-corrected
data sets from (B, E) the Burnaby Back Projection Method (BBPM) and (C, F) the
linear regression method with (A-C) major phylogenetic lineages and (D-F) feeding
types projected on it (ANT = anthophilous, COP = coprophagous, HERB = her-
bivorous, SFU = sap / fluid utilizers, NF = not feeding, SAP = saprophagous). The
percentage of variance explained by principal component 1 and 2 is given in each
upper right corner. Taxa with more than 2 members are surrounded by a similarly
colored hull. (G-I) Morphospace divergence within the feeding types projected on
scatterplots of the principal component scores from size corrected data (BBPM): (G)
Herbivores, (H) anthophilous, and (I) the remaining feeding types. Dots are color-
coded in the molecular phylogeny (Fig. VI.3A) for phylogenetic lineages. x-axis:
PC1, y-axis: PC2.
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Figure V.4. Backbone phylogeny and morphospace covariation between sister clade
subsets of the complete sampling. (A) Phylogenetic tree of major scarab lineages
from the Bayesian analysis of Ahrens and Vogler (2008). Scatterplots of the prin-
cipal component scores for the uncorrected and the size-corrected data sets: (B-D)
Cetoniini (Cet) + Valgini and Adoretini (Ado) + Anomalini (Ano) + Dynastinae
(Dyn), (E-G) Adoretini, Anomalini, and Dynastinae, (H-J) Clade B and South-
ern World Melolonthinae (SWM) + Ablaberini (Abl) + Sericini, (K-M) SWM and
Ablaberini + Sericini, and (N-P) Ablaberini and Sericini subgroups. The groups
are color-coded in the phylogeny and the scatterplots. The percentage of variance
explained by principal component 1 and 2 is given in the top right corner. Groups
with more than 2 members are surrounded by a similarly colored hull. Black hulls
border sister lineages for illustration of divergence. x-axis: PC1, y-axis: PC2.
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3.2. Morphospace divergence of phylogenetic lineages
The impact of size (the variation of uncorrected data explained by PC1 alone), was
high among the complete sampling and all subsets (82.4% to 89.5%, Table D8). A
large overlap of most lineages was visible from the scatterplots of the scores of principal
components 1 and 2 for both the size-corrected and the uncorrected data set (Fig. V.3
A–B). However, in morphospace Aphodiinae and Sericini were quite separate from the
other lineages in both data sets. Despite the large overlap of the lineages in the PCA
scatterplots, the MANOVAs showed generally significant differentiations between the
major lineages within the size-corrected as well as the uncorrected data set (size-
corrected data set: F = 13.42, p<0.0001; uncorrected data set: F = 8.49, p<0.0001).
However, only 38 of the 105 pair-wise comparisons yielded significant results for the
size-corrected data and only 14 were significant for the uncorrected data (Table V.1).
Most of the significant results involved one of the three Sericini subgroups. The lin-
eages of Adoretini, Glaphyridae, Hopliinae, Hybosoridae, Scarabaeinae, and Southern
World Melolonthinae were distinguished only by the size-corrected data set from at
least one other clade. Valgini did not yield significant results. MANOVA of the un-
corrected data gained higher F-values in comparison to those from the analysis of
the size-corrected data set (6 out of 14 with higher F-values) for lineages that were
represented by many large species (EL + PL>15mm), such as Cetoniini, Clade B,
and Dynastinae.
The comparison of sister lineages (Fig. V.4B–P) was not influenced by the inter-
ference of variation from other lineages. While subsets 1 and 2 showed an improved
differentiation compared to the analysis of the complete sampling, the patterns of
morphospace-distribution changed only marginally for subsets 3, 4 and 5. However,
the comparisons of sister lineages generally showed more specific information about
which part of body shape (PC vectors of the subset) represent the morphological di-
vergence of sister clades. Size correction improved the outcome only slightly in these
comparisons (Fig. V.4).
The two major lineages of subset 1 (Cetoniinae vs. Clade A; Figure 3B-C) are well
differentiated for the uncorrected and the size-corrected data set although a slight
overlap was present. These results were congruent with the results of the MANOVAs
of subset 1 where the analysis of the size-corrected data set resulted in a nearly 8-fold
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Table V.2. F-values from non-parametric MANOVA (Anderson 2001) of each sub-
set (ss1-ss5, excluding singletons) regarding 95% of the total variation. The values
for the size-corrected data set are shown in the upper triangle, those for the uncor-
rected in the lower one. Significant differences (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold.
Subset 1 Cetoniinae Clade A
Cetoniinae 6.79
Clade A 0.87
Subset 2 Adoretini Anomalini Dynastinae
Adoretini 5.13 12.96
Anomalini 0.02 5.61
Dynastinae 0.00 0.10
Subset 3 Clade B Clade C
Clade B 47.90
Clade C 41.85
Subset 4 Sericini SWM1
Sericini 11.02
SWM1 1.08
Subset 5 Sericini A Sericini B Sericini C
Sericini A 5.29 4.83
Sericini B 3.82 2.11
Sericini C 0.56 4.58
1Southern World Melolonthinae
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higher F-value (Table V.2), while F-values of uncorrected data were not significant.
LDA incorrectly reassigned five specimens with the uncorrected data set (85.71%
correctly reassigned, Fig. D1A), but only three specimens with the size-corrected data
set (89.29% correctly reassigned, Fig. D1B). Microvalgus was only correctly assigned
to Valgini with the size-corrected data set.
For subset 2, both data sets reveal a differentiation between groups, although a
slight overlap was present in the uncorrected data set (Fig. V.4 E–G). Anomalini
take an intermediate position in morphospace between Adoretini and Dynastinae.
MANOVA showed only slight separation for the uncorrected data compared to the
size-corrected data (Table V.2). LDA correctly reassigned 90% of the specimens to
the respective groups for the size-corrected data set, but still 80% for the uncorrected
data set (Fig. D3C–D). Scatterplots of the first two PC axes of subset 3 (comprising
all ‘Melolonthinae’) show a large overlap of Clade B and Clade C in the size-corrected
and the uncorrected data set. This is mainly caused by the Southern World Melolon-
thinae that widely “invade” the morphospace of Clade B (Fig. V.4H–J; green dots).
MANOVA, which considers multiple PCA dimensions of the morphospace, suggests
a distinct separation of the two sister lineages. The F-value was slightly higher for
the size-corrected data set (Table V.2) what was consistent with the reassignment
probabilities from LDA (correctly reassigned for uncorrected data: 95.52%, for size-
corrected data: 96.27%). Although the number of specimens correctly reassigned by
the discriminant function was nearly equal in subset 3, the number of specimens with
reassignment probabilities over 95% decreased from 96% to 94% (Fig. D1E–F). In
contrast to all others, for this data subset the membership to the predefined groups
could be recovered more unambiguously with the uncorrected data.
For data subset 4, the correction for size resulted in no marked differences in
patterns of the specimen-distribution in morphospace, and Ablaberini + Sericini
and Southern World Melolonthinae showed a considerable overlap in morphospace
(Fig. V.4K–M). MANOVA’s F-values resulting from the size-corrected data set are
about 10-fold higher, and those of uncorrected data were not significant (Table V.2).
LDA on the size-corrected data set correctly reassigned 92.79% of the specimens
(63.64% of Southern World Melolonthinae) whereas 90.99% (only 18.18% of SWM)
were correctly reassigned for the uncorrected data set.
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Subset 5 (Sericini) was sampled more in detail (Ahrens and Vogler 2008) and was
further subdivided into three groups (Fig. V.4N–P): Group A (subtribe Trochalina)
is monophyletic and partly characterized by a more or less spherical body shape
(genus Trochalus), group B (subtribe Sericina) is the monophyletic sister clade to
the Trochalina and is characterized by a more oval body shape, while group C rep-
resents the paraphyletic remainder of Sericini basal to group A + B. Based on our
measurements, Sericini subgroups differed only slightly in morphospace (Fig. V.4N–
P). MANOVA on the size-corrected data set supported these results suggesting a
differentiation of group A (Trochalina) from both other subgroups of Sericini (Ta-
ble V.2). MANOVA on uncorrected data revealed no significant differentiation. The
reassignment of specimens to the predefined groups by the discriminant function was
improved through the size-correction of the data set (correctly reassigned for uncor-
rected data set: 69.0%, for size-corrected data set: 75.0%; Fig. D1I–J). The projection
of the phylogenetic tree onto PCs 1 and 2 revealed the divergence within the subsets
and clades (Fig. V.2). Analysis of subsets 1 and 2 revealed a shift in morphospace of
the ancestors of Anomalini, Adoretini, Cetoniinae, and Dynastinae, with subsequent
diversification within the respective morphospace units. A similar result was observed
for the genus Trochalus (Fig. V.2E, lower half, brown dots).
3.3. Which traits shape the morphospace divergence?
Because the directions of morphospace divergences between the lineages were much
more evident from the size-corrected data, we used these to investigate trait behav-
ior in the context of the measured divergence. PCA vector loadings allowed us to
draw conclusions about the contribution of traits to the morphological divergence of
the lineages (Tables D1–D6, Fig. D2). Scarab morphospace (PC axes 1 and 2) in-
ferred from the complete data set (Fig. V.3B, Table D1) was principally influenced by
traits of limb length (PTL, MTL, PFL, MFL) and elytral height (EH). The strongest
influence in total was metacoxal length (MCL).
Observed principal components (PCs) of variation from sister clade comparisons
(subsets 1–5) were not influenced by the interference of variation with other lineages,
and thus we were able to detect morphological divergence linked with the divergence
of sister lineages. In comparison to its sister clade A (including Adoretini, Anomalini,
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and Dynastinae), Cetoniinae were mainly characterized by traits that are equivalent
for a relatively smaller head (HW, IOD), smaller eyes (ED), a longer pronotum (PL),
and a dorso-ventrally flattened body (EH; Table D2, Fig. D2B, C). Adoretini were
found to have a wider head and larger eyes (HW, IOD, ED), a shorter pronotum
(PL) compared to Dynastinae (Table D3, Fig. D2E, F). Dynastinae had shorter and
stouter extremities. Anomalini had an intermediate position in morphospace between
Adoretini and Dynastinae. Within Melolonthinae (subset 3) there was an overwhelm-
ing influence of metacoxal length (MCL, Table D4). Also the width of hind limbs
contributed to the differentiation of the sister clades. The influence of MCL was
distinctly reduced when Clade B was excluded (subset 4, Table D5, Fig. D2K, L).
However, the major part of Sericini was still found to be divergent in longer meta-
coxa and broader hind limbs in general. Within Sericini (subset 5), specimens with
a more spherical appearance (higher values for EW, EWb, PW, EH, and BH but
also PL; Table D6) were located in the left side of the plot (Figures V.4O, D2N–O),
whereas more elongate specimens were located in the right side of the plot. There-
fore, a significant shape divergence must have occurred within Sericini group A with
Trochalus appearing on the extreme left side of total variation along the x-axis while
Allokotarsa, Idaeserica, and Ablaberoides are more centered in the plot.
The inference of the influence of the measured traits on scarab morphospace (Ta-
ble D1) is complemented by the estimated phylogenetic signal (descriptive K-statistics,
Table D1, (Blomberg et al. 2003)) of every trait from the size-corrected data set. All
traits except MCL have K-values below 1, indicating that they tend to exhibit a
weaker signal than expected under Brownian motion model (Blomberg et al. 2003).
The K-value found for the metacoxal length (MCL; K = 3.21) was with distance the
highest value, indicating a higher conservatism for this trait, with close relatives being
more similar than expected under Brownian motion evolution and though possibly
indicating directed selection. However, the absolute amount of K was highly influ-
enced by the biased sampling towards Sericini in our study. In fact, if we simulated a
stepwise decreased amount of Sericini by pruning species of this lineage from the tree
and the morphometric data set, the K-value went below 1 (with 3 sampled species of
Sericini, Fig. D3C). The K-value for MCL was, however, always the highest or sec-
ond highest value in total. A subsequent maximum likelihood reconstruction of the
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Figure V.5. Correlated evolution of metacoxal length and the secondary metacoxal
ostium. (To be continued on next page.)
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Figure V.5. (Continued.) (A) Reconstruction of relative metacoxal length in an-
cestral nodes of the molecular phylogeny (Ahrens and Vogler 2008). The left hand
arrow shows the internal branch where ancestral relative metacoxal length strongly
increases and where the secondary ostium of metacoxa is closed by the medial apoph-
ysis (Garland et al. 1992). The right hand arrow points to the clade of Hymenoplia
and Paratriodonta (see text for explanation). (B) Chasmatopterus spec., metacoxa,
dorsal view: secondary ostium open (arrow). (C) Hymenoplia castilliana, meta-
coxa, dorsal view: secondary ostium closed (arrow). The numbers in the legend
correspond to the size-corrected values of metacoxal length.
size-corrected MCL (Fig. V.5A) on the tree revealed a strong shift of MCL’s relative
length at branches of ancestral Sericini (Fig. V.5A left hand arrow).
3.4. Morphological vs. molecular rates of evolution
The Mantel tests between molecular and morphological distance matrices were sig-
nificant only for the size-corrected data of the complete sampling. Correlation was
low (r = 0.11, p = 0.01).
Optimization of morphospace variation onto the phylogenetic tree provided a better
measure of the relative morphological divergence of phylogenetic lineages (Fig. V.6B,
C), allowing a more general assessment of morphological change at diverse phylo-
genetic levels, especially when extraordinary rate decoupling was identified through
rate ratio outliers (Figs. V.5B, C, D4). Given that variation in the uncorrected data
set was mainly induced by size-differences of the species, long branches in the respec-
tive tree should be mainly attributed to change in size of the hypothetical ancestor
of the group. Long branches that result from the size-corrected data set, however,
indicated a higher rate of change in shape. Internal branches were of highest interest
for the inference of morphological lineage divergence because they represented change
in morphospace common to a whole clade. Terminal optimized branches, however,
were generally longer than internal ones, suggesting that only a very few morphospace
shifts exceeded interspecific variation of extant taxa within selected lineages.
Only a few specimens within Sericini group C and none of the internal branches
coincidently showed significant branch length differences, thus supporting increased
morphological change and presumed directed selection (Fig. V.6B, C; in both, the
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Figure V.6. Morphological divergence in multivariate space and rates of morpholog-
ical divergence. (A) Molecular phylogenetic tree [31], trees with optimized branch
lengths by (B) the uncorrected and (C) the size-corrected data set, and rates of
morphological divergence (multivariate standardized phylogenetic independent con-
trasts) for (D) the uncorrected and (E) the size-corrected data set mapped on the
ultrametric phylogenetic tree showing relative divergence times. The tips of the
molecular tree (A) are color-coded for feeding habits (ANT = anthophilous, COP =
coprophagous, HERB = herbivorous, SFU = sap / fluid utilizers, NF = not feeding,
SAP = saprophagous). Branches in (B) and (C) with significantly lower (blue) and
higher (red) morphological rates of evolution are colored respectively. Background
shading indicates clade affiliation.
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size-corrected and the uncorrected data set). Most lineages either diverged primarily
in size (i.e. the uncorrected data set) or shape (i.e. in the size-corrected data). Cetoni-
inae were divergent from Adoretini + Anomalini + Dynastinae in shape (Fig. V.6C),
whereas the clade of Anomalini + Dynastinae clearly showed a common divergence
in size from Adoretini (Fig. V.6B). Clade B was found to have common (although
little) divergence in shape, whereas two subordinate lineages strongly differed in size
(Fig. V.6B, C). Rates of evolution were significantly different for shape and the
molecular markers in the branch leading to the most recent common ancestor of
Sericini. The genus Trochalus showed conspicuous divergence in shape within the
Sericini group A (Fig. V.6C).
Phylogenetic independent contrasts revealed, in part, strong changes of rate of mor-
phological evolution for both the uncorrected and the size-corrected data (i.e. shape,
Fig. V.6D, E). Among larger clades, we found strong rate shifts among both data sets
between Aphodiinae and Scarabaeinae, within the Southern World Melolonthinae, but
also within Clade B (slightly more distinct pattern in uncorrected data, Fig. V.6D).
For several clades with low contrasts for uncorrected data we found elevated contrasts
for the size-corrected data. For the size-corrected data, deeper branches (e.g. between
saprophagous and coprophagous Scarabaeidae and Pleurosticti) were found to ex-
hibit major morphological change whereas the uncorrected data set revealed stronger
change and frequently accelerated rates of morphological divergence on more recent
time scales (Fig. V.6 B–E). Several closely related taxa (i.e. terminal species pair-
ings), especially within the densely sampled Sericini, exhibit higher rates of divergent
evolution.
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4.1. Morphospace divergence in the light of feeding habits
Because morphological traits are an important expression of the species niche, a par-
titioning of the niche as a consequence of interspecific competition between coexisting
species may lead to divergence in ecomorphospace (Richman and Price 1992; Ricklefs
and Miles 1994). A directed selective force on external morphology is likely to alter
the rate of morphological evolution. Rates are then unlinked from the Brownian Mo-
tion model (Felsenstein 1985; Garland et al. 1992) which is assumed by our approach
in the molecular phylogenetic framework based on 16S, 28S and Cox1 (Fontaneto et
al. 2007; Ahrens and Vogler 2008). While actual inter-specific competition is difficult
to measure and needs to be explored at the assemblage level, competition in the past
that led to a partitioning of the species niche or extinction of less competitive species
(‘ghost of competition past’, (Connell 1980)) may be reflected in morphospace; phy-
logenetic lineages will differ in morphospace based on historical constraints of their
common ancestors and because members of a lineage share a greater similarity in their
morphology as a result of the lingering legacy of a common ancestor (Felsenstein 1985;
Harvey and Pagel 1991; Richman and Price 1992; Polly 2001). Competition that led
to niche partitioning in the ancestors of extant lineages is, to some degree, also vis-
ible at the phylogenetic level. Evolution of dung beetles, the nearest relatives of
Pleurosticti, was markedly influenced by strong competition for their food resource:
the resulting resource partitioning led to divergence in morphospace which presum-
ably triggered the diversification of the dung beetles (Ricklefs and Miles 1994). To
assume an analogous situation for pleurosticts would be hard to prove since compe-
tition between adults has not been shown yet in literature. We therefore assumed as
null hypothesis the reverse: if no divergence in morphospace is found, it should be
concluded that there is no resource competition among species of the same feeding
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Table V.3. Correlation from Mantel-test between molecular and morphometric
distance-matrices for specimens within one feeding type and the complete sampling.
Sample size, coefficient of determination, and p-values are given.
sample size r p
anthophilous 16 −0.01 0.51
coprophagous 4 −0.01 0.51
herbivorous 150 0.04 0.15
sap/fluid utilizers 6 −0.06 0.52
saprophagous 5 −0.61 0.97
complete sampling 182 0.11 0.01
type and that there is any other selective pressure. However, the opposite does not
necessarily mean that competition is the cause of divergence.
For example, different feeding type assemblages of adult pleurosticts are generally
spatially separated (e.g. flowers, leaves, wood), but different locomotion behavior may
be required besides other adaptations. Body traits such as legs and parts of the flight
apparatus are therefore also likely to cause divergence in morphospace, as found for
Dynastinae and rose chafers.
Results indicate directed selection in pleurostict chafers that explains morphological
expansion of feeding types. A vast portion of the wide overlap between the different
groups of feeding behavior can be explained by convergence of feeding behavior for
most of the feeding types (Fig. V.3G–I). In particular, repeated shifts from herbivory
to anthophagy (e.g. in Sericini, Hopliini, Southern World Melolonthines; Fig. V.3),
linked with the rise of the angiosperms, offered large amounts of new nutritious re-
sources.
Also within one feeding type, rates of morphological evolution departed from Brow-
nian motion. Besides multiple rate shifts (Fig. V.3D, E), we observed an indication
of decoupling of morphological rates of evolution from Brownian motion in herbivores
(Table V.3) that favored a hypothesis of directed selection on morphospace. The gen-
eral difficulty to detect missing correlation of morphological and molecular rates could
not be overcome even by better sampling, as results of well-sampled herbivore chafers
show. Multiple shifts of rates of morphological evolution suggested that directed
selection on morphospace took place within herbivores. Especially one trait, meta-
coxal length, caused distinct divergence of the herbivores morphospace (Tab. D1).
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This would reject at least in part the idea that the vast Angiosperm feeding resource
available to phytophagous scarabs would result in lacking divergence (i.e. stochastic
morphological drift in morphospace dimensions).
4.2. Morphospace divergence of phylogenetic lineages
When discussing lineage divergence and all other topology related issues, uncertainty
of the phylogenetic hypothesis is a major bias. Therefore, the majority of our analyses
focused on well-supported clades, which were retrieved also in other studies (Hunt
et al. 2007; Ahrens et al. 2011; Bocak et al. 2014). While major phylogenetic lineages
of Scarabaeidae generally showed large overlap for principal components 1 and 2 in
both data sets (Fig. V.3A, B), significant differentiation was found by MANOVA
between a number of lineages (Table V.1). The high number of non-significant pair-
wise comparisons in the MANOVA is likely to be caused by the limited sampling of
certain clades in the phylogenetic tree (Ahrens and Vogler 2008).
Intermediate positions in morphospace found for certain lineages were highly indica-
tive of the role of shape in evolution. Representatives of both Ablaberini + Sericini
and species of Clade B are lacking in southern world continents (particularly in Aus-
tralia), and the latter have invaded the Australian region (likely late during Tertiary)
being present there only with a few species. Obviously, morphospace of Southern
World Melolonthinae (i.e. Australian, as in Ahrens and Vogler (2008) which included
mainly Australian representatives) expanded due to the lack of these competitors.
Wide overlap in morphospace with Clade B and Ablaberini + Sericini (Figs. V.3 A,
B, V.3F, G) was the result. Accelerated rates of morphological divergence were ob-
served with both data sets within this lineage. Early, fast divergence in body size
of two major lineages preceded lower rates (Fig. V.6E), accompanied by medium to
high rates of divergence in shape (Figure 6D). The increased rates of morphological
divergence in Southern World Melolonthinae (Fig. V.6D, E) fit the scenario of rapid
convergence in a framework of an ‘adaptive’ radiation in the Southern World, where
occupation of ecological licenses may have been similar to Australian Marsupialia
(Springer et al. 1997).
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Rates of morphological divergence that were inferred from the densely sampled
clade of Sericini might easily be influenced by a node-density effect (Hugall and Lee
2007), where lineages in less densely sampled clades appear to have lower rates of
molecular evolution (Lanfear et al. 2010). As phylogenetic independent contrasts are
standardized over branch lengths, the rates of morphological divergence (Fig. V.6D,
E) are also affected and should be considered with care.
4.3. What shapes morphospace evolution?
Knowledge about the drivers of scarab shape divergence will greatly enhance our
understanding of the evolutionary biology of this group of beetles. Whereas the
analysis of the complete sampling allowed conclusions about general trends within
Scarabaeidae, the investigation of subsets of the complete data revealed information
about diverging traits between sister lineages. Although some measurements were
likely to be correlated, as a whole they allowed differentiation between major lineages.
Generally, conclusions that are drawn from the size-corrected data set are congruent
with those from the uncorrected one, where size is contained. However, patterns of
directed selection and rates of morphological divergence of uncorrected data showed
a quite different and plausible signal from that of shape (Fig. V.6) indicating that
body size itself has an important role in morphospace evolution.
Scarab shape morphospace (size-corrected data) was highly influenced by measure-
ments of extremities and features linked with flight apparatus (EH; Fig. V.6). These
traits are highly adaptive for burrowing and locomotion behavior and have under-
gone major changes in the evolution of pleurostict scarabs (Fig. D2). Shorter and
stouter forelegs in Dynastinae are suitable for burrowing in soil and organic matter;
dorsoventral flattening of the body in Cetoniinae could be connected with the partic-
ular hovering flight behavior of the group (in particular among Cetoniini). Cetoniini
beetles are able to target flowers in flight and land on them with high precision, an
essential adaptation to anthophily. This ability is linked with key innovations of the
elytral articulation and a lateral concave sinuation of the elytra for flight (Ahrens
2006).
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4.3. What shapes morphospace evolution?
It is widely agreed that key innovations in phenotypic characters show evolution-
ary importance (Hunter 1998) and intensify diversification of a lineage (Levinton
1988; Heard and Hauser 1995). Metacoxal length (MCL) is conspicuously increased
in Sericini, separating the mainly herbivorous lineage of Sericini from other herbi-
vore scarabs (Fig. V.5). This lineage is significantly more speciose (ca 4000 species)
compared to its presumed sister lineage, the Ablaberini (ca 200 species). Addition-
ally, the Old World Sericini clade (ca 3800 species) is more speciose compared to the
Neotropical clade (ca 200 species; here represented by Astaena). The influence of
MCL on morphospace was conspicuous (Figs. V.4G, D2H, I, Tables D1 and D4), and
the strong phylogenetic signal it exhibited, together with the decoupling of rates of
morphological and molecular evolution, might possibly indicate an evolutionary shift
and accompanying impact on morphospace evolution. Our results also showed that
the K-value depends not only on the tree size (Blomberg et al. 2003), but also on
sampling within the tree (Fig. D3). It might, therefore, be questionable how useful it
is to investigate the phylogenetic signal in order to infer directed selection on a certain
trait. Nevertheless, even with only three sampled Sericini species, the K-value of MCL
was the second highest value and in conjunction with the reconstruction of ancestral
trait measures (Fig. V.5 5), it suggests strongly driven selection in relation to other
traits towards a stabilization of an increased MCL within the lineage (Blomberg et al.
2003).
The link between high phylogenetic signal, and directed selection, possibly in com-
bination with morphological key innovations, is not always evident. However, MCL
was the only trait for which we found, based on evidence from a previous study
(Ahrens 2006), a trace of a physiologically linked counterpart. A subsequent max-
imum likelihood reconstruction of the size-corrected MCL (Fig. V.5A) on the tree
revealed a strong shift of MCL’s relative length (Fig. V.5A, left hand arrow) being
linked with the secondary closure of the posterior opening of the metacoxal oper-
culum, produced by the mesal metacoxal process and the posterior margin of the
metacoxal plate ((Ahrens 2006), Fig. V.5B, C, arrows). The presence of a mesal
metacoxal process that originated among pleurostict chafers (Ahrens 2006) allows a
broader rotation of the hind limbs and a progressive enlargement of the MCL among
the pleurosticts which could be explained with improved statics of the exoskeleton, in
particular in context of the burrowing behavior. Evolutionary key innovations may
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have strong diverging influence on lineages in multivariate morphospace because they
can promote evolutionary change in other traits (Hunter 1998). The secondary clo-
sure of the posterior metacoxal opening produced by the extended mesal metacoxal
process and the posterior margin of the metacoxal plate (Fig. V.5B, C, left side,
(Ahrens 2006)) is very likely an evolutionary key innovation (Hunter 1998). This
hypothesis is strongly supported by the subsequent increased rate of morphospace
evolution (Fig. V.6C, arrow) and diversification. Its linkage with a substantial func-
tional advantage enables Sericini to occupy new ecological space. Sericini species
can burrow rapidly into sandy ground in case of danger by flapping their hind legs
about 180°forwards and backwards (personal observation). The complete closure of
the metacoxal ostium (Fig. V.5B,C; left hand arrow) enables the beetles to rotate the
hind limb more anteriorly and, in combination with the increased metacoxal length,
the locomotion statics of the body are improved for this burrowing behavior. A
functional dependence of the metacoxal ostium and MCL is further supported as a
reversal towards a slightly open metacoxal ostium, which occurred in the lineage of
Hymenoplia + Paratriodonta ((Ahrens 2006); Fig. V.5A, right hand arrow). This is
linked with a recurring slight reduction of MCL. Further functional consequences that
increased locomotion statics might also be the observed reduction of sclerotization of
the exoskeleton that presumably reduces body weight and possibly also physiological
efficiency. Other morphological characters seem to support a hypothesis of this trend,
such as the reduction of the elytral shelf in Sericini (Ahrens 2006). These hypotheses
need further investigation and might be the subject of future research.
4.4. The influence of size correction
Two different methods for removing isometric size from the data, the Burnaby Back
Projection Method (BBPM) and linear regression against a size metric, only minor
differed in morphospace patterns (Figs. V.3,V.4) and comparisons of relative shape
divergence (Figs. V.5,D5). The portion of total variation explained by the first two
principal components was always slightly lower in the BBPM-data than in the data
derived from linear regression. MANOVA on the BBPM-data recovered more signif-
icant pairwise lineage comparisons and mostly higher F-values (Tables V.1,V.2,D9).
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4.4. The influence of size correction
However, significant results for the phylogenetic regression of feeding types in mor-
phospace only resulted from the linear regression data (Table D12).
In the uncorrected data, divergent patterns of shape were less evident due to
strong convergence of size and uneven distribution of variation (Table D7). In a
few cases, size data improved the differentiation between groups or sister lineages
(Tables V.2,V.3). Size correction appears to be valuable for inference of patterns of
shape variation (Burnaby 1966). As our study case has shown, it is informative to
include size data, particularly when inferring rates of shape evolution, because pat-
terns may be revealed that are in the same way relevant to niche formation and that
may explain morphospace evolution from another perspective.
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5. Conclusion
Vast resources associated with angiosperm biomass seem to favor a hypothesis of re-
duced competition between adults. This is supported by the highly developed chem-
ical communication of pleurosticts (Meinecke 1975; Leal 1998; Leal et al. 1998; Leal
1999) that is used for aggregation, host location, and/or mate finding. But directed
selection within the feeding types and strong rate shifts for some lineages indicated the
opposite, at least for parts of the pleurostict tree. Significant shape divergence found
between major lineages, combined with a lack of strong differentiation among younger
and more closely related lineages such as the Sericini subgroups, indicated that the
interpretation of results for pleurostict morphospace evolution, triggered by driven
selection and competition, needs to be addressed at different time scales. The trend
of convergence of feeding habits in multiple lineages indicate an evolutionary tendency
that might be interpreted as resource partitioning which not in all cases is necessarily
linked with morphospace divergence (e.g. Sericini). Striking morphospace divergence
between some sister lineages with divergent feeding habits reveals that at least in
the past (at the origin of these lineages) strong directed selection on morphospace
was also likely to be linked with resource partitioning although being catalyzed by
other factors such as feeding related locomotion behavior. But the same is true for
scarabaeine dung beetles (Inward et al. 2011). However, poor autecological knowl-
edge of most pleurostict species and lacking community studies on assemblage level
(competition acts only on individuals of all developmental stages in local assemblages)
make it hard to investigate the linkage between divergence and competition in more
detail. Therefore, further studies are needed to examine morphological divergence
of pleurosticts and community composition at local scales to more rigorously investi-
gate the question of competition. Conceivable hypothetical scenarios of competition
might also include the issue of larval foraging and their competition for food and
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1. Introduction
The diversity of shape in the copulation organs of insects is one of the most fascinating
subjects in biology. Although great advances in elucidating the driving processes for
this variety have been made, many mysteries remain. Copulation organs are a central
focus for many evolutionary biologists and systematists (Arnqvist 1998), and the
richness and complexity of their characters offer great utility in systematic studies
((Sharp and Muir 1912; Jeannel 1955; D’Hotman and Scholtz 1990; Scholtz 1990).
Evolutionary biologists have argued that sexual selection, species isolation, and rapid
evolution of the genitalia might be closely linked (Eberhard 1985; Arnqvist et al.
2000; Gage et al. 2002; Hosken and Stockley 2004; Simmons 2014). Asymmetry (i.e.
directional asymmetry; (Palmer 1996)) is part of the complexity of copulation organs
in otherwise nearly completely bilateral organisms, and it is known that asymmetric
genitalia, in insects, have multiple origins (Huber et al. 2007).
Within the chafer beetle genus Schizonycha (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Schizony-
chini) we find species with symmetric and asymmetric male genitalia, which makes
them a good model for testing hypotheses regarding asymmetric/symmetric mor-
phologies. Schizonycha comprises 370 species with most of them (349) occurring in
the Afro-tropical region (Lacroix 2010). It thus includes 87% of all known species of
the tribe Schizonychini. Adults of these small to medium sized chafers (7.5–23mm)
feed polyphagously on plants, while their larvae are soil dwellers and feed on humus
or plant roots. While Schizonycha have mostly gained attention due to their appear-
ance as crop pests (e.g. Pollard 1956; Kulkarni et al. 2007; Harrison and Wingfield
2016)), the taxonomy of the genus is still poorly understood (Pope 1960). The phylo-
genetic position of Schizonycha within Scarabaeidae is not yet fully resolved (Ahrens
and Lago 2008) – its phylogenetic position varies among various tree reconstruction
approaches, although it is recovered consistently within a monophyletic chafer clade
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comprising Melolonthini, Enariini, and Rhizotrogini. Within these tribes species with
asymmetric genitalia also occur, however, examples are rare.
Several hypotheses for the causes of asymmetric genitalia have been proposed (Hu-
ber et al. 2007; Schilthuizen 2007; Huber 2010; Schilthuizen 2013). However, sexual
selection seems to be the most plausible explanation in the case of Schizonycha: mor-
phological compensation for changes in mating position must be rejected, because
all species mate in the same position (male above female). Spatial and ecological
constraints are also unlikely, because only subtle morphological modifications occur
between species, and the left and right sides retain similar functions (both parameres
form a functional unit as clasping organ and do not perform different tasks) (Sharp
and Muir 1912). However, the lacking knowledge of female genital structures in
Schizonycha makes the distinction between sexual selection via cryptic female choice
or via antagonistic coevolution difficult, if not impossible (Huber 2010; Schilthuizen
2013).
The role of asymmetry in the diversification of genital shape has so far not been
addressed, and the investigation of this aspect might provide new insights into the
mechanisms that determine genital shape (Palmer 1996; Ahrens and Lago 2008). In
Schizonycha, as in all other scarab beetles, parameres function as clasping structures,
which are inserted into the female genital tract and aid in mate recognition and cop-
ulation. The presence of complex microsensilla in female insect genitalia and high
sensitivity to modifications of these (e.g. Acebes et al. 2003) raise the question of
whether asymmetry, i.e. the dissimilar development of paired and previously sym-
metric components in the copulation organ, might influence mate recognition and
the courtship process. Morphological divergence of genitalia between species is a
prerequisite for the female’s recognition of mating partners and therefore, also for
sexual selection. In the case of asymmetric parameres, two structures coincidentally
evolve dissimilar morphological variation in terms of size and shape. They might
therefore in sum accumulate more morphological variation and hence diverge further
and faster in morphospace compared to symmetric parameres, which evolve equally.
Here, we examined the link between the occurrence and degree of asymmetry, and
the evolutionary rate of divergence of paramere shape in Schizonycha in a molecular
phylogenetic framework.
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In particular, we investigated the evolutionary plasticity of genital asymmetry. We
tested the hypothesis of multiple independent origins of asymmetric genitalia dur-
ing the evolution of Schizonycha by comparing it with scenarios of a single origin
of asymmetry or symmetry. To assess whether genital asymmetry increases the rate
of morphological divergence, we investigated the morphospace occupancy of phylo-
genetic lineages with asymmetric and symmetric genitalia, and tested for correlation
between the degree of asymmetry in ancestral nodes and the rate of divergent mor-
phological evolution in the respective clade. In the case of asymmetric parameres as
a driver of morphological divergence of overall paramere shape, we expect lineages
with many asymmetric species to occupy a larger portion of the overall paramere
morphospace than predominantly symmetric lineages.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1. Taxon sampling, DNA extraction and DNA sequencing
A sample of 99 Schizonycha specimens comprising 34 morphospecies was collected
from 30 sites in eastern South Africa (Table E1).
These taxa represent about a third of the South African fauna and 7.5% of the
World fauna (Lacroix 2010). Five closely related outgroup taxa were included in
the analyses, representing species of the South African genera Asactopholis Brenske,
Achloa Erichson, Hypopholis Erichson and Rhabdopholis Burmeister (Ahrens et al.,
unpublished data). Female specimens and 10 males with badly preserved genitalia
were excluded from the analysis, resulting in a total of 76 Schizonycha specimens.
DNA was extracted with the Promega Wizard® SV96 Plate extraction kit using
muscle tissue of one thoracic leg. After DNA extraction, genitalia of male specimens
were extracted and dry mounted on the same pin. Diagnostic characters used to
distinguish adult morphospecies were those used in traditional taxonomic studies of
the group, including body size and shape, coloration, surface sculpture and pilosity,
as well as male genital morphology (Pope 1960). Voucher specimens are deposited in
the collections of the Zoological Research Museum A. Koenig Bonn (ZFMK).
Two mitochondrial and one nuclear gene region were amplified and sequenced for
the analyses. Mitochondrial gene regions included cytochrome oxidase subunit 1
(cox1 ) and 16S ribosomal RNA (rrnL). PCR and sequencing was performed using
primers Pat and Jerry (cox1 ), and 16Sar and 16SB2 (16S) (Simon et al. 1994). Nuclear
28S rRNA, containing the variable domains D3–D6, was amplified using primers
FF and DD (Monaghan et al. 2007). Sequencing was performed on both strands
using BigDye v. 2.1 and an ABI3730 automated sequencer. Sequences were edited
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manually using BioEdit v7.0.9 (Hall 1999) and Geneious 5.3.4 (Drummond et al.
2010). GenBank accession numbers are provided in Electronic Supplement Table E1.
2.2. Alignments and phylogenetic analysis
DNA sequences of each marker were aligned independently with MAFFT (Katoh et
al. 2002, 2005) and checked by eye. Maximum likelihood (ML) tree searches on the
concatenated matrix were performed in PhyML v3.0 (Guindon and Gascuel 2003).
Modeltest (Posada and Crandall 1998) was used to select the GTR+I+G model based
on the AIC score (Akaike 1974). All parameters (base frequencies, proportion of vari-
able sites and gamma distribution parameter) were estimated from the data. Bayesian
analysis was conducted using MrBayes 3.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist
et al. 2012), partitioning the data for rrnL, 28S, and the three codon positions of
cox1 (Nylander et al. 2004; Brandley et al. 2005). Substitution models were selected
using PartitionFinder (v.1.1.1; (Lanfear et al. 2012); cox1, codon position (cp) 1:
SYM+I+G; cox1, cp 2: HKY+I+g; cox1, cp 3: HKY+G; rrnL: GTR+I+G; 28S:
K80+I). Standard deviation of split frequencies and visualization of the output in
Tracer 1.6 (Rambaut and Drummond 2003) were used to assess stationarity and
convergence of runs. Tree searches were conducted for 5 × 107 generations, using a
random starting tree and two runs of three heated and one cold Markov chains (heat-
ing parameter λ = 0.1). Chains were sampled every 5,000 generations and 5 × 106
generations were discarded as burn-in, based on the average standard deviation of
split frequencies, as well as the plots of − lnL against generation time. All trees were
rooted with Asactopholis sp.
Two alternative tree hypotheses, with regard to the number of origins of symmet-
ric versus asymmetric parameres, were tested by site bootstrapping as implemented
in CONSEL (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001): a) all putative asymmetric species
were constrained to be monophyletic, and b) all putative symmetric species were con-
strained to be monophyletic. Site bootstrapping identifies the top ranking topology
for alternative tree hypotheses under the likelihood criterion and assesses support for
each topology based on p-values calculated for the approximately unbiased test (AU),
bootstrap probability tests (NP, BP and PP), the Shimodaira–Hasegawa test (SH),
and the weighted Shimodaira–Hasegawa test (WSH). We used the default scaling fac-
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tors of 0.5–1.4, with 10,000 pseudoreplicates. Individual site likelihoods used for the
CONSEL analysis were calculated for alternative topological hypotheses (constrained
and unconstrained) in PhyML.
2.3. Species tree and relative divergence times
A species tree was estimated with *BEAST 2.1.3 (Bouckaert and Heled 2014) using
the same models and partitions implemented in MrBayes. Trees were unlinked across
nuclear and mitochondrial markers, and independent lognormal relaxed clock models
(Drummond et al. 2006) were applied to the 3 markers. Due to a complete lack of
fossil calibration points, relative divergence times were estimated by fixing the mean
clock rate of rrnL to 1, with the rates of cox1 and 28S estimated relative to rrnL.
We ran 2 independent analyses with 8 × 108 generations; parameters were sampled
every 10,000 and trees every 20,000 generations. Convergence of parameters was
assessed for each run in Tracer 1.6. Log files and species trees from independent
runs were combined using LogCombiner 2.1.3, after removing a burnin of 10%. Trees
were summarized using TreeAnnotator 2.1.2. The .xml-file for a single MCMC-run
is provided as Electronic Supplement File E3.
2.4. Shape analysis
We captured the genital shape of the left parameres in dorsal view as a partial outline
from images taken separately 5 times for each specimen using a Zeiss Discovery V20
stereomicroscope with 20× magnification. Outlines were digitized with tpsDIG v2.10
(Rohlf 2006) as an open curve of 100 semilandmarks. The shape of the right parameres
was acquired in the same way from mirrored images in order to allow for a simul-
taneous analysis and comparison with the left parameres. Raw data is provided in
Electronic Supplement file E4. Outlines were aligned with Generalized Procrustes
analysis (GPA: Gower 1975; Rohlf and Slice 1990) as implemented in the R package
geomorph (v2.1.2, Adams and Otarola-Castillo 2013). Semilandmarks 2–99 were al-
lowed to slide along the outline curve under the Procrustes distance criterion. For
subsequent analyses of asymmetry (see below), GPA was done twice, once with and
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Figure VI.1 Simulated shapes
used to infer the impact of scal-
ing during GPA on asymme-
try estimation: (A)–(C) per-
fectly symmetric shapes of dif-
ferent size, (D) strongly and (E)
slightly asymmetric shapes, and
(F) a shape which is only asym-
metric due to size differences of
the left and the right side.
A B C
D E F
once without scaling the paramere outlines during superimposition. The latter was
achieved by multiplying each shape coordinate by its centroid size and dividing it
by the mean shape’s centroid size of all included samples. A principal components
analysis of shape variation was performed and informative components summing up
to 95% of total variation were retained.
2.5. Quantifying asymmetry
During Procrustes superimposition, shapes are centered, rotated, and scaled (Zelditch
et al. 2004). To assess the influence of scaling on the quantification of asymmetry, we
performed (i) full (with scaling) and (ii) partial (without scaling, see paragraph above)
Procrustes superimposition on artificial paramere shapes (notation follows Zelditch
et al. 2004). Artificial parameres included perfectly symmetric shapes of different
size, strongly and slightly asymmetric shapes (Fig. VI.1A–E), and a case in which
parameres were asymmetric only due to differences in size (Fig. VI.1F). The degree
of asymmetry of each artificial shape from both full and partial Procrustes super-
imposition (i.e. the divergence between the superimposed left and right parameres)
was determined using Euclidean distances of the informative principal components
between the left and right parameres of the same shape. The same procedure was ap-
plied to the biological samples, using partial Procrustes superimposition. Subjective
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errors from imaging of the biological samples were minimized by selecting the repeat
for each specimen, which resulted in the smallest asymmetry values per specimen, for
further analyses.
2.6. Integrative analysis of shape evolution
In order to infer the evolutionary history of asymmetric parameres in Schizonycha,
we reconstructed the absolute degree of asymmetry between the parameres in the
ancestral nodes of the MrBayes tree using maximum likelihood reconstruction in ace
(R package ape 3.2, Paradis et al. 2004; Paradis 2012). In addition, the number
of reversals between asymmetry and symmetry of the parameres was independently
inferred by reconstructing asymmetry as a discrete binary character at the ancestral
nodes of the species tree, also using maximum likelihood reconstruction in ace. For
this purpose, we coded asymmetric parameres as those recognized as such by eye.
We subsequently assessed the influence of the degree of asymmetry on the over-
all rate of shape divergence of the parameres. Overall phenotypic variance of the
parameres was summarized by a principal component analysis on the covariance ma-
trix of the combined informative principal components of the left and right parameres
from the full Procrustes superimposition. We applied a two-fold approach for the
integrative analysis of asymmetry and morphological divergence: (i) The Bayesian
consensus tree was projected onto the resulting first two principal component scores
plot of overall variation, using the phylomorphospace-function in the R package phy-
tools (Sidlauskas 2008; Revell 2012). The shape divergence of asymmetric specimens
relative to symmetric individuals was inspected visually in the phylomorphospace. (ii)
To evaluate the dependence of evolutionary rates on paramere asymmetry, we calcu-
lated the multivariate standardized phylogenetic independent contrasts (MSPIC) for
overall phenotypic variance of the parameres, following the method of McPeek et al.
(2008). See Electronic Supplement E5 or Appendix D2 for the R code). The MSPIC
can be interpreted as the overall evolutionary rates of divergent evolution for the
respective clade (Garland Jr. 1992; McPeek 1995a,b). Finally, we performed a linear
regression on the reconstructed degree of ancestral asymmetry for each node in the
species tree (independent variable) and the resulting MSPIC (dependent variable).
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The model was validated by testing the residuals for being normally distributed using
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (R package nortest v1.0-3).
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Figure VI.2 Consensus tree
from Bayesian tree inference.
The main clades that were
found throughout all analy-
ses are colored respectively.
Exemplary images of the
parameres are provided for
each species.
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3. Results
3.1. Schizonycha phylogeny
The sequence alignment resulted in an 826 bp fragment of cox1, while the rrnL and 28S
fragments had a length of 563 bp and 658 bp, respectively. The combined data matrix
included 2047 bp, of which 522 characters were parsimony informative. Schizonycha
was monophyletic under both tree searchers with high support (Maximum likelihood,
aRLT = 97; Bayesian posterior probability: pp = 1.0). In both trees we recovered five
major clades A, B, C, D, and E, with high branch support in both analyses (Fig. VI.2;
E1). Within these clades the species topologies were identical between the two trees.
However, inter-clade relationships and the positions varied in species that were not
in the main clades.
3.2. Quantification of asymmetry
Analysis of simulated shapes showed that scaling during Procrustes superimposition
distorted the calculation of continuous asymmetry values, if asymmetry was partly
caused by size differences between the parameres (Fig. VI.3). Therefore, partial
Procrustes superimposition (without scaling) was used to quantify asymmetry. Four
principal components were retained (Table VI.1) for the estimation of asymmetry val-
ues. Euclidean distances as a measure of asymmetry were consistent with asymmetry
identified by eye. The highest values for between paramere distance were assigned to
8 species with putatively asymmetric parameres: S. transvaalica, S. puncticollis, S.
increta, S. gracilis, S. debilis, S. lebidis, spSA21, and spSA8yel (Fig. VI.4C). However,
we found a continuous transition in the degree of asymmetry among species.
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Table VI.1. Variance explained by principal components from analysis on super-
imposed paramere outlines from Generalized Procrustes Analysis with and without
scaling (Var. = Total Variance in percent; Cum. = Total cumulative variance in
percent).
Original size Scaled
Var. Cum. var. Var. Cum. var.
PC1 87.88 87.88 31.70 31.70
PC2 4.76 92.63 19.74 51.43
PC3 1.63 94.26 13.88 65.31
PC4 1.43 95.69 7.82 73.13
PC5 1.08 96.76 4.87 78.00
PC6 0.55 97.32 3.53 81.52
PC7 0.44 97.75 2.42 83.94
PC8 0.29 98.04 1.95 85.89
PC9 0.23 98.27 1.44 87.33
PC10 0.17 98.44 1.31 88.64
PC11 0.16 98.59 1.01 89.66
PC12 0.13 98.72 0.87 90.52
PC13 0.11 98.83 0.74 91.26
PC14 0.09 98.93 0.65 91.91
PC15 0.09 99.01 0.59 92.49
PC16 0.07 99.09 0.55 93.04
PC17 0.07 99.16 0.50 93.54
PC18 0.06 99.22 0.42 93.96
PC19 0.05 99.27 0.38 94.35
PC20 0.05 99.32 0.37 94.72
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Figure VI.3 Barplots illustrat-
ing the estimated proportional
degree of asymmetry of sim-
ulated shapes (corresponding
Fig. VI.1) using (A) full (with
scaling) and (B) partial (with-
out) Procrustes superimposition.
The strong influence of scaling in
evident from shape F.
Based on ancestral state reconstruction, when asymmetry was coded as a discrete
character state, we found five separate origins of paramere asymmetry in clades A, B,
D, and in sister lineages of clades C and E. Reversals of asymmetry were found in clade
B (S. spSA24 ) (Fig. E2). A trend or directionality of the evolution of genital asym-
metry was not evident in Schizonycha. The site bootstrapping analysis performed in
CONSEL supported these findings by significantly favoring the unconstrained analysis
with multiple origins of asymmetry, against a single origin of asymmetry or symmetry
(Table VI.2).
Full Procrustes superimposition of paramere outlines resulted in 20 informative
principal components (Table VI.1). The projection of the Bayesian tree onto the
morphospace of the combined left and right paramere variation (Fig. VI.5) suggested
no obvious link between the absolute degree of asymmetry of the parameres and
clade divergence. For example, strongly asymmetric species were observed close to
symmetric species within the same clade. The highest degree of asymmetry was found
in Clade B, which showed no exceptional divergence within the morphospace.
Similar evidence was obtained from the multivariate standardized phylogenetic in-
dependent contrasts, which can be interpreted as the overall divergence rates of shape
for the respective clades (Garland Jr. 1992; McPeek 1995a,b) (Fig. VI.4B). Rates of
overall divergence for all clades ranged from 3.95 to 16.77. The highest rate of diver-
gence (14.79) among the main clades was found for Clade E, and can be attributed
to S. fuscescens, the only Asian species in the study. Clade A that comprised the
largest number of asymmetric species showed intermediate rates across the clade
(max. 12.01), whereas all other clades exhibited highly increased rates of divergence
for at least one lineage. A correlation between the degree of asymmetry and the
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Table VI.2. Site bootstrapping test performed in CONSEL, identifying the multiple
reversals between asymmetric and symmetric genitalia as most likely (scenarios: un-
constrained PhyML analysis; AM: apparently asymmetric genitalia constrained to be
monophyletic; SM: apparently symmetric genitalia constrained to be monophyletic).
Columns show the observed log-likelihood difference of trees (obs), the results from
approximately unbiased tests (au); bootstrap probability of item/hypothesis (np);
non-scaled bootstrap probability (bp) and the Bayesian posterior probability (pp)
calculated by the Bayesian Information Criterion approximation, the (weighted)
Kishino-Hasegawa test (kh and wkh) and the (weighted) Shimodaira–Hasegawa test
(sh and wsh).
rank scenario obs au np bp pp kh sh wkh wsh
1 unconstrained -58.8 0.999 0.999 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
2 AM 216.6 2.00E-13 2.00E-08 0 8.00E-95 0 0 0 0
3 SM 233.2 6.00E-62 8.00E-18 0 5.00E-102 0 0 0 0
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Figure VI.4 Juxtaposition
of the species tree from
the *BEAST analyses with
(A) the quantitative de-
gree of paramere asymmetry
(red=high; blue=low) at tips
and ancestral nodes and (B)
the overall rate (red=high;
blue=low) of morphological
divergence of parameres of
each clade projected onto
it. Apparent asymmetric
species (bye-eye inspection) are
marked with a black semicircle.
(C) Species mean asymmetry
values sorted decreasingly.
Apparent asymmetric species
are highlighted black.
divergence rates of the respective clades was not evident (r2: -0.03, p-value: 0.97,
Fig. VI.6). Residuals were normally distributed according the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test (p-value = 0.39).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Origins of asymmetry
The five independent origins of putative asymmetric parameres found within Schizony-
cha demonstrate a high degree of evolutionary plasticity of asymmetry, and this is
further demonstrated by the instance of inferred reversal from asymmetry to sym-
metry (spSA24, Fig. VI.4A, Fig. E2). The wide distribution of Schizonycha, the
large number of species, and the large number of undescribed taxa make it unlikely
that complete sampling can be achieved in the near future, and thus we have to
consider these results preliminary. However, the hypothesis of multiple independent
origins of asymmetry seems favorable despite limited sampling of Schizonycha chafers,
representing only 7.5% of the known species, since a single origin of asymmetry or
symmetry was inferred to be significantly less likely (based on the CONSEL analy-
ses). Directional asymmetry of genital structures has evolved independently many
times within Insects and Coleoptera (Huber et al. 2007; Ahrens and Lago 2008).
Phylogenetic patterns of the occurrence of asymmetry differ even among closely re-
lated taxa – for example, whereas the genitalia of Serica or Peltonotus (Scarabaeidae;
Ahrens 2005; Huber et al. 2007; Breeschoten et al. 2013) are asymmetric through-
out the genus, asymmetry has developed repeatedly in others (e.g., Cyclocephala;
Breeschoten et al. 2013), as was demonstrated here for Schizonycha.
4.2. Symmetry–asymmetry transition and measurement
errors
While subjective inspection by-eye may imply an obvious distinction between species
with asymmetric versus symmetric parameres (Fig. E2), our quantitative morpho-
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Figure VI.5. Phylomorphospace projection of paramere shape for all specimens.
The dots are colored according to the degree of asymmetry; the branch colors in-
dicate clade affiliation. The numbers encode the following Schizonychaspecies: 1
abrupta, 2 affinis, 3 algoensis, 4 carbonaria, 5 compacta, 6 confinis (cf.), 7 debilis, 8
divulsa, 9 durbana I, 10 durbana II, 11 fallax, 12 fuscescens, 13 globa, 14 gracilis, 15
increta, 16 languens, 17 lebidis, 18 livada, 19 neglecta, 20 piceonigra, 21 puncticollis,
22 spFR1, 23 spKE1, 24 spKE2, 25 spSA1Ayel, 26 spSA21, 27 spSA24, 28 spSA26,
29 spSA3yel, 30 spSA5, 31 spSA6yel, 32 spSA8yel, 33 transvaalica, 34 usambarae,
35 valida. The inset on the left shows an exemplar outline of a paramere, digitized
in tpsDig.
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metric analysis revealed a continuous transition in the degree of asymmetry between
symmetric and asymmetric species (Fig. VI.4C). Measurements of species with puta-
tively symmetric parameres also deviated from perfect symmetry (i.e. zero distance
between the left and right parameres), which is not unexpected. The phenomenon of
fluctuating asymmetry (Van Valen 1962), representing the inability of an individual to
develop perfectly symmetric organs due to impairing factors, may obscure a distinct
gap between symmetric and asymmetric species. However, fluctuating asymmetry is
non- directional and its influence on the value of species’ asymmetry, averaged over
several specimens, should be minimized – at least for well-sampled species. Since
sexual selection seems to discriminate against imperfectly symmetric males in verte-
brates and invertebrates (Møller and Pomiankowski 1993; Watson and Thornhill 1994;
Møller and Swaddle 1997; Huber et al. 2007), this raises the question of how the adap-
tive valley between perfectly symmetric and strongly asymmetric species is bypassed
(Otronen 1998; Huber et al. 2007; Schilthuizen 2013). Cases of slight paramere asym-
metry found in Schizonycha might represent an intermediate stage between symmetry
and the establishment of strong directed asymmetry, which may have arisen despite
sexual discrimination against asymmetry (Huber et al. 2007). However, other factors
that may obscure the inference of symmetry-asymmetry transitions include digital-
ization errors, e.g. cases where parameres are not fully in plain when photographed.
Erroneous rotations of the genitalia along the median axis can cause symmetric ob-
jects to appear asymmetric. We accounted for this phenomenon by capturing each
specimen 5 times, and selecting the replicate that resulted in the lowest asymmetry
value for the specimen for further processing. Accidental rotation can make objects
appear more asymmetric than they really are, but never more symmetric. Therefore,
the lowest asymmetry values are most likely to approximate the true value.
4.3. Asymmetry and Rates of Divergence
Asymmetry of the parameres implies non-identical trait evolution of the right and
left side. Under these circumstances, morphological divergence of the left and right
parameres may accumulate in different amounts, directions (vectors), and dimensions
(number of axes) of the described morphospace. This has the potential to increase
the amount of interspecific divergence of asymmetric species, relative to symmetric
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Figure VI.6. Regression analysis plot of the reconstructed degree of paramere
asymmetry at the ancestral nodes and the overall rate of divergent morphological
evolution in the respective clade. The values of the main clades’ ancestral nodes (A-
E) are color-coded. The coefficient of determination (r2) and the significance-value
(p) of the regression analysis are given in the bottom-right corner.
species. While closely related species are expected to appear close to each other in the
morphospace plots, due to common ancestry (Richman and Price 1992), deviations
may occur under the influence of strongly divergent selection. If asymmetry is respon-
sible for an increase in the divergence among species, a higher distance is expected
between asymmetric versus symmetric species. However, in the case of Schizonycha,
increased paramere asymmetry did not result in a higher divergence between species’
paramere shape (Fig. VI.5). The morphological variation in overall paramere shape
was higher (or equal) than the gain in variation that was induced by asymmetry.
Furthermore, divergent evolution of the left and right side did not lead to an increase
in the rate of divergence among species (Fig. VI.6). Random divergent evolution has
been proposed as explanation for the high variation in genitals on the ground that
they are internal structures and not opposed to natural selection (Mayr 1963). How-
ever, this is questionable since the intromittent external secondary copulatory organs
of odonates underlie equally high variation (Lloyd 1979; Waage 1979; Simmons 2014).
Rates of morphological divergence depend on the density of sampling of phylogenetic
lineages, due to the node density effect (Hugall and Lee 2007) . Rates of molec-
ular evolution will appear higher in more densely sampled lineages (Lanfear et al.
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2010). Phylogenetic independent contrasts, being standardized over branch lengths
and rates of morphological divergence (Fig. VI.4B) can also be affected. Therefore,
it will be useful to extend the analyses presented here to a more complete sample of
Schizonycha (if ever achievable), which in the case of our study was not possible due
to reasonable time and funding constraints.
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5. Conclusions
The frequent occurrence of asymmetry in the parameres and its parallel evolution
suggests selection in favor of a transition from symmetry to asymmetry (Stern 2013)
and, given the reversal in spSA24, potentially vice versa. As previously mentioned,
a hypothetical functional advantage of paramere asymmetry is not linked with the
copulation position. The lack of correlation between the degree of asymmetry of the
parameres and rates of morphological divergence also suggests that asymmetry is not
causally linked to intensified genital divergence in Schizonycha (Fig. VI.6). There-
fore it remains questionable whether paramere asymmetry is linked to any functional
advantage. The high frequency of changes in symmetry in Schizonycha suggests that
symmetry can alter rapidly. Whether subtle changes in genital symmetry are more
easily perceived by females of these beetles than symmetric changes, and consequently
have a higher impact under sexual selection by cryptic female choice (Arnqvist 1998;
Hosken and Stockley 2004), is hard to say. The situation is even more complex how-
ever, as illustrated by the many cases of apparent symmetric genitalia in combination
with asymmetric internal structures (e.g. folded endophallus with asymmetric spines;
Breeschoten et al. 2013). This underlines the highly complex evolution of copulation
organs (Eberhard 1985; Simmons 2001; Hosken and Stockley 2004; Simmons et al.
2009; Kamimura and Iwase 2010), even more so, when asymmetry is involved. To
complete the interpretation of the observed evolutionary patterns in morphology de-
tailed knowledge on copulation, courtship, speciation mechanisms and infraspecific
variation of the internal copulation organs is required, but this data is yet lacking
for the group studied here. Nevertheless, the frequent evolution of genital asymme-
try brought out a variety of distinct shapes in this exceptionally species-rich genus,
which makes Schizonycha a well-suited model system for investigating the evolution-
ary mechanisms that lead to genital asymmetry, and the impact of genital asymmetry
on species evolution.
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1. Introduction
With nearly 4,000 described species, Sericini chafers (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) rep-
resent a megadiverse tribe of beetles with a nearly worldwide distribution which is
absent only in Australia and circumpolar regions (Ahrens 2006c). Most extant species
are found in a monophyletic lineage (“modern Sericini”; Ahrens 2006c; Ahrens and
Vogler 2008). It comprises two large palaeotropic subtribes, Sericina and Trochalina,
which number about 3,000 species and 370 species, respectively. The phytophagous
Sericini belong to the lineage of Pleurostict chafers (Scarabaeidae) that are thought
to have greatly diversified with the rise of angiosperms around 108 million years ago
(Mya) (Farrell 1998; Ahrens et al. 2014b; Eberle et al. 2014). Compared to the soil
dwelling larval stage, the emergence of adults is short. The beetles are generally fully
winged but commonly exhibit restricted distribution patterns or even high endemism
(e.g., Ahrens 2004; Liu et al. 2015). Their poor dispersal capacity is underlined by
their absence on most oceanic islands and archipelagos (e.g. Lesser Antilles, Papua
New Guinea, Canary Islands) and by high regional endemism (Ahrens 2004), and
makes them highly interesting for the study of biogeographic patterns.
The origin of Sericini was proposed to be in Africa because of the exclusively African
distribution of Ablaberini, the sister group of Sericini (Ahrens 2006b). The divergence
of Sericini from Ablaberini dates back to ca 100Mya (Ahrens et al. 2014b), which
makes the group suitable for exploring biogeographical processes since the breakup of
Gondwana, which deeply shaped distribution patterns of organisms in the southern
hemisphere (Bossuyt et al. 2006; Waters and Craw 2006). Knowledge of the timing
and dispersal modes and routes from Africa to other regions is crucial for a deeper un-
derstanding of the evolution of this group. In particular, the colonization of the Asian
subcontinent, where Sericini are exceptionally diverse, is of major interest to provide
a primer for investigating the causes of their exceptional species richness. The signal
of past biogeographical processes that is observed in distribution patterns of extant
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species may be overlain by subsequent dispersal events and their inference requires
robust phylogenetic hypotheses (Givnish and Renner 2004; McGlone 2005). Previous
considerations of Sericini biogeography were based on morphology-based phylogenetic
hypotheses (Ahrens 2006a,b,c,d, 2007a,c) that were expected to be strongly influenced
by homoplasy (Ahrens and Vogler 2008).
Most current knowledge of historical biogeography comes from vertebrates and
plants with well-known distributions (Holt et al. 2013) and considerable fossil records.
Evidence based on invertebrate data is rather rare despite their enormous species rich-
ness and ecological diversity (Sanmartín and Ronquist 2004; Monaghan et al. 2007;
Schaefer and Renner 2008; Kodandaramaiah and Wahlberg 2009; Kodandaramaiah
et al. 2010; Bukontaite et al. 2014; Struempher et al. 2014). Among the reasons
for this may be poor knowledge of species phylogenetic relationships and taxonomy.
Fragmented knowledge of species and their distributions may hamper capturing their
diversity in space and time, and this is particularly true in megadiverse groups with
significant numbers of undescribed species. Externally homogeneous morphology and
strong homoplasy in the few existing diagnostic features (e.g. genitalia) aggravates
the issue. In our study group, the scarab tribe Sericini, about 60% of the genera were
erected as monotypic (Ahrens 2007b,c, ; unpublished data), particularly in Island
faunas. In contrast, large and long-recognized genera of Sericini have been found to
be para- or polyphyletic, with many smaller genera nested within these larger col-
lective groups (Ahrens and Vogler 2008; Liu et al. 2015). Therefore, sampling based
on such an error-prone taxonomy could easily lead to biased a priori assumptions.
This is predictably true when only few species of wide-spread genera are included
in an analysis or if certain clades, particularly those containing nested genera, are
inadvertently over-sampled.
On the other hand, megadiverse groups are a valuable resource of information for
biogeographic studies in that they provide an enormous diversity of species with com-
parable vagility and dispersal capability (e.g., Bossuyt et al. 2006; Linder 2008; Albert
et al. 2011). Therefore, these groups are well suited not only for the detection of his-
torically common but, in particular, of less frequented biogeographic dispersal routes.
Sampling as many species as possible within a group without discarding congeneric
species a priori, not only overcomes the above mentioned taxonomic sampling issues
but also naturally increases the probability of biogeographic events being reflected in
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its phylogenetic relationships. Observed biogeographic patterns should be spatially
more clearly resolved than they would in a species-poor clade, in particular if high
endemism prevails within the group. Multiple occurrences of a specific event will
provide stronger evidence and the lack of a dispersal event, on the other hand, will
be a stronger indication for a less likely route than might be seen in a species poor
clade.
In the present study, we examine historical biogeographic processes that led to
the current distribution of Sericini lineages in the context of a newly developed time-
calibrated molecular phylogenetic hypothesis. We attempt to reconstruct major global
scale migrations of the main lineages of Sericini, with the objective of capturing par-
allels or dissimilarities compared to current knowledge which is mainly derived from
better-known vertebrates. We further investigate the dynamics of the extensive di-
versification of Sericini in the context of their historical biogeography. Efficient algo-
rithms and increasing computational power enables us to overcome biases of phylogeny
dependent analyses from a partly artificial generic classification and from large num-
bers of undescribed species by extensive sampling of all lineages without discarding
congeneric species a priori.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1. Sampling and molecular lab procedures
The present study greatly extends the sampling of previous molecular phylogenies of
Sericini (Ahrens and Vogler 2008; Liu et al. 2015) in terms of taxa and geography
(Electronic Supplement Table F4; Fig. F1). It includes 872 specimens from 46 coun-
tries representing 665 morphospecies of all major lineages of Sericini (Electronic Sup-
plement Table F4, Table F2). Specimen collection, preservation and DNA extraction
followed Ahrens and Vogler (2008). Vouchers are deposited in the collections of the
Zoological Research Museum A. Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK). Two mitochondrial markers,
the 3‘ end of cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (cox1 ) and 16S ribosomal DNA (rrnL), and
a fragment of nuclear 28S rDNA, containing the variable domains D3–D6 were used in
our analysis. Fieldwork in South Africa was enabled by the following collection per-
mits: Eastern Cape (Permit No.: WRO 122/07WR and WRO123/07WR), Gauteng
(Permit No.: CPF6 1281), Limpopo (Permit No.: CPM-006-00001), Mpumalangma
(Permit No.: MPN-2009-11-20-1232), and Kwazulu-Natal (Permit Nos OP3752/2009,
1272/2007, 3620/2006).
Specimens were preserved in 96% ethanol and identified by examining male gen-
italia. Species were sorted to morphospecies if identification to a described species
was impossible. DNA was extracted from the left mid-leg and from thoracic flight
muscles of ethanol-preserved specimens with Qiagen®DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kits
using standard protocols. Subsequently, the genitalia were glued on a card and dry
mounted on the same pin as the specimen. The mitochondrial markers and nuclear
DNA fragments, as described above, were amplified with polymerase chain reaction
(PCR, see Table F3 for PCR protocols). Qiagen®Multiplex PCR Kits were used with
primers stevPat and stevJerry for cox1 (Timmermans et al. 2010), 16Sar and 16sB2
for rrnL (Simon et al. 1994), and FF and DD (Monaghan et al. 2007) for 28S. For-
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ward and reverse strands were sequenced by Macrogen (Seoul, South Korea) using
the same primers. Sequences were manually edited in Geneious 7.1.8.
2.2. Multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic inference
Since multiple sequence alignment can be problematic for large datasets, especially
when markers with highly variable regions like rrnL are included, we employed the
divide-and-conquer realignment technique implemented in SATé-II (version 2.2.7, Liu
et al. 2012). This method simultaneously estimates a phylogenetic tree and the align-
ment in multiple iterations and can lead to great improvements in hard-to-align data
sets by deconstructing the alignment to smaller, closely related subsets of sequences
(subproblems), which are separately aligned and subsequently merged. We ran 10 it-
erations on the multilocus data set, aligning subproblems with a maximum size of 200
individuals with MAFFT (version 6.717, Katoh and Toh 2008, 2010). Subproblems
were generated by the centroid strategy and remerged with Muscle (version 3.7, Edgar
2004a,b). The simultaneous tree estimation was done with FastTree (version 2.1.4,
Price et al. 2010).
Phylogenetic relationships were inferred using maximum likelihood in RAxML
(version 8.0.20, Stamatakis 2014). The combined matrix was partitioned for the
three markers and the tree was estimated under the GTR+CAT model (Stamatakis
2006) with final optimization under the GTR+Γ model. Base frequencies were es-
timated for each partition. Branch support was assessed by the nonparametric
Shimodaira–Hasegawa–like implementation (SHL, Guindon et al. 2010) of the ap-
proximate likelihood-ratio test (aLRT, Anisimova and Gascuel 2006), which is much
faster than traditional bootstrapping (Anisimova and Gascuel 2006; Guindon et al.
2010; Anisimova et al. 2011) and more robust against model violations (Anisimova
et al. 2011). We adopt a conservative approach by considering branches with SHL-
values > 85 as strongly supported (Guindon et al. 2010; Anisimova et al. 2011; Pyron
and Wiens 2011; Pyron 2014).
Well supported phylogenetic information is mandatory for correct reconstruction
of historical biogeography (Santos and Amorim 2007). Only small deviations in the
topology of the Sericini phylogeny would imply different biogeographical conclusions
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2. Material and Methods
Figure VII.1. Time calibrated phylogeny of Sericini chafers and biogeographical
inferences. Color codes for ancestral area reconstruction are explained upper left.
Branches of the tree are colored according to the maximum likelihood ancestral
range estimations of the subregions. Time slices with the respective paleogeography
(based on R. Blakey’s maps, www.jan.ucc.nau.edu) including the stratification
settings used in the BioGeoBEARS analysis are shown on the left: High dispersal
probabilities (1.0) are indicated by thick and lower probabilities (0.5) by narrow
arrows. Numbers on the tree mark nodes discussed more in detail in the text.
Calibration points are indicated by an asterisk.
for the colonization of the Oriental region. Therefore, site bootstrapping was per-
formed in CONSEL (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 2001) on two alternative tree hy-
potheses that were inferred by constrained RAxML analyses of the same dataset.
Scenarios of monophyly (i) of the Oriental Sericina clades II and III and (ii) of African
“Modern Sericini” (i.e., Trochalina + Sericina clade I; Fig. VII.1) were compared to
the unconstrained scenario.
2.3. Divergence time estimation
Divergence times were estimated on the fixed topology of the RAxML tree with
BEAST (version 1.7.5, Drummond et al. 2012). We used two calibration points:
one fossil of Serica antediluviana Wickham 1912 (Wickham 1912; Krell 2000) from
Florissant, USA (37.2–33.9Mya, http://fossilworks.org, accessed May 8th, 2015), was
used to calibrate the only clade of Nearctic Sericini (Fig. VII.1, node 19) with an ex-
ponential prior, since exponential distributions require only one parameter and no
further information about the mode of the prior distribution was available (Ho and
Phillips 2009). The geographical occurrence of S. antediluviana makes it the only un-
ambiguously assignable fossil of the group, since it is impossible to reliably determine
clade affiliations of fossilized Sericini based on their homogeneous external morphol-
ogy. A second calibration point was applied to the most recent common ancestor
of Ablaberini and Sericini from a previous study (Ahrens et al. 2014b) with a log-
normal distribution (mean=90.28, stdev=0.0635, offset=8.48) since divergence times
estimated from molecular data typically exhibit lognormal distributions (Morrison
2008). PartitionFinder (Lanfear et al. 2012, 2014) was used to infer optimal partition
schemes and substitution models. Cox1 was divided into its codon positions because
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they are known to differ substantially in their substitution rates (Ho and Lanfear
2010). Due to convergence issues with more complex substitution models (GTR+I+Γ
and SYM+I+Γ) that were inferred with PartitionFinder, the simpler model HKY+Γ
was set for all partitions. The data were subdivided into 5 partitions (rrnL, 28S,
3 codon positions of cox1 ) to agree with the PartitionFinder results as closely as
possible. The uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock model (Drummond et al. 2006)
was used to estimate branch rates and the Yule process was set as tree prior. Two
independent runs with 108 generations each, sampling every 5,000 generations, were
performed on the high performance computing cluster at the ZFMK. Convergence and
stationarity of all model parameters were assessed with Tracer (v1.6; Rambaut et al.
2014) by checking ESS values and visually inspecting the log-likelihood vs. generation
plots. Based on the latter, a burnin of 106 generations was discarded. The sampled
trees of the individual runs were combined using LogCombiner and the maximum
clade credibility tree with mean node heights was calculated using TreeAnnotator
(Drummond et al. 2012).
2.4. Biogeographic Analyses
Biogeographical regions have mostly been defined by high levels of endemism and
distributional dissimilarity of organisms for quite some time (Wallace 1876). Recent
studies based on cluster analyses and dissimilarity of subregions (Linder et al. 2012;
Procheş and Ramdhani 2012), which also include phylogenetic turnover of assem-
blages of species (Holt et al. 2013), have shown that zoogeographical patterns are
specific for individual groups of organisms, regardless of scale, whether it be global
or continental. However, the principal borders of zoogeographical regions are con-
sistent between groups (Linder et al. 2012; Procheş and Ramdhani 2012; Holt et al.
2013). Ancestral ranges have mostly been inferred using ancestral state reconstruc-
tion under Maximum Parsimony or Maximum Likelihood criteria without explicit
models for range evolution. Meanwhile, several models describing biogeographical
events (Ronquist 1997; Ree and Smith 2008; Landis et al. 2013; Matzke 2013a) have
been developed and these provide valuable extensions of ancestral range inference
methods. The recently developed BioGeoBEARS (Matzke 2013a) provides extensive
models that incorporate all previously mentioned models extending them for founder-
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event speciation (long distance or trans-oceanic dispersal), which previously has not
been explicitly considered (Matzke 2012, 2013b). BioGeoBEARS therefore provides
a well-suited framework for testing the fit of different models to the data.
Since all methods used to reconstruct the historical biogeography of the group have
certain deficiencies, especially regarding model shortcomings and limitations for the
number of areas under consideration, we employed multiple approaches to infer an-
cestral ranges. In contrast to reconstructions with maximum likelihood (ML) and
parsimony (MP), model based ancestral area estimation with BioGeoBEARS allows
the inference of processes underlying a biogeographic event. It also allows stratifica-
tion of the analysis over geological time, which may improve the inference by taking
into account paleogeography and continental drift (Buerki et al. 2011). Analyses were
conducted in the R statistics environment using (i) Maximum Parsimony under the
MPR (Hanazawa et al. 1995) and the ACCTRAN (Farris 1970; Swofford and Mad-
dison 1987) criterion in phangorn (Schliep 2011), (ii) Maximum Likelihood ancestral
states estimation in APE (Paradis et al. 2004), and (iii) ancestral area estimation in
BioGeoBEARS (Matzke 2013a,b).
In total, six main regions and nine sub-regions were defined (Fig. VII.1) which were
largely inherited from statistically defined biogeographical regions of previous studies
(Linder et al. 2012; Holt et al. 2013). Species were considered to occur only in one
region at once. Major zoogeographical regions were derived from realms postulated by
Holt et al. (2013); however, modifications were made to fit specific biogeographical
patterns of Sericini. The Oriental region and the Sino-Japanese subregion, which
belong to the Palaearctic, were never isolated and had similar climates throughout
their histories (Cox and Moore 2010). As a result, they are very similar in species
assemblages and are not more differentiated than the subregions of the Oriental realm
(e.g. Indian vs. Indochinese subregion) such that a clear separation was not possible.
The Sino-Japanese and the Oriental region were therefore treated as one unit to
satisfy computational limitations. Likewise, the Saharo-Arabian realm (Holt et al.
2013), which is represented by only 3 specimens in our sampling, was combined with
the Palaearctic region. For the ancestral area reconstruction methods, which are not
susceptible to the number of areas that are considered in the analysis (see below), the
Mediterranean Basin and the Saharo-Arabian subregion were coded separately from
the Palaearctic, and the Afrotropical region was further subdivided following Linder
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et al. (2012). Maladera affinis from Réunion Island was coded as an Oriental species
because it was most likely introduced with sugar cane or moved by Indian immigrants
(Ahrens 2003).
The BioGeoBEARS analysis was stratified by setting different dispersal probabili-
ties between regions for four geological time slices according to continental drift and
ocean currents following Buerki et al. (2011) (Fig. VII.1, Electronic Supplement Ta-
ble F5), with the best model chosen by its AIC score (Table F1). Seven models were
compared and the best one was chosen by its AIC score: DEC (Ree and Smith 2008),
DEC+J, DIVA-like (Ronquist 1997), DIVA-like+J, BayArea-like (Landis et al. 2013),
BayArea-like+J, and a modified DEC+J model that only allowed simultaneous oc-
cupation of continuous landmasses (0–30Mya: AD and EF, 30–60Mya AD and AE,
60–80Mya: AD, and 80–120Mya: AD and BF; Fig. VII.1). This way, migrations
between continents that were not adjacent in the respective time slices were possi-
ble only by long distance over sea dispersal (founder events). Due to computational
limitations, single species were maximally allowed to occupy two regions at one time.
2.5. Analysis of Diversification
Sampled lineages of Sericini through time (LTT) of the BEAST tree were plotted
with APE (v3.3, Paradis et al. 2004). LTT plots of 100 evenly spaced subsamples of
the BEAST post-burnin tree samples indicated the range of node divergence time.
The same procedure was applied to the subclades of Sericina (node 14, 15, and 16),
African Sericina clade IV (node 17), and Trochalina (node 11 and 12).
The dynamics of species diversification through time were inferred with BAMM
(v2.5.0; Rabosky et al. 2013; Rabosky 2014; Shi and Rabosky 2015). The fraction
of the species sampled from the major sericine clades was roughly estimated based
on a world species database of Sericini. The backbone sampling fraction was set as
the ratio of species sampled to the total number of known Sericini species. These set-
tings, and subsequent analysis of the BAMM results, have to be made with care since
the systematic assignment of species to the various defined lineages is problematic in
some cases (Liu et al. 2015). Furthermore, previous taxonomic revisions revealed large
proportions of undescribed species (e.g., Ahrens 2004, 2005; Ahrens et al. 2014a,b;
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Fabrizi and Ahrens 2014; Liu et al. 2014). Many could not be considered for yet un-
revised groups. Ablaberini, as well as clearly duplicate species were pruned from the
tree prior to the analysis to avoid an overestimation of diversification rates. According
to the number of species that were included in the analysis, the number of expected
shifts was set to 5. Priors were optimized for the data with BAMMtools (v2.1.0;
Rabosky et al. 2014b). Four MCMC chains were run for 30 million generations each,
at a temperature increment parameter of 0.01, sampling every 15,000 generations.
Speciation rate shifts on tips were not considered (mincladesize=2). Convergence
and stationarity of the run was assessed with CODA (v0.18-1; Plummer et al. 2006)
in R by visually inspecting the traces of the log-likelihood and the number of shifts
and by calculating the post-burnin effective sample size. The output was summarized
and visualized with BAMMtools, including speciation rate through time plots for the
above mentioned clades (LTT). Differences in the speciation rate dynamics of Sericini
lineages were illustrated using a cohort analysis (Rabosky et al. 2014a).
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3.1. Phylogenetic inference
The phylogenetic relationships of main Sericini lineages (Fig. VII.1) based on the
alignment of 2063 base pairs largely coincided with previous hypotheses (Ahrens and
Vogler 2008; Liu et al. 2015): Ablaberini was recovered as a sister group to Sericini.
South American Sericini, represented by Astaena (i.e., 7 of about 170 species and
1 out of 4 genera; node 2) was consistently recovered as sister to all other Sericini.
The remaining species grouped in the following clades (Fig. VII.1, Table VII.1): the
Triodontella-group (nodes 3 + 4), the Omaloplia-group (nodes 5 + 6), the Mada-
gascan Comaserica group comprising also Hyposerica (node 7), Hyboserica (node 8),
Trochalina as sister to theMesoserica-group (nodes 9 + 10) , and Sericina. Trochalina
and Sericina are the only two subtribes so far defined for Sericini (Machatschke 1959).
Tests of alternative constrained topologies of the oldest Sericina clades with CONSEL
highly supported the unconstrained analysis (Table VII.2). Concordant with previous
studies (Ahrens 2004; Liu et al. 2015), the traditional generic classification of many
taxa was found to be inconsistent with the tree. Besides many undescribed species,
many genera were highly para- or polyphyletic and scattered over the tree.
3.2. Biogeographic inferences and divergence times
The widely and intensely sampled and well-resolved phylogenetic tree allowed ex-
ploration of the historical timescale of biogeographic patterns in Sericini (Electronic
Supplement Fig. F1). The different methods of ancestral area inference (Fig. VII.1,
Electronic Supplement Figs. F2–F3) yielded similar results, except for the exact ori-
gin (biogeographic subregion) of the subtribe Trochalina and the colonization mode
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3.2. Biogeographic inferences and divergence times
Table VII.2. Parametric bootstrapping support of the CONSEL analysis for topolo-
gies from constrained analyses that imply alternative biogeographic conclusions for
the colonization of Asia. The p-values of the approximately unbiased test (au) and
the bootstrap probability (np) are shown.
Topology constraints au np
unconstrained 1.000 1.000
Sericina clade II and III monophyletic <0.001 <0.001
Trochalina and African Sericina clade I monophyletic <0.001 <0.001
of the Oriental region (see below). Inferences considering selected biogeographical
subregions (Africa and the Mediterranean) were based on ancestral state inference
(ML and MP) methods only (Fig. VII.1, Electronic Supplement Fig. F3). ML and
MP analyses consistently resulted in the southern African subregion as the area of
origin of Sericini and all of its African lineages, except for Sericina clade IV (node
16; origin in the Zambesian subregion), as well as the ancestor of Trochalina. For
the latter, however, MP reconstruction with MPR was ambiguous while ACCTRAN
optimization predicted the origin in the Zambesian subregion (Electronic Supplement
Fig. F3).
BioGeoBEARS analyses on the six main regions (Fig. VII.1, Electronic Supplement
Fig. F2) fitted the data best under the DEC+J model (Table F1). Models including
cladogenetic dispersal by founder events (+J, Matzke 2012) always fitted the data bet-
ter than the respective alternatives without founder events (Table F1). The common
ancestor of all Sericini occurred on the West Gondwanan landmass (Africa and South
America; VII.1). The divergence between the Afrotropical Ablaberini and Sericini is
dated back to 111.6Mya (Table VII.1). The most basal split of Sericini (node 1, 93–
112Mya 95% HPD), separating the Neotropical genus Astaena from the remaining
Sericini, was inferred as a vicariance process and coincides with the breakup of West
Gondwana at about 105Mya (Sanmartín and Ronquist 2004; Cox and Moore 2010).
The subsequent biogeographic history of the remaining Sericini was characterized
by repeated migrations out of Africa and back again. The two oldest lineages of Old
World Sericini (i.e. the Triodontella-group (nodes 3 + 4) and the Omaloplia-group
(nodes 5 + 6)) showed similar distribution patterns of their two respectively vicari-
ant clades. Ancestors of both lineages were inferred to have occurred in both the
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Palaearctic and Africa (64–101Mya). In contrast to the African lineage of the Tri-
odontella-group (node 3), which is today distributed throughout Sub-Saharan Africa,
Pleophylla (node 6) occurs only in forest remnants of southern Africa northward to
the Albertine Rift Mountains in Rwanda, so that the extant distribution of the Oma-
loplia-group has to be considered strongly disjunctive. Madagascar appeared to be
invaded twice by a founder event (i.e., long distance trans-oceanic dispersal) by two
independent lineages: the Comaserica-group (node 7) and the Madagascan clade of
the Mesoserica-group (node 9). Invasion by the latter species-poor clade took place
about 30My after the first invasion (Table VII.1).
The mode of colonization of the Oriental region by Sericina could not be unam-
biguously resolved. Since relationships between basal Sericina were found to be stable
according to SH-like aLRT branch support and the outcome of the CONSEL anal-
ysis, two scenarios of the colonization are plausible: (1) an ancestor of all Sericina
populated Africa, and the Orient was invaded twice, or (2) the ancestor of Sericina
dispersed to the Orient only once and Sericina clade I reinvaded Africa (result of
the ML reconstruction, however, with low certainty, and MP reconstruction under
ACCTRAN, Electronic Supplement Fig. F3). BioGeoBEARS inferred (with high un-
certainty) scenario (1) with a vicariant split of the basal Sericina lineages (nodes 14
+ 15 and 16) and subsequent jump dispersal (Matzke 2014) to the Orient (node 15)
(Electronic Supplement Fig. F2).
Greater certainty is seen in the recolonization of Africa by Sericina clade IV (node 17).
However, SH-like aLRT supports are low at node 17 and its ancestral nodes (Elec-
tronic Supplement Fig. F3) and one species ofMaladera (DA3821) from Africa seemed
to distort the BioGeoBEARS analyses seriously. It is nested in the neighborhood of
the previously mentioned clades containing Asian species and led BioGeoBEARS to
spurious results (i.e., much earlier dispersal to Africa implying 5 re-dispersals to Asia
and the Eastern Mediterranean). The sister group of Sericina clade IV is Maladera
(subgenus Macroserica), which has its extant distribution in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean subregion.
The colonization of North America was inferred to occur about 43Mya (HPD: ca.
39–48Mya), at a time when the Bering Strait was mostly traversable, while the still
present Turgai Sea and the expanding Norwegian Sea inhibited interchange between
Asia, Europe, and Eastern North America (Cox and Moore 2010). An eastward
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migration along the Bering Strait of today’s Nearctic Sericina (node 19) is likely.
Members of the genus Euserica (node 18), all inhabiting the Mediterranean subregion,
diverged from its Asian sister group around 47Mya, when the Turgai Sea still existed.
3.3. Analysis of Diversification
Four rate shifts were found in the highest probability rate shift configuration (pos-
terior probability = 0.13) with BAMM (Fig. VII.2). Medium high speciation rates
were inferred for ancient Sericini lineages including Astaena, the Triodontella-group
and the Omaloplia-group, followed by a slowdown of speciation rate. Distinct shifts
to higher speciation rates were found for the genus Trochalus (Trochalina clade II,
node 12, without basal lineage), the derived genus Tetraserica which is nested within
Sericina clade II (node 15), and the Asian Sericina clade III (node 16) except its
basal lineage. Mean speciation rates increased conspicuously from ca 62 to 50Mya,
in particular in Sericina clade III (node 16, Fig. VII.3) which is concordant with a re-
markable slowdown in the accumulation of lineages through time from 65 to 60Mya
(Fig. VII.3) after the Cretaceous-Paleogene mass extinction (Schulte et al. 2010).
While the speciation rate decreased in Sericina clades III and IV since 50Mya, they
slightly increased in Trochalina clades I and II (Fig. VII.3). At 30Mya a subtle slow-
down of lineage aggregation is visible for all clades examined. A corresponding signal
in the diversification rates (Fig. VII.3) is very weak but still present.
The cohort analysis clearly identified differing macroevolutionary dynamics for lin-
eages with an inferred rate shift (Fig. F2), but also identified lineages with subtler
deviations in rate dynamics, for instance, Sericina clade IV, which reinvaded Africa
in the Middle Eocene. Examining this clade alone revealed exceptionally high but
steadily decreasing rates of speciation (Fig. VII.3).
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Figure VII.2. Speciation rate dynamics of Sericini. (A) Phylorate plot of the rate
shift configuration with the maximum a posteriori probability that was inferred with
BAMM. Major rate shifts are marked by red dots. Warmer colors indicate higher
rates of speciation and correspond to (B) the histogram of speciation rates. (C) Prior
and posterior distribution of the number of shifts. Geographic origin and taxonomy
of the specimens under study are indicated by the columns next to the tree.
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4. Discussion
The present study is the first comprehensive biogeographic study of Sericini chafers,
a megadiverse group of beetles with an as yet poorly resolved taxonomy. In addition
to incomplete sampling and data support, and therefore possibly uncertain phyloge-
netic information, choice of biogeographic reconstruction methods and models, and
unknown extinction events may obscure crucial biogeographic events (Heath et al.
2008; Crisp et al. 2011; Matzke 2013b; Matzke 2014). Our results demonstrate how
extensive sampling may help to overcome sampling induced biases that originate from
poor classification and taxonomic knowledge in phylogeny-dependent biogeographic
analyses. This ‘as-complete-as-reasonably-possible sampling’ approach also helped to
minimize long-branch attraction effects (Bergsten 2005) and to overcome problems of
sequence alignment (Philippe et al. 2011). The divide-and-conquer realignment tech-
nique with simultaneous tree estimation (SATé-II, Liu et al. 2012) that we employed
here may lead to great improvements, especially in hard-to-align data sets. Branch
support was reasonable for the major clades that were used for biogeographic infer-
ences. The basal position of the Neotropical genus Astaena had low aLRT support
but is backed up by previous molecular and morphological studies (Ahrens 2006c;
Ahrens and Vogler 2008; Liu et al. 2015). The same applies to the sister group rela-
tionships of lineages within the Triodontella- and the Omaloplia-group (nodes 3, 4,
5, and 6); however, the position of Hyboserica (node 8) has to be treated with care.
All of this helped to facilitate the inference of the complex phylogenetic history of the
large radiation of Sericini beetles, for which many of the commonly used algorithms
would reach computational limits (Varón et al. 2010; Ronquist et al. 2012).
The historical biogeography of Sericini was discovered to be characterized by re-
peated migrations out of Africa with a huge radiation in Southeast Asia, from where
they (re-)colonized distant regions, including Africa. The West-Gondwanan (i.e.,
African) origin of Sericini revealed here by several methods is backed by the exclu-
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sively Afrotropical distribution of Ablaberini, the sister tribe of Sericini. The age
of Sericini (ca 112Mya) was inferred to be about 10 My older than previously es-
timated (Ahrens et al. 2014b), scarcely pre-dating the separation of South America
from Africa (ca 105Mya, Sanmartín and Ronquist 2004; Cox and Moore 2010). The
divergence of the South American Sericini (ca 103Mya) appeared to be more likely
the result of vicariance (Electronic Supplement Fig. F2) rather than that of long
distance over-sea dispersal (Rage 1988; Mourer-Chauviré 1999) which was hypoth-
esized previously (Ahrens 2006c). Since morphological evidence strongly supports
the monophyly of the South American Sericini (Ahrens 2006c), this hypothesis is
unlikely to be rejected based on a more representative sampling of the Neotropical
fauna. While movements of vertebrates between post-Gondwanan fragments were
rare and mainly dispersals “out-of-Africa”, interchanges between Africa and Laurasia
were numerous and bidirectional during the Cretaceous and the Paleogene (Gheer-
brant and Rage 2006). Dispersal over diverse routes (e.g., trans-Tethyan dispersals
via the Mediterranean Tethyan Sill) by amphibians, dinosaurs, and mammals were
described from the earliest Cretaceous (Gheerbrant and Rage 2006), even for those
considered to be poor dispersers. Likewise, all of the six global scale migrations of
Sericini during the Cretaceous and Early Paleogene were dispersals “out of Africa”.
More recent trans-Tethyan migrations of vertebrates in the Eocene were bidirectional
(Gheerbrant and Rage 2006) or happened in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g. nodes
18 and 19). This is supported by the re-colonization of Africa by Sericini (node 17)
and also by a dispersal of nymphalid butterflies from Africa to Asia around the same
time (Kodandaramaiah and Wahlberg 2007; Aduse-Poku et al. 2009).
While vicariance sometimes displaced trans-oceanic dispersal as an explanation for
observed disjunct distributions, the latter has been resurrected by various authors in
an attempt to explain the colonization of distant regions (Givnish and Renner 2004;
De Queiroz 2005; Matzke 2012; Pyron 2014). Similarly, in the present study, biogeo-
graphic models including founder event speciation always fit the data best (Table F1).
In particular, the colonization of Madagascar was recently explained by trans-oceanic
dispersal from Africa (Ali and Huber 2010; Tolley et al. 2013), as was also found in
the present study for both Madagascan lineages. This was consistent with other stud-
ies showing that founder event speciation is an important biogeographic process (i.e.,
colonization) for oceanic islands, but is also apparent in terrestrial or global systems
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(Matzke 2013a,b; Matzke 2014; Pyron 2014). Although land bridges to Madagascar,
such as the Davie Ridge (Taquet 1982) have been suggested, the divergence dates of
these dispersal events more likely overlap with the timing of the prevailing west to east
(Africa to Madagascar) palaeo-currents (Ali and Huber 2010). Similar evidence also
exists for vertebrates and other invertebrates (Vences et al. 2003; Esser and Cumber-
lidge 2011; Samonds et al. 2012; Tolley et al. 2013). Since the Madagascan lineages
considered in the present study only cover a small part of the genera of the highly
endemic fauna, some uncertainty about the exact number of such independent colo-
nizations remains. Based on preliminary morphological evidence we may definitively
exclude any of the Madagascan species as belonging to either Sericina or Trochalina,
which has a significant impact on the reconstruction of the colonization of Asia.
Several routes have been proposed for the colonization of Southeast Asia from
Africa, including trans-Tethyan dispersal, long distance oceanic dispersal and “out
of India” rafting (Karanth 2006). Dispersal over the Tethyan Sill would be the only
scenario fitting the BioGeoBEARS inference for early Sericini (Fig. VII.1, Electronic
Supplement Fig. F2); this route was still available for Sericini in the Late Cretaceous.
Generally, different patterns of distributions of the two main Asian clades with preva-
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lence for the Indomalay archipelago and Indochina (node 15) and the Asian mainland
(node 16), respectively, make a second subsequent colonization of Southeast Asia of
Sericina clade II (node 15) more likely than a re-colonization of Africa by clade I
composed of mostly southern African species. Competitive exclusion of earlier and
later colonizers might be a plausible cause shaping such patterns (Hardin 1960; Wa-
ters 2011). With the Somalian route, a second variant has been proposed for an “out
of India”-scenario (Chatterjee and Scotese 1999; Mehrotra 2003). Since this fits the
timing of the Asian invasion as well, the “out-of-India” hypotheses cannot be convinc-
ingly rejected without more comprehensive sampling of the southern Indian Sericini
fauna, represented in our study by only a few Maladera species (Fig. F1, Electronic
Supplement Table F4). In the same way, this might help to overcome the ambiguity
for the precise reconstruction of the colonization of Asia (see above).
By the Middle Eocene, the reinvasion of Africa by Sericina happened very likely
via the Iranian route that connected Africa with southeastern Europe and south-
western Asia (Gheerbrant and Rage 2006) since the sister of the African clade IV
(node 17) is distributed in the eastern Mediterranean. Discounting some uncertainty
due to the phylogenetic misplacement of one Angolan Maladera species, the success of
this re-colonization is impressive compared to other groups (Monaghan et al. 2007):
clade IV is present in Africa with ca 300 species, nearly the same amount as that of
autochthonous Trochalina.
During the period of North American colonization, the Bering Strait was mostly
traversable, while the Turgai Sea was still present and the expanding Norwegian Sea
inhibited an interchange between Asia, Europe, and Eastern North America (Cox
and Moore 2010). Given that Euserica (node 18) is not directly related to the North
America species (clade V), an eastward-directed migration from Asia along the Bering
Strait of today’s Nearctic Sericina (node 19) is most likely. The few Asian species
in the European fauna have very wide ranges and very likely invaded Europe after
the Pleistocene from eastern Siberia. In contrast, exchange between North and South
America never occurred, most likely due to the young age of the land connection and
the Central American deserts (Howden 1966).
Analyses considering the various subregions placed the origin of many older lineages
(nodes 3, 6, 8, 10, 11, and 12) and that of Sericini itself in the southern African
subregion. Strong exchange apparent between Afrotropical subregions (Fig. VII.1)
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makes it likely that the ancestors of these lineages were widely distributed and became
extinct in other regions. This hypothesis is supported by the disjunct distribution of
old lineages (e.g., Triodontella group, Omaloplia group), a pattern more commonly
observed in ancient lineages that faced ecological pressures over long time periods,
followed by extinction in intervening areas (Pyron 2014). For example, the African
lineage of the Omaloplia group Pleophylla (node 6), is presently only distributed
in forest remnants in South Africa and the Albertine Rift Valley mountains in East
Africa (unpublished data). Climatic refugia in southern Africa during the Last Glacial
Maximum are evident for mammals, reptiles, and insects (Lawes et al. 2007; Lorenzen
et al. 2010; Lorenzen et al. 2012; Barlow et al. 2013; Huntley et al. 2014; Switala
et al. 2014) and low rates of extinction through climatic long-term stability in the
Cape region (Schnitzler et al. 2011) might have promoted persistence of old lineages.
Ancient relics (e.g., Hyboserica, Pleophylla) highlight the evolution of the African
Sericini fauna as a series of large taxon pulses (Erwin 1981; Erwin 1985) whose general
patterns might be highly relevant for identification of high priority conservation zones
with reference to phylogenetic diversity (Sechrest et al. 2002).
The two clades of “modern Sericini”, Trochalina and, in particular, Sericina in-
clude exceptionally species-rich radiations, which arose contemporaneously about
70Mya. A rapid diversification was not evident in the early history of these clades,
but younger lineages within them (Trochalus and Sericina clade III without basal
lineage) did exhibit a strong diversity burst. Possible causes of extensive diversifica-
tions of Asian Sericina are radiations into new areas with strong tectonic dynamics
(Besse and Courtillot 1988; Ramstein et al. 1997; Tapponnier et al. 2001; Hall 2002)
or the development of evolutionary key innovations (Hunter 1998) such as the me-
chanical defense mechanisms used against ants by members of the genus Trochalus.
Testing these hypotheses is, however, a subject for future research. Remarkably, the
increase of the number of African and Asian Sericini lineages through time stagnated
for about 5 My after the K-T boundary (Fig. VII.3). This period is known for the
Cretaceous-Paleogene mass extinction whose causes (e.g., a single or multiple aster-
oid impacts, Deccan volcanism) that globally affected conditions for life and climate
are still debated (Schulte et al. 2010). Studies on other phytophagous insect groups
showed similar patterns which were attributed to a distinct reduction of actual lin-
eages followed by subsequent diversifications (Wahlberg et al. 2009). The increase
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of diversification rate in Sericini a few million years after the K-T-event supports
this hypothesis. The slowdown of diversification within African Sericini lineages dur-
ing the late Miocene-Pliocene coincides with hypotheses of a globally cooling climate
(Zachos et al. 2001) and with a changing environment in Africa. The cold upwelling
Benguela current along the Namibian coast (Siesser 1980) additionally cooled the
southern African continental climate resulting in aridification and marked season-
ality (Goldblatt and Manning 2000; Stuut et al. 2004). Open habitats, vegetated
with more arid-adapted C4 grasses, and savannas expanded (Cerling et al. 1997; Ver-
boom et al. 2014) and were colonized by Sericini, among which better dispersers and
ant-adapted lineages were obviously favored. Consequences for the Asian lineages
might have been less strong. Possibly the impact of climate oscillations was buffered
or compensated by the presence of large mountain ranges throughout Asia. Future
studies with more detailed geographical sampling should shed more light on this as-
pect of Sericine evolution. Refinement of paleogeographic scenarios by more intense
geographical sampling, together with the interpretation of morphological evolution
through more detailed morphological studies (e.g., Eberle et al. 2014), will likely help
to further clarify the biogeographic history and the evolution of Sericini.
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1. Introduction
Forests cover about one quarter of earth’s surface (Bartholomé and Belward 2005) but
harbor more than half of terrestrial biodiversity (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
2005a). They provide important ecosystem services on a global and a regional scale,
including climate regulation, carbon storage, and erosion control (Foley et al. 2005;
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005b; Newbold et al. 2015). Although there is
evidence that South Africa’s land surface was covered by extended forests in the past
(Deacon et al. 1983), it is today predominantly covered by open habitats like grass-
land, Fynbos, Karoo, and savannah biomes (Mucina and Rutherford 2006; Huntley et
al. 2016). Less than 0.6% of the area of South Africa is covered by indigenous forests
(Low and Rebelo 1996; Mucina and Rutherford 2006) which are predominantly found
along the Great Escarpment as well as the South and South-Eastern coasts. The vast
majority of the forests is highly fragmented with 78.5% of the recorded forest patches
being smaller than 1 km2 (estimate based on data of Mucina and Rutherford 2006).
Diversity and patchiness of the forests imply their relictual character (Deacon et al.
1983; Mucina and Rutherford 2006). Although past climatic fluctuations in south-
ern Africa repeatedly caused forests to expand and retreat again (Geldenhuys 1997;
Dupont et al. 2011; Huntley et al. 2016), anthropogenic influence is major cause for
an extreme forest retreat within the last centuries (Fourcade 1889; Bews 1913, 1920;
King 1941; Acocks 1953; Bond et al. 2003). Records of first explorers (e.g., Vasco
da Gama 15th century; Ravenstein 1898) might be interpreted in a way that coastal
indigenous forests were widely expanded. Also field surveys, palaeo-environmental
evidence, and climatic niche modeling proposed that areas in south-eastern South
Africa had and have the potential to be widely covered by forest (Acocks 1953; Eeley
et al. 1999; Bond et al. 2003; Chase and Meadows 2007; Quick et al. 2011).
Grasslands are thought to have expanded at the expense of forests in many parts of
the world since they withstand conditions that limit the establishment or survival of
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woody species (Bond 2008; Edwards et al. 2010). Besides grazing of large herbivores
and xeric climatic conditions, fires are one of the most important natural drivers of
vegetation structure in southern Africa (Phillips 1930; Little et al. 2013), but man-
made fire regimes with more frequent burning of smaller areas have replaced natural
ones (Deacon 1983; Archibald et al. 2013) and sometimes even threat fire-adapted
ecosystems (Reside et al. 2012). There is evidence that man used fire for vegetation
management for at least 100 ky (Deacon 1983; Deacon and Deacon 1999) and cleared
large portions of forest particularly at the east coast of southern Africa (Fourcade
1889; Bews 1913, 1920; King 1941; Acocks 1953; Castley and Kerley 1996). When
Vasco da Gama sailed along the southern African coast in 1498, burning fires along
the coast probably led him to name places “Ponta das Queimadas” (Gulf of forest
fires, St. Francis Bay) or “Terra dos Fumos” (Land of smoke, around todays Maputo)
(Ravenstein 1898; Bews 1913). Today, native forest-ecosystems are invaded by fire-
adapted alien plants (Brooks et al. 2004) and agricultural areas are retained by fires.
Currently, South African conservation management controls alien invaders’ expansion
by burning of uprising woodland to preserve fire adapted Fynbos and grassland biomes
(Wilgen 2009; Wilgen et al. 2012), which also inhibits restoration of indigenous forests
(Luger and Moll 1993). The crucial question in this context is, whether or not and
to which extent indigenous forest is the potential natural vegetation (vs. grassland).
Besides that, indigenous forests are also threatened by their exploitation to satisfy
needs for building material, fuel wood, food, and medicine (Mucina and Rutherford
2006).
Most forest plants and associated insects disappear quite abruptly with forest clear-
ance. However, depending on land use intensity and abiotic factors like shading, forest
soils retain their original properties for several years (Balesdent et al. 1988; Lemenih
et al. 2005) and thus stay suitable for most of its soil fauna. One such element of soil
fauna is Pleophylla, a genus of soil dwelling scarab chafers (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae)
which occurs predominantly in the isolated forest patches throughout South Africa.
It expands with a few species in the Afromontane forests along the Eastern Arc up
north to Uganda and D.R. Congo (Eberle et al. 2016a), a pattern that is also observed
in other forest associated species (e.g., Huber 2003). It is one of the oldest lineages
of the highly diverse tribe of Sericini (Ahrens 2006; Eberle et al. 2016b) that origi-
nated ca 79Mya and showed a burst of speciation since the Miocene (Eberle et al.
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2016c). Most available records of Pleophylla are located in or in close vicinity to for-
est remnants; therefore the genus is suspected to be forest associated. However, their
polyphagous feeding habits makes them quite independent from specific forest plant
species: the fully winged adults of Pleophylla feed, as most Sericini, polyphagously
on leaves of a variety of angiosperms including many allochthonous ones, while their
larvae develop in the upper soil strata feeding on organic matter and plant roots.
Therefore, these beetles can still exist when primary indigenous forest plants have
gone and thus may serve as a proxy for past or potential forest distribution in South
Africa.
In the present study, we address the question on the natural extent of South African
forests by combining population genetics, spatial distribution, and climatic niche mod-
eling (Fig. VIII.1a) of populations of nine species of Pleophylla, to assess present and
past connectivity of forest habitats. We investigated the degree of genetic isolation
of populations since the last glacial period, using fast evolving mitochondrial and nu-
clear loci. Good genetic admixture is expected if forests are currently or were recently
more extended or at least well connected through migration corridors. The opposite
(i.e., poor admixture and extreme endemism) is expected for poorly connected, long
term isolated and little extended forests. The demographic histories of the species
were examined in order to detect population size alterations that might be related
to habitat expansion or fragmentation. Current and past distribution models of the
species were used to infer potential fluctuations of distribution ranges which might be
linked to forest distribution and to further explore the hypothesis of historically more
extended forest. Genetic population structure inference was backed by landscape
connectivity analyses based on species distribution models (SDM) inferred from cli-
matic data. Three different scenarios were evaluated by using the unrestricted SDM
(F0), by additional consideration of forest patches (forest-accounting SDM; F1), and
by excluding potentially suitable soils for Pleophylla larvae outside forest occurrences
(forest-restricted SDM; F2) (Fig. VIII.1). Knowledge about the connectivity among
Pleophylla and other forest dwelling species’ populations (Fig. VIII.1a, F1) appears
to be crucial to identify areas for high-priority conservation of forest faunas. Based
on the combined evidence from Pleophylla, we discuss the potential distribution of
forests and the anthropogenic influence on forest habitats in South Africa.
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2.1. Sampling and assessment of forest association
The distribution data of Pleophylla included 319 specimens of which DNA-data was
available (Tables G24, G1) and 828 dry specimens from 12 different museum col-
lections (Eberle et al. 2016a). Most specimens were collected with light traps at
172 unique localities. They were identified by examining the dissected male geni-
talia, females partly through match of species-specific DNA markers (Eberle et al.
2016a,c). Collection locations of museum specimens without GPS data were local-
ized using the GeoNames geographical database (www.geonames.org) and Google
Maps (www.google.com/maps). The forest-association hypothesis of Pleophylla was
assessed using the distribution data of all southern African Sericini species (20,000
specimens comprising ca 400 species; Eberle et al., unpublished data). Collection
sites, where no species of Pleophylla were recorded, are highly informative in this
context, since all Sericini are collected with the same method during the same season
(predominantly with light traps). Therefore, these localities can be likely considered
absence data on a rough scale. The forest association of Pleophylla is a fundamental
assumption of this study. Its reliability was evaluated by measuring the distance of
the sampling points from forest patch polygons of Mucina and Rutherford (2006) in
QGIS (v2.10, www.qgis.org, NNjoin plugin). Eight records of Pleophylla specimens
with spuriously large distances to forest (>20 km) were checked on satellite images
(CNES/Astrium, Feb. and Apr. 2016; DigitalGlobe®, Sep. 2014; accessed via Google
Earth) and not considered in this analysis, since very small forest patches were found
nearby that were not digitized by Mucina and Rutherford (2006). An analysis of
variance (ANOVA) of all specimens of Pleophylla, all other southern African Sericini,
and 1,000 randomly distributed points in South Africa was performed in R (R Devel-
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opment Core Team 2015), followed by pairwise t-tests; p-values were adjusted by the
Holm method (Holm 1979).
2.2. Analyses of genetic variation
Specimen collection, preservation, and DNA extraction followed Ahrens and Vogler
(2008). A total of 347 specimens were used for molecular analyses. Qiagen®Multiplex
PCR Kits were used to amplify the 3‘ end of cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (cox1 )
with the primer pairs stevPat and stevJerry (Timmermans et al. 2010). Primer pairs
ITS1F and ITS1R (Hillis and Dixon 1991; Vogler and Desalle 1994) were used for
the amplification of the internal transcribed spacer ITS-1. Sequencing was done by
Macrogen (Seoul, South Korea). Sequences were aligned per marker using MAFFT
(v7.017; Katoh et al. 2002) and subsequently checked by eye in Geneious® 7.1.8. All
DNA voucher specimens are deposited in the collections of the Zoological Research
Museum A. Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK). GenBank Accessions are listed in Electronic Sup-
plement Table G24. The genetic variation of South African Pleophylla species was
investigated on the basis of haplotype networks in pegas (v0.8-2; Paradis 2010; R
Development Core Team 2015. Distances between haplotypes were calculated under
pairwise deletion of missing data. The networks were colored according to the sam-
pling localities in order to visualize genetic differentiation in geographical context.
Spatial isolation might indicate limited gene flow since the last glacial due to range
fragmentation (Templeton et al. 2001). Therefore we calculated the standardized
measure of genetic differentiation G′ST (Hedrick 2005) between the sampling locali-
ties of each species separately for cox1 (826 bp length) and ITS1 (853 bp length) using
diveRsity (v1.9.73; Keenan et al. 2013).
Genetic bottlenecks may occur by strong reduction or fragmentation of a species
range and leave traces in the DNA of populations. Indications for such reductions
in Pleophylla, most likely linked to the loss of habitat (i.e., forests), were inferred
by the reconstruction of the species’ demographic histories using Extended Bayesian
Skyline Plots (EBSP; Heled and Drummond 2008) of sufficiently sampled species
(i.e., with a sample size > 10 specimens). The analyses were conducted with BEAST
(v1.8.1; Drummond et al. 2012) on both markers. The substitution models, clocks,
and trees were unlinked for cox1 and ITS1 partitions. Optimal substitution models
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were inferred with PartitionFinder (Lanfear et al. 2012, 2014) (Table G2). Since low
levels of rate variation are expected in intraspecific data sets, a strict molecular clock
was used for each partition (Brown and Yang 2011). The analyses were time calibrated
by setting the pairwise divergence rate of cox1 to 3.54%My-1 (Papadopoulou et al.
2010). The rate of ITS1 was estimated relative to that rate under a uniform prior.
The analyses were all run twice for 60 million generations and subsequently combined
with burntrees (v0.2.2; Nylander 2014) after removing a burnin of 10%. Stationarity
of repeated runs at similar values and convergence was assessed with Tracer (v1.6.0;
Rambaut et al. 2014) before conducting the demographic analyses on the combined
output.
2.3. Species distribution modeling
Environmental predictors for species distribution models (SDMs) were compiled from
a set of 19 bioclimatic variables (http://www.worldclim.org/bioclim) at a spatial
resolution of 30 arc seconds available from WorldClim (Hijmans et al. 2005). In
order to restrict the overall environmental background, a bioclim model (Busby 1991)
based on all sampling points of Pleophylla was calculated and original variables were
clipped to it (Table G4). This initial step was necessary to reduce computation
time without omitting potentially suitable areas, as hypervolume models (see below)
are per definition nested within an overall bioclim model. Following Blonder et al.
(2014), a spatial principle component analysis was performed based on the clipped
background in order to create an orthogonal niche space, only retaining components
with Eigenvalues > 1. This step is crucial as the hypervolume analyses require an
orthogonal parameter space in order to avoid pseudo-replication.
Niches were quantified following Hutchinson’s original niche concept of n-dimen-
sional hypervolumes (Hutchinson 1957) enclosing all environmental conditions which
allow infinite existence of populations. Recently Blonder et al. (2014; Blonder 2015)
provided the R package hypervolume (Blonder 2015; R Development Core Team 2015)
allowing for the first time to compute even high dimensional hypervolumes that are
based on multidimensional kernel density estimators to derive a density distribution
of species records in PCA space. This density distribution is used to compute the
total volume of the species’ realized niche space and allows geometric operations of
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multiple hypervolumes including intersection, unique proportions etc. (Blonder et
al. 2014). These hypervolumes were projected back in geographic space indicating
those geographic areas that provide suitable conditions for populations of the species.
However, with increasing dimensionality the required minimum number of species
records increases with this method exponentially. Therefore, it was possible to include
in this analysis only nine of the 13 species with a minimum of 5 unique sampling
locations. For comparisons between hypervolumes the Sørensen Index was calculated
as a measure of niche overlap (Sørensen 1948) based on shared and unique proportions
of two hypervolumes following Blonder et al. (2014).
Evidence for past distribution and landscape connectivity of Pleophylla species
came from biomod2 ensemble SDMs (Thuiller 2003; Thuiller et al. 2013) which were
modeled using a subset of the 19 previously mentioned bioclimatic variables: in or-
der to remove possible negative effects of spatial autocorrelation, inter-correlation
structure among the variables throughout the study area was assessed by computing
pairwise squared Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients. In cases, where r2 exceeded
0.75, only the putatively biologically most important variables were chosen. Using
this strategy the following variables were retained: mean diurnal range (BIO2), tem-
perature annual range (BIO7), mean temperature of warmest quarter (BIO10), mean
temperature of coldest quarter (BIO11), annual precipitation (BIO12), precipitation
of wettest quarter (BIO16), precipitation of driest quarter (BIO17), precipitation of
warmest quarter (BIO18).
Modeling techniques employed in biomod2 ensembles were the Generalized Linear
Model (GLM), the Generalized Boosting Model (GBM), the Generalized Additive
Model (GAM), and Maximum Entropy (MAXENT) (Thuiller 2003; Thuiller et al.
2013). As environmental background two different sets of each 10,000 pseudo-absence
records were created within a circular buffer of 200 km enclosing the respective species
records, but not closer than 100 km. We preferred to use pseudo-absences here as
it is generally difficult to proof the absence of a Pleophylla species at a given site,
especially given the varying degrees of sampling effort and focus taxa in the data set
of Sericini species. All models were repeated 5 times for each set of pseudo-absences
randomly splitting the species records in 80% used for model training and 20% used
for model evaluation resulting in 40 single SDMs per species (2 × pseudo-absences ×
4 algorithms × 5 repetitions). As evaluation measures we computed the area under
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the receiver operating characteristic curve (ROC; Swets 1988), Cohen’s Kappa and
the True Skills Statistic (TSS) (Allouche et al. 2006). For the calculation of the final
ensemble model the best fitting models (with ROC>0.7) were proportionally weighted
according to their fit, as recommended in the biomod2 manual (Thuiller et al. 2016).
When projecting, areas requiring extrapolation beyond the environmental training
range of the SDMs were discarded. Species with less than 24 spatially unique records
were excluded from the biomod2 approach (retaining P. fasciatipennis, P. ferruginea,
P. navicularis, P. nelshoogteensis, and P. pilosa).
In order to evaluate past habitat expansion of Pleophylla, potential distributions of
Pleophylla species in the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, 21 kya) and the Holocene Al-
tithermal (HA, 6 kya) were inferred. The species’ weighted ensemble models were used
to assess past potential distributions based on 11 different global circulation models
of the Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project (PMIP) 3 (Braconnot et al.,
2011, 2012): bcc-csm1-1, CCSM4, CNRM-CM5, COSMOS-ASO, CSIRO-Mk3-6-0,
FGOALS-g2, GISS-E2-R, IPSL-CM5A-LR, MIROC-ESM, MPI-ESM-P, and MRI-
CGCM3 (Electronic Supplement Table G25). Original monthly outputs of the global
circulation models run with r1i1p1 initial conditions were downscaled to a resolution
of 2.5 arc min (approximately 4 km in the study area) using the delta method pro-
posed by Peterson and Nyári (2008). Subsequently, the respective bioclim variables
were computed using the relevant functions of the dismo package for cran R (Hijmans
et al. 2015).
2.4. Landscape connectivity analyses
Two methods for modeling the potential connectivity of the sampled Pleophylla popu-
lations and for identifying important dispersal corridors and pinch points were applied:
Circuitscape (Shah and McRae 2008) and Least Cost Corridors (LCCs, Adriaensen
et al. 2003; Verbeylen et al. 2003). Circuitscape adapts concepts from electric circuit
theory since many parallels exist between organism movement and electric current
flow (McRae 2006; Shah and McRae 2008). It is able to assess the amount of gene
flow in complex landscapes and seems particularly suited to evaluate the isolation
of populations since species movement (i.e., current) over long distances and high
resistances is allowed to end by death of the moving individual (analog to ground-
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ings). In contrast to LCCs models it can incorporate the effects of wider habitat
swaths and of independent, parallel pathways connecting samples (McRae 2006). We
used as current sources in the resistance landscape all sampling localities of a species
which was modeled with biomod2 (landscape resistance model F0). Additionally,
two derivatives of F0 were used which were informed by the actual distribution of
indigenous forests (Fig. VIII.1b). These derivatives were employed to model the dis-
tribution of Pleophylla, not only considering climatic factors but also the actual forest
occurrences. The first forest-accounting derivate (F1) models the current potential
distribution while the second (F2) describes a scenario without potentially suitable
soils for Pleophylla larvae outside forest occurrences (forest-restricted). Therefore,
the vector format forest patch polygons of Mucina and Rutherford (2006) were trans-
formed into a binary raster layer of forest patches in QGIS (v2.10), by assigning all
pixels the value 1 (i.e., forest present) which fully or partially overlapped the poly-
gons (Fig. VIII.1b). This approach artificially enlarges the forest patches (i.e., the
potential habitat of Pleophylla) slightly, leading to a more conservative approach of
habitat fragmentation inference than the alternative approach of selecting only fully
overlapped pixels would. To consider also the occurrence of Pleophylla individuals in
yet humic soils outside forest patches (forest-accounting scenario F1), its probability
of occurrence outside forests was approximated as a function of distance to the nearest
forest patch based on a kernel density of all available sampling points (Fig. VIII.1b).
For scenario F1, gradients of decreasing occurrence probability around forest patches
(with values ranging from 1 to 0) were added to the above mentioned raster layer
prior to multiplying with the biomod2 ensemble SDMs. The forest-restricted scenario
F2 was produced by multiplying the raster-layer without gradients of decreasing oc-
currence probability with the biomod2 ensemble SDMs.
Least Cost Corridors (LCCs) and Paths (LCPs) were inferred with SDMtoolbox
(v1.1c; Brown 2014) in ArcGIS® 10.2.2. Due to computational limitations, occur-
rence data of each species was spatially rarified with SDMtoolbox, i.e. records with
high spatial autocorrelation were removed (Brown 2014). Biomod2 SDMs and its
derivatives were resampled to 50% of the original resolution. LCCs were calculated
in a pairwise manner between sampling sites. The results were visualized with the
raster-package in R (v2.4-15; Hijmans 2015; R Development Core Team 2015) and
with QGIS.
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An overview of the entire pipeline of species distribution modeling and landscape
connectivity analyses is shown in Fig. VIII.1.
Additionally, landscape connectivity metrics based on forest patch characteristics
were calculated with FRAGSTATS (McGarigal et al. 2012) employing the binary
raster layer of indigenous forest patches (see above). Besides the number of forest
patches and forest patch density, the edge to edge Euclidean distances between all
nearest neighboring patches (McGarigal and Marks 1995), the connectance index
(CI, McGarigal et al. 2012), and the degree of landscape division (LDI, Jaeger 2000)
were calculated. The CI gives the percentage of pairwise patch-comparisons that
are expected to be connected under a given threshold. The threshold was set to
the maximum distance of all Pleophylla records to the nearest neighboring forest
patches which also includes occurrences in forest plantations. Additionally, the CI
was calculated for 1 km and 5 km thresholds. The LDI is interpreted as the probability
that two randomly chosen pixels in the landscape are not situated in the same patch.
The eight cell neighborhood rule was applied for all calculations.
Species richness was estimated using the TomBio-plugin (v2.5.0; http://www.
tombio.uk/qgisplugin) for QGIS, by counting the number of species per 100 km
grid cell in all available records of Pleophylla.
Fire frequencies in South Africa were inferred using the MODIS Burned Area Prod-
uct (Collection 5.1, MCD45; Roy et al. 2002; Roy et al. 2005, 2008) which covers 13
years from 2001 to 2013. It counts no more than one burning event for a given pixel
per month if a fire was detected. We summarized the data in a raster layer giving
the number of burning events in 13 years using the raster-package in R (Hijmans
et al. 2015). Since fires are largely of anthropogenic origin, this data was not used for
modeling purposes.
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3.1. Assessment of forest association
Pleophylla species were shown to be strictly forest-associated, although differences
were found in the occurrence of Pleophylla species in the different forest subtypes
(Fig. G23). The mean distance for randomly chosen points, sample sites of other
Sericini, and Pleophylla species to the nearest forest patch were 161.5 km, 58.5 km,
and 3.5 km, respectively (Fig. VIII.2). The ANOVA of distances to nearby forest
patches found highly significant differences (p < 0.001) among the examined groups
and in pairwise t-tests (p<0.001 in all pairwise comparisons).
3.2. Present and past distribution models
Dimension reduction of the bioclim model retained three principal components for
the n-dimensional hypervolume approach so that distributions of species with more
than five spatially independent records could be considered (Table G3). The climatic
elements most driving divergence in Pleophylla bio-climatic records were found along
principal components (PCs) one and two: annual precipitation and precipitation in
warmest and wettest (BIO 12, 13, 16, and 18) versus precipitation in coldest and driest
periods (BIO 14, 17, and 19) as well as mean and extreme temperatures (BIO 1, 5,
6, 8, 9, 10, and 11) versus annual and diurnal temperature ranges (BIO 2 and 7)
(Electronic Supplement Fig. G1, Table G4).
Test statistics in terms of ROC, TSS and Cohen’s Kappa indicate an overall good
discrimination ability of both hypervolume and biomod2 ensembles (Tables G3 and
G6).
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Figure VIII.2. Dependence of Pleophylla species on forest habitat. Equal area vio-
lin plots illustrating the distance of all available Pleophylla locality data to the closest
forest edge compared to other Sericini occurrences, randomly distributed points in
South Africa, and nearest neighbor distances of all indigenous forest patches. The
widths of the violins depict the probability of occurrence density at a given distance.
The inset shows the geographical distribution of all specimens under study including
absence records (Eberle et al. 2016a) and P. fasciatipennis on a leaf.
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Highest niche similarity was found among species that predominantly occurred
in KwaZulu-Natal (P. fasciatipennis, P. ferruginea, P. navicularis, and P. pilosa)
and among northern South African species (P.harrisoni, P. pseudopilosa, and P.
warnockae) (Fig. G2, Table G5). Climatic niches of P. nelshoogteensis and P. silvatica
slightly overlapped with the latter but were more similar to the southern species.
The divergence of hypervolumes of northern and southern South African Pleophylla
species was mainly driven by PC2 which was dominated by variables of precipitation.
Although the estimated species distribution models distinctly differed in their extent,
they were all restricted to the southern, south-eastern, and eastern parts of South
Africa, enclosed by the Great Escarpment and the coastline (Fig. VIII.3). The models
predicted by far larger areas to be climatically suitable for Pleophylla than is currently
covered by forests.
Compared to the hypervolume models, potential distributions under current cli-
mate conditions as suggested by the biomod2 ensembles were slightly larger for P.
ferruginea, P. nelshoogteensis, and P. pilosa, in particular in the Eastern and West-
ern Cape provinces (Electronic Supplement Figs. G3, G7, G11, G19). The predicted
potential distribution (Electronic Supplement Fig. G3) was smaller in the biomod2
ensemble for P. fasciatipennis, showing a more fragmented pattern than the hyper-
volume SDMs (Fig. VIII.3a). According to the biomod2 ensembles, climatic niches
of all species were mainly defined by precipitation variables (Table G6), followed by
annual and mean diurnal temperature ranges, being congruent to the results from the
hypervolume approach.
Palaeo-distribution models vastly differed in all species for the different PMIP3
global circulation models, mostly caused by differing reconstructions of precipitation
among the alternative climate models (PMIP3 synthesis maps, pmip3.lsce.ipsl.fr; ac-
cessed March 20, 2016) (Varela et al. 2015). For instance, the distribution of P. fas-
ciatipennis in the LGM (Electronic Supplement Fig. G5) in southern Africa ranged
from few small and less suited patches along the eastern coast and in the Soutpans-
berg area of northern South Africa (model IPSL-CM5A-LR) to an extensive and well
suited area similar todays range (model MIROC-ESM).
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Figure VIII.3. Mitochondrial genetic structure (cox1) and population differentia-
tion of nine Pleophylla species and their modeled potential distributions (SDM). (To
be continued on next page.)
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Figure VIII.3. (Continued.) Pie chart sizes in haplotype networks correspond
to the number of haplotypes, colors indicate geographic origin of haplotypes like
coded on the respective maps, and branch lengths indicate the amount of muta-
tional change. Non-DNA sampling sites that were used for SDM are shown as black
dots. Back-projected SDM from n-dimensional hypervolumes are shaded in gray.
Where applicable, boxes at the bottom-right corner show genetic admixture among
sampling sites measured by G′ST values with thick, thin, or missing lines between
color-coded localities respectively depicting high or low genetic exchange or isolation.
(a) P. fasciatipennis, (b) P. ferruginea, (c) P. harrisoni, (d) P. navicularis, (e) P.
nelshoogteensis, (f) P. pilosa, (g) P. pseudopilosa, (h) P. silvatica, (i) P. warnockae.
3.3. Genetic differentiation and demographic history
Generally, good admixture of haplotypes was found for molecular data with some ex-
ceptions as outlined in detail below (Figs. VIII.3, VIII.4). An exceptional pattern was
observed in P. fasciatipennis which showed remarkable concordance in geographical
and mitochondrial genetic differentiation between populations in Limpopo, KwaZulu-
Natal, and Western Cape (Fig. VIII.3a). It is the only species of the genus that is
distributed from the Cape to the north of the country at Soutpansberg (Fig. VIII.3).
Despite apparent admixture, which was evident from haplotype networks, popu-
lation differentiation statistics found high genetic differentiation among many sam-
pling sites (Fig. VIII.3, VIII.4, Table G26). Particularly southern populations were
strongly isolated (Fig. VIII.3a, f, VIII.4f). Further isolated populations were inferred
at northern KwaZulu-Natal (Ngome forest; Fig. VIII.3b, VIII.4f; blue symbols), and
in northern South Africa (Soutpansberg; Fig. VIII.3g, VIII.4g; yellow symbols). Good
admixture was found among sampling sites at the Drakensberge (Fig. VIII.3a,b,d,
VIII.4b,d; green squares) and among sites in northern Mpumalanga (Fig. VIII.3e,
VIII.4e, reddish, yellow, and purple squares). Shared haplotypes over long distances
between the Drakensberge- and southern Mpumalanga were found for P. ferruginea
(Fig. VIII.3b, VIII.4b; green and purple squares; cox1 : G′ST = 0.78 and 0.87, ITS1:
G′ST = 0.62–0.89; Table G26).
Haplotype network analyses revealed repeated reciprocal exchange of related hap-
lotypes between two or more sampling sites (Fig. VIII.3, VIII.4), which was not
detected by differentiation statistics but likewise indicated gene flow, although poten-
tially more ancient than evident from shared haplotypes. A local differentiation of
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Figure VIII.4. Nuclear genetic structure (ITS1) and population differentiation of
seven Pleophylla species. Pie chart sizes in haplotype networks correspond to the
number of haplotypes and is the same as in Fig. VIII.3. Colors indicate geographic
origin of haplotypes like coded on the respective maps in Fig. VIII.3 and branch
lengths indicate the amount of mutational change. Where applicable, boxes at the
bottom-right of the networks show genetic admixture among sampling sites mea-
sured by G′ST values with thick, thin, or missing lines between color-coded localities
respectively depicting high or low genetic exchange or isolation. (a) P. fasciatipen-
nis, (b) P. ferruginea, (c) P. harrisoni, (d) P. navicularis, (e) P. nelshoogteensis, (f)
P. pilosa, (g) P. pseudopilosa.
haplotypes, indicating limited gene flow, was found in P. ferruginea, P. nelshoogteen-
sis, and P. pseudopilosa (Fig. VIII.3). These populations appeared to be completely
differentiated according to G′ST due to the lack of shared haplotypes. ITS1 sequences
of P. silvatica and P. warnockae all belong to the same haplotype.
We had sufficient data to infer the demographic history (EBSP) of six species
(P. fasciatipennis, P. ferruginea, P. navicularis, P. nelshoogteensis, P. pilosa, and
P. pseudopilosa). A recent increase of mean population mutation rate over the last
5–10 ky was a basic pattern observed in all species (Fig. VIII.5). This implied an
increase of effective population size (Ne) since the mutation rate was constant over
time. There were no fluctuations prior to the LGM (21 kya), indicating a loss of
demographic signal in the utilized markers.
3.4. Landscape connectivity
Patch-based landscape measures indicated a highly fragmented distribution of in-
digenous forests in South Africa. A forest patch density of 0.054 patches per 100 ha
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was calculated with a mean nearest neighbor distance between patches of 4.17 km
(median: 2.42 km). For comparison, the mean distance of Pleophylla records to the
nearest forest patch was 3.47 km (median 1.94 km) (Fig. VIII.2). The connectance in-
dex for the 1 km, 5 km, and 20 km migration capability thresholds were 0.00%, 0.21%,
and 0.97%, respectively. That is, assuming that specimens of Pleophylla may disperse
up to 20 km outside indigenous forest patches (based on present records; Eberle et al.
2016a), only less than 1% of the pairwise forest patch evaluations resulted connected
for Pleophylla. Likewise, the Landscape Division Index indicated strong fragmenta-
tion of indigenous forest patches. The probability that two randomly chosen points
were not in the same patch was 98.2%.
Circuitscape models allow migration to end between sampling points due to high
resistances or too long distances and are therefore supposed to reflect genetic admix-
ture. In case of Pleophylla, they were strongly affected by the reduction of potential
distributions to actual forest patches (Electronic Supplement Figs. G6, G10, G14,
G18, G22). In all species, potential migration routes through wider habitat swaths
were narrowed to corridors in the resistance landscape informed by forest-accounting
scenario (F1). The migration intensity was distinctly increased in these corridors. Mi-
gration was restricted to within forest patches in the forest-restricted scenario (F2),
completely isolating nearly all sampling localities from each other. Areas with the
highest potential loss of connectivity (from F0/F1 to F2) were found on the slopes of
the Drakensberg east of the border to Lesotho and in Central KwaZulu-Natal (P. fas-
ciatipennis, P. ferruginea, and P. navicularis), along the cost between Port Elisabeth
and Durban (P. pilosa) and north of Swaziland between Mbombela to the Motlatse
River Canyon (P. nelshoogteensis) (Electronic Supplement Figs. G6, G10, G14, G18,
G22). In concordance with the genetic differentiation, populations of P. fasciatipen-
nis in Limpopo, KwaZulu-Natal and Eastern Cape were not connected in any model
(Fig. VIII.3a, Electronic Supplement Fig. G6). The connection between the Drak-
ensberg mountains and southern Mpumalanga (purple square), which was inferred
by the haplotype networks and the genetic differentiation index (G′ST ) for P. ferrug-
inea (Fig. VIII.3b, VIII.4b), was observed along the Great Escarpment (Electronic
Supplement Fig. G10, F1). Localities of intermediate cox1 -haplotypes of P. nelshoog-
teensis and P. pilosa (Fig. VIII.3e, f) were also connected in the circuitscape models
(scenario F1; Electronic Supplement Figs. G18, G22, arrows). The populations of P.
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Figure VIII.5. Extended Bayesian Skyline plots of demographic histories. Solid
and dotted lines are mean and median population mutation rates (θ) through time,
respectively. Gray shading indicates 95% confidence intervals. The vertical black line
and the gray bar mark the HA (6 kya) and the LGM (26.5 kya–20 kya), respectively.
fasciatipennis that appeared isolated from DNA data were also disconnected in the
circuitscape analyses (Fig. VIII.3a, Electronic Supplement Fig. G6).
LCC/LCP models always spanned even long distances between sampling points
(Electronic Supplement Figs. G6, G10, G14, G18, G22). Restrictions of potential
migration routes by forest-informed biomod2 derivatives F1 and F2 altered the results
only marginally. Since LCCs/LCPs also connected localities that were inferred to
be isolated by circuitscape and molecular methods, they marked connecting areas
between those populations that had the highest density of indigenous forest patches
and good climatic suitability (Fig. VIII.6).
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4.1. Forest association of Pleophylla species
Our distance-to-forest analysis of sampling plots confirmed Pleophylla as strictly for-
est associated (Fig. VIII.2). Due to its polyphagous feeding style of larvae and adults,
Pleophylla is not restricted to specific plant species or forest subtypes (Fig. G23) and
may therefore serve as a proxy for potential forest distribution in South Africa. The
proven link between forests and Pleophylla established the basis for our use of Pleo-
phylla species as a proxy for indigenous forests’ distribution in a landscape genetics
context, an approach that is for the first time applied to South African forest re-
mains. Records of specimens outside forest patches are reconcilable by the ability of
light traps to attract insects over certain distances. However, although short-distance
dispersal out of forests at least in some species may rarely occur, the mean and maxi-
mum collection distance from forests of 3.5 and 20 km, is better explained by suitable
replacement habitats that may often exist in sufficient number in the vicinity of cur-
rent forest patches (Fig. VIII.2). Some records used for our analyses date back more
than 20–30 years, in which the extension and quality of forest habitats might have
undergone significant changes due to human land management (e.g., controlled burn-
ing, expansion of industrial forestry, etc.) and thus discrepancies between specimen
records and recently digitized forest patches might have become even stronger.
Further support for Pleophylla being a forest related species is found in the high
influence of precipitation variables in all species’ models (Electronic Supplement
Figs. G1, G2), since precipitation is a crucial factor for forest development (Sankaran
et al. 2005). The exclusive occurrence in forests might be attributable to the beetles’
dependence on humic forest soils for larval development. Depending on the climatic
conditions, these soils remain suitable for considerable time after deforestation since
its degradation takes several years (Lemenih et al. 2005).
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The distribution models likely improved by past and recent records outside current
forest patches, which reveal suitable areas that would have been disregarded by other
approaches. The beetles’ ability to fly prevents extreme genetic structuring between
only little separated forest patches which might lead to overly strong conclusions of
a general connectivity breakdown.
4.2. Past development of Pleophylla species ranges
Miocene — The Miocene is known for a general cooling and aridification (Zachos
et al. 2001) and for the onset of intensified diversification in Pleophylla (Eberle et al.
2016c) and other forest-associated organisms (Measey and Tolley 2011; Mlambo et al.
2011; Menegon et al. 2014; Eberle et al. 2016b). This was argued to be attributable to
fragmentation and isolation of previously widespread species in forest remains (Maley
1996). Furthermore, the interaction of general long-term climatic stability since the
Miocene and complex microclimates were suggested to be the driver of the exceptional
plant diversity in the Cape region of southern Africa (Schnitzler et al. 2011) which
might also apply for faunal elements. Highly regional forest endemics, like they
are for instance found in many flightless and little vagile dung beetles (Davis et al.
2001; Medina and Scholtz 2005; Deschodt and Scholtz 2008; Mlambo et al. 2011),
rose chafers (Šípek and Malec 2016), or long-horned grasshoppers (Naskrecki et al.
2008; Samways et al. 2012), might derive from such past subdivisions. However, in
most cases these are very rare species which are reported from only a tiny fraction
of existing forest patches. Being much more narrowly adapted to forest habitats
(shadow, host plants, mammal dung), it seems unlikely that they could persist in
only a few tiny and interrupted areas of a few hectares since the Miocene. Also in
Pleophylla we encounter several highly endemic species (Eberle et al. 2016a) which
are scattered over numerous isolated forest patches whose distances exceed by far the
dispersal capacity of the species, indicating that forests were until the recent past
more extended than currently observed.
Pleistocene — Pleophylla’s population demography showed, at least for the species
for which we had sufficient data, no fluctuations prior to the LGM, indicating a
loss of demographic signal in the utilized molecular markers (Fig. VIII.5). However,
late Pleistocene regional paleo-environmental data for eastern South Africa revealed
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complex climatic mosaics and frequent changes in vegetation cover with periodically
more extended forest patches all over South Africa (Scott 1999; Parkington et al.
2000; Finch and Hill 2008; Chevalier and Chase 2015; Quick et al. 2016), which is
also confirmed by climatic models (Huntley et al. 2016). The lack of demographic sig-
nal in the EBSP (Fig. VIII.5) that was observed for all investigated Pleophylla species,
may indicate a strong bottleneck during the LGM in result of habitat reduction (e.g.,
Heled and Drummond 2008) that erased earlier signals in the utilized markers (Ho and
Shapiro 2011). The EBSP therefore supported a strong decline of populations due to
the diminution of forests during dry periods around the LGM and only slow recovery
of populations. This is largely concordant with paleo-environmental evidence which
supposes a general cooling and drying for South Africa (Scott 1989; Partridge et al.
1999; Finch and Hill 2008) except for the western part (current winter rainfall zone)
that appears to have been moister than today (Chase and Meadows 2007). Contem-
porary evidence for moister conditions inland (Free State province and Drakensberg
escarpment) (Scott 1989; Norström et al. 2014) strengthen the impression of a highly
complex mosaic of climatic conditions.
Concordant with the paleontological record, the SDMs based on the climatic mod-
els IPSL-CM5A-LR, CCSM4, and CNRM-CM5 (Table G25) inferred highly reduced
distributions and drier conditions in south-eastern South Africa for all investigated
Pleophylla species during the LGM (Figs. G5, G9, G13, G17, G21). The highly con-
trasting and contradicting inferences among PMIP3 models (Braconnot et al. 2011)
for South Africa (e.g., Fig. G5) may reflect instable climatic conditions and frequent
fluctuations that are also evident from paleo-environmental records throughout the
country. Recently, long-term precipitation trends in northern South Africa were ex-
plained by sea-surface and continental temperature trends while a main influence of
the Southern Hemisphere westerlies was deduced for central South African precipi-
tation cycles (Chevalier and Chase 2015), placing South Africa in a transition zone
of multiple climatic influences. A dynamic mosaic of microclimates, providing nu-
merous refugial areas over long time time-spans and sustaining ancient phylogenetic
diversity like in the case of Pleophylla, seems thus likely in the light of fossil records
and modeling approaches.
Our data renders potential glacial refugia for Pleophylla in coastal areas of today’s
KwaZulu-Natal and northern South Africa most likely. The best fitting LGM-models
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Figure VIII.6. Caption on next page.
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Figure VIII.6. Connectivity among sampling sites for five species of Pleophylla, fire
frequency, and species richness in the investigated area. (a–f) Migration intensity
that was inferred with circuitscape based on the forest-accounting species distribu-
tion models (F1) (light green: high migration density, blue: low migration density)
and the least cost paths (LCPs, red lines) among available sampling sites are over-
laid. LCPs roughly illustrate areas that connect current occurrences of Pleophylla
most parsimoniously. (f) Cumulative migration intensity of the above five species
and all LCPs. These areas are climatically best suited for afforestation and intensi-
fied conservation of existing forest patches. (g) Regional species richness is depicted
as number of species occurring per 100 km grid cell based on all available Pleophylla
records. (h) Distribution of fire frequency (legend: summarizes number of months
with burning events over 13 years; numbers in brackets are averaged burning events
per year). The arrow points to areas with high burning frequency along the Great
Escarpment which coincide with LCPs and high migration intensity.
(IPSL-CM5A-LR, the CCSM4, and the CNRM-CM5) all showed a shift of species’
distributions toward the south-eastern coast (Electronic Supplement Figs. G5, G9,
G13, G17, G21), which was also proposed for eastern forests (Scott 1989; Finch
and Hill 2008). More northern occurring species, such as P. nelshoogteensis and P.
fasciatipennis, appeared to have persisted in northern refugia (Electronic Supplement
Figs. G5, G17). Such potential long term refugia (Ibrahim et al. 1996; Nistelberger
et al. 2014) of Pleophylla in the northern parts of the Great Escarpment were also
supported by the high haplotype diversity that was recovered for the northern species
in this study (Figs. VIII.3e,g, VIII.4e,f) as well as the occurrence of locally endemic
species (e.g., P. warnockae, P. pseudopilosa, P. ruthae; Eberle et al. 2016a).
Holocene — The late increase of some species’ population size after the HA (< 6 kya;
Fig. VIII.5) might indicate forest expansions from refuges at the eastern coastal areas
and southern KwaZulu-Natal, where a more humid climate and increased forest cover
were documented (Eeley et al. 1999; Neumann et al. 2010, 2014; Chevalier and Chase
2015). Otherwise drier conditions in the HA (Jolly et al. 1998) likely prevented earlier
expansions. It is also to consider that time-calibration of population-level analyses
based on mutation rates inferred from interspecific analyses – although being common
practice – can be problematic (Ho et al. 2005; Ho and Larson 2006; Grant 2015).
Mutation rates can be an order of magnitude higher than substitution rates that are
observed among species (Hoareau 2016). The time estimates from the EBSP might
therefore be biased towards older ages, i.e. the observed increase of population size
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in all species (Fig. VIII.5) might have occurred even more recently. This fits further
palynological evidence suggest rather recently (> 3 kya) more widespread forests and
a steady decrease from this time on (Finch and Hill 2008; Neumann et al. 2008; Finch
et al. 2009; Neumann et al. 2010). Increasing pollen of neophytes (e.g., Zea mays
and Pinus) and Poaceae in concert with a drastic decline of Podocarpus and other
trees ca 700 years ago marks the appearance of the first iron age settlers at the coast
of KwaZulu-Natal and in todays northern Limpopo province (Scott 1987; Neumann
et al. 2010).
4.3. Current population connectivity
For landscape connectivity modeling of current Pleophylla populations, we used three
resistance layers circumscribing various probabilities for specimen dispersal and oc-
currence (F0, F1, and F2; Fig. VIII.1b). The models were completed by population
genetic inferences which showed good concordance with circuitscape landscape con-
nectivity models based on forest-accounting scenario F1, i.e. circuitscape inferred no
or low dispersal between genetically isolated populations (e.g., Figs. VIII.3a, VIII.4a,
Electronic Supplement Fig. G6). Complete isolation of sampling sites that was often
found by GST -, G′ST -, and DJost-statistics (Table G26), which all depend on shared
haplotypes, is likely to be caused by limited sampling in some cases. However, a
re-evaluation using increased specimen sampling and thorough inference of panmictic
populations, which was impossible in the framework of the present study, may reveal
more genetic mixture than is currently evident. Despite this potential underestima-
tion, considerable genetic mixture was evident. Therefore, the hypothesis that South
African forests have been highly fragmented to isolated patches over long time spans
is not supported by our data. This argumentation holds despite a possible alterna-
tive explanation for the observed haplotype network pattern for P. fasciatipennis:
a long distance dispersal from Kwazulu Natal (green) to Limpopo (orange) might
have occurred in the past (the yellow haplotypes already diverged and diversified;
Figs. VIII.3a, VIII.4a). However, the climatic niche models which show a broad
suited connection (Figs. VIII.3a, G3) as well as the hypothesis of a northern glacial
refuge in Limpopo render a relictual population in the past more likely. For P. ferrug-
inea, P. pilosa, and P. pseudopilosa, two or more of the naturally rare long distance
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dispersal events would have been necessary to explain the observed patterns, render-
ing this scenario unlikely as well. Given the high mutation rates (as discussed above)
in the employed markers, considerable genetic exchange should thus be assumed at
least over the last 5 ky. However, in the present study we found high geographical
distances between forest patches that were already slightly larger than the maximum
distance that Pleophylla species were supposed to migrate between forest patches.
Strong fragmentation and low connectance of forest patches (FRAGSTATS analyses,
Fig. VIII.2) supported this reasoning. The current data cannot exclude that gene flow
among many populations already ceased during the last centuries by anthropogenic
influence. The observed genetic mixture of the markers used in this study bear the
signature of the recent past (< 5 ky) when possibly most populations were still bet-
ter connected. Comparing the mean record distances of Pleophylla specimens from
forests with distances among forest patches (3.5 vs. 4.4 km; see also Electronic Sup-
plement Fig. G2) revealed that the maximum tolerated migration distance between
forest patches is reached in many cases.
For all species that were suitable for landscape connectivity modeling, sampling
localities were found that were completely isolated from neighboring populations un-
der current conditions (forest-accounting SDMs; F1; Electronic Supplement Figs. G6,
G10, G14, G18, G22). The models inferred potential connections for some of them
under optimal conditions (i.e., unrestricted SDMs; F0) so that they might be re-
connected to larger populations (Fig. VIII.6, Electronic Supplement Fig. G10). Those
regions are very likely to be disconnected from other populations by anthropogenic
influence. For the reconnection of such isolated populations, burning and intensive
forestry in those regions should be reconsidered and re-establishment of indigenous
forests in suited areas should be promoted. Well suited areas for afforestation and high
priority conservation of existing forest patches might be found along the LCPs that
were inferred in this study based on the forest-accounting scenario F1 (Fig. VIII.6).
Since they trace the most parsimonious path between larger populations that has
the highest forest patch density and the highest climatic suitability, best chances for
the reconnection of isolated populations are given there, although being partly under
strong impact of man-made fire management (Fig. VIII.6h). Restricting specimen
movements to forest patches (forest-restricted SDMs; F2) resulted in a drastic dete-
rioration of predictions of population connectivity (Figs. G6, G10, G14, G18, G22).
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4.4. Implications for conservation management and future
research
Our results improve the understanding of the forests’ natural extension, contributing
to potential solutions to the long lasting conservational dilemma whether fire-adapted
grasslands and fynbos or forest should be fostered in specific areas. Reliance on two
lines of evidence from independent sources of data strengthened the results, which
were further backed up by reflections on past development of forest cover in South
Africa. Conclusions are closely linked with the conservational importance of South
Africa as a cradle of evolution (Pickford 2004; Eberle et al. 2016b), promoting the
persistence of a rich and valuable (phylogenetic) diversity (Sechrest et al. 2002; Schnit-
zler et al. 2011; Huntley et al. 2016). Frequent natural climate fluctuations that led
to repeated forest retreats and expansions in southern Africa (Deacon 1983; Eeley
et al. 1999) might have acted as speciation pump (Terborgh 1992; Voelker et al.
2010; McDonald and Daniels 2012) producing a unique and divers flora and fauna.
Besides Pleophylla, other highly diverse insect groups like canthonine dung beetles
(Canthonini), which bear many flightless taxa, exclusively occur in South African for-
est remains (Davis et al. 2001; Medina and Scholtz 2005; Deschodt and Scholtz 2008;
Mlambo et al. 2011). Likewise, considerable diversity of flightless species is found in
grassland biomes (e.g., Pope 1960; Naskrecki et al. 2008), indicating a certain sta-
bility of both biomes in the region. This supports the fossil- and modeling-based
idea of a long term mosaic of sufficiently connected grassland and forests that was
able to persist in refugia provided by a variety of geological features and different
climatic influences during glacial periods. However, with intensified human land use,
urban development, and fire management (Fig. VIII.6h), the ability of forests to track
environmental change is seriously limited (Eeley et al. 1999) which might result in
precarious habitat loss, particularly in times of global climate change. Although more
detailed field observations of the specimens’ migration between forest patches are nec-
essary for a more detailed insight of today’s patterns, a breakdown of many current
gene-flow corridors is likely (forest-restricted SDMs, F2), since intensive land use and
fires degrade soil organic matter within few decades (Mills and Fey 2003), with serious
consequences for forest fauna relics. With further degradation of soils, stepping stone
populations that currently connect populations between indigenous forest remains
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will disappear and further cease gene flow. Such potential stepping stone populations
are frequently found in vicinity of forest plantations, along certain river valleys, or
suburban sites where soils stay suitable for many years. However, most plantations
are usually burned after logging to remove decaying wood which inevitably impover-
ishes the soil fauna. It was also shown for other species like the red colobus monkey
(Procolobus gordonorum) that burning and urban development strongly diminishes
gene-flow among populations in forest patches (Ruiz-Lopez et al. 2016). It is there-
fore important to protect forest remains and to ensure connectivity among them by
reforestation of suited connecting areas. Our results support previous findings that
current climatic conditions support a much wider forest extent in South Africa (Eeley
et al. 1999). The inference of extremely recent drops of population sizes, like they
may have occurred by anthropogenic deforestation over the last few hundred years,
has to be one major aspect of future studies. Molecular studies employing extremely
fast evolving genetic loci like microsatellites and a careful calibration of the molecular
clock (Ho and Larson 2006) could provide improved evidence. Shotgun sequencing or
restriction site associated DNA analysis (Davey et al. 2011; Hohenlohe et al. 2011)
may deliver large datasets for more analyses at finer time scales. In this context it will
be fruitful to take into consideration other factors like grazing of large herbivores and
the putative influence of wild-fires, also in the light of the risk of invasive plants that
endanger ancient grasslands (Bond 2016). This future research should also include
other alternative taxa, in particular less mobile model groups like wingless insects
that do not have passive dispersal.
Conservation area connectivity is one major issue in the light of global climate
change, however, its understanding requires the recognition of current and past pat-
terns. Our results can be used as a step towards the identification of concrete areas
where re-establishment and protection of existing indigenous forest could be more
effective for connecting forest species populations. It can be seen as a primer to iden-
tify areas or problematic regions where additional research at the local scale needs
to be conducted (Fig. VIII.6) in order to apply adequate conservation management
(e.g., reforestation vs. burning) and thus to ensure the protection of ancient and
evolutionary distinct species.
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Chapter IX.
General Discussion
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The research comprising the present thesis acted at the interface of multiple dis-
ciplines including species delimitation, taxonomy, phylogenetics, biogeography, eco-
logical niche modeling, evolutionary biology, and population genetics. By comparing
the latest methods to well established ones, thoroughly testing them, and evaluating
their benefits and pitfalls, it advanced commonly applied procedures and contributed
considerably to the knowledge of scarab chafer biology and the mechanisms driving
their exceptional diversity.
Sericini chafers were in the focus of the majority of the studies. Working with such
a mega-diverse group was highly beneficial in terms of the large and dense information
content provided. On the other hand, the still widely unknown taxonomy of Sericini
posed challenges for investigations comprising the whole tribe. The problems that
arose from mega-diversity of the focal group were incomplete sampling in general,
lacking knowledge of higher systematics which is necessary for sensible reduction of the
sampling, and computational constraints. Proper species delimitation (Chapter III)
and the taxonomic revision of the genus Pleophylla (Chapter IV) facilitated detailed
investigation of habitat connectivity at the regional level for a range of ecologically
well comparable species (Chapter VIII). However, this procedure is time consuming
and not yet feasible for the whole tribe. Extensive sampling helped to overcome
the above-mentioned problems for the historical biogeography of Sericini at least
partly (Chapter VII). The study shed light on the tribes’ distribution patterns and
major factors driving their diversification by combining phylogenetics, fossil data, and
geography. In particular, the invasion of the Asian continent by the subtribe Sericina
seems to have boosted species formation. This may be interpreted as entry into a new
adaptive zone (ecological speciation) (Simpson 1953; Mitter et al. 1988). Although
other insect species might have occupied the same or very similar ecological niches
like those of the first Sericini species that invaded the Asian continent, competitive
superiority of Sericini and vast availability of food resources (Jermy 1985; Kaplan
and Denno 2007) might have promoted their evolutionary success. Such competitive
superiority might for instance be explained by evolutionary key innovations (Hunter
1998) or the related concept of correlated progression (Thomson 1992). Developments
of the Sericini locomotory system, i.e., secondary closure and extension of the mesal
process in concert with the enlargement of the metacoxa in ancient lineages of Sericini
(Chapter V) are likely responsible for the ability of Sericini to quickly dig themselves
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into soil to escape predators (Chapter V, VII). Also, the adaptation to predatory
ants in the African genus Trochalus are candidates for trait systems that promoted
intensified diversification. However, proper evidence is hard to obtain, in particular
if a trait is only known from one phylogenetic lineage (Hunter 1998).
Further causes of diversification were investigated for the related herbivore scarab
genus Schizonycha (Chapter VI). Comprising 370 species, it is one of the largest
known genera of animals. The molecular phylogenetic hypothesis of the genus re-
vealed multiple shifts to asymmetry of male genitalia, making Schizonycha an inter-
esting model case for sexual selection as diversifying factor. Although there was no
measurable evidence for increased morphological divergence by asymmetry, its fre-
quent occurrence likely indicates a significant function. Females may differentiate
among symmetric and asymmetric genitalia by different mechanisms that are not
easily measurable by morphological divergence. The arrangement of mechanical re-
ceptors in the female genital tract might be one explanation. Asymmetry therefore
likely provides a working point for sexual selection which might foster diversification
of the group (Hosken and Stockley 2004). However, further research also regarding
the female genital tract morphology is necessary to draw firm conclusions.
Summarizing, within herbivore scarabs, three of the major known mechanisms for
diversification of life were identified to have had potential impact: evolutionary key
innovations, entry into new adaptive zones, and sexual selection. The former two
of them were found in a single tribe of herbivore scarabs, the Sericini. The vast
variability in male genitalia, including asymmetry, renders a diversifying impact of
sexual selection likely as well. The hyper-diversity of herbivore scarabs may thus
be explained by a series of major diversifying events and mechanisms, enabled and
sustained by the foundation of a huge availability of food resources.
The integration of multiple data sources played a central role in the studies com-
prising this thesis and proved highly valuable to address diverse evolutionary and
taxonomic questions. In particular, to species delimitation, the integration of molec-
ular and morphometric data was highly beneficial. Both molecular and morphometric
data profited from each other. While morphometric data helped to overcome certain
problems that occurred when delimiting species using molecular data, the well-defined
hierarchical framework given by molecular data (guide trees in iBPP; Solís-Lemus et
al. 2015) strongly improved the utility of morphometric data in species delimitation
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(Chapter II and III). Our studies foster the development of the still underdeveloped
(Yeates et al. 2011) methods for the integration of molecular and continuous morpho-
logical data, by thoroughly testing recently developed methods (Solís-Lemus et al.
2015) and highlighting its utility. We showed that morphological divergence predates
divergence of molecular loci that are commonly used for species delimitation (cox1)
and may resemble species boundaries even more consistently than extremely fast and
erratically evolving molecular markers (ITS1; Chapter III). Usage of the latter can
easily lead to false positive conclusions (i.e., over-splitting; Chapter III), in particular
when only few molecular loci are available. In the case of the Mediterranean genus
Pachypus, inferences based on mitochondrial DNA data were highly distorted by sex-
biased and thus limited dispersal (Chapter II). Here, morphometrics based on linear
measurements were only little influenced and resembled species boundaries well. Mor-
phometric data is thus not only beneficial in cases of young radiations but also in cases
of erroneous over-splitting (Chapter II) which might not only occur by constraint gene
flow but also by under-sampling (Lohse 2009). However, like for molecular data, the
choice of well suited “partitions”, i.e., molecular loci or body parts, was also neces-
sary for morphological data (morphometrics of linear body length measurements vs.
geometric morphometrics of body outlines; Chapter II). Therefore, the simultane-
ous analysis of multiple morphological partitions and their sensible integration in a
multi-data approach might be subject to future research.
Apart from choosing suited partitions other considerations might be relevant for
future improvements of morphological species recognition. Delimitation of species by
morphology does not necessarily rely on the sheer amount of mathematically measur-
able variation. Species may be identified by subtle, but constant and thus potentially
well suited characteristics (e.g., Figure VI.1 on page 232). However, geometric mor-
phometrics measure the amount of variation in shape. Subtle characteristics like the
dentation of an insects leg may easily be obscured by other, less decisive variation.
The high-dimensional mathematical description of morphological variation that is
gained from geometric morphometrics – particularly from measurements of outlines
– is commonly summarized with principal component analyses, which collects the
highest amount of variation in the first components. Subsequent components are
discarded to avoid problems of extremely high dimensionality and to reduce uninfor-
mative noise (Gauch Jr 1982; Zelditch et al. 2004). Along with these components,
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relevant information for species boundaries might be lost. Researchers may focus their
measurements to the region of interest to overcome the issue which is, however, not
always possible. In this case the development of more specialized and sensitive meth-
ods are needed that are able to identify species related signal in dimensions describing
minor amounts of variation and can distinguish it from random noise variation.
It is widely acknowledged that genital morphology strikingly differs among many
insect species and that it is particularly useful for systematics and taxonomy (Eyer
1924; Dirsh 1956; Tuxen 1970; Simmons 2014), although almost exclusively applied
to males (Ah-King et al. 2014). Potential causes are discussed for more than a cen-
tury and range from “key and lock” hypotheses (Dufour 1948), random divergence
due to decoupling from natural selection (pleiotropy, Mayr 1963) to sexual selection
(Lloyd 1979). Most authors now agree on the latter with Fisherian female choice
often raised as the driving mechanism (Eberhard 1985, 1996; Hosken and Stock-
ley 2004; Eberhard 2010; Simmons 2014). In Chapter III, we showed that genital
morphology is well suited for use with modern species delimitation methods even in
very recent radiations. Offering a vast variety of shapes makes them interesting for
many applications; however, their complexity may also pose challenges to morpho-
metric methods. Particularly variation in the third dimension is hard to capture with
the most commonly used method, i.e., two dimensional photography. Rotations in
space might distort the actual shape and introduce artificial variation among sam-
ples (Chapter VI). Increased availability of 3D-imaging technologies (e.g., micro-CT,
synchrotron) and computational power facilitates the application of morphometrics
in three dimensions for a broad community of researchers and offers great perspec-
tives for geometric morphometrics of complex genital characters. Hitherto subjective
evaluation of morphological traits of genitalia may thus be increasingly superseded
by impartial statistics on continuous trait data.
High dimensional continuous trait data results not only from morphometric anal-
yses but also for instance from ecological niche modeling. The application of these
kind of data and its challenges is thus not restricted to morphometric analyses but
is used in many disciplines which will benefit from methodological advances. In case
of ecological niche modeling, evolutionary biologists might for instance investigate
the degree of niche conservatism in a group of species. Niche shifts might be cor-
related with diversification (e.g., Marvaldi et al. 2002; Schnitzler et al. 2012) and
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differing niches of sister species can help to identify species boundaries (e.g., Bond
and Stockman 2008). Using morphometric data, the responses of characters to en-
vironmental change maybe studied. Since multiple species are not statistically inde-
pendent from each other, assumptions of standard statistical methods will most likely
be violated (Revell 2010). Comparative evolutionary analyses take into account the
non-independence of data from biological species (Felsenstein 1985; Harvey and Pagel
1991) by integrating the species’ phylogenetic covariation into the analyses. However,
when it comes to highly multivariate data, in particular in the response variable, the
suite of available methods diminishes considerably and sufficient sample sizes are hard
to obtain since all specimens need to be incorporated in the phylogenetic framework.
The implementation of multivariate standardized phylogenetic independent contrasts
(McPeek et al. 2008) into the open source statistics environment R (Chapter VI, V;
D2; R Development Core Team 2015) is a first step towards greater availability of
such methods to a broad community. However, it is only capable to analyze traits
evolving along Brownian Motion, i.e., in a steady manner without accelerations and
decelerations like it is expected under directed or stabilizing selection, respectively.
More complex evolutionary models may be implemented for instance with general-
ized estimating equations (Paradis and Claude 2002). This field of research has great
potential for the investigation of evolutionary mechanisms leading to an intensified
diversification of biological species.
The basis for many data used in this thesis is based on natural history collections
which are thus highlighted as highly valuable documents of natural history. The
present research brings together the vast information inherent in the collections with
molecular data from freshly sampled specimens. Modern techniques facilitated the ac-
cession of morphological information with morphometrics and discrete morphological
characters were used for phylogenetic inference (Chapter III and IV). Distribution
data from the specimens’ labels enabled inferences of phylogeography, of species’
current and paleo-distributions based on climatic niche modeling, and ultimately of
population level landscape connectivity analyses, directly supplying conservation bi-
ologists with valuable information (Chapter VIII). The description of nineteen new
species, synonymization of two species, and the removal of one species from synonymy
(Chapter IV) heavily depended on material from natural history collections. It is a
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first step towards the comprehensive cataloging of the southern African Sercini fauna
and provided a proper basis for further research on the species level.
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Figure A2. Maximum likelihood trees from RAxML analyses on single markers.
The trees were rooted with outgroup specimens which are not shown. RELL-
bootstrap support values >50 are shown at the nodes. Sampling localities are
color-coded on the maps (Fig. II.5, A1) and given at the tip-labels.
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A. Appendix to chapter II
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Figure A3. Maximum likelihood trees from RAxML analyses on combined parti-
tioned mitochondrial (cox1, rrnL), combined partitioned nuclear (28S, ArgK), and
all combined partitioned loci. The trees were rooted with outgroup specimens which
are not shown. RELL-bootstrap support values >50 are shown at the nodes. Sam-
pling localities are color-coded on the maps (Fig. II.5, A1) and given at the tip-labels.
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Figure A4. Histograms of corrected pairwise distances that were used as input for
ABGD for markers (a) cox1, (b) rrnL, (c) 28S, and (d) ArgK. The distances were
corrected by the best fitting substitution model that was inferred with IQ-TREE
(Table A2).
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Figure A5. BIC scores of multivariate mixture models evaluated by Gaussian clus-
tering with Mclust for (a) all trait data, (b) all data with prior variable selection, and
(c) linear measurements. EII = spherical, equal volume; VII = spherical, unequal
volume; EEI = diagonal, equal volume and shape; VEI = diagonal, varying volume,
equal shape; EVI = diagonal, equal volume, varying shape; VVI = diagonal, varying
volume and shape; EEE = ellipsoidal, equal volume, shape, and orientation; EVE
= ellipsoidal, equal volume and orientation; VEE = ellipsoidal, equal shape and
orientation; VVE = ellipsoidal, equal orientation; EEV = ellipsoidal, equal volume
and equal shape; VEV = ellipsoidal, equal shape; EVV = ellipsoidal, equal volume;
VVV = ellipsoidal, varying volume, shape, and orientation.
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Figure A6. Similarity matrices illustrating the results from STACEY analyses of
MINCs (GMYC clusters) under different collapse weights (a, c, e vs. b, d, f) and
increasing collapse heights (a, b vs. c, d vs. e, f). Darker shaded pairs are more
similar to each other.
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Figure A7. Guide trees used for iBPP analyses. (a) Guide tree part 1 (Fig. II.2,
nodes A1+A2). (b) Unmodified guide tree part 2 (Fig. II.2, node B). (c) Geography-
informed guide tree part 2.
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Figure A8. Results of iBPP analyses without data, i.e., prior sampling for all guide
trees. (a) Guide tree part 1, (b) unmodified guide tree part 2, and (c) geography-
informed guide tree part 2.
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Figure A9. Comprehensive results of integrative Bayesian species delimitation with
iBPP using eight datasets for guide tree part 1. Posterior probabilities of 3×3 com-
binations of τ0 and θ prior distributions are illustrated at each node (see graphical
legend in Fig. II.4). Minimum clusters from the GMYC analyses (Fig. II.2) are given
at the tips of each tree along with the final species designations.
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Figure A10. Comprehensive results of integrative Bayesian species delimitation
with iBPP using eight datasets sampling for the unmodified guide tree part 2. Pos-
terior probabilities of 3×3 combinations of τ0 and θ prior distributions are illustrated
at each node (see graphical legend in Fig. II.4). Minimum clusters from the GMYC
analyses (Fig. II.2) are given at the tips of each tree along with the final species
designations.
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Figure A11. Comprehensive results of integrative Bayesian species delimitation
with iBPP using eight datasets for the geography-informed guide tree part 2. Poste-
rior probabilities of 3× 3 combinations of τ0 and θ prior distributions are illustrated
at each node (see graphical legend in Fig. II.4). Minimum clusters from the GMYC
analyses (Fig. II.2) are given at the tips of each tree along with the final species
designations.
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Figure A12. Minimum clusters (MINCs) from the GMYC analysis of the combined
molecular data (Fig. II.2) that were used for species delimitation by validation ap-
proaches mapped on the three morphological datasets employed. Percentages of
variation depicted by principal components 1 and 2 are given in subfigure headings.
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Figure A13. Putative species that were inferred with iBPP mapped on the three
morphological datasets employed. Percentages of variation depicted by principal
components 1 and 2 are given in subfigure headings.
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Figure A14. GMYC results for cox1.
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Figure A15. GMYC results for rrnL.
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Figure A16. GMYC results for 28S.
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Figure A17. GMYC results for ArgK.
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Figure A18. GMYC results for combined mitochondrial loci (cox1 + rrnL).
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Figure A19. GMYC results for combined nuclear loci (28S + ArgK).
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Figure A20. GMYC results for all loci combined.
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Figure A21. GMYC results for combined mitochondrial loci (cox1 + rrnL), only
using specimens for which both loci were available.
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Figure A22. GMYC results for combined nuclear loci (28S + ArgK), only using
specimens for which both loci were available.
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Figure A23. GMYC results for all loci combined, only using specimens for which
both loci were available.
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A.2. Supplementary Tables
Table A1. Numbers of sampling localities that were used in trees (Fig. II.2, A2,
A3) and the locality map (Fig. A1). Coordinates are given in decimal format.
no sampling locality latitude longitude
L0 Italy: Puglia: Fiume Lato 40.495833 16.990833
L1 Italy: (Frosinone Prov.) Bosco Polverino, 40m 41.436111 13.187222
L2 Italy: (Latina Prov.) Circeo National Park, Mt. Circeo,
Quarto Freddo, Peretto (Conecofor site), 120m
41.240932 13.069646
L3 Italy: Fonte di Lucullo (W Sabaudia) 41.257222 13.061389
L4 Italy: Selva del Circeo, 5 km N of Sabaudia 41.330556 13.062778
L5 Italy: W of Lago di Sabaudia 41.284722 13.061667
L6 Italy: Castel di Guido 41.889167 12.263889
L7 Italy: Pineta di Torre Astura (S Nettuno) 41.413611 12.758333
L8 Italy: (Latina Prov.) Monti Ausoni, Sugherete di San Vito
e Valle Marina, San Vito 70m,
41.366667 13.333333
L9 Italy: Torre Gianola Scauri, 6km E Formia 41.246837 13.680725
L10 Sardinia: 2 km S Santa Maria Navarese 39.980000 9.686667
L11 Sardinia: (OT) San Teodoro, Cala d’Ambra, 2m, 40.775000 9.677222
L12 Sardinia: S Barusia (5 km S of Marina di Tertenia) 39.611389 9.653056
L13 Sardinia: Foce del Fiumendosa (Muravera) 39.395000 9.443889
L13a Sardinia: (CA) Muravera 39.428333 9.625000
L14 Sardinia: Cala Pineta, near St. Lucia (Nuoro), 12m 40.568611 9.788056
L15 Sardinia: Camping Vignola Mare 41.126944 9.073056
L16 Sardinia: Valledoria 40.937000 8.812998
L17 Sardinia: Bosa Marina, 16m 40.275278 8.484722
L18 Sardinia: Is Arenas, 15m 40.071667 8.486111
L19 Sardinia: dunes between Torre dei Corsari and Pistis, 40m 39.688889 8.456944
L20 Sardinia: (W coast): Camping (Scioppadrosciu) 2 km W of
Irgutosu, 62m
39.525278 8.472222
L21 Sardinia: Portixeddu, 0-42m 39.440556 8.423333
L22 Sardinia: Porto Pino env. (3 km S) 38.943333 8.640556
L23 Sardinia: (CA) Assemini 39.285556 8.983333
L24 Sardinia: betw. Uta and Assemini (fiume Mannu) 39.275000 8.990556
L25 Sicily: Catania (CT): Giardino Bellini 37.512222 15.083056
L26 Sicily: Catania, Piazza S. Maria di Gesu 37.512222 15.083056
L27 Sicily: Cefalù 38.034444 14.014167
L28 Sicily: Menfi (AG) Porto Palo 37.578333 12.908611
L29 Sicily: Palermo, Parco della Favorita 38.160000 13.343889
L30 Sicily: Sambuca di Sicilia (AG) Lago Arancio 37.646111 13.104722
L31 Corsica: Desert des Agriates baie de l’Aacciolu 42.691568 9.068386
L32 Corsica: Desert des Agriates loc Magtazzini Rues 42.725420 9.203274
L33 Sardinia: Villasimius 39.123056 9.511111
L34 Sardinia: Piscina Rei env. 39.274722 9.585556
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L35 Sardinia: Torre Bari env. 39.835556 9.680278
L36 Sardinia: Lido delle Rose 39.969167 9.685556
L37 Sardinia: Caletta di Osalla 40.330000 9.675278
L38 Sardinia: Cala Ginepro (Cala Liberotto) 40.441389 9.795000
L39 Sardinia: Torre Chia 38.899167 8.886111
L40 Corsica: 2 km S Porto-Vecchio 41.573719 9.281359
L41 Sardinia: Pula 39.005779 9.021993
L42 Corsica: Belgodere 42.587782 9.018395
L43 Corsica: Tour Saleccia 42.639768 8.975615
L44 Sicily: Manfria 37.103863 14.116609
L45 Corsica: Arggiavara 41.837339 9.262047
L46 Sardinia: Marcalagonis (CA) Vill. Dei Giggli 39.278211 9.332063
L47 Sardinia: Torre delle Stelle 39.148966 9.397931
L48 Tunisia: Gov. Beja Cap Serrat, 50 km E. Tabarka 37.218847 9.221964
L49 Corsica: Camping Villata (10 km N Porto Vecchio) 41.658333 9.372833
L50 Corsica: Casteddu d’Araghju (vistor parking place of the
castle); 5 km NW Porto Vecchio
41.641667 9.266167
L51 Corsica: Estuary env. of river Liamone, 4 km S Sagone 42.085000 8.735962
L52 Corsica: L’Ostriconi 42.653333 9.068667
L53 Corsica: Camping "U Sole Marinu", Farinole env., river
Albine
42.713333 9.333500
L54 Elba: Pareti 42.728226 10.379419
L55 Elba: Portoferraio, loc. Norsi 42.766328 10.342791
L56 Sardinia: Sinnai (CA); S. Gregorio 39.300266 9.364815
L57 Italy: Lazio, (RM), Sughereta di Pomezia 41.659255 12.511969
L58 Sardinia: Matzaccara 39.132291 8.449044
L59 Sardinia: Gutturu Mannu (Assemini) 39.181125 8.904419
L60 Sardinia: Palau, Porto Pollo 41.185695 9.327950
L61 Sardinia: S. Margherita di Pula 38.925129 8.910341
L62 Italy: Basilicata: Policoro 40.190807 16.715527
Table A2. Best fitting substitution models that were inferred with IQ-TREE (used
with ABGD) and simplified models for use with STACEY (see main text). Further-
more, the minimum and maximum intraspecific divergence used in ABGD (Pmin,
Pmax) is given per locus.
locus for ABGD Pmin Pmax for STACEY
cox1 TIM+I+G4 0.0018 0.1777 GTR+I+G4
rrnL HKY+I+G4 0.0009 0.0895 HKY+I+G4
28S JC+I 0.0001 0.0110 JC+I
ArgK K2P+G4 0.0003 0.0271 K2P+G4
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Table A3. Summary of principal component analysis on the covariance matrix of
linear measurements.
component variance cum. variance
PC1 46.94% 46.94%
PC2 15.65% 62.59%
PC3 10.32% 72.90%
PC4 9.07% 81.98%
PC5 7.43% 89.41%
PC6 6.30% 95.71%
PC7 4.29% 100.00%
PC8 0.00% 100.00%
Table A4. Details of recursive partitions inferred with ABGD. Partition ranges,
the respective resulting number of entities, and the respective prior intraspecific
divergence are given.
locus partitions no. entities P-range
cox1 p1– p7 69 0.0018 – 0.0023
p8 – p16 48 0.0025 – 0.0036
p17 – p35 47 0.0037 – 0.0086
p36 – p39 33 0.0091 – 0.0104
p40 – p41 32 0.0109 – 0.0114
p42 30 0.0120
p43 – p44 29 0.0125 – 0.0131
p45 28 0.0138
p46 26 0.0144
p47 24 0.0151
p48 – p55 23 0.0158 – 0.0219
p56 1 0.0230
rrnL p1– p15 32 0.0009 – 0.0017
p16 – p23 30 0.0018 – 0.0025
p24 – p29 27 0.0026 – 0.0033
p30 23 0.0035
p31 – p35 12 0.0036 – 0.0044
p36 – p42 6 0.0046 – 0.0060
p43 1 0.0063
28S p1 – p100 15 <0.0000
ArgK p1 – p100 39 <0.0000
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Table A5. Effective sampling sizes of bPTP log-likelihoods that were inferred with
the R package coda.
cox1 rrnL 28S ArgK
ESS 2063.732 1456.121 4501.00 3801.69
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A.3. Electronic Supplements
A.3. Electronic Supplements
Electronic Supplement A1 Tabular listing of specimen assignment to the putative
species that were delimited in this study, sampling locality (refers to table A2), and
GenBank accession numbers.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_II/Electronic_Supplement_A1.pdf
Electronic Supplement A2 Tabular listing of linear measurements of body parts
in millimeter. AL = length of antennal club, Ewhc = elytron width at humeral
callus, EL = elytron length, Pwmax = maximum pronotum width, PWb = width of
pronotum at base, PL = medial pronotum length, MTL = length of metatibia, MTW
= maximum width of metatibia, ‘na’ = not available.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_II/Electronic_Supplement_A2.pdf
Electronic Supplement A3 Tabular listing of single and median posterior proba-
bilities of all iBPP analyses on guide tree part 1. For better readability, the tables
are arranged according to the 3 × 3 prior combinations in Figs. II.4 and A9 – A11
(see graphical legend of Fig. II.4).
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_II/Electronic_Supplement_A3.txt
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Electronic Supplement A4 Tabular listing of single and median posterior probabil-
ities of all iBPP analyses on the unmodified guide tree part 2. For better readability,
the tables are arranged according to the 3× 3 prior combinations in Figures II.4 and
A9 – A11 (see graphical legend of Fig. II.4).
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_II/Electronic_Supplement_A4.txt
Electronic Supplement A5 Tabular listing of single and median posterior proba-
bilities of all iBPP analyses on the geography-informed guide tree part 2. For better
readability, the tables are arranged according to the 3 × 3 prior combinations in
Figures II.4 and A9 – A11 (see graphical legend of Fig. II.4).
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_II/Electronic_Supplement_A5.txt
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Figure B1. Plots of axes 1 and 2 from canonical variate analysis of the left paramere
of male Pleophylla specimens. Specimens are colored according to morphospecies
assignments (Table B1). The digitized outline of the left paramere is indicated in
blue line for sp11 (see arrow).
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sp9
sp11
spX2
sp12
sp1
sp2
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split2
split3
split4
split5
split6
split7
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(A) (B) (C)
Figure B2. Guide tree topologies for BPP analyses and speciation split labeling.
(A) Tree A: *BEAST topology, sp12 and spX2 were inserted according to the
RAxML topology, (B) RAxML and MrBayes topology, and (C) topology derived
from morphological similarity. Identical splits are labeled with the same number.
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Figure B3. Maximum likelihood (RAxML) trees of Pleophylla for independent and
combined molecular datasets (mt: mitochondrial, n: nuclear). Specimens are colored
according to morphospecies assignments (Table B1). Branch length corresponds to
inferred numbers of substitutions per site. Bootstrap support values are indicated
for interspecific divergences. Values less than 50% are not shown.
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Figure B4. Maximum likelihood (PhyML) trees of Pleophylla (Psp) for independent
and combined molecular datasets. Specimens are colored according to morphospecies
assignments (Table B1). Branch length corresponds to inferred numbers of substi-
tutions per site. Bayes support values are indicated for interspecific divergences.
Values less than 0.5 are not shown.
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Figure B5. Bayesian (MrBayes) trees of Pleophylla (Psp) for independent and com-
bined molecular datasets. Specimens are colored according to morphospecies assign-
ments (Table B1). Branch length corresponds to inferred numbers of substitutions
per site. Bayesian posterior probabilities are indicated for interspecific divergences.
Values less than 0.5 are not shown.
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Figure B6. Pairwise plots of Eigenshape axes 1–3 from the Eigenshape analysis of
partial paramere outlines.
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Figure B7. Mean posterior probabilities of Bayesian species delimitations from 10
repeated runs with commonly used priors using the additional guide tree. Means
inferred under 9 different θ and τ0 prior combinations are color-coded in 3× 3 boxes
on each putative speciation split of the guide trees. The arrows in the legend point
to the direction of more conservative prior choices. Results are shown for analyses
using (A) no data (prior only), (B) molecular data, (C) morphometric trait data, and
(D) both data sources. The colors of the large 3×3 inset boxes indicate the number
of repeat-analyses that were stuck in the one species model. Gamma distribution
densities of θ and τ0 priors 1–3 are depicted in the bottom left corner. Dashed lines
indicate the respective distribution means.
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B.2. Supplementary Tables
Table B1. Accession numbers for specimens included in the morphometric
and phylogenetic analyses, along with voucher numbers and geographical ori-
gin. All specimens were included in the phylogenetic analyses. Specimens
that were included in the morphometric analysis are indicated by an aster-
isk (*).
Morphospecies Voucher Loc. cox1 rrnl ITS1 28S
Omaloplia 747065 - EF487770 EF487791 EU084255 NA
nigromarginata
Omaloplia ruricola 747063 - EF487771 EF487790 EU084256 NA
Pleophylla sp1 834691 L1 KC904098 KC964429 KC964210 KC964320
Pleophylla sp1 834692* L1 KC904099 KC964430 KC964211 KC964321
Pleophylla sp1 834694* L1 KC904101 KC964432 KC964213 KC964323
Pleophylla sp1 834699* L1 KC904106 KC964437 KC964218 KC964328
Pleophylla sp1 834700 L1 KC904107 KC964438 KC964219 KC964329
Pleophylla sp1 834701* L1 KC904108 KC964439 KC964220 KC964330
Pleophylla sp1 834703 L1 KC904110 KC964441 KC964222 KC964332
Pleophylla sp1 834704 L1 KC904111 KC964442 KC964223 KC964333
Pleophylla sp1 834706 L1 KC904113 KC964444 KC964225 KC964335
Pleophylla sp1 834708* L1 KC904115 KC964446 KC964227 KC964337
Pleophylla sp1 834709* L1 KC904116 KC964447 KC964228 KC964338
Pleophylla sp1 834710 L1 KC904117 KC964448 KC964229 KC964339
Pleophylla sp1 834711 L1 KC904118 KC964449 KC964230 KC964340
Pleophylla sp1 834712* L1 KC904119 KC964450 KC964231 KC964341
Pleophylla sp1 834713 L1 KC904120 KC964451 KC964232 KC964342
Pleophylla sp1 834714 L1 KC904121 KC964452 KC964233 KC964343
Pleophylla sp1 834715* L1 KC904122 KC964453 KC964234 KC964344
Pleophylla sp1 834717* L1 KC904124 KC964455 KC964236 KC964346
Pleophylla sp1 834718 L1 KC904125 KC964456 KC964237 KC964347
Pleophylla sp1 834826* L1 KC904195 KC964523 KC964307 KC964416
Pleophylla sp1 834827 L1 KC904196 KC964524 KC964308 KC964417
Pleophylla sp1 834828* L1 KC904197 KC964525 KC964309 KC964418
Pleophylla sp10 834723* L2 KC904130 KC964461 KC964242 NA
Pleophylla sp10 834724* L2 KC904131 KC964462 KC964243 KC964352
Pleophylla sp10 834725* L2 KC904132 KC964463 KC964244 KC964353
Pleophylla sp10 834736* L3 KC904143 KC964474 KC964255 KC964364
Pleophylla sp10 834739* L3 KC904146 KC964477 KC964258 KC964367
Pleophylla sp10 834742 L3 KC904149 KC964480 KC964261 KC964370
Pleophylla sp10 834743* L3 KC904150 KC964481 KC964262 KC964371
Pleophylla sp10 834745* L3 KC904152 KC964483 KC964264 KC964373
Pleophylla sp10 834746 L3 KC904153 KC964484 KC964265 KC964374
Pleophylla sp10 834747 L3 KC904154 KC964485 KC964266 KC964375
Pleophylla sp10 834748* L3 KC904155 KC964486 KC964267 KC964376
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Pleophylla sp10 834749 L3 KC904156 KC964487 KC964268 KC964377
Pleophylla sp10 834750* L6 KC904157 KC964488 KC964269 KC964378
Pleophylla sp10 834751 L6 KC904158 NA KC964270 KC964379
Pleophylla sp10 834752 L6 KC904159 KC964489 KC964271 KC964380
Pleophylla sp10 834757* L3 KC904164 KC964494 KC964276 KC964385
Pleophylla sp10 834758* L3 KC904165 KC964495 KC964277 KC964386
Pleophylla sp10 834759* L3 KC904166 KC964496 KC964278 KC964387
Pleophylla sp10 834760* L3 KC904167 KC964497 KC964279 KC964388
Pleophylla sp10 834761 L3 KC904168 KC964498 KC964280 KC964389
Pleophylla sp10 834762 L3 KC904169 KC964499 KC964281 KC964390
Pleophylla sp10 834763* L3 KC904170 KC964500 KC964282 KC964391
Pleophylla sp10 834764* L3 KC904171 KC964501 KC964283 KC964392
Pleophylla sp10 834765* L3 KC904172 KC964502 KC964284 KC964393
Pleophylla sp10 834766* L3 KC904173 KC964503 KC964285 KC964394
Pleophylla sp10 834767* L3 KC904174 KC964504 KC964286 KC964395
Pleophylla sp10 834768* L3 KC904175 KC964505 KC964287 KC964396
Pleophylla sp10 834769 L3 KC904176 KC964506 KC964288 KC964397
Pleophylla sp10 834770* L3 KC904177 KC964507 KC964289 KC964398
Pleophylla sp10 834771* L3 KC904178 KC964508 KC964290 KC964399
Pleophylla sp10 834772* L3 KC904179 KC964509 KC964291 KC964400
Pleophylla sp10 834834* L2 KC904200 KC964528 KC964312 KC964421
Pleophylla sp10 834924* L3 KC904202 KC964530 KC964314 KC964423
Pleophylla sp10 835048* L6 KC904207 KC964535 KC964319 KC964428
Pleophylla sp11 834719* L2 KC904126 KC964457 KC964238 KC964348
Pleophylla sp11 834733* L4 KC904140 KC964471 KC964252 KC964361
Pleophylla sp11 834737* L3 KC904144 KC964475 KC964256 KC964365
Pleophylla sp11 834738 L3 KC904145 KC964476 KC964257 KC964366
Pleophylla sp11 834740* L3 KC904147 KC964478 KC964259 KC964368
Pleophylla sp11 834741* L3 KC904148 KC964479 KC964260 KC964369
Pleophylla sp11 834744* L3 KC904151 KC964482 KC964263 KC964372
Pleophylla sp11 834773* L3 KC904180 KC964510 KC964292 KC964401
Pleophylla sp11 834774* L3 KC904181 KC964511 KC964293 KC964402
Pleophylla sp11 834775* L3 KC904182 KC964512 KC964294 KC964403
Pleophylla sp11 834776* L3 KC904183 NA KC964295 KC964404
Pleophylla sp11 834777* L3 KC904184 KC964513 KC964296 KC964405
Pleophylla sp11 834778* L3 KC904185 KC964514 KC964297 KC964406
Pleophylla sp11 834779 L3 KC904186 KC964515 KC964298 KC964407
Pleophylla sp11 834780 L3 KC904187 KC964516 KC964299 KC964408
Pleophylla sp11 834781 L3 KC904188 KC964517 KC964300 KC964409
Pleophylla sp11 834782 L3 KC904189 KC964518 KC964301 KC964410
Pleophylla sp11 834783 L3 KC904190 KC964519 KC964302 KC964411
Pleophylla sp11 834784 L3 KC904191 KC964520 KC964303 KC964412
Pleophylla sp11 834785* L3 KC904192 KC964521 KC964304 KC964413
Pleophylla sp11 834786 L3 KC904193 KC964522 KC964305 KC964414
Pleophylla sp11 834832* L2 KC904198 KC964526 KC964310 KC964419
Pleophylla sp11 834925* L3 KC904203 KC964531 KC964315 KC964424
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Pleophylla sp12 834926* L3 KC904204 KC964532 KC964316 KC964425
Pleophylla sp2 834693* L1 KC904100 KC964431 KC964212 KC964322
Pleophylla sp2 834695 L1 KC904102 KC964433 KC964214 KC964324
Pleophylla sp2 834702* L1 KC904109 KC964440 KC964221 KC964331
Pleophylla sp2 834705* L1 KC904112 KC964443 KC964224 KC964334
Pleophylla sp2 834707* L1 KC904114 KC964445 KC964226 KC964336
Pleophylla sp2 834716* L1 KC904123 KC964454 KC964235 KC964345
Pleophylla sp2 834825* L1 KC904194 NA KC964306 KC964415
Pleophylla sp6 834720* L2 KC904127 KC964458 KC964239 KC964349
Pleophylla sp6 834721* L2 KC904128 KC964459 KC964240 KC964350
Pleophylla sp6 834722* L2 KC904129 KC964460 KC964241 KC964351
Pleophylla sp6 834726* L2 KC904133 KC964464 KC964245 KC964354
Pleophylla sp6 834727 L2 KC904134 KC964465 KC964246 KC964355
Pleophylla sp6 834833* L2 KC904199 KC964527 KC964311 KC964420
Pleophylla sp6 835042* L8 KC904205 KC964533 KC964317 KC964426
Pleophylla sp9 834734 L4 KC904141 KC964472 KC964253 KC964362
Pleophylla sp9 834735* L4 KC904142 KC964473 KC964254 KC964363
Pleophylla sp9 834904* L4 KC904201 KC964529 KC964313 KC964422
Pleophylla spX2 835047* L6 KC904206 KC964534 KC964318 KC964427
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834696 L1 KC904103 KC964434 KC964215 KC964325
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834697 L1 KC904104 KC964435 KC964216 KC964326
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834698 L1 KC904105 KC964436 KC964217 KC964327
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834728 L5 KC904135 KC964466 KC964247 KC964356
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834729 L5 KC904136 KC964467 KC964248 KC964357
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834730 L5 KC904137 KC964468 KC964249 KC964358
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834731 L5 KC904138 KC964469 KC964250 KC964359
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834732 L5 KC904139 KC964470 KC964251 KC964360
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834753 L7 KC904160 KC964490 KC964272 KC964381
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834754 L7 KC904161 KC964491 KC964273 KC964382
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834755 L7 KC904162 KC964492 KC964274 KC964383
Pleophylla sp(indet.) 834756 L7 KC904163 KC964493 KC964275 KC964384
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Table B2. Collection localities with their geographical coordinates.
ID Name Lat Long
L1 South Africa: Cheerio Farm, Haenertsburg, ca. 20 km W of Tzaneen,
1492m
-23.895 29.953
L2 South Africa: Drakensberge, Highmoor, 1582m, at light -29.331 29.691
L3 South Africa: Kwazulu-Natal: Drakensberge Lodge 15 km NW of
Himeville, 1622m, at light
-29.631 29.419
L4 South Africa: Limpopo: Legalameetse Nature Reserve, guest house
camp (Murchson range), 814m, at light
-24.200 30.337
L5 South Africa: Kwazulu-Natal: Nature Farm (Louwsburg), 1100m, at
light
-27.567 31.300
L6 South Africa: Free State: Wakkerstrom (Wetland Lodge env.),
1802m
-27.339 30.153
L7 South Africa: Eastern Cape: Morgans Bay env. (Yellowwood Tree
Park), 4m
-32.696 28.334
L8 South Africa: Fort Fordyce, 1000m -32.410 26.280
Table B3. Optimal partition schemes and substitution models selected for each phy-
logenetic program using PartitionFinder (Lanfear et al., 2012) under the Bayesian
Information Criterion (BIC). Note that when invariant (I) and gamma distributed
(Γ) sites both featured in the optimal model, we implemented only the Γ parameter
(see materials and method for details).
Dataset Software Partition scheme (model)
cox1 PhyML Unpartitioned (HKY+I+Γ)
RAxML Codon 1+2 (GTR+Γ), Codon 3 (GTR+Γ)
MrBayes Codon 1 (GTR+I), Codon 2 (F80+I), Codon 3 (GTR+Γ)
MtDNA PhyML Unpartitioned (HKY+Γ)
RAxML Codon 1+2 (GTR+Γ), Codon 3 (GTR+Γ), 16S (GTR+Γ)
MrBayes Codon 1 (GTR+I), Codon 2 (F80+I), Codon 3 (GTR+Γ),
16S (HKY+Γ)
NucDNA PhyML Unpartitioned (K80+Γ)
RAxML ITS1 (GTR+I+Γ), 28S (GTR+Γ)
MrBayes ITS1 (K80+Γ), 28S (K80+I)
Mt+Nuc PhyML Unpartitioned (HKY+I+Γ)
RAxML Codon 1 (GTR+Γ), Codon 2 (GTR+Γ), Codon 3 (GTR+Γ),
16S (GTR+Γ), ITS1 (GTR+I+Γ), 28S (GTR+Γ)
MrBayes Codon 1 (GTR+Γ), Codon 2 (F81), Codon 3 (GTR+Γ),
16S (HKY+Γ), ITS1 (K80+Γ), 28S (K80+I), 28S (K80+I)
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Table B4. Maximum likelihood estimates of tree length obtained for each marker
using maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis (PhyML and RAxML) and
Bayesian phylogenetic analysis under different branch length priors (MrBayes). Pos-
terior means and intervals are presented for the Bayesian estimates.
Analysis MLEa Mean (95% HPDs)b MLE Mean (95% HPDs) MLE Mean (95% HPDs) MLE Mean (95% HPDs)
cox1 rrnLu mtDNA
MrBayes Exp(10)c 14.98 17.12 (14.25, 19.99) 23.2 21.85 (19.13, 24.84) 23.41 21.77 (19.12, 24.67)
MrBayes Exp(20) 6.47 7.34 (6.18, 8.58) 10 10.9 (9.39, 12.3) 9.91 10.93 (9.59, 12.41)
MrBayes Exp(100) 1.54 1.43 (1.25, 1.61) 1.45 1.82 (1.49, 2.15) 1.17 1.25 (1.09, 1.41)
MrBayes Exp(200) 1.051 1 (0.9, 1.1) 0.65 0.77 (0.65, 0.89) 0.9 0.88 (0.79, 0.96)
PhyML 1.43u - 0.28 - 1.14u -
RAxML 2.12 - 0.27 - 1.38 -
ITS1u 28Su nucDNA Combined matrix
MrBayes Exp(10) 19.31 21.33 (18.48, 24.43) 6.7 10.22 (8.2, 12.36) 19.9 21.8 (18.88, 24.84) NAd NA
MrBayes Exp(20) 8.99 10.47 (9.13, 11.95) 3.95 5.48 (4.53, 6.4) 9.61 10.76 (9.35, 10.24) 10.7 10.7 (9.29, 12.1)
MrBayes Exp(100) 0.7 0.84 (0.69, 0.98) 1.19 1.56 (1.34, 1.78) 0.93 1.59 (1.13, 1.13) 1.14 1.14 (0.96, 1.33)
MrBayes Exp(200) 0.55 0.59 (0.52, 0.66) 0.71 0.86 (0.74, 0.98) 0.44 0.75 (0.63, 0.79) 0.78 0.78 (0.7, 0.86)
PhyML 0.4 - 0.01 - 0.23u - 0.69u -
RAxML 0.4 - 0.01 - 0.27 - 1.05 -
a Maximum likelihood estimate of tree length (sum of branch lengths)
b Posterior means and 95% highest posterior density intervals for tree length
c Exponential prior distribution Exp(λ), where λ is the rate parameter
d NA = analysis failed to converge
u Unpartitioned analysis
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Table B5. The estimated mean rates (± SD) of cox1 partitions and ITS1 estimated
using *BEAST, relative to the fixed rate of cox1.
cox1 ucld.meana cox1 mean rateb cox1 : 1st codonc cox1 : 2nd codon cox1 : 3rd codon ITS1 ucld.mean ITS1 mean rate
0.01 (2%)d 0.0094 ± 0.001 0.0011 ± 0.032 0.0004 ± 0.019 0.0267 ± 0.039 0.0017 ± 0.001 0.0024 ± 0.001
0.0125 (2.5%) 0.0118 ± 0.002 0.0014 ± 0.032 0.0005 ± 0.019 0.0336 ± 0.039 0.002 ± 0.001 0.0029 ± 0.001
0.015 (3%) 0.014 ± 0.002 0.0016 ± 0.033 0.0006 ± 0.019 0.04 ± 0.04 0.0029 ± 0.011 0.0035 ± 0.004
0.0175 (3.5%) 0.0165 ± 0.002 0.0019 ± 0.032 0.0007 ± 0.019 0.0477 ± 0.039 0.0029 ± 0.001 0.0042 ± 0.002
0.02 (4%) 0.019 ± 0.002 0.0022 ± 0.033 0.0008 ± 0.019 0.0541 ± 0.039 0.0033 ± 0.001 0.0047 ± 0.002
aMean of the uncorrelated log-normal relaxed clock, equivalent to the mean branch rate bMean rate of evolution across the whole tree
cThe rate of evolution for individual codons is obtained by multiplying the mean rate of cox1 by the relative codon rate dPercentage
divergence My−1
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Table B6. Interspecific divergence times estimated using *BEAST under variable
cox1 substitution rates.
2% My−1 2.5% My−1 3% My−1 3.5% My−1 4% My−1
Split Mean (95% HPDs) Mean (95% HPDs) Mean (95% HPDs) Mean (95% HPDs) Mean (95% HPDs)
01 + 02 0.39 (0.01, 0.17) 0.07 (0.01, 0.14) 0.06 (0.01, 0.12) 0.05 (0, 0.1) 0.04 (0, 0.09)
06 + 10 0.09 (0.17, 0.65) 0.31 (0.14, 0.51) 0.26 (0.11, 0.43) 0.23 (0.1, 0.37) 0.19 (0.09, 0.32)
01 + 02, 06 + 10 3.17 (1.51, 4.82) 2.52 (1.22, 3.82) 2.11 (1.02, 3.24) 1.81 (0.85, 2.73) 1.56 (0.77, 2.34)
01 + 02 + 06 + 10, 11 17.53 (7.17, 34.73) 13.48 (5.33, 26.12) 11.73 (1.75, 21.04) 9.77 (4.05, 18.87) 8.32 (3.64, 15.09)
01 + 02 + 06 + 10 + 11, 9 (root) 20.23 (2.64, 35.97) 15.56 (1.96, 26.77) 13.42 (1.58, 24.43) 11.26 (1.56, 19.84) 9.55 (3.69, 17.88)
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Table B7. Results of the JML analysis based on cox1 codon partitions [P1/P2/P3]
and ITS1: minimum distances (below the diagonal) and P -values (above the diag-
onal, shaded in grey). Values are presented for trees obtained using the cox1 rate
2% My−1, but note the results are equivalent for trees generated under different
substitution rates.
Species 01 Species 02 Species 06 Species 09 Species 10 Species 11
cox1
Species 01 - 1 / 1 / 0.66 0.43 / 0.49 / 0.16 0.1 / 0.26/ 0.03 0.17 / 0.49 / 0.21 0.3 / 0.14 / 0.03
Species 02 0 / 0 / 0 - 0.42 / 0.48 / 0.14 0.17 / 0.43 / 0.03 0.17 / 0.48/ 0.19 0.29 / 0.3 / 0.04
Species 06 0 / 0 / 0.11 0 / 0 / 0.11 - 0.24 / 0.43 / 0.03 0.75 / 0.89 / 0.26 0.2 / 0.3 / 0.04
Species 09 0.02 / 0.01 / 0.29 0.02 / 0.01 / 0.29 0.03 / 0.01 / 0.29 - 0.17 / 0.46 / 0.03 0.42 / 0.42 / 0.03
Species 10 0 / 0 / 0.11 0 / 0 / 0.11 0 / 0 / 0.01 0.02 / 0.01 / 0.29 - 0.2 / 0.29 / 0.04
Species 11 0.03 / 0 / 0.3 0.03 / 0.01 / 0.3 0.02 / 0.01 / 0.29 0.03 / 0.01 / 0.28 0.02 / 0.01 / 0.29 -
ITS1
Species 01 - 0.97 0.29 0.89 0.92 0.76
Species 02 0 - 0.26 0.89 0.92 0.75
Species 06 0.01 0.01 - 0.88 0.99 0.48
Species 09 0.12 0.12 0.12 - 0.9 0.99
Species 10 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.12 - 0.78
Species 11 0.09 0.09 0.08 0.12 0.09 -
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Table B8. My caption
Treea logLNullb logLcGMY C−Single logL
d
GMYC−Multi AIC
e
c Akaike weightf Entitiesg Variance (σ2)h
cox1
MrBayes Exp(10)i + PATHd8 285.49 293.61***j 293.75 -575.93 0.22 15.12 (3)k 0.92
MrBayes Exp(20) + PATHd8 283.39 288.93* 289.77 -566.59 0.17 16.43 (4) 0.89
MrBayes Exp(100) + PATHd8 264.44 267.84 526.59*** -1039.35 1 3.00 (1) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(200) + PATHd8 258.45 265.51 268.17*** -522.52 0.54 15.00 (1) 0.00
RAxML + PATHd8 321.56 386.43 840.18*** -1663.87 0.5 4.00 (2) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(10) + R8S 268.04 278.24 280.61*** -547.48 0.22 16.33 (2) 0.44
MrBayes Exp(20) + R8S 260.21 269.56*** 270.29 -527.84 0.15 11.92 (7) 1.54
MrBayes Exp(100) + R8S 245.94 253.77 255.10** -496.38 0.13 12.73 (8) 2.36
MrBayes Exp(200) + R8S 239.96 245.02 247.89** -481.95 0.37 12.00 (1) 0.00
RAxML + R8S 283.23 290.25** 290.71 -569.22 0.23 16.54 (3) 0.89
Statistical Parsimony - - - - 13.00 -
ITS1
MrBayes Exp(10) + PATHd8 70.02 75.70** 75.76 -137.41 0.34 10.99 (4) 4.05
MrBayes Exp(20) + PATHd8 69.85 77.29** 77.29 -140.57 0.7 8.00 (1) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(100) + PATHd8 67.84 74.45** 74.45 -134.91 0.59 8.00 (1) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(200) + PATHd8 65.89 72.08** 72.08 -130.16 0.43 8.00 (1) 0.00
RAxML + PATHd8 70.50 77.33** 77.49 -140.66 0.6 8.00 (1) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(10) + R8S 65.95 72.02** 72.02 -130.05 0.49 8.00(1) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(20) + R8S 65.60 71.60** 71.60 -129.21 0.48 8.00 (1) 0.00
MrBayes Exp(100) + R8S 63.45 69.02* 69.02 -124.04 0.43 9.34 (3) 5.22
MrBayes Exp(200) + R8S 64.70 71.16** 71.35 -128.32 0.58 8.00 (1) 0.00
RAxML + R8S 71.36 79.76*** 79.76 -145.52 0.75 8.00 (1) 0.00
Statistical Parsimony - - - - 9 -
rrnL
Statistical Parsimony - - - - 1 -
28S
Statistical Parsimony - - - - 1 -
aTree building and (+) tree linearization method, with the exception of statistical parsimony
bThe likelihood of the null model
cThe likelihood of the GMYC single threshold model
dThe likelihood of the GMYC multiple threshold model
eThe AICc score of the preferred model
fAkaike weight of the preferred model
gModel averaged entities within δAICc = 2
hVariance in the total number of entities
iExponential prior distribution Exp(λ), where λ is the rate parameter
jPreferred model, likelihood ratio test ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05
kNumber of models within δAICc = 2 40
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Table B9. Results of the Eigenshape analysis: eigenvalues, total variance and total
cumulative variation expressed by the first fourteen Eigenshapes.
Eigenshape Eigenvalue Total variance (%) Cumulative variance (%)
ES1 23.93 51.48 51.48
ES2 7.25 15.6 67.08
ES3 3.15 6.78 73.86
ES4 2.79 6.01 79.87
ES5 1.79 3.86 83.73
ES6 1.28 2.75 86.48
ES7 1.07 2.31 88.79
ES8 0.78 1.69 90.48
ES9 0.49 1.06 91.54
ES10 0.46 0.98 92.52
ES11 0.39 0.84 93.36
ES12 0.38 0.81 94.17
ES13 0.35 0.75 94.92
ES14 0.25 0.54 95.46
Table B10. Results of LDA reflecting the fit of morphometric data to a priori
defined morphospecies showing for each species sample size (n) and percentage of
correctly reassigned individuals.
% corr.
Species n ES 1-4 ES 1-14
total 68 84.85 89.39
sp1 12 91.67 91.67
sp2 6 33.33 50
sp6 5 60 80
sp9 2 0 0
sp10 26 96.15 100
sp11 15 100 100
sp12 1 0 0
spX2 1 0 0
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Table B11. Results of LDA reflecting the fit of morphometric data to the groups
recognized with cluster analysis showing for each species sample size (n) and per-
centage of correctly reassigned individuals.
ES 1-4 ES 1-14
Cluster n % corr. n % corr.
total 68 100 68 94.12
Cluster 1 28 100 6 100
Cluster 2 25 100 2 100
Cluster 3 15 100 6 100
Cluster 4 - - 10 70
Cluster 5 - - 8 100
Cluster 6 - - 3 100
Cluster 7 - - 5 100
Cluster 8 - - 6 83.33
Cluster 9 - - 3 100
Cluster 10 - - 11 100
Cluster 11 - - 4 100
Cluster 12 - - 4 100
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B.3. Electronic Supplement
Electronic Supplement B1 Plot of the 3D phylomorphospace using the RAxML
tree topology (based on the partitioned combined molecular dataset) projected onto
the paramere morphospace explained by eigenaxes 1–3.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_III/Electronic_Supplement_B1
Electronic Supplement B2 Single gene species delimitation analyses output.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_III/Table_S9.xlsx
Electronic Supplement B3 Posterior probabilities of speciation splits of all guide
trees for prior only analyses and 3 data sets, 9 τ0 and θ prior combinations, and 10
repeats of each analysis.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_III/Electronic_Supplement_B3.xls
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Electronic Supplement B4 Lumping behaviour of BPP analyses with simultaneous
species tree estimation. Posterior probabilities for species delimitation scenarios are
shown for all initial guide trees and all τ0 and θ prior combinations. Lumped species
are indicated by parentheses. Scenarios with pp < 0.05 in all analyses are not shown.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_III/Electronic_Supplement_B4.xls
Electronic Supplement B5 Posterior probabilities for a priori defined morphos-
pecies from BPP analyses with simultaneous species tree estimation for all initial
guide trees. Species that were never sampled are denoted with ’na’.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_III/Electronic_Supplement_B5.xls
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Strict consensus of 3 trees (0 taxa excluded)
P. taitaensis
P. settentrionalis
P. congoensis
P. kruegeri
P. ruthae
P. stalsi
P. burundiensis
P. lizleri
P. charlyi
P. harrisoni
P. transkeiensis
P. mpumalanga
P. wakkerstromensis
P. ferruginea
P. murzini
P. warnockae
P. tongaatsana
P. mlilwaneensis
P. nelshoogteensis
P. pseudopilosa
P. pilosa
P. silvatica
P. navicularis
P. maculipennis
P. fasciatipennis
O. nigromarginata
O. ruricola
E. rhodesiana
68
94
100
100
0.0
P. harrisoni
P. silvatica
P. settentrionalis
P. stalsi
E. rhodesiana
P. murzini
O. ruricola
P. ruthae
P. wakkerstromensis
P. lizleri
P. ferruginea
P. mlilwaneensis
P. pilosa
P. mpumalanga
P. kruegeri
P. maculipennis
P. tongaatsana
P. pseudopilosa
P. transkeiensis
P. fasciatipennis
P. nelshoogteensis
P. warnockae
P. taitaensis
O. nigromarginata
P. congoensis
P. navicularis
P. charlyi
P. burundiensis
0.99
1
0.73
0.53
0.53
0.54
0.96
Strict consensus of Bayesian analsis
Figure C1. Strict consensus of implied weighting (k=3) resulting from 3 equally
parsimonious trees (above) and strict consensus tree of the Bayesian tree inference
(below).
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Electronic Supplement C1 Comprehensive label data of all specimens included in
the study.
Please find the document on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_IV/Electronic_Supplement_C1.pdf
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Figure D1. Discrimination of phylogenetic sister clade lineages. Barplots of the
individual reassignment probabilities [%] from the discriminant analyses. Group
membership priors are given under the plot by horizontal color bars. Rows refer to
sister lineage subsets 1–5, columns show values for the uncorrected (left) and the
size-corrected (BBPM; right) data sets.410
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Figure D2. The drivers of morphospace divergence. Biplots of PCA scores and
loadings for the uncorrected and the size-corrected data sets: (A–C) Cetoniini +
Valgini and Adoretini + Anomalini + Dynastinae, (D–F) Adoretini, Anomalini, and
Dynastinae, (G–I) Clade B and Clade C, (J–L) Southern World Melolonthinae and
Ablaberini + Sericini, and (M–O) Sericini subgroups. The groups are color-coded
in the molecular phylogeny (Fig. V.4A). The percentage of variance explained by
principal component 1 and 2 is given in the top right corner. Groups with more than
2 members are surrounded by a similarly colored hull. x-axis: PC1, y-axis: PC2. d
= mesh of the grid.
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Figure D3. Dependence of Blomberg et al. (2003) descriptive K-statistic from the
sampling. Barplots of the K-values for all traits were calculated from the size-
corrected data set for (A) the complete sampling (100 Sericini specimens) and re-
duced Sericini samplings with (B) 10 Sericini specimens and (C) 3 Sericini specimens.
White bars indicate non-significance.
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Figure D4. Inference of branches in the trees where directed selection on the mor-
phospace occurred. The scatterplots illustrate morphological and molecular branch
lengths for each branch in the trees. The ratios calculated from morphological to
molecular branch lengths are quantified in the histograms above. Columns show
values for internal branches and tips, rows show uncorrected and size-corrected data
(BBPM). Dots of branches with significantly higher and lower morphological rates
are indicated in red and blue, respectively.
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Figure D5. Main results with size corrected data from the linear regression method.
(A) Molecular phylogenetic tree (Ahrens and Vogler 2008), (B) tree with optimized
branch lengths by the size-corrected data set from the linear regression method,
(C) rates of morphological divergence (multivariate standardized phylogenetic inde-
pendent contrasts) for the size-corrected data set mapped on the ultrametric phy-
logenetic tree showing relative divergence times, and (D) reconstruction of relative
metacoxal length in ancestral nodes of the molecular phylogeny. The tips of the
molecular tree (A) are color-coded for feeding habits (ANT = anthophilous, COP =
coprophagous, HERB = herbivorous, SFU = sap / fluid utilizers, NF = not feeding,
SAP = saprophagous). Branches in (B) with significantly lower (blue) and higher
(red) morphological rates of evolution are colored respectively. Background shading
indicates clade affiliation.
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Table D1. PCA-loadings for PCs 1–3 of the analysis of the complete sampling.
BBPM-size-corrected (corr.) and uncorrected dataset (uncorr.). The last column
shows K-values (phylogenetic signal) for every trait (size corrected data) for the
complete sampling.
uncorr. PC1 PC2 PC3 corr. PC1 PC2 PC3 K-statistic
EL 0.23 0.01 -0.19 EL -0.02 0.17 0.23 0.28
PL 0.21 0.15 0.01 PL -0.14 0.02 -0.36 0.49
Eld 0.23 0.03 -0.21 Eld -0.04 0.19 0.19 0.29
Elmb 0.23 -0.02 -0.02 Elmb 0.01 0.01 0.26 0.12
EW 0.22 0 -0.2 EW 0 0.19 0 0.3
Ewb 0.23 0.05 -0.11 Ewb -0.06 0.1 -0.09 0.2
PW 0.22 0.07 -0.18 PW -0.07 0.18 -0.07 0.26
BH 0.22 -0.03 -0.21 BH 0.02 0.2 0.01 0.16
EH 0.23 0.08 -0.57 EH -0.08 0.55 -0.02 0.22
HW 0.21 0.06 0.01 HW -0.06 0.01 0.18 0.35
IOD 0.21 0.11 -0.13 IOD -0.1 0.16 -0.06 0.41
ED 0.22 0.05 0.06 ED -0.06 -0.06 0.34 0.34
PTL 0.24 0.27 0.33 PTL -0.29 -0.33 0.03 0.9
PFL 0.23 0.09 0.27 PFL -0.1 -0.26 0.09 0.46
PFW 0.22 0.07 0.11 PFW -0.07 -0.09 -0.34 0.2
MCL 0.19 -0.89 0.04 MCL 0.89 -0.05 0.12 3.21
MTL 0.26 0.08 0.37 MTL -0.11 -0.4 0.21 0.85
MTW 0.24 -0.14 0.13 MTW 0.12 -0.16 -0.48 0.35
MFL 0.23 0 0.3 MFL -0.01 -0.31 0.12 0.28
MFW 0.23 -0.19 0.1 MFW 0.17 -0.12 -0.35 0.26
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Table D2. PCA-loadings for PCs 1–3 of the analysis of subset 1. BBPM-size-
corrected (corr.) and uncorrected dataset (uncorr.).
uncorr. PC1 PC2 PC3 corr. PC1 PC2 PC3
EL 0.24 0.1 -0.1 EL 0.04 0.04 0.28
PL 0.24 -0.54 0.2 PL -0.53 -0.09 -0.15
Eld 0.25 0.09 -0.09 Eld 0.02 0.03 0.28
Elmb 0.26 -0.06 -0.56 Elmb -0.1 0.48 0.53
EW 0.24 -0.05 0.04 EW -0.09 -0.05 0.13
Ewb 0.23 -0.15 0.03 Ewb -0.17 -0.02 0.16
PW 0.24 0.04 0.14 PW -0.04 -0.17 0.22
BH 0.22 0 0.14 BH -0.03 -0.14 0.08
EH 0.25 0.3 0.53 EH 0.13 -0.62 0.21
HW 0.17 0.35 -0.08 HW 0.4 0.04 -0.09
IOD 0.18 0.29 -0.05 IOD 0.31 0.02 0.03
ED 0.16 0.48 0.02 ED 0.5 -0.08 -0.07
PTL 0.21 0.07 -0.13 PTL 0.1 0.13 -0.21
PFL 0.19 -0.07 -0.22 PFL 0.01 0.25 -0.16
PFW 0.24 -0.17 0.19 PFW -0.2 -0.16 -0.15
MCL 0.23 -0.29 -0.06 MCL -0.25 0.13 -0.16
MTL 0.21 0.05 -0.32 MTL 0.08 0.31 -0.2
MTW 0.21 0.02 0.12 MTW 0.02 -0.09 -0.4
MFL 0.19 -0.06 -0.16 MFL 0.01 0.2 -0.2
MFW 0.26 -0.1 0.22 MFW -0.18 -0.22 -0.12
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Table D3. PCA-loadings for PCs 1–3 of the analysis of subset 2. BBPM-size-
corrected (corr.) and uncorrected dataset (uncorr.).
uncorr. PC1 PC2 PC3 corr. PC1 PC2 PC3
EL 0.2 0.06 -0.23 EL 0.07 0.11 0.17
PL 0.32 -0.27 0.5 PL -0.48 -0.19 -0.23
Eld 0.22 0.07 -0.23 Eld 0.05 0.09 0.12
Elmb 0.19 0.33 -0.21 Elmb 0.18 -0.1 0.29
EW 0.25 -0.03 -0.06 EW -0.1 0.05 0.04
Ewb 0.25 -0.1 -0.04 Ewb -0.13 0.09 0.02
PW 0.24 -0.19 -0.17 PW -0.11 0.24 0.03
BH 0.24 -0.09 -0.16 BH -0.08 0.16 0.14
EH 0.27 -0.5 -0.34 EH -0.26 0.57 0.07
HW 0.11 0.15 -0.26 HW 0.34 0.13 -0.07
IOD 0.13 -0.01 -0.32 IOD 0.27 0.29 -0.41
ED 0.1 0.13 -0.27 ED 0.35 0.14 0.28
PTL 0.17 0.2 0.13 PTL 0.14 -0.19 -0.29
PFL 0.16 0.2 0.05 PFL 0.18 -0.13 -0.33
PFW 0.27 -0.21 0.23 PFW -0.26 -0.01 -0.33
MCL 0.26 0.13 0.17 MCL -0.12 -0.24 0.05
MTL 0.17 0.45 0.08 MTL 0.23 -0.36 -0.02
MTW 0.25 0.22 0.14 MTW -0.08 -0.29 0.47
MFL 0.19 0.25 0.07 MFL 0.12 -0.2 -0.1
MFW 0.31 -0.06 0.21 MFW -0.32 -0.16 0.09
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Table D4. PCA-loadings for PCs 1–3 of the analysis of subset 3. BBPM-size-
corrected (corr.) and uncorrected dataset (uncorr.).
uncorr. PC1 PC2 PC3 corr. PC1 PC2 PC3
EL 0.23 0.06 -0.05 EL -0.09 0.05 -0.28
PL 0.2 0.12 -0.09 PL -0.08 0.11 -0.02
Eld 0.24 0.08 -0.09 Eld -0.11 0.09 -0.25
Elmb 0.22 0.01 0.04 Elmb -0.02 -0.03 -0.36
EW 0.22 0.06 -0.28 EW -0.06 0.28 -0.09
Ewb 0.22 0.07 -0.23 Ewb -0.07 0.24 -0.06
PW 0.22 0.08 -0.2 PW -0.08 0.21 -0.08
BH 0.22 0 -0.22 BH -0.01 0.22 -0.13
EH 0.25 0.13 -0.44 EH -0.17 0.43 0.02
HW 0.22 0.05 0.15 HW -0.06 -0.14 0.04
IOD 0.22 0.02 0 IOD -0.03 -0.01 0.28
ED 0.23 0.11 0.19 ED -0.13 -0.19 -0.06
PTL 0.24 0.24 0.39 PTL -0.26 -0.38 0.06
PFL 0.22 0.05 0.26 PFL -0.06 -0.26 0.04
PFW 0.2 0 0.13 PFW 0.01 -0.12 0.31
MCL 0.16 -0.87 0.08 MCL 0.87 -0.08 -0.27
MTL 0.26 0.02 0.34 MTL -0.08 -0.35 -0.04
MTW 0.23 -0.23 -0.25 MTW 0.19 0.23 0.6
MFL 0.23 -0.04 0.3 MFL 0.01 -0.3 0.02
MFW 0.21 -0.25 -0.03 MFW 0.22 0.02 0.27
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Table D5. PCA-loadings for PCs 1–3 of the analysis of subset 4. BBPM-size-
corrected (corr.) and uncorrected dataset (uncorr.).
uncorr. PC1 PC2 PC3 corr. PC1 PC2 PC3
EL 0.22 -0.08 0.02 EL -0.09 0.03 0.28
PL 0.17 -0.02 0.1 PL -0.08 0.21 0.13
Eld 0.22 -0.07 0.06 Eld -0.08 0.07 0.24
Elmb 0.22 -0.15 -0.01 Elmb -0.15 -0.01 0.25
EW 0.2 0.12 0.19 EW 0.07 0.26 0.14
Ewb 0.2 0.1 0.2 Ewb 0.04 0.25 0.08
PW 0.2 0.06 0.17 PW 0.01 0.22 0.13
BH 0.21 0.11 0.11 BH 0.08 0.16 0.19
EH 0.23 0.1 0.51 EH 0.06 0.43 -0.08
HW 0.22 -0.17 -0.01 HW -0.16 -0.06 -0.06
IOD 0.23 -0.08 0.18 IOD -0.07 0.07 -0.46
ED 0.22 -0.14 -0.2 ED -0.11 -0.2 0.23
PTL 0.22 -0.44 -0.11 PTL -0.4 -0.21 -0.13
PFL 0.23 -0.24 -0.03 PFL -0.21 -0.12 -0.16
PFW 0.22 -0.1 0.11 PFW -0.1 0.06 -0.28
MCL 0.25 0.5 -0.55 MCL 0.58 -0.42 0.27
MTL 0.25 -0.21 -0.3 MTL -0.13 -0.39 -0.09
MTW 0.26 0.41 0.17 MTW 0.44 0.11 -0.46
MFL 0.24 -0.14 -0.25 MFL -0.07 -0.31 -0.1
MFW 0.24 0.34 -0.19 MFW 0.37 -0.14 -0.1
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Table D6. PCA-loadings for PCs 1–3 of the analysis of subset 5. BBPM-size-
corrected (corr.) and uncorrected dataset (uncorr.).
uncorr. PC1 PC2 PC3 corr. PC1 PC2 PC3
EL -0.21 -0.07 0.11 EL -0.06 -0.18 -0.17
PL -0.17 0.08 -0.06 PL 0.11 -0.15 -0.18
Eld -0.21 -0.04 0.13 Eld -0.02 -0.19 -0.13
Elmb -0.22 -0.13 0.16 Elmb -0.12 -0.18 -0.03
EW -0.19 0.22 0.04 EW 0.24 -0.16 -0.17
Ewb -0.19 0.2 0.07 Ewb 0.22 -0.16 -0.09
PW -0.19 0.15 0.09 PW 0.17 -0.17 -0.09
BH -0.21 0.13 0.08 BH 0.13 -0.12 -0.15
EH -0.24 0.36 0.53 EH 0.35 -0.28 0.27
HW -0.22 -0.15 0.05 HW -0.15 -0.04 0.04
IOD -0.23 0.05 0.28 IOD 0.04 -0.05 0.57
ED -0.22 -0.23 -0.22 ED -0.23 0.06 -0.51
PTL -0.22 -0.42 0.06 PTL -0.42 -0.06 0.07
PFL -0.23 -0.21 0.16 PFL -0.21 -0.06 0.25
PFW -0.22 0.01 -0.02 PFW 0 0.08 0.3
MCL -0.26 0 -0.3 MCL -0.03 0.37 -0.02
MTL -0.26 -0.33 -0.08 MTL -0.35 0.18 0.09
MTW -0.27 0.48 -0.34 MTW 0.43 0.51 0.04
MFL -0.25 -0.23 -0.1 MFL -0.25 0.17 0.08
MFW -0.23 0.18 -0.51 MFW 0.15 0.47 -0.16
Table D7. Percentage of total variation explained by principal components sum-
ming up to ≥ 95%. BBPM-size-corrected and uncorrected dataset.
uncorrected size-corrected
PC axis 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Complete 86.9 4.6 2.0 1.6 34.9 15.5 11.9 8.9 7.6 4.2 4.0 3.0 2.1 1.9 1.4
Subset 1 88.5 4.1 3.0 36.0 23.5 14.4 8.6 4.4 3.5 2.7 1.9 1.4
Subset 2 85.5 4.9 3.7 2.0 47.1 20.5 10.8 6.5 4.5 3.6 2.0
Subset 3 89.5 3.9 1.5 38.5 13.7 11.3 7.6 6.2 4.4 4.1 3.8 2.0 1.8 1.7
Subset 4 88.5 2.8 2.2 1.4 1.1 23.4 19.1 12.4 9.3 8.5 6.1 5.3 3.9 2.6 2.2 1.9
Subset 5 88.5 3.1 1.9 1.5 1.1 24.9 16.8 12.7 9.9 8.2 7.3 5.6 3.5 2.5 2.2 1.7
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Table D8. The impact of size. Percentage of variation explained by size alone
(PVESA) within the subsets.
Taxa subset PVESA (%)
1 88.4
1* 82.4
2 85.2
3 89.5
4 88.5
5 88.4
*without Microvalgus
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Table D9. Alternative size correction with linear regression: F-values from non-
parametric MANOVA of the complete sampling (excluding singletons) regarding
95% of total variation. Values for the size-corrected dataset are shown in the upper
triangle, those for the uncorrected in the lower one. Significant differences (p <
0.05) are highlighted in bold. Higher F-values for the same significant pairings are
underlined in the respective triangle.
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Adoretini 5.34* 15.35* 15.18* 8.93 12.65* 5.05* 3.95* 4.06* 5.42* 13.49 19.60 19.12 6.34* 6.37*
Anomalini 5.22* 19.02* 7.86 6.17 4.60 4.53* 5.50* 3.00* 6.97* 6.28 8.22 6.94 2.30 3.86*
Aphodiinae 39.30* 47.75* 11.78* 10.50 15.75* 5.72 15.36* 3.94 7.72 19.39* 35.60 30.30 7.89* 8.08
Cetoniini 7.73* 1.29 33.83* 11.15 9.18* 3.49* 10.67* 5.33* 8.25* 9.44* 15.75 10.90 3.16* 3.06
Clade B 3.96 0.88 21.07 0.55 8.35 3.00* 6.63 1.55 10.18* 14.36 35.66 21.80 2.42* 5.76*
Dynastinae 13.83* 3.12 49.12* 0.45 0.98 8.47* 12.72* 2.57 7.47* 6.92 14.28 11.91 3.84* 3.98*
Glaphyridae 0.39 1.41 24.58 2.10 1.01 4.37 2.83* 5.43 3.84 7.39* 8.84 7.58* 1.60 5.75
Hopliinae 1.30 8.40* 17.05* 9.73* 6.21* 15.44* 1.18 4.43* 5.78* 13.97 18.53 16.35 4.31* 5.81*
Hybosoridae 2.87 6.29* 13.29 5.92 3.02 9.76* 5.89 0.56 2.82 5.88* 8.34 7.70* 1.45 4.31
Scarabaeinae 5.13 0.81 30.33 0.47 0.38 1.13 1.93 5.16 8.10 10.67* 16.29 14.56* 5.32* 2.42
Sericini A 8.01* 20.27* 17.92* 22.65 19.12 30.91 4.81* 3.77* 1.63 11.26* 3.81* 3.93* 4.98* 5.71*
Sericini B 2.58 9.99* 24.01 16.18 32.11 21.02 1.56 2.64 1.51 5.19* 3.90* 1.76 9.74 7.79*
Sericini C 5.51* 18.89 17.44 23.88 30.56 30.92 3.17 2.51 1.24 8.68* 0.47 4.64* 5.48 6.78*
SWM 0.43 3.28 5.76* 5.05* 7.61* 6.50* 0.35 0.24 0.14 1.47 1.10 1.19 1.22 2.45*
Valgini 4.83 9.63* 0.82 8.25 8.61* 10.72* 1.59 2.09 0.69 2.69 2.82 7.14* 3.56 1.57
*Significant without sequential Bonferroni correction
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Table D10. Alternative size correction with linear regression: F-values from non-
parametric MANOVA (Anderson 2001) of each subset (ss1–ss5, excluding singletons)
regarding 95% of total variation. Values for the size-corrected dataset are shown in
the upper triangle, those for the uncorrected in the lower one. Significant differences
(p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold
Subset 1 Cetoniinae Clade A
Cetoniinae 8.66
Clade A 0.87
Subset 2 Adoretini Anomalini Dynastinae
Adoretini 5.60 12.97
Anomalini 0.02 4.96
Dynastinae 0.00 0.10
Subset 3 Clade B Clade C
Clade B 29.17
Clade C 41.85
Subset 4 Sericini SWM
Sericini 9.27
SWM 1.08
Subset 5 Sericini A Sericini B Sericini C
Sericini A 3.73 3.97
Sericini B 3.82* 2.03
Sericini C 0.56 4.58*
*Significant without sequential Bonferroni correc-
tion
Table D11. Alternative size correction with linear regression: Correlation between
molecular and morphometric distance-matrices for specimens within one feeding
type and the complete sampling. Coefficients of determination and p-values from
Mantel-tests.
r p
complete 0.06 < 0.01
anthophilous 0.25 < 0.01
coprophagous 0.48 0.21
herbivorous 0.43 < 0.01
sap/fluid utilizers 0.29 0.21
saprophagous −0.30 0.82
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Table D12. Results of the phylogenetic least squares analyses. Coefficients of de-
termination and p-values are given for the uncorrected and both size-corrected data
sets.
data set r2 p
uncorrected 0.03 0.65
size-corrected
BBPM 0.03 0.06
linear regression residuals 0.06 < 0.01
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D.3. Electronic Supplement files
Electronic Supplement D1 Full list of specimens in the study. BMNH-shortcut,
group affiliation, and assigned feeding habit are given.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_V/Electronic_Supplement_D1.pdf
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Electronic Supplement D2 R function used to calculate the multivariate stan-
dardized phylogenetic independent contrasts (McPeek et al. 2008). The package ape
(Paradis et al. 2004) is required. Rownames of the data (x, matrix or data.frame of
continuous variables) must perfectly fit the tip labels of the tree (phy, ape format).
Please find the R-script on the CD at ./electronic_supplement/Chapter_V/
Electronic_Supplement_D2.R
mpic <- function (x, phy)
{
contr <- c()
nb.tax <- length(phy$tip.label)
phy <- makeNodeLabel(phy, prefix="")
x <- as.matrix(x)
while(phy$Nnode >= 1){
nb.tip <- length(phy$tip.label)
nb.nodes <- phy$Nnode
k <- c()
# identify terminal adjacent tips and save their mrca (k)
for(i in phy$node.label){
if(length(extract.clade(phy, i)$tip.label) == 2)
k <- c(k, i)
}
# calculate contrast for all tips descending from nodes in k
# and drop tips
for(j in 1:length(k)){
tips <- extract.clade(phy, k[j])$tip.label
# get branch lengths of branches...
vi <- phy$edge.length[which.edge(phy, tips[1])]
# ...leading to tips
vj <- phy$edge.length[which.edge(phy, tips[2])]
# formula (6) from McPeek et al. (standardized multivariate contrast)
c <- sqrt(sum(diff(x[tips,])^2)) / sqrt(vi+vj)
names(c) <- k[j]
contr <- c(contr, c)
# calculate values for internal node that is now a tip...
Xk <- (vi*x[tips[2],] + vj*x[tips[1],]) / (vi + vj)
x <- rbind(x, Xk)
row.names(x) <- c(rownames(x)[1:nrow(x)-1], k[j])
if(phy$Nnode > 1) phy <- ape::drop.tip(phy, tips, trim.internal=F)
else phy$Nnode <- 0
# ... and scale branch
phy$edge.length[which.edge(phy, as.numeric(k[j]))] <-
phy$edge.length[which.edge(phy, as.numeric(k[j]))] + vi*vj/(vi+vj)
}
}
names(contr) <- as.numeric(names(contr)) + nb.tax
contr[order(as.numeric(names(contr)))]
}
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Figure E1. Phylogenetic trees from (A) Bayesian and (B) maximum likelihood
inference. Node values represent posterior probabilities from Bayesian inference and
SH-like supports, respectively. Clade colors and numberings correspond to the main
text.
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Figure E2. Maximum likelihood reconstruction of asymmetry as a discrete trait in
ancestral nodes of the species tree inferred with *BEAST. Pie charts in the respec-
tive nodes indicate the probability of an asymmetric (black) or symmetric (white)
state. Branches leading to nodes with higher probability for an asymmetric state
are colored in red.
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Table E1. Sampling localities of Schizonycha specimens under study. Geographical
coordinates are given in decimal degrees.
No Locality Lat Long Acronym
1 KENYA, Eastern E of THIKA 28.12. SW KAN-
GONDE Lgt. Snížek 2007
-1.1833 38.0167 XL8
2 Cheerio Farm, Haenertsburg, ca 20km W of Tza-
neen
-23.8952 29.9527 SAF7
3 Legalameetse Nature Reserve, guest house camp
(Murchson range)
-24.1999 30.3374 SAF11
4 Klasserie Dam Caravan Park -24.5299 31.0588 SAF17
5 Rust de Winter Nature Reserve -25.2231 28.4913 SAF5
6 Groenkloof Nature Reserve, Pretoria -25.7871 28.2030 SAF3
7 Irene, S Pretoria -25.8750 28.2167 SAF2
8 Rietvlei Nature Reserve, Pretoria env. -25.8994 28.2854 SAF1
9 Rietvlei Nature Reserve, Pretoria env. -25.8994 28.2854 SAF36
10 Ithala Game Reserve, Doornkraal camp (Louws-
burg env.)
-27.5125 31.2038 SAF19
11 Ithala Game Reserve, Ntshodwe camp (Louws-
burg env.)
-27.5433 31.2834 SAF18
12 Sodwana Bay camping site (St. Lucia Wetland
Park)
-27.5514 32.6717 SAF25
13 Sodwana Bay camping site (St. Lucia Wetland
Park)
-27.5514 32.6717 SAF27
14 Sodwana Bay camping site (St. Lucia Wetland
Park)
-27.5514 32.6717 SAF28
15 Nature Farm (Louwsburg) -27.5669 31.3001 SAF24
16 Mkuze Game Reserve -27.5958 32.2194 SAF29
17 Drakensberge, Lodge 15 km NW Himeville -29.6309 29.4191 SAF32
18 Soutpansberg, 10km NW Makhado -22.9709 29.8697 SA2009-3
19 NE Nylstroom N of Johannesburg, 14.1.2008 -24.5367 28.8000 XL6
20 Kwazulu-Natal: NE Ndumo, W border Tembe
Elephant Park, 80m, 29.12.2007-9.1.2008 (Ma-
putoland)
-26.9297 32.4706 XL7
21 Kwazulu-Natal: Vryheid Mt. Hill Nat. Res.,
JH254, 27.750621S, 30.800424E
-27.7506 30.8004 XL2
22 Monk’s Cowl Forest Reserve(Drakensberge) -29.0509 29.4028 SA2009-17
23 O.F.S., Orange riv. S of Philippolis, 26.12.2007
lgt. M. Snižek
-30.2797 25.2839 XL4
24 Dombietersfontein -31.3736 23.1156 XL1
25 Silaka Nature Reserve -31.6510 29.5086 SA07-8
26 Toorberg E, 32.10S, 24.02E -32.1667 24.0333 XL3
27 Cwebe Nature Reserve (The Haven) -32.2405 28.9120 SA07-7
28 Morgans Bay env., (Yellowwood Tree Park) -32.6965 28.3343 SA07-6
29 North West, Vaal riv., 1250m, 22.12.2007 lgt. M.
Snizek
not localized XL5
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Electronic Supplement E1 Full list of specimen available for this study. BMNH
identifier, GenBank submission numbers for each sequenced marker, sampling site
acronym, sex, and specimen shortcut are provided if available.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VI/Electronic_Supplement_E1.pdf
Electronic Supplement E2 Euclidean distance values between informative prin-
cipal components of left and right paramere, representing the degree of paramere
asymmetry of each specimen and species means.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VI/Electronic_Supplement_E2.pdf
Electronic Supplement E3 *BEAST setup .xml-file that was used for a single run.
Please find a .xml-file on the attached CD at:
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VI/Electronic_Supplement_E3.xml
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Electronic Supplement E4 Raw coordinate data of paramere outlines for geometric
morphometrics.
Please find a .zip-file on the attached CD at:
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VI/Electronic_Supplement_E4.zip
Electronic Supplement E5 R-function that was used for the calculation of multi-
variate phylogenetic independent contrasts. (See also Appendix D.)
Please find a .R-scriptfile on the attached CD at:
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VI/Electronic_Supplement_E5.R
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Figure F1. Sampling localities, Ablaberini and Sericini distributions, and areas
used for ancestral area reconstructions and estimation.
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Trochalina Sericina
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Figure F2. Macroevolutionary cohort matrix for Sericini based on the BAMM anal-
ysis. Values between 0 and 1 represent the pairwise probability of species for sharing
macroevolutionary dynamics.
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Table F1. Likelihoods and AIC scores of 7 models tested in BioGeoBEARS.
LnL no. parameters AIC
DEC+J -118.24 3 242.5
DIVALIKE+J -134.99 3 276.0
BAYAREALIKE+J -135.40 3 276.8
modified DEC+J -138.82 3 283.64
DEC -156.89 2 317.8
DIVALIKE -160.19 2 324.4
BAYAREALIKE -220.00 2 444.0
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Table F2. Lineages discussed in the text and their generic composition. The node
numbers correspond to the main text (Fig. VII.1, Table VII.1).
Node Clade Genera
3 Triodontella group part. Euronycha, Triodontella
4 Triodontella group part. Apotriodonta, Hymenoplia, Paratriodonta, Triodontella
5 Omaloplia group part. Hellaserica, Omaloplia
6 Omaloplia group part. Pleophylla
7 Comaserica group Comaserica, Glaphyserica, Hyposerica
9 Mesoserica group part. Eriphoserica, Heteroserica
10 Mesoserica group part. Mesoserica
11 Trochalina clade I Ablaberoides, Allokotarsa, Arraphytarsa, Aulacoserica,
Doleroserica, Dolerotarsa, Etiserica, Idaeserica, Mi-
crotrochalus, Pseudotrochalus, Trochaloserica, Trochalus
12 Trochalina clade II Bilga, Pseudotrochalus, Trochalus
14 Sericina clade I Gryphonycha, Lamproserica, Nedymoserica, Neuroserica,
Philoserica
15 Sericina clade II Archohomaloplia, Microserica, Neoserica, Tetraserica,
Trioserica
16 Sericina clade III Amiserica, Anomalophylla, Aulacoserica, Calloserica,
Chrysoserica, Eumaladera, Euphoresia, Euserica, Gas-
troserica, Gynaecoserica, Lasioserica, Lepidoserica, Lep-
iserica, Leuroserica, Maladera, Microserica, Neomaladera,
Neoserica, Nepaloserica, Nipponoserica, Oxyserica, Pachy-
serica, Paramaladera, Serica, Sericania, Taiwanoserica,
Trichomaladera, Xenoserica
17 Sericina clade IV Aulacoserica, Euphoresia, Lepiserica, Maladera, Neoma-
ladera, Neoserica
19 Sericina clade V Serica
Table F3. PCR Protocols.
cox1 rrnl & 28S
Temp. [℃] Time [min] Temp. [℃] Time [min]
1 Initial denaturation 95 15:00 95 15:00
2 Denaturation 94 0:35 95 0:35
3 Annealing 55 / 50 1:30 49 1:00
4 Elongation 72 1:30 72 1:00
5 Final Elongation 72 10:00 72 10:00
Repeats step 2-4 15x (-1 per cycle) / 25x 35x
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Electronic Supplement F1 Figure of the BEAST tree with mean node ages and
95% highest posterior density intervals depicted as bar at each node.
Please find this figure on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VII/Electronic_Supplement_F1.pdf
Electronic Supplement F2 (Left) Ancestral area estimation results from Bio-
GeoBEARS under the best fitting model (DEC+j) and (right) the respective per-
centage ancestral state likelihoods depicted as pie charts at each node and branch.
Please find this figure on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VII/Electronic_Supplement_F2.pdf
Electronic Supplement F3 Alternative ancestral range reconstructions on the
BEAST tree: (left) maximum likelihood (SHL supports >50 are given at nodes)
and maximum parsimony under (middle) the MPR optimality criterion and (right)
the ACCTRAN optimality criterion. Colors correspond to Fig. F1 and to the main
text.
Please find this figure on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VII/Electronic_Supplement_F3.pdf
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Electronic Supplement F4 Species identification, voucher number, GenBank ac-
cession numbers, and sampling locations.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VII/Electronic_Supplement_F4.pdf
Electronic Supplement F5 BioGeoBEARS dispersal matrices for 4 time slices.
Please find this table on the attached CD at
./electronic_supplement/Chapter_VII/Electronic_Supplement_F5.pdf
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Table G1. Location identity with geographical coordinates (referring to Supple-
mentary Table G24).
ID Name Lat Long
L1 South Africa: Cheerio Farm, Haenertsburg, ca. 20 km W of
Tzaneen, 1492m
−25.8994 28.2854
L2 South Africa: Drakensberge, Highmoor, 1582m, at light −25.8750 28.2167
L3 South Africa: Kwazulu-Natal: Drakensberge Lodge 15 km NW
of Himeville, 1622m, at light
−25.7871 28.2030
L4 South Africa: Limpopo: Legalameetse Nature Reserve, guest
house camp (Murchson range), 814m, at light
−25.8761 28.2975
L5 South Africa: Kwazulu-Natal: Nature Farm (Louwsburg),
1100m, at light
−25.2231 28.4913
L6 South Africa: Free State: Wakkerstrom (Wetland Lodge env.),
1802m
−23.8952 29.9527
L7 South Africa: Eastern Cape: Morgans Bay env. (Yellowwood
Tree Park), 4m
−24.1999 30.3374
L8 South Africa: Fort Fordyce, 1000m −24.5299 31.0588
L9 South Africa Mpumalanga Marieskop Forest Reserve (Head
quarter station), 1310m
−24.5855 30.8635
L10 South Africa Mpumalanga Marieskop Forest Reserve (Reserve
entrance gate close to indigenous forest, ca 1 km NW head quar-
ter), 1350m
−24.5829 30.8623
L11 South Africa Mpumalanga Mac Mac forest retreat, ca. 8 km N
of Sabie,1278m
−24.9931 30.8083
L12 South Africa Mpumalanga Waterfal-Boven env., 1489m −25.6521 30.3469
L13 South Africa Kwazulu Natal The Ledges, NE of Royal Natal
National Park (Drakensberge), 1401m
−28.6307 28.9761
L14 South Africa Kwazulu Natal Dragon Peaks Park (Drakens-
berge), 1233m
−29.0185 29.4367
L15 South Africa Kwazulu Natal Monk’s Cowl Forest Reserve (Drak-
ensberge), 1519m
−29.0509 29.4028
L16 South Africa Kwazulu Natal Ngome forest (Natal), 1123m −27.8167 31.4167
L17 Sout Africa Free State Wakkerstrom (Wetland Lodge env.),
1802m
−27.3388 30.1531
L18 South Africa Fort Fordyce, 1000m −32.6833 26.4667
L19 South Africa Eastern Cape Morgans Bay env., (Yellowwood Tree
Park), 4m
−32.6965 28.3343
L20 South Africa Mpumalanga: Graskop env., 10 km before Pil-
grim’s Rest; "Zur Alten Mine" Lodge, 1525m, UV-light trap,
inside dense forest remains
−24.9296 30.8083
L21 South Africa Mpumalanga: Hlumu Mts. Near Badplaas (5 km
W); Hlumu lodge, 1239m
−25.9459 30.5296
L22 South Africa Mpumalanga: Blyderiverspoort, Forever Resort,
1194m
−24.5731 30.7804
L23 South Africa Western Cape: Goukamma Nature Reserve; Dunes
near Rondavell Chalet, 10m
−34.0675 22.9474
L24 South Africa Mpumalanga: WITS’ Pullen Farm, light trap,
934m
−25.5719 31.1814
L25 South Africa Port Alfred, Bretton, UV light trap, Coastal dune-
scrub forest, 18m
−33.6177 26.8761
L26 South Africa KwaZulu Natal prov. uMgungundlovu district;
Wartburg Local Municipality, Karkloof forest, 1149m
−29.2971 30.3008
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Table G2. Substitution models of nucleotide evolution that were used for Extended
Bayesian Skyline inference. All models were inferred by PartitionFinder along with
a two-partition-scheme.
species cox1 ITS1
P. fasciatipennis TrN+I K80+I
P. ferruginea TrN+I+G K80+I
P. navicularis HKY K80
P. nelshoogteensis TrN+I K80+I+G
P. pilosa HKY+I K80
P. pseudopilosa TrN+I SYM+I+G
Table G3. Model fit and characterization of hypervolume SDMs. Columns PC1 –
PC3 give the contributions of principal components to the hypervolumes.
Species ROC kappa TSS Volume PC1 PC2 PC3
P. fasciatipennis 0.86 0.29 0.72 290.04 9.98 10.16 10.77
P. ferruginea 0.84 0.29 0.69 99.71 5.13 3.85 4.14
P. nelshoogteensis 0.90 0.44 0.81 21.36 1.43 1.53 2.22
P. pilosa 0.86 0.18 0.72 102.16 5.58 5.38 5.11
P. navicularis 0.78 0.20 0.57 46.60 3.49 2.88 2.73
P. silvatica 0.83 0.27 0.65 13.92 1.49 1.53 1.80
P. harrisoni 0.57 0.22 0.14 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.02
P. pseudopilosa 0.63 0.12 0.26 15.76 2.52 2.50 2.58
P. warnockae 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Table G4. Summary of the spatial principle component analysis that was performed
based on the clipped environmental background of 19 bioclimatic variables.
Variable PC1 PC2 PC3
BIO1 Annual Mean Temperature −0.79 −0.60 0.08
BIO2 Mean Diurnal Range 0.75 −0.11 0.56
BIO5 Max Temp. of Warmest Month −0.60 −0.55 0.47
BIO6 Min Temp. of Coldest Month −0.92 −0.23 −0.22
BIO7 Temperature Annual Range 0.71 −0.08 0.56
BIO8 Mean Temp. of Wettest Quarter −0.35 −0.85 0.29
BIO9 Mean Temp. of Driest Quarter −0.91 −0.27 −0.08
BIO10 Mean Temp. of Warmest Quarter −0.74 −0.60 0.23
BIO11 Mean Temp. of Coldest Quarter −0.88 −0.44 −0.06
BIO12 Annual Precipitation 0.29 −0.36 −0.84
BIO13 Precipitation of Wettest Month 0.56 −0.56 −0.58
BIO14 Precipitation of Driest Month −0.72 0.52 −0.34
BIO16 Precipitation of Wettest Quarter 0.59 −0.56 −0.57
BIO17 Precipitation of Driest Quarter −0.68 0.56 −0.34
BIO18 Precipitation of Warmest Quarter 0.60 −0.58 −0.53
BIO19 Precipitation of Coldest Quarter −0.67 0.58 −0.34
Eigenvalues 7.71 4.09 3.05
Explained
Variance [%] 48.17 25.59 19.07
Table G5. Hypervolume overlap statistics. The Sørensen Index is shown in the
upper triangle of the pairwise matrix while the lower triangle gives the geometric
intersection of the hypervolumes.
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P. fasciatipennis 0.50 0.09 0.50 0.27 0.09 NA 0.02 NA
P. ferruginea 97.39 0.15 0.68 0.59 0.23 0.00 0.02 NA
P. nelshoogteensis 13.24 8.95 0.12 0.24 0.26 0.00 0.24 NA
P. pilosa 98.18 69.75 8.03 0.52 0.21 0.00 0.00 NA
P. navicularis 45.90 43.16 8.58 38.19 0.43 0.00 0.03 NA
P. silvatica 13.60 13.26 4.62 12.33 13.28 0.00 0.03 0.00
P. harrisoni NA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
P. pseudopilosa 2.58 1.35 4.46 0.21 0.71 0.47 0.00 0.00
P. warnockae NA NA NA NA NA 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Table G6. Model fit and the percentage of bioclimatic variables contribution of
biomod2 ensemble SDMs.
species kappa TSS ROC BIO2 BIO7 BIO10 BIO11 BIO12 BIO16 BIO17 BIO18
P. faciatipennis 0.44 0.81 0.95 6.04 8.82 8.87 15.38 17.88 5.35 21.68 15.98
P. ferruginea 0.35 0.70 0.89 8.55 7.36 4.09 4.60 19.26 7.43 16.62 32.10
P. navicularis 0.26 0.79 0.91 7.34 2.33 5.70 2.74 22.28 33.71 14.51 11.39
P. nelshoogteensis 0.43 0.93 0.97 16.44 17.48 12.96 10.22 20.47 6.48 5.24 10.73
P. pilosa 0.09 0.64 0.82 4.45 12.43 4.17 7.71 22.44 3.20 42.35 3.26
mean - - - 8.56 9.68 7.16 8.13 20.47 11.23 20.08 14.69
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Electronic Supplement G1 Results from spatial principle component analysis for
hypervolume models performed on the clipped climatic background. Principal com-
ponent scores and loadings are shown in the upper and lower triangle of the plot,
respectively. Percentage of total variance explained by principal components is given.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G2 N-dimensional hypervolumes of Pleophylla species.
Convex expectations of hypervolumes and variable (i.e., principal component) con-
tributions to hypervolumes are shown in the upper and lower triangle of the plot,
respectively.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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Electronic Supplement G3 Biomod2 ensemble distribution models of P. fasci-
atipennis for current, Holocene Altithermal (HA, 6 kya), and Last Glacial Maximum
(LGM, 21 kya) conditions.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G4 Distribution models of P. fasciatipennis for Holocene
Altithermal (HA, 6 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G5 Distribution models of P. fasciatipennis for Last
Glacial Maximum (LGM, 21 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G. Appendix to chapter VIII
Electronic Supplement G6 Circuitscape and Least Cost Corridor landscape con-
nectivity models of P. fasciatipennis based on 3 biomod2 distribution models: (F0)
the unrestricted ensemble, (F1) the ensemble restricted by actual forest patches in-
cluding a probability of occurrence gradient zone, and (F2) the ensemble strictly
restricted to forest patches. The legend explains the degree of migration (current
flow). for F1 and F2 were considered as models of current and future connectivity.
White dots mark sampling localities used for modeling.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G7 Biomod2 ensemble distribution models of P. ferruginea
for current, Holocene Altithermal (HA, 6 kya), and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM,
21 kya) conditions.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G8 Distribution models of P. ferruginea for Holocene
Altithermal (HA, 6 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G.2. Electronic Supplement
Electronic Supplement G9 Distribution models of P. ferruginea for Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM, 21 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G10 Circuitscape and Least Cost Corridor landscape con-
nectivity models of P. ferruginea based on 3 biomod2 distribution models: (F0) the
unrestricted ensemble, (F1) the ensemble restricted by actual forest patches including
a probability of occurrence gradient zone, and (F2) the ensemble strictly restricted
to forest patches. The legend explains the degree of migration (current flow). F1 and
F2 were considered as models of current and future connectivity. White dots mark
sampling localities used for modeling.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G11 Biomod2 ensemble distribution models of P. nav-
icularis for current, Holocene Altithermal (HA, 6 kya), and Last Glacial Maximum
(LGM, 21 kya) conditions.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G. Appendix to chapter VIII
Electronic Supplement G12 Distribution models of P. navicularis for Holocene
Altithermal (HA, 6 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G13 Distribution models of P. navicularis for Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM, 21 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G14 Circuitscape and Least Cost Corridor landscape con-
nectivity models of P. navicularis based on 3 biomod2 distribution models: (F0) the
unrestricted ensemble, (F1) the ensemble restricted by actual forest patches including
a probability of occurrence gradient zone, and (F2) the ensemble strictly restricted
to forest patches. The legend explains the degree of migration (current flow). F1 and
F2 were considered as models of current and future connectivity. White dots mark
sampling localities used for modeling.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G.2. Electronic Supplement
Electronic Supplement G15 Biomod2 ensemble distribution models of P.
nelshoogteensis for current, Holocene Altithermal (HA, 6 kya), and Last Glacial Max-
imum (LGM, 21 kya) conditions.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G16 Distribution models of P. nelshoogteensis for
Holocene Altithermal (HA, 6 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G17 Distribution models of P. nelshoogteensis for Last
Glacial Maximum (LGM, 21 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G. Appendix to chapter VIII
Electronic Supplement G18 Circuitscape and Least Cost Corridor landscape con-
nectivity models of P. nelshoogteensis based on 3 biomod2 distribution models: (F0)
the unrestricted ensemble, (F1) the ensemble restricted by actual forest patches in-
cluding a probability of occurrence gradient zone, and (F2) the ensemble strictly re-
stricted to forest patches. The legend explains the degree of migration (current flow).
F1 and F2 were considered as models of current and future connectivity. White dots
mark sampling localities used for modeling.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G19 Biomod2 ensemble distribution models of P. pilosa
for current, Holocene Altithermal (HA, 6 kya), and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM,
21 kya) conditions.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G20 Distribution models of P. pilosa for Holocene Al-
tithermal (HA, 6 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G.2. Electronic Supplement
Electronic Supplement G21 Distribution models of P. pilosa for Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM, 21 kya) conditions inferred by single PMIP3 experiments.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G22 Circuitscape and Least Cost Corridor landscape con-
nectivity models of P. pilosa based on 3 biomod2 distribution models: (F0) the un-
restricted ensemble, (F1) the ensemble restricted by actual forest patches including a
probability of occurrence gradient zone, and (F2) the ensemble strictly restricted to
forest patches. The legend explains the degree of migration (current flow). F1 and
F2 were considered as models of current and future connectivity. White dots mark
sampling localities used for modeling.
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
Electronic Supplement G23 Percentual occurrence of Pleophylla species in forest
subtypes defined by Mucina and Rutherford (2006).
Please find this figure on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G1--G23.pdf
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G. Appendix to chapter VIII
Electronic Supplement G24 GenBank accession numbers of Pleophylla specimens
included in DNA based analyses, along with voucher numbers and geographical origin.
Please find this table on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G24.pdf
Electronic Supplement G25 Characterization of individual PMIP3 paleo-climate
models that were used in the present study.
Please find this table on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G25.pdf
Electronic Supplement G26 Characterization of individual PMIP3 paleo-climate
models that were used in the present study.
Please find this table on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G26.xls
Electronic Supplement G27 All species distribution- and landscape connectivity
models that were generated in the present study.
Please find a .zip-file on the CD at:
./electronic_supplement/PartVII/Electronic_Supplement_G27.zip
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